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1.1

1.0 INTRODUCTION

1.2

Pursuant to an order of The Court of Queen's Bench (Wiruripeg Centre) (the "Canadian

Court") dated February 22, 2012 (the "Initial Order"), Alvarez & Marsal Canada Inc.

was appointed as Monitor (the "Monitor") in respect of an application filed by Arctic

Glacier Income Fund ("AGIF"), Arctic Glacier Inc., Arctic Glacier Intemational Inc. and

those entities listed on Appendix "4", (collectively the "Applicants", together with

Glacier Valley Ice Company L.P., the "Arctic Glacier Parties") seeking certain relief

under the Companies' Creditors Arrangement.4cr, R.S.C. 1985, c. C-36, as amended (the

"CCAA"). The proceedings commenced by the Applicants under the Initial Order are

referred to herein as the "CCAA Proceedings". The CCAA Proceedings were

subsequently recognized as a foreign main proceeding (the "Recognition Order") by the

United States Bankruptcy Court for the District of Delaware (the "U.S. Bankruptcy

Court") on March 16,2012.

The Monitor has previously filed eighteen reports with the Canadian Court. Capitalized

terms used but not otherwise defined in this report (the "Nineteenth Report") are as

defined in the orders previously granted by, or in the reports previously filed by the

Monitor with, the Canadian Court, and the Applicants' consolidated plan of compromise

or arrangement dated I|;4ay 2I, 2014, as amended on August 26, 2014 and as may be

fuither amended, supplemented or restated from time to time in accordance with the

terms therein (the "Plan"). A copy of the Plan is attached as Appendix "B".
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1.3

1.4

1.5

The Sale Transaction for substantially all of the Arctic Glacier Parties' business and

assets closed on July 27, 2012. The business formerly operated by the Arctic Glacier

Parties continues to be carried on by the Purchaser (Arctic Glacier, LLC, formerly H.LG.

Zamboni, LLC). In addition, the Monitor continues to hold significant funds for

distribution.

On September 5, 2012, the Canadian Court issued an order approving a claims process

(the "Claims Process") and, among other things, authorizing, directing and empowering

the Monitor to take such actions as contemplated by the Claims Process (the "Claims

Procedure Order"). The Claims Procedure Order provided for a Claims Bar Date of

October 31,2012 in respect of the Proofs of Claim and the DO&T Proofs of Claim. The

U.S. Bankruptcy Court recognized the Claims Procedure Order by Order dated

September 14,2012.

The Claims Procedure Order contemplated a further order of the Court to provide an

appropriate process for resolving disputed Claims. Accordingly, on March 7,2013,the

Canadian Court issued an order (the "Claims Officer Order") to that effect. The Claims

Officer Order, among other things, provided that, in the event that a dispute raised in a

Notice of Dispute is not settled within a time period or in a manner satisfactory to the

Monitor, in consultation with the Arctic Glacier Parties and the applicable Creditor, the

Monitor shall refer the dispute raised in the Notice of Dispute to either a Claims Officer

or to the Court.
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1.6

1.7

1.8

On May 21,2014, the Canadian Court issued an order (the "Meeting Order") in respect

of the Plan. On June 6,2014, the U.S. Bankruptcy Court entered an Order recognizing

and giving full force and effect in the United States to the Meeting Order.

Following the deemed Creditors' Meeting and the Unitholders' Meeting held on August

II,2074, the Canadian Court issued an order on September 5, 2014 lhat, among other

things, sanctioned and approved the Plan (the "Sanction Order"), which is attached as

Appendix "C". On September 16, 2014, the U.S. Bankruptcy Court entered an Order

recognizing and giving full effect in the United States to the Sanction Order. A copy of

this U.S. Bankruptcy Court Order is attached as Appendix "D".

As more particularly described in the Seventeenth Report of the Monitor dated August

26,2014 (the "Seventeenth Report"), the Monitor noted that:

a) the implementation of the Plan is conditional upon the fulfillment of certain

conditions precedent on or prior to the Plan Implementation Date;

b) one of the conditions precedent to implementation of the Plan is that the Monitor and

the CPS be satisfied that (i) all tax retums required to be filed by or on behalf of the

Arctic Glacier Parties have or will be duly filed in all appropriate jurisdictions; and

(ii) all taxes required to be paid in respect thereof have or will be paid (the "10.3(d)

Condition");

c) based on the enquiries made by the Monitor, the Monitor became aware that certain

of the Arctic Glacier Parties did not file required sales tax returns (and in some cases,
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1.9

obtain associated documents in respect thereof) or collect and remit required sales

taxes in certain U.S. states and localities (the "Outstanding States") where the Arctic

Glacier Parties conducted business and completed sales (the "Sales Tax Issue");

d) the Monitor and the Arctic Glacier Parties planned to investigate the Sales Tax Issue

and determine whether such sales tax returns ought to have been filed, whether any

sales tax liabilities for the Arctic Glacier Parties exist and remain outstanding, and

what measures, if any, would be necessary to address the Sales Tax Issue; and

e) the Monitor would file a subsequent report to provide an update in respect of the

Sales Tax Issue and its impact, if any, on the Plan, including, without limitation, the

various reserves contemplated in the Plan and any consequent delay in the then

anticipated Plan Implementation Date of October 15, 2014.

On October 15,2014, the Monitor issued the Supplement to the Seventeenth Report of

the Monitor (the "Seventeenth Report Supplement"), which advised stakeholders that

certain conditions precedent to the Plan Implementation Date had not been fulfilled, that

the Monitor and the Applicants continued to work diligently towards satisfying all

conditions precedent to Plan implementation, and that the Monitor would provide

additional information to stakeholders in the form of a court report in the following

weeks. A copy of the Seventeenth Report Supplement is attached hereto as

Appendix "E".
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1.10 The purpose of this Nineteenth Report is to provide the Canadian Court, the U.S.

Bankruptcy Court, Affected Creditors, Unitholders and other interested parties with:

a) information regarding the status of the fulfillment of conditions precedent to

implementation of the Plan;

b) an update in respect of the Sales Tax Issue and its impact on the anticipated Plan

Implementation Date;

c) information in support of the Monitor's motion, filed in its capacity as foreign

representative of the Arctic Glacier Parties, returnable December 12,2014 in the U.S.

Bankruptcy Court for an order, among other things (the "U.S. Plan Implementation

order", the proposed form of which is attached hereto as Appendix "F"):

a. establishing reserves that will limit the maximum claim of various U.S. state and

local sales taxing authorities in the Outstanding States (the "Taxing Authorities")

for asserted sales taxes and/or associated interest and penalties, and approving the

noticing procedures and deadlines for the Taxing Authorities to dispute the

determination of such reserves;

b. approving the form and manner of notice provided to such Taxing Authorities;

c. declaring that the process followed by the Monitor and the CPS to ascertain

potential sales tax liability, and the steps taken by the Monitor and the CPS to

address any outstanding sales tax obligations and liabilities, are:
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i. suffrcient to fulfill the 10.3(d) Condition (as defined herein); and

ii. fair and reasonable under the circumstances, consistent with the Monitor's

and the CPS's duties under the Initial Order, the Recognition Order and

applicable U.S. law, and is in the best interests of the Arctic Glacier

Parties, the Taxing Authorities, the creditors of the Arctic Glacier Parties,

the Unitholders and all other parties with an interest in the CCAA

Proceedings and the concurrent Chapter 15 Proceedings;

d. providing that the contents of Confidential Appendix "G", as described fuither

herein, be sealed, kept confidential and not form part ofthe public record; and

e. providing related relief; and

d) information regarding the anticipated Plan Implementation Date, assuming that the

U.S. Plan Implementation Order is granted on December 12,2014.

1.11 The Monitor will be preparing and serving a separate report prior to November 25,2014

to provide the Canadian Court, the U.S. Bankruptcy Court, Affected Creditors,

Unitholders and other interested parties with updated information in respect of, among

other things, the proposed extension of the stay of proceedings, the funds available for

distribution to Unitholders and the activities of the Monitor.

I.t2 Further information regarding the CCAA Proceedings and the concurrent Chapter 15

Proceedings, and all previous reports of the Monitor, can be found on the Monitor's
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2.1

website at http://www.alvarezandmarsal.com/arctic-glacier-income-fund-arcric-glacier-

inc - and- s ub s i di ar i e s .

2.0 TERMS OF REFERENCE

2.2

In preparing this Nineteenth Report, the Monitor has necessarily relied upon unaudited

financial and other information supplied, and representations made, by certain former

senior management of the Arctic Glacier Parties, including the Arctic Glacier Parties'

former Director of Tax ("Senior Management"). Although this information has been

subject to review, the Monitor has not conducted an audit or otherwise attempted to

verify the accuracy or completeness of any of the information provided by Senior

Management. The steps taken by the Monitor to obtain the information set out in this

Nineteenth Report are set out in detail below.

Certain of the information referred to in this Nineteenth Report consists of "forward-

looking information" within the meaning of applicable securities laws, including

financial forecasts and/or projections or refers to financial forecasts andlor projections.

An examination or review of financial forecasts and projections and procedures, in

accordance with standards set by the Canadian Institute of Chartered Accountants, has

not been performed. Any future-oriented financial information and forward-looking

statements are not guarantees of future events and involve risks and uncertainties that are

difficult to predict. Any future-oriented financial information referred to in this

Nineteenth Report was, in part, prepared based on estimates and assumptions provided by
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2.3

Senior Management. Readers are cautioned that since financial forecasts and/or

projections are based upon assumptions about future events and conditions that are not

ascertainable, actual results may vary from the projections, and such variations could be

material.

The information contained in this Nineteenth Report is not intended to be relied upon by

any investor in any transaction with the Arctic Glacier Parties or in relation to any

transfer or assignment of the Trust Units of AGIF.

Unless otherwise stated, all monetary amounts contained in this Nineteenth Report are

expressed in United States dollars, which is the Arctic Glacier Parties' common reporting

culÏency.

3.0 CONDITIONS PRECEDENT TO IMPLEMENTATION OF THE PLAN

3.1

Backqround

As set out in the Fifteenth Report of the Monitor dated August 7, 2014 (the "Fifteenth

Report"), the Plan was developed by the Monitor, the Arctic Glacier Parties and their

respective counsel and financial and tax advisors, including KPMG LLP. The Fifteenth

Report provides detailed information about the Plan. As described in the Seventeenth

Report, certain amendments were made to the Plan after the Creditors' Meeting and

Unitholders' Meeting. The amendments were made to clarify distribution and payment

mechanics and were required to give better effect to the implementation of the Plan and

2.4
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3.2

J.-l

3.4

the Sanction Order. Updated information in respect of certain aspects of the Plan,

specifically as it relates to the status of the conditions precedent to Plan implementation

and the anticipated Plan Implementation Date, is provided in this Nineteenth Report.

Implementation of the Plan is conditional upon the fulfillment of certain conditions

precedent on or prior to the Plan Implementation Date. As of the date of this Nineteenth

Report, all of these conditions have been fulf,rlled, except the 10.3(d) Condition. Subject

to the satisfaction or waiver of the conditions precedent to Plan implementation and

certain reserves set out in the Plan, the Plan provides for the distribution of Available

Funds now held by the Monitor to creditors to the extent of their Proven Claims and for

the distribution of any surplus of the Available Funds to unitholders.

Status of the 10.31d) dition

At the time of the Seventeenth Report, the Monitor and the CPS were in the process of

investigating the Sales Tax Issue in order to satis$z the 10.3(d) Condition in a timely

malìner

In this investigation and pursuant to the court-approved Transition Services Agreement,

the Monitor obtained historical sales and certain U.S. state sales tax information, as

further described herein, from the Purchaser's (hereinafter referred to as "New Arctic

Glacier") Chief Accounting Officer, who was previously employed as the Arctic Glacier

Parties' Director of Tax. Additionally, the Applicants retained the Genetelli Consulting

Group ("Genetelli"), a U.S. tax consultant firm comprised of tax law attorneys and
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specialists, to review and provide advice in respect of the U.S. state sales tax position of

the Arctic Glacier Parties in certain U.S. states. Based on such information and advice,

as well as certain of the Annual Reports of the Arctic Glacier Parties, the Monitor notes

the following:

a) the Arctic Glacier Parties that were established and conducted business in the

United States (collectively, the "U.S. Arctic Glacier Parties") had approximately

$677 million in sales (the "Total Sales") during the period of January 1,2009 to

July 27,2012 (the "Data Periodl");

b) of the Total Sales, approximately $598.7 million, representing approximately

88.4% of the Total Sales, were made in U.S. states that do not impose sales taxes

and/or were reported by the applicable U.S. Arctic Glacier Parties by way of filed

sales tax retums, and all taxes required to be paid in respect thereof have been

paid by the applicable U.S. Arctic Glacier Parties;

c) of the Total Sales, approximately $78.3 million, representing approximately

ll.6% of the Total Sales, were not reported by the applicable U.S. Arctic Glacier

Parties by way of filed sales tax returns (the "Reviewable Sales2");

I The Monitor notes that sales information for the U.S. Arctic Glacier Parties prior to January l,20Og is not readily
available. Additionally and as described earlier, the Monitor notes that the Sale Transaction for substantially all of
the Arctic Glacier Parties' business and assets closed on July 27,2012,bhe last day of the Data Period.

2 In addition to sales of ice, Reviewable Sales include sales of equipment by lCEsurance Inc. and royalty income
generated by Ice Perfection Systems Inc. from licensing the use of the Arctic Glacier logo in various U.S. states.
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3.5

3.6

d) approximately $72.0 million of the Reviewable Sales (or 91 .9%o) appear to be

exempt from sales tax based on an exemption that is generally available in respect

of sales of ice made for resale (as more particularly described herein); and

e) the balance of the Reviewable Sales (approximately $6.3 million, representing

less than l%o of Total Sales) are potentially subject to sales tax, depending on the

applicable laws of the various U.S. states.

The information reviewed by the Monitor demonstrated that the U.S. Arctic Glacier

Parties, in the vast majority of cases, complied with their respective obligations to file

sales tax returns and pay sales taxes in respect thereof during the Data Period. As noted

above, the Sales Tax Issue is limited to a very small percentage of Reviewable Sales

(approximately 8%o of the Reviewable Sales and less than 1o/o of the Total Sales). The

Monitor and the CPS are not aware of any concerns regarding the payment of any other

types of taxes or the non-filing of any other types of tax retums that have not, or will not,

be dealt with pursuant to the Plan, the Orders granted in the CCAA Proceedings and the

concurrent Chapter 15 Proceedings, or otherwise. As such, the Monitor and the CPS

have concluded that achieving a satisfactory resolution to the Sales Tax Issue, as

proposed herein, is sufficient to satisfy the 10.3(d) Condition in the Plan.

Since August 26,2074, the date of the Seventeenth Report, the Monitor and the CPS have

continued to investigate the Sales Tax Issue and take steps towards fulfrlling the 10.3(d)

Condition in a practical and efficient manner. The Monitor and the CPS' analysis of the
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3.7

4.0

Sales Tax Issue and their proposed approach for fulf,rlling the 10.3(d) Condition are

described in this Nineteenth Report.

In addition and as more particularly described in this Nineteenth Report, the Monitor

notes that it did not receive any Proofs of Claim or DO&T Proofs of Claim from Taxing

Authorities in the Outstanding States in respect of sales taxes of the Identified U.S. AG

Parties (as defined herein) prior to the Claims Bar Date. The Taxing Authorities were

advised of the Claims Bar Date either directly or pursuant to the various court-approved

newspaper publications under the Claims Procedure Order. The Plan also provides for a

release of Claims, including Claims that have been barred or extinguished pursuant to the

Claims Procedure Order or the Claims Officer Order. All Taxing Authorities known to

the Monitor at the time (including all state Taxing Authorities) were served with

materials in connection with the Plan, the Sanction Order and the U.S. Order recognizing

and giving full effect in the United States to the Sanction Order. Accordingly, the

Monitor and the Applicants are reserving all rights provided for in the Claims Procedure

Order and the Claims Process Order with respect to the Taxing Authorities' claims that

carurot be resolved consensually.

SALES TAX ISSUE AND PROPOSED APPROACH TO THE 10.3(D) CONDITION

Background

In conducting due diligence in respect of the 10.3(d) Condition, the Monitor made

numerous inquiries of New Arctic Glacier, as the holder of the books and records of the
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4.2

4.3

4.4

Applicants. Through such inquiries, as more particularly described below, it came to the

Monitor's attention that certain of the U.S. Arctic Glacier Parties (collectively, the

"Identified U.S. AG Parties"):

a) may not have complied with sales tax3 retum filing requirements in certain U.S.

states; and/or

b) may have incurred sales tax liabilities in certain U.S. states that remain outstanding.a

Process for Determinins the Identified U.S. AG Parties

The Monitor, in consultation with the CPS, implemented and followed the process and

procedures set out below to determine the Identified U.S. AG Parties.

The Monitor requested that New Arctic Glacier provide it with certain information to

enable it to determine the existence of any potential outstanding sales tax obligations of

any of the U.S. Arctic Glacier Parties.

In response to this request, the Arctic Glacier Parties' former Director of Tax provided

the Monitor with certain information, including the following in respect of the U.S.

Arctic Glacier Parties:

3 Any reference to "sales tax" herein includes transaction privilege tax in the state ofArizona and general excise tax
in the state of Hawaii, which are imposed in those respective states instead of a sales tax.

a In such instances, sales taxes would not have been collected and remitted.
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4.5

4.6

a) schedules setting out sales during the Data Period, segregated by U.S. Arctic Glacier

Party and U.S. state (collectively, the "Sales Schedules");

b) detailed information with respect to the sales transactions of each of the U.S. Arctic

Glacier Parties during the Data Period, segregated by division and U.S. state

(collectively, the "Sales Transaction Detail");

c) a schedule of the divisions, indicating which of the U.S. Arctic Glacier Parties each

belonged to; and

d) schedules of the U.S. states in which each of the U.S. Arctic Glacier Parties filed U.S.

sales tax returns during the Data Period.

As the 10.3(d) Condition incorporates both a "frling" component and a "payment"

component, the Monitor and the CPS concluded that the 10.3(d) Condition is only

concerned with Reviewable Sales of the ldentified U.S. AG Parties in those Outstanding

States that impose sales taxes (a list of which is attached hereto as Appendix "H").

The Monitor analyzed such Reviewable Sales of the ldentified U.S. Arctic Glacier Parties

and discovered that, in certain instances, sales were recorded as having been made in the

incorrect state for the applicable company. The Arctic Glacier Parties' former Director of

Tax advised that this was due to incorrect customer addresses having been entered into

the accounting system in certain instances. In such cases, the applicable sales were

reclassified by the Monitor to the correct U.S. state, following discussions with the Arctic

Glacier Parties' former Director of Tax.
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4.7

4.8

4.9

The Concent of "Nexus"

The Monitor is advised by Genetelli that nexus is a legal concept that refers to the

minimum level of connection that must exist so as to permit a U.S. state to require a

seller to register for and file sales tax returns in the respective U.S. state. The Monitor is

also advised by Genetelli that while the minimum level of connection that must exist to

constitute nexus differs across the U.S. states, the threshold that must be satisfied to

establish such a minimum level of connection is relatively low.

Accordingly, nexus is important for determining the scope of any potential sales tax

obligations of the Identified U.S. AG Parties in respect of the Reviewable Sales, as its

presence or absence is a key factor in determining whether a requirement exists to

register for and file sales tax returns and collect and remit sales taxes. Because the

determination of nexus is based on a multi-faceted test that differs across the U.S. states,

it is unclear whether nexus exists for each of the Identified U.S. AG Parties in each of the

Outstanding States. However, the maximum possible claim of the Taxing Authorities in

respect of sales tax remittance obligations would occur if nexus existed for each of the

Identified U.S. AG Parties in each of the Outstanding States.

Sales Cateqorization

Based on advice received from Genetelli, the next step taken by the Monitor was to

review and categorize the Reviewable Sales to determine the likelihood that such sales

would result in a sales tax liability of the Identified U.S. AG Parties. Based on a review
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of the customer name shown in the Sales Transaction Detail provided by New Arctic

Glacier, the Monitor categoÅzed the Reviewable Sales into the following categories

(collectively, the "Sales Categories"):

a) "sales directly to the end user";

b) "sales made for resale"; or

c) "sales to Third Party Service Providers," being sales to restaurants, golf courses and

other similar entities that use ice for a variety of purposes in the operation of such

businesses.

4.I0 Based on advice received from Genetelli, the Monitor understands that the sales tax

treatment differs in respect of each of the aforementioned Sales Categories as follows:

a) Sales Directl)¡ to End Users: Sales of ice directly to an end user (who is not a Third

Party Service Provider) for human consumption or for other purposes may be taxable

in certain Outstanding States and the sales tax treatment of such sales varies across

the Outstanding States. Where such sales are made, sales tax returns should be filed

by the seller, and where such sales are taxable, sales taxes should be collected and

remitted to the applicable Taxing Authority by such seller.

b) Sales Made for Resale: Sales of ice made to customers who are, in turn, re-selling it

to their customers, are not taxable for sales tax purposes in the Outstanding States,
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provided that such resale intention can be evidenced by documentation acceptable to

the applicable Taxing Authority.s

c) Sales to Third Party Service Providers: Sales of ice to Third Party Service Providers

may be taxable in certain Outstanding States and the sales tax treatment of such sales

varies across the Outstanding States. Where such sales are made, sales tax returns

should be filed by the seller, and where such sales are taxable, sales taxes should be

collected and remitted to the applicable Taxing Authority by such seller.

Annroach to the Various Sales Catesories

Sales Directly to End Users and Sales to Third Party Service Providers

4.ll The Monitor was advised by Genetelli that there is a lack of uniform tax treatment

regarding sales of ice directly to end users and to Third Party Service Providers across the

Outstanding States. In addition, there is a relatively small amount of potential sales taxes

at issue compared to the costs that would be incurred in determining this issue on a state-

by-state basis. Accordingly, for the sole purpose of setting aside suffrcient funds to

satisfy any potential outstanding sales tax liability pursuant to the process proposed

below in this Nineteenth Report, in order to comply with the 10.3(d) Condition, the

Monitor and the CPS estimated the maximum possible claim of the Taxing Authorities in

s The treatment described above is applicable to "sales made for resale" in each of the Outstanding States except for
Hawaii. Under the Hawaii general excise tax, manufacturers are generally taxed on wholesale (i.e., resale)
transactions at the reduced rate of0.50lo.
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respect of sales tax remittance obligations on the basis that nexus existed for each of the

Identified U.S. AG Parties that incurred such sales in each of the Outstanding States and

that all such sales are taxable.

Sales Made for Resale

4.12 The Monitor has not set aside funds for potential sales taxes on sales of ice for resale

given that such sales, in the circumstances described above, are not taxable. In order to

determine which sales would fall into this category, the Monitor categorized sales of ice

as sales made for resale only when the customer name shown in the Sales Transaction

Detail and other readily available information clearly demonstrated that such sales were

to groceries, supermarkets or other stores that resell ice to customers for consumption.

4.I3 Taxing authorities generally require evidence that sales were made for resale. Genetelli

has advised that evidence that sales were indeed for resale is often provided in the form

of resale certificates obtained from customers at the time of conducting business with

such customer. However, Genetelli has also advised that Taxing Authorities will

generally accept other forms of evidence as well, including sales invoices and details

regarding the purchaser of the ice. In addition, Genetelli has advised that, on audit,

Taxing Authorities will provide a period of time during which a taxpayer may obtain

resale certificates from customers in cases where they may not have already been

obtained, or provide alternative evidence in lieu ofsuch resale certificates.
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4.14 The Monitor was advised by the Arctic Glacier Parties' former Director of Tax that

historical sales invoices, and certain other documents, can be provided from the Arctic

Glacier Parties' books and records. Accordingly, it is reasonable to conclude that in the

event Taxing Authorities request evidence supporting the sales made by the Identified

U.S. AG Parties for resale, such evidence can be produced, albeit this would undoubtedly

be a time consuming and costly exercise.

Ouantitative Results of the Monitor's Sales Tax Analvsis

4.T5 As described above, the Monitor has reviewed the sales directly to end users and to Third

Party Service Providers by the Identified U.S. AG Parties in the Outstanding States, sales

made in Hawaii (all of which were for resale), where Genetelli has advised the Monitor

that such sales are taxable at a reduced wholesale rate, and sales of equipment by

ICEsurance Inc. Based on the information obtained from New Arctic Glacier, the

Monitor estimates that the aggregate value of such sales totals approximately $6.3

million6 (representing less thanlYo of Total Sales).

4.16 A schedule that provides a breakdown of such sales directly to end users and to Third

Parly Service Providers during the Data Period by applicable Identified U.S. AG Party

and Outstanding State is included in Confidential Appendix "G".

6 Based on advice received from Genetelli, this figure does not include royalty income generated by Ice Perfection
Systems Inc. from licensing the use of the Arctic Glacier logo in various U.S. states.
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4.17 In order to estimate the maximum potential aggregate outstanding sales tax liability of the

Identified U.S. AG Parties for the sole purpose of setting aside sufficient funds to satisff

any potential outstanding sales tax liability pursuant to the process proposed below in this

Nineteenth Report, the Monitor required (a) sales tax, penalty and interest rates of the

Outstanding States; and (b) a determination of an appropriate period of time over which

such estimate should be calculated.

Applicable Sales Tax, Penalty and Interest Rates

4.18 Genetelli provided the Monitor with the sales tax rates in each of the Outstanding States,

as well as the rates imposed for penalties and interest potentially chargeable in each of

the Outstanding States in respect of the failure to duly collect and remit sales taxes and

f,rle sales tax retums. The various tax rates provided by Genetelli, and utilized by the

Monitor in determining the estimated amount of potential sales tax liability in each of the

Outstanding States, were the highest combined state and local tax rates at the time the

information was provided to the Monitor.T

Liability Look-Back Periods Based on the Voluntary Disclosure Process

4.I9 Genetelli has advised that taxpayers in the Outstanding States may apply for participation

in a voluntary disclosure process (a "Voluntary Disclosure Process"). Under a

t A charge for sales tax generally consists of a state tax component and a local tax component. Local tax rates
generally vary within a state. To be conservative, the highest combined state and local tax rates were used for all
sales in a state.
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Voluntary Disclosure Process, taxpayers contact sales tax authorities and attempt to

negotiate agreements whereby the taxpayer agrees to file retums (or provide retum

information) and pay tax arrears for a limited number of years, often referred to as the

"look-back period". In return, the taxing authorities typically agree to waive unpaid taxes

potentially owing for years prior to the look-back period, as well as all penalties that

could have otherwise been imposed.

4.20 Genetelli has advised that eligibility requirements and circumstances for taxpayers to

utilize the Voluntary Disclosure Process vary among the Outstanding States. Following a

review of the information provided by the Arctic Glacier Parties' former Director of Tax

and Genetelli's advice regarding general Voluntary Disclosure Process eligibility

requirements in the Outstanding States, nothing has come to light that would, in the view

of the Monitor or Genetelli, disqualit any of the Identified U.S. AG Parties from

participating in the Voluntary Disclosure Process in any of the Outstanding States.

4.2T Accordingly, Genetelli provided the Monitor with a schedule setting out the typical look-

back periods under the Voluntary Disclosure Process in each of the Outstanding States,

which is attached hereto as Appendix "I". The Monitor, in consultation with the CPS,

used these U.S. State specific look-back periods as a proxy for the appropriate period of

time that should be considered in calculating the potential aggregate outstanding sales tax

liability of the Identified U.S. AG Parties in each of the Outstanding States (the

"Liabilify Look-Back Periods"). The Monitor believes that applying the U.S. state

specific look-back periods under the Voluntary Disclosure Process as the basis for the
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Liability Look-Back Periods is fair and reasonable given that the Voluntary Disclosure

Process would most likely have been available to each of the Identified U.S. AG Parties

in each of the applicable Outstanding States.

4.22 The Monitor and the CPS fuither note that they fully and carefully considered utilizing

the Voluntary Disclosure Process to resolve the Sales Tax Issue. However, for reasons

more particularly described below, it became apparent to the Monitor and the CPS that

the Voluntary Disclosure Process would not be an appropriate means to deal with the

Sales Tax Issue given the unique circumstances of the U.S. Arctic Glacier Parties and the

interests of the various stakeholders involved in the CCAA Proceedings and the

concurrent Chapter 15 Proceedings.

4.23 The Monitor notes that, in certain instances, the Liability Look-Back Period applicable to

certain U.S. states is 3 years, which is less than the Data Period of 3 years and 208 days.

In such cases, any sales made during the first year of the Data Period (2009) were

reduced on apro ratabasis, such that only sales for the applicable Liability Look-Back of

3 years would remain.

4.24 In addition, the Monitor notes that, in certain instances, the Liability Look-Back Periods

applicable to certain states extend beyond the duration of the Data Period. In such

instances, the Monitor does not have actual sales information relating to the entire

applicable Liability Look-Back Period. For the purpose of estimating the potential

aggregate outstanding sales tax liability of the Identified U.S. AG Parties in these
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instances, the Monitor (a) used the available sales information for the Data Period and

calculated the average daily sales amounts during the Data Period for each of the

Identified U.S. AG Parties in each of the Outstanding States, and (b) then multiplied each

average daily sales amount by the number of days by which the applicable Liability

Look-Back Period exceeded the Data Period. Based on a review of the Annual Reports

for the ten year period from 2002 through 201I, the sales of the U.S. Arctic Glacier

Parties in all but two of the years prior to the Data Period were lower than any of the

years within the Data Period. Accordingly, the Monitor believes that this method of

estimating sales prior to the Data Period is generous because sales generally increased

during the Data Period.

Estimate of Aggregate Sales Tox Amount

4.25 Based on the Sales Schedules, the Liability Look-Back Periods and the tax, interest and

penalty rates provided by Genetelli, the Monitor estimates the maximum potential

aggregate outstanding sales tax liability of the Identified U.S. AG Parties in the

Outstanding States is approximately $775,000, including estimated penalties and

estimated interest accrued to December 31, 2014 (the "Aggregate Sales Tax Amount").

However, the Monitor notes that the resulting estimate does not constitute an admission

by the Identified U.S. Arctic Glacier Parties that such amount is owed or will be paid to

the Taxing Authorities. Rather, the estimate provides for an upper limit of any potential

sales tax liability of the Arctic Glacier Parties pursuant to the process proposed in this

Nineteenth Report. A schedule that provides a breakdown of these estimated potential
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sales tax liabilities by applicable Identified U.S. AG Party and Outstanding State is

included in Confidential Appendix "G".

4.26 The Aggregate Sales Tax Amount was calculated on the conservative basis that nexus

existed for each of the Identified U.S. AG Parties that incurred sales for the entirety of

each applicable State Liability Look-Back Period in each of the Outstanding States and

that all such sales were fully taxable. Furthermore, maximum potential tax, interest and

penalty rates were used in calculating the Aggregate Sales Tax Amount. Therefore, the

Aggregate Sales Tax Amount reflects what is considered to be the maximum potential

outstanding sales tax liability of the Identified U.S. AG Parties during the applicable

Liability Look-Back Periods.

Proposed Process and Timins in Resnect of the Sales Tax fssue and Plan

Implementation

4.27 In order to fulfillthe 10.3(d) Condition in a timely manner and in light of the information

and analysis described in this Nineteenth Report and the unique circumstances of the U.S.

Arctic Glacier Parties, the Monitor and the CPS propose to take the steps described below

in respect of the Reviewable Sales of the applicable Identified U.S. AG Parties in each of

the Outstanding States.

Establishment of the Administratíve Sales Tax Reserve

4.28 The Monitor will earmark $2 million of the $10 million Administrative Costs Reserve

(such earmarked portion being the "Administrative Sales Tax Reserve") to provide a
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reserve for the payment of any outstanding sales taxes, interest and penalties payable by

any of the Identified U.S. AG Parties. The Plan provides that the Administrative Costs

Reserve is to be established on the Plan Implementation Date and held by the Monitor, on

behalf of the Arctic Glacier Parties, for the purpose of paying the Administrative Reserve

Costs, which include, inter alia, amounts in respect of existing or future taxes that are or

may become payable.

4.29 The proposed quantum of the Administrative Sales Tax Reserve represents a multiple of

approximately 2.5 times the value of the Aggregate Sales Tax Amount.s The Monitor

and the CPS are satisfied that there is sufficient availability in the Administrative Costs

Reserve for the Administrative Sales Tax Reserve and that the quantum of the

Administrative Sales Tax Reserve is fair and reasonable in the circumstances.

Approval of State Sales Tax Liability Caps

4.30 The Monitor and the Applicants propose that the U.S. Bankruptcy Court approve of

certain limits (the "State Sales Tax Liability Caps") to the amount of sales tax and

associated penalties and interest that can be claimed by Taxing Authorities in each of the

Outstanding States, as provided in the form of U.S. Plan Implementation Order. The

amount of the State Sales Tax Liability Cap that is applicable to each Outstanding State is

included in Confidential Appendix "G". These State Sales Tax Liability Caps reflect a

8 A multiple of 2.5 times the value of the Aggregate Sales Tax Amount equals $1,937,165. Accordingly, the Monitor
has earmarked 52 million for the Administrative Sales Tax Reserve.
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multiple of approximately 2.5 times the potential sales tax liability, inclusive of penalties

and interest, of each Identified U.S. AG Party in each applicable Outstanding State, as

calculated through the methodology described above. Accordingly, the aggregate amount

of the State Sales Tax Liability Caps is equal to the Administrative Sales Tax Reserve.

Notice to Taxing Authorities

4.31 Concurrently with the service of this Nineteenth Report, the Monitor has served each

Taxing Authority with a specialized notice (the "Specialized Notice") in the form

attached as Appendix "J". The Specialized Notice that was served to each individual

Taxing Authority specifies, among other things, the estimated potential sales tax liability,

if any, of each applicable Identified U.S. AG Party in the applicable Outstanding State

and the applicable State Sales Tax Liability Cap. Copies of the Specialized Notices are

included in Confidential Appendix "G".

4.32 The Monitor proposes that Taxing Authorities be provided with more than 21 days

following the service of this Nineteenth Report and the Specialized Notices to review this

Nineteenth Report and the applicable Specialized Notice and to raise any objections.

U.S. Plan Implementation Order

4.33 The Monitor has scheduled a hearing before the U.S. Bankruptcy Court on December 12,

2014 (fhe "U.S. Sales Tax Hearing") to request that the U.S. Bankruptcy Court grant the

proposed form of U.S. Plan Implementation Order. The proposed form of U.S. Plan

Implementation Order provides, among other things, that:
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a) by following the process described herein, the Monitor and the CPS will be

deemed to have satisfied the 10.3(d) Condition;

b) the Administrative Sales Tax Reserve and the State Sales Tax Liability Caps,

and the process undertaken by the Monitor to calculate them (including

underlying assumptions), are fair and reasonable under the circumstances;

c) any Taxing Authority which failed to file a notice of objection to the U.S. Plan

Implementation Order prior to 4:00 p.m. (Eastem Time) on December 2,2014

will be prohibited from objecting to the U.S. Plan Implementation Order

and/or asserting a claim for sales taxes or associated penalties and interest

beyond the amount of the applicable Sales Tax Liability Cap;

d) each Taxing Authority will be subject to the release and injunction provisions

of the Plan, the Sanction Order and the Recognition Order;

e) in respect of the Sales Tax Issue, each Taxing Authority will be prohibited

from receiving a distribution under the Plan in excess of the value of the

applicable Sales Tax Liability Cap;

Ð the Monitor and the CPS, on behalf of the Arctic Glacier Parties, will have the

authority to agree by stipulation and agreed order with a Taxing Authority,

prior to a distribution to such Taxing Authority under the Plan, on an

appropriate amount, if any, to be paid out of the Administrative Sale Tax

Reserve to such Taxing Authority, or an alternative limit to the amount of

sales taxes and associated interest and penalties that such Taxing Authority
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can claim, that is lower than such Taxing Authority's State Sales Tax Liability

Cap; and

g) the U.S. Bankruptcy Court will retain jurisdiction to resolve any dispute in

respect of the amount of any claim by a Taxing Authority and the U.S.

Bankruptcy Court's jurisdiction over such dispute may be invoked by the

Monitor upon notice to a Taxing Authority.

4.34 Pursuant to paragraph 4.33(Ð above, if the U.S. Plan Implementation Order is granted,

the Monitor will be contacting each of the applicable Taxing Authorities to negotiate and

resolve any claims for outstanding sales tax liability (inclusive of penalties and interest).

Rationale for Approach

4.35 The Monitor and the CPS submit that any approach to fulfilling the 10.3(d) Condition

must appropriately address the payment and/or satisfaction of the Identified U.S. AG

Parties' potential outstanding sales tax liabilities and obligations while minimizing

fi.lther delays to the Plan Implementation Date. The proposed approach accomplishes

these goals.

Ensurins Pavment of All Sales Tax Liabilities and Oblisations

4.36 The Administrative Sales Tax Reserve will provide sufficient funds to pay sales tax

liabilities and obligations due from the Identified U.S. AG Parties relating to the State

Liability Look-Back Period. As described above, the Aggregate Sales Tax Amount was

calculated conservatively on the basis that nexus existed for each of the Identified U.S.
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AG Parties that incurred sales for the entirety of each applicable State Liability Look-

Back Period and that all such sales were fully taxable in each of the Outstanding States.

Furthermore, maximum potential tax, interest and penalty rates were used in calculating

the Aggregate Sales Tax Amount, and the Administrative Sales Tax Reserve represents a

multiple of approximately 2.5 times the Aggregate Sales Tax Amount.

Minimizing Dela)'

4.37 The proposed approach provides for the payment of outstanding sales tax liabilities to be

made by way of the Administrative Costs Reserve, thereby limiting further delays to the

Plan Implementation Date.

4.38 Assuming that the proposed form of U.S. Plan Implementation Order is granted on

December 12, 2014, the Plan will be implemented following the expiration of any

applicable appeal period and result in an anticipated Plan Implementation Date on or

about January 8, 2015, provided, however, that the Monitor reserves the right to

implement the Plan prior to the expiration of any applicable appeal period if, in the

Monitor's sole and absolute discretion, and with the advice of counsel, it is appropriate

under the circumstances, assuming there is no court-ordered stay pending appeal. This

assumes that any objections made by Taxing Authorities are resolved consensually

among the applicable parties prior to the U.S. Sales Tax Hearing, or by the U.S.

Bankruptcy Court at the U.S. Sales Tax Hearing, in a manner that is acceptable to the
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Monitor, the CPS and the Arctic Glacier Parties, acting reasonably, and the U.S. Plan

Implementation Order is not appealed.

Available Altematives

4.39 The Monitor is advised by Genetelli that undertaking the Voluntary Disclosure Process

for each of the applicable Identified U.S. AG Parties in each of the Outstanding States

would take significant time, require considerable expense and would cause further

significant delays to the Plan Implementation Date. Furthermore, distributions to

Unitholders would be reduced without any coffesponding benefit to another party.

Accordingly, the Monitor submits that the proposed approach is a better and more

practical alternative.

4.40 Further, the approach proposed herein is based on, and akin to, the Voluntary Disclosure

Process and hence, is not considered to prejudice the Outstanding States. The approach

also recognizes the unique circumstances of the U.S. Arctic Glacier Parties and the

interests of the various stakeholders involved in the CCAA Proceedings and the

concurrent Chapter 15 Proceedings. Accordingly, the Monitor and the CPS are of the

view that the proposed process described in this Nineteenth Report is balanced and fair,

and should ensure payment of all potential sales tax liabilities of the applicable Identified

U.S. AG Parties in each of the Outstanding States in the same manner as would otherwise

be available to the Identified U.S. AG Parties under a Voluntary Disclosure Process, and

in a manner that does not further delay the implementation of the Plan and that utilizes
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the Arctic Glacier Parties' resources in the manner that is in the best interests of the

Applicants and their stakeholders.

4.4I In addition, Genetelli has advised the Monitor that Taxing Authorities do not typically

require companies to pay penalties under the Voluntary Disclosure Process. As the

Aggregate Sales Tax Amount includes potential penalties and the Sales Tax Reserve is a

multiple of the Aggregate Sales Tax Amount, the Administrative Sales Tax Reserve

reflects an amount that the Monitor and the CPS believe is significantly higher than the

potential liability that may have been owed in the event that the Identified U.S. AG

Parties utilized the Voluntary Disclosure Process.

Reserves and Distribution Cash Pools

4.42 As described in the Fifteenth Report, the reserves and distribution cash pools

contemplated by the Plan are comprised of the Available Funds and will be used to fund

the Administrative Costs Reserve, the Insurance Deductible Reserve, the Unresolved

Claims Reserve, the Affected Creditors' Distribution Cash Pool, and the Unitholders'

Distribution Cash Pool.

4.43 The Seventeenth Report indicated that, following the settlement of the Johnson Claim,

the CAD$12.188 million amount remaining that was previously reported as being

earmarked as part of the Unresolved Claims Reserve in respect of the Johnson Claim (as

defined in the Seventeenth Report) may be required to satisff the 10.3(d) Condition. This

will no longer be required provided that the proposed form of U.S. Plan Implementation
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Order is granted and no appeal is raised during the applicable appeal period in connection

therewith.

Reservation of Rights

4.44 As more particularly described above, the Canadian Court approved a Claims Process

pursuant to the Claims Procedure Order and the Claims Officer Order. These Orders

were both recognized by the US Bankruptcy Court. The Monitor did not receive any

Proofs of Claim or DO&T Proofs of Claim from Taxing Authorities in the Outstanding

States in respect of sales taxes prior to the Claims Bar Date, nor have any such Proofs of

Claim or DO&T Proofs of Claim been received from such Taxing Authorities as of the

date of this Nineteenth Monitor's Report. Pursuant to the Claims Procedure Order, any

Person (a "Non-fìiler") that did not file a Proof of Claim or DO&T Proof of Claim such

that the Proof of Claim or DO&T Proof of Claim was received by the Monitor on or

before the Claims Bar Date is forever barred from making or enforcing such Claim or

DO&T Claim against the Arctic Glacier Parties or against any Directors, Officers or

Trustees, as applicable, and such Claims or DO&T Claims shall be forever extinguished.

Additionally, the Claims Process Order provides that Non-filers shall be forever barred

from making or enforcing a Claim or DO&T Claim as against any other Person who

could claim contribution or indemnity from the Arctic Glacier Parties or any Directors,

Officer or Trustees, as applicable.
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4.45 The Monitor notes that not all of the Taxing Authorities were sent a claims package as

part of the Claims Process. Nonetheless, in such cases, the Taxing Authorities would

have been advised of the Claims Bar Date pursuant to the various court-approved

newspaper publications under the Claims Procedure Order. In addition, the Plan provides

for a release of Claims, including Claims that have been barred or extinguished pursuant

to the Claims Procedure Order or the Claims Officer Order, and all Taxing Authorities

known to the Monitor at the time (including all state Taxing Authorities) were served

with materials in connection with the Plan, the Sanction Order and the U.S. Order

recognizing and giving full effect in the United States to the Sanction Order.

Accordingly, the Monitor and the Applicants are reserving all rights provided for in the

Claims Procedure Order and the Claims Process Order with respect to the Sales Tax Issue

that cannot be resolved consensually.

5.0 UNITHOLDER DISTRIBUTION RECORD DATE

5.1 The Monitor will determine a Unitholder Distribution Record Date at least 21 days prior

to the Plan Implementation Date, in accordance with the Plan. Pursuant to the Plan,

subject to the proposed form of U.S. Plan Implementation Order being granted and the

expiration of the applicable appeal period in connection therewith, the Transfer Agent

shall distribute a Unitholder Distribution, on behalf and for the account of AGIF, soon

after the Plan Implementation Date by way of cheque sent by prepaid ordinary mail or by

way of wire transfer to each Registered Unitholder, as of the applicable Unitholder
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Distribution Record Date, that the Transfer Agent is aware of and has contact information

in respect of, based on each Registered Unitholder's Pro Rata Share, (a) for such

Registered Unitholder, in respect of Trust Units held by such Registered Unitholder

solely for and on behalf of itself, as applicable; or (b) for distribution by such Registered

Unitholder to (i) Beneficial Unitholders, as applicable, or (ii) Nominees or the agents of

such Nominees for subsequent distribution to the applicable Beneficial Unitholders.

5.2 The Monitor will cause notices of the Unitholder Distribution Record Date to be

published in the Globe and Mail Qllational Edition), the Walt Street Journal (Ì.{ational

Edition) and the Winnipeg Free Press. Assuming the proposed form of U.S. plan

Implementation Order is granted, AGIF will issue a press release confirming the

distribution amount and payment date after such information is determined. The Monitor

will cause such distribution, on behalf of AGIF, in accordance with the plan.

5.3 Assuming that the U.S. Plan Implementation Order is granted, the Administrative Sales

Tax Reserve will represent more than the Identified U.S. AG Parties' maximum potential

outstanding sales tax liability. However, it is anticipated that the Identified U.S. AG

Parties' actual sales tax liability may only be a small portion of the Administrative Sales

Tax Reserve. Therefore, there is a potential that a significant portion of the

Administrative Sales Tax Reserve will not be required to satisfy the sales tax liability.

Pursuant to the Plan, any final remaining balance held in the Administrative Costs

Reserve, which includes any remaining amount in the Administrative Sales Tax Reserve,

will ultimately be distributed to the Transfer Agent and then paid to the Unitholders on a
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pro rata basis, unless the cost of making any such payment is prohibitive relative to the

final remaining balance.

6.0 SEALING ORDER

6.1 The Monitor is seeking a sealing order for the Confidential Appendix as it contains

commercially sensitive information conceming the Identified U.S. AG Parties' historical

sales in the Outstanding States. Disclosure of this commercially sensitive information

could negatively affect New Arctic Glacier as such information can be used by its

competitors. As such, the Monitor has requested an order sealing the Confidential

Appendix.

7.0 THE MONITOR'S COMMENTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

7.1 Excluding the Sales Tax Issue, the Monitor and the CPS are not aware of any concems

regarding the payment of taxes or the non-filing of tax retums that have not, or will not,

be dealt with pursuant to the Plan, the Orders granted in the CCAA Proceedings and the

concurrent Chapter 15 Proceedings, or otherwise. As such, the Monitor and the CPS

have concluded that achieving a satisfactory resolution to the Sales Tax Issue, as

proposed herein, is sufficient to satisff the 10.3(d) Condition in the Plan.

Based on the information provided to the Monitor and the CPS by the Arctic Glacier

Parties and New Arctic Glacier, as well as the information and advice received from

7.2
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7.3

Genetelli, the Monitor and the CPS have concluded that the process to address the Sales

Tax Issue described in this Nineteenth Report is fair and reasonable in the circumstances.

Accordingly, for the reasons set out in this Nineteenth Report, the Monitor, in its capacity

as the foreign representative of the Arctic Glacier Parties, hereby respectfully

recommends that the U.S. Bankruptcy Court grant the relief being requested by it in its

motion regarding the U.S. Plan Implementation Order.

{.{<{<**
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All of which is respectfully submitted to the U.S. Bankruptcy Court this 7th day of

November,2014.

Alvarez & Marsal Canada Inc., in its capacity

as Monitor and Foreign Representative of Arctic Glacier rncome Fund,

Arctic Glacier Inc., Arctic Glacier International Inc. and

the other Applicants listed on Appendix .,4".

Per: Richard A. Morawetz, Senior Vice President
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Appendix "A"

List of Applicants

Arctic Glacier California Inc.
Arctic Glacier Grayling Inc.
Arctic Glacier Lansing Inc.

Arctic Glacier Michigan Inc.
Arctic Glacier Minnesota lnc.
Arctic Glacier Nebraska Inc.
Arctic Glacier Newburgh Inc.
Arctic Glacier New York Inc.

Arctic Glacier Oregon Inc.
Arctic Glacier Party Time Inc.

Arctic Glacier Pennsylvania Inc.
Arctic Glacier Rochester Inc.
Arctic Glacier Services Inc.
Arctic Glacier Texas Inc.

Arctic Glacier Vemon Inc.
Arctic Glacier Wisconsin Inc.

Diamond Ice Cube Company Inc.
Diamond Newport Corporation

Glacier Ice Company, Inc.
Ice Perfection Systems Inc.

ICEsurance Inc.
Jack Frost Ice Service, Inc.
Knowlton Enterprises, Inc.

Mountain Water lce Company
R&K Trucking,Inc.

'Winkler Lucas Ice and Fuel Company
Wonderland Ice, Inc.
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Court File No. CI t24t-?6323

Tm QUÐßhff¡ BENCTT

Winniæe Cenfte

IN TI{E MAT'IER OF THE C0itdp¿rvftr.ç' Cit€Ðfft¡t$
,4RRá¡¡G&l,lE'fff,{C4 R.SC. tqgs, c. t36, AS AMÐNDEÐ

.Ar[Ð IN TtfB MATTER oF A pRoposEÐ PLAN oF coMpRûhirlsE oR
ARRANGEMENT lryffH RESPECTTO ARCNC CLACIER TNCOME rUr.¡N, ÀNgr:CcLAclER INc., ARcrIc ûLACIER INTERNATIONåL INc. and ü¡e AÐDITIoNAL

APPLTCANTS LTSTED IN SCHEDULË "A,, HERETO

(collectively, the *APPLICANTS ")

WIffiRüAS the Agplicarus and Glacier Vatley [ce Company, L.p. (coileetively, rhe..Arcfic
Glacier Psrt¡eg] are [nsolve,*t;

¡tlu) 1VHEREAS tlæ .{,ppiicants obtained an Order nade by the Honourable Madanr Justice
spivak of ths court of the Queen's Bench of Maoitoba ittr" ..CC¿* c"oJf r.¡nder the
Companies'Crediton dwangunantáct, R.S.C. 1985, c. C-36, as arncuded (ttre*C(h*T &ted
February 22,2012, {the 

*Inltial Ordet'} that, amoqg or}rer th-ings, appoinæd Alvæcz & Marsal
Canada [nc. æ Monitor (ü¡c *Monitot'') 

gf tne epflicants anciermínea the Ap,plicants to ñlewith the ccAA court ûne or morc plans of compromise or üïangemÊnÍ;

AIÌI! WmREAS the loitial Order was recognieed by the U.S, Banhuprcy Court pursuanr ro
Chapter 15 of the U.S. Banknrptcy Code;

ÀND WIIEREAS pursuant to and in accordw¡ce ïvith rhe Initial Order, rhe dpplicants
conducted a Saie and Invætor Sol'rcitation Process (the "SISP) for the putpo;";¡ 0träi$g th;oppollttity for potentirl i*vestors to purchase or invesr h td business dd óilirns of theApplicams;

ÁìND Tt¡IrEaEÂ's o".JTt 7,-zgl2,the Applicæts ennered into an sgreenrent in accordance withthe SISP (the *Asoet Prfeh*se .ågreemenf) wirh Arctic Gtrcier, LLC (forme¡ly H.LG.
Zambonl LIf' Ûle "lfurchaser"] provicling forthe pu{chasË and sale of substautinlty all of ttre6sets, undenaking a$d- grorertl of the Applicans (other than the assets of Arcic Glacier
lncorne Fund (the "Fund') used in the condirct of rhe Applicants' business (the *åssets");

AND \ryHERÐAS the Asse¡ pr¡rctrase Agreeme-nt ws$ approved by the CCAA Court, by anorder deted June 21, 2912, which rvas--amended by * Ot¿"t dtted Juty-12,-Zol2, (the
"Canadían Yesting and .Àpproval Order");

LEO,1J.-| llrìl6ô7?t!



À¡{D H'HEREAS ûe Can¿dian Yæting and Approral Orderwæ recognized by an order of thçu.s. Bankruptcy court in tbe chapter ts proceed-irgr on July tl,zÐlzl
AI\¡D WHEREAS $re transactions conterrplated by thc Asset ftnchæe .âgreerneru were
c'ompleted oa July n' 10l7and' g closing, the Pr¡rchaser assunred the .Assumeã'liat¡titio (u*defined in the .Asset_Ptrrchase Agreernent) aud rhe Puetræa.paid tr .a*rt-poJi* of ú¡ePurcbase Price (æ denrlÊd in the Asset Purdrnse .4,greernent) by payment of certäin obligetions
of the Applicants and by payrnent of tlre bslûnce or fo¡rc-rimaüy giæ.z millisn which is beìugheld by the Monitor in tnsr pe$ding <tirecriors from ùi cc¿¿ Court;

À!il) WHEREAS the- Applicants no longer cÉrry oE æy *ctive business and the Availabte
Funds {as dcfined lrerein} represent the entire esraá avauaËie ior ttre benetit of the creditors ofrhe Á,pplicrarrts and rlre UrúthsldÊrs;

AI{D Tl¡IIffiEAs the Monitor obtaincrl sn order ruade by tile ltronourable Madam Jr¡stice
Spivak af tl¡e CCAA Court on September 5, 201e, as a¡nendeã, cxtendcd, restated or varied fromtírne to time' which, auo}g 

"{.t"e1$t, 
provided for a clahns process and set rhe claims Bar

Date (che "Clalms Proeedure Orded);

.AND _WHEREÂS pursuanr to thÊ Claïrns procedure Order, ù€ CCA,A Court esûblishcd aprocedure u/hiå' arno.nq.o.*rer 
tiúEs' required all Perso¡s háving ao ¿ffecteã ¿hi* to file aproof of such Affecred Ctaim with the Monitor on or before tIrc Claims Bsr Date or fte Dt&T

Indemnity Clairns Bar Ðate, as applicable;

A¡[Ð TSIIERDAS the Claims Procedure order was recagnized by theu.S. Banknrpcy Cowt on
Septernber 14,2012;

AÌ{D WEEREAS ths-çcA+ cgurt provicted for the appoiutrnent sf claims ofñcers a¡rdesublíshtd the claims offiær$'lu$otity for ndjudicatþe olsiuæe Affecred claims by order of
the Honourable lvl¡damJusticespivak rrade on-March y,-zÛli itttr "Ct"¡*sOmcer Ordsr");
AI'[D I{ITEREAS the Fund is a publicly traded lirnited purpose i¡¡cone rrust establi$ed by theÞecla¡aríon of Trust;

'4IïD WIIEREAS üre Consotidated ccAA Plan will facilitate dístributions to Affectedcreditors ard, ro rlæ extent of a sufficien¡ zurplus of Available F*d* *" uni,r,oi¿"o;

Now TTTEBEFORT 
-tre 4ppticsnts hereby p¡oposË rhis consslidðted ccAA ptan to rhçAffected creditcrs and the unitholders under ãnd p,i**n;õ e. ccA.å,:

-2-

ARTICTE T
IÌìTTERPRETATION

1.1 llefTnitions

. 
For tfie purposÈs of the consolidated ccAA i4an, the fottowing terms shall have thefollowÍng rneanings æcribed Êhereto r

"Àdmlnistration Charge" has the meaning given to that tsr¡l in paragraph s0 of theInitial Order.

LtiGA¡--lrr0l¡ft?!tÌ.1
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"Adminlstrafive Costs Reservc' has thc mearring given to that term in section 5.2 of theCoasolklared CCAA plan.

*Administrâüve 
Ræerve coss meaû$ adminîsüatiw claims and costs outsranding onthe Plan frnplalørtatiol Ð.1tt (or arising ü?r.ronryÌ rdl¡"g'"irhl" one or æore caregoriesto be specified by the M*t|o.', includin!, 

".,uolt 
ú*i*iäi i-¡ arnourrs in respect of thefees and oost$ to be irrcurrcd by (i) ttre hionitor, its counset ;äG advísors; (iÐ thc ,{rctic

9t$y Parties'rheir counsel and their advlsor,q tüU trre trustees aud their.counsel: and(iv) the cPS, in esch csse on a solieitor snð own c'lient full indemnity basis (asapplícable) with respæt g m: perfornorce of such p*ni.r; duties and obligatíonswhetber uising b€fûre or.afrer ttÞtuo.rmpru**toti*rirt": (b) amûunb secured by thechaqgæ that remain owing on the plsn imple*Êntârios r.üì", ir any; (c) smounts,inreÊIlect of existing o¡ future i*F, expeases and other disbr¡rsemffis ttr¡t are Gr maybecorne payable; {d} amounts in resþt of oumanãd c**, claims, íf an¡a (e}tmounts in respect of potential tost o*'ards 
"grrdir,g 

uüätioi assaciated with claims;atrd (Fj amounts in respect of gøreral contingency costs.

*Â'fftcted Clafui" mea,r¡s auy Clairu orDo&T Claim that is nor on Exciuded Claim.

"Äffected CredÍfor--rne$ my Perso¡r having ær Affected claím (including a classclairu' DûJ craim, Do&T crai¡n anüor ¿_u-o*r id;*rrity crairn), bur only withrespect to lnd to thc exteut of such Affected clair¡, an¿ inctucãs, $'ithout timitûtiort theuansfe-ree or sssigqee of an Affected ctain [a*sferred and recognieed as a clalrnant inaccordæce with tbe Clairns fuocedure Order * 
" 

t*uto, 
"i.J"t*, liquidator, receiver,¡eceivcr aud manager or other person acting on bebalf of or through such person-

'A'fftcted CrediÛors C1ass* haû the mcaning givcrr æ tlut term in scction 3.2 of thEConsolidated CCAIi pla¡r.

*affecfcd crditffis' Disúributìon Cash Pool" hns ü¡e nneaoing given to that tesm inSectisn 5.5 of the Consolidared CCAA plqn.

"Aggregote Int+rest ^å,rnount' üæûns the aggro.gaæ amount of intuest to be puid on trePlan Implemeutation-Date.witlpsrect to: (ã) allProo.ocioi*r (ottrer than the DermedProven claíms' thc csr¡adiûn Direå Puffhaser Proven ctainr an¿ ùe Indirect purchaser
P¡oven clairnh ¿r¡d (b) all unresofved claïrns oo trtrìr*ption {for calculation
PürPosts only) that such uruesolved cloims u¡ill brúr p;ven claims in the fulla¡eount ssssrted by the holders of the uruesolved cl¡ims in tueir *pu*i*-n oor. orclaim; in each case carcurated using rhe Appricabre Interesr RatJ.

'rylaGlFlavablesjlrTjh* meaning given ro that ærm in step 26 in Scbedule ..B,, ofthe Conqolìd¡ted CCAA plan

'$GI'AGIF Total Disú¡ibuúion A¡uount'ür€âns the amount determined by the forrnula{A+B) - G whe¡e A is the o¡nount of ûhe unitholderslG;ib"ti* cash pool ss of rhePIan Implernentation Date im¡nedjately prior-to til"*püiîi or sæp:o of schedule"B'* of the consoridated ccA.å pran, e is the .ggr.g;Ë;it * o*ooo,s ro be paicl ínsttisfaction of ñe lourl.cÌoims rrursur,t to step 29 of sched.ure ,.8, of rhçconsoliùæd ccAA PIan, c is ttre poriion of the.qunilr,fu. Éunrts tretd by rhe Monitoron

LÉ0.1I-t:lo{ilóI!å.!
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behalf of the Fund ímm¿diatcìy prior to the completÍon of step 2? of schedule .,8,, of rhË
Consolideted CC.4À PIan

'frGI-Â.GII Peyablesth*_-Ê1* meaning given to that rerm in Stgp 22 in Schdute ,,8,. of
the Co¡solid¿red C€AA PIan.

¡ltGIF A,Gllcyable$h{-t1," meoning given to that te¡rr ìn Step 26 in Sched$ls .*8,, oftk Corsolidated CCA.å, Plsn.

rhGtr-AGI Payable$'has the rnearing giveu to thar teun in Step ?Z ia Sc*redule *8,, of
the Cor¡solidated CCAA Plan-

SGII'åGI Totat Ðistribution Amounl'merns the aûrormr determíned by tbe formuìa
(À+B+C) - Ð, rvhere A is the smount of the Unitholders' Di*rlbution Castr roei-ss or
9t Ply tmplementatiou Date immediately prior ro tlre complerion or St*p ]o or
ScÌ¡edule "B" tf the Consoli¡tated CCAå. ptanl g is rhe aggregote of the arnounts to bepaid in satisfaction of rhe proven crairns Fu$uant to stðf zõ of schedule..BiJ of th"
Consolidued ccAA Plan, C is the aggregdeof thc amounis to be paid ìn satisfacÉoa of
tlæ_þ1en claius purtuantto step zSofscnøule *8" of &econjo¡i¿ete¿ Cc¡,¡, ira¡r,
Td ? is tlte portion of the Availdble Funds held by the Moaitor on behaif of A¡cfÍc
Glacier Inc. a¡d the Fu¡rd^immecliately prior to the comptetion of Sæp æ of ScrrJure"B"of tb€ Co¡rsolidated CCAA plam. -

"Àp$icable Intercsú Råtd' rn€tr$ the râtû of interest ro be pafd, on ear*r p¡over¡ Claiûl
(other than the Desmed Proven Claims, the Canadian Direct iurclr¡serproven Clairn and
the fndircct Purdraler Proven Claim), ss zucb rutc is s€¿ out in the, Sanction O¡der

'Àpplicoble Laf' meatut, in respect of ariy person, propecty, tranm$íon, ev€r¡t or other
ma{¡€r, arry larr, st¿rtutÊ, rqulation, code, ordinance, 

-principie 
of cornmori fu* o, ,qu¡ry,municlpal by-law. trcaty, or ordËr, doræsric sr foreign, applicable to tbat päs*

ProPe$y' trûnsactio$, ev€uf, or other rnatter and all ap¡icaUið regrirement., ,"q*o,*,
official directives, rules, conss¡ts, aqprovafs, auuorrr"Jtions, guídelines, *¿ poil*ïes, in
Sach 

casg' hlving the fale of laq of any Govçrnment 
'{urhorÏty having * prrpl"r.i *

have authority over th.at femoru properÈyì transaction, event oiórher rã,ætãã¡-sä¿u¿
by such f¡ovcrnrnent AuthorÍty as reqrrïring compliance.

"Àrctlc Glacfer PaftÍ€s" has the meauing given to ûat texm in the recitals hereto.

"å'sset h¡rchase Ågreemenf'has the meaning given to that term ín rhsrecitsls hereto.
*'As6eis" 

has the meaning given to thot terfl is the recitats herero.

*Assumed LiabflitlÊs" meüN tt¡e líabilities tlre Purchæer assntmed, fulfiged. performed
and dischargsd pursuanr to sectirri 2.03 of tre Asset p$rcbase Ägræ*r,t.

"Available Funds" meaTq the totål of (i) tlre prcceeds of rhe sale or disposition of theAssets that have been 
ryi_d by the Purcliascr *i¿ o* beiug held by the nlonitoi; tilj trr*cash balanceÈ ua¡nfenred by tire erdic Glacier Pa¡tíes to tfu ùonitor, in tte hands of theMonitor 8t the Effective Time on the Plan Implementatioo bìtr; (íii) all or¡er monies

LEÛ,\LL I : Jlllltól'!t.:.
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held by the Monitor, on behalf of the Arctic Gløcier Partiæ, tlut a¡a in the hands of dre
Monitor st thc Effective Tiræ on tirç Flan trnplementation Ðare; end (iv) all monies
received by Érc Monitor, on behalf of thc Arctic Glacicr Pa¡ties, fiollowing the plqn
Irnplementetion Date: less (v) the amount required to effeu pâyment of tre 

-Recovercrl

Fe€ñ on tlre Plsn ImplementatioaÐate.

"BendÏclel Unithdder"' rtreåns a holder of a benefrcial tntuest in one or more Trust
units that are held by a Registend unirhclderfor and o¡r its behalf.

"BfA" means ht Eankruptq flûd Insolvency f,$,R.S.C. 19g5, c, B-3, as amended,

"Bttsinæs llay" rneans a day, othe¡ th¡n a Saturday or a Sunday, ori wbich banks are
geuerally open forbtrsiness in TVinnipeg, Ma¡itoba.

'€anadian l)¡r€ct Purchaser Prçven Clai¡n" means an é,ffected Ctaim Ín favour of the
Canadim Retail Litigation Clairnants, as pmvided for in ttre CaruaCian Retail Litigadon
Settle¡serit Agreement.

*Canadian RetaÍl LÍtigation SetËement Àgreement" mÊans the ssttlcmsnt ûgr€eü¡ent
eütÉred inþ as of May4, æ11 betrveen 1008021 Alberua Lrú, Louise KnowiesLo.b. as
Special Event Marketing, Grand-Sl¡n Concert, Prodrctiols Ltd., Arctic Gtacier, [nc. and
n"Cfl tce Holdings, lßc., as approved by the Onta¡io Superior Court of Justice on July
I 1,2013.

"Canadia¡ RÊtait LitÍgation Claimanfs- hæ the meoning ascdb€d to it in rtre Claïms'Procedure Order.

"Ctnadiân Vesting and Âpprov¡l Ordet''hæ the mearring givcn to tüat tcrrn ín the
recítals here¡o,

*ccÀÂ 
has tha rrrearring givea !o that term in the recitars hereto.

'tcAå courf,'has the nreaning given to that terrn in ttæ rccitals trereto,

*CCArt Proceeding$' fit€ans the proceedingB commenccd by the Applicants in the
ccAA corut at lvinnipeg Masitoba undercowr, File No. cl tz-ût-?63æ:

'CEPå. CIâim" n¡Êr¡¡ts the Proven Claiur of the Cslifomia Env!¡onrnental protection
Agercy * Departmçnt of Toxic Substance Contral against Mourirûín llÍarer lce Company,

'*Chapter 15 Proceedings" rneans proceeding$ commencat by the Monitor in the Stateof Delaware in whictr the CCAA Proc'eedings have been recognized p*ouot to
Chapter 15 of the U'S. Baültrrrytcy Coda

"charges" means the Admiuistratíon charge, Dir.ectors' charge, ftitical . supplier
charge, lnter-company Balances chargÊ a¡nl class counsel charge.

"ClaiÍn- rnÊâns afty rigl{ o¡ claim of any Pøson, inchrding an Equity Cl¿im" rhar may be
asscrted or made ïn rvhole or in pam against an fucdc-Gtacier farty, whether or not
8sseftçd or made, in conncction with any indebtedness, liability or obtigation of any kind

ljf¡lrt_¡JabJó?a\J
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:ùlry"tT' altd any interes¿ accnrcd thereoa oÊ cost$ paynble iu reepecr rhcreof,
includîng by reasoo of the commission of a torË {intentionaid runiatsntiouù¡, uy,**o*
of any breach of contract or oÉtcr agreement (oraf or rvritten), by rcason of ury tr*o.n ot
dyV (inctuding any legal' statrrtory, equitable or 

-ft9*ir.V ¿,nyl * Uy reason 
"f 

*y ,igbt
of orvnerstrþ af or title Êo properry uisser* or right to u t*'to, dd;J;*Ji";il;b,
ex,prcss, iuplie{ resulting, constmctive or otlenuise), fiod whether or nrt any
ilae$øqs, liabitity or cbligation is reduæd ro jndgnsnr tiquidat*, *riquiduäa,
fixed, contingsnt, mrftred, urunatwed, disputuf urøisiuteO, bSäL equiubla i*"**A,
unsecured, perfectd, u"nryrfected, presËnt ór frrture, knãwn * tñmotin, uy g*;r;to,
sltl€ty or othermisg a¡d wtrethcr ot nûl sny iight or clairo ¡s exectlttry or ao-ticípaæry in
Ilfir*, ineluding any right or-ability of any-ferco" tinAu¿ing Direcrors, O.fficers sr¡d
Tntsteæ) to tdvsnce a clairn for contribution.or-í¡rdemnÍty orãUt*ui*'i,¡ra *rpäi 1o
any ûIattÊr, tctiqn" cause or drose in actio¡r* whetber existiirg st pr€s€nt or commend in
the future' whÍch indebtedne*qìiabiliryor úligation, anc aíy iotir* ¿".*j-üoäî o"
lntlgvable in respect thereof {A} Ís ba$Êd.in-$'hrte or in þunt oo facts æising fri,* t"¿he Claiæs B¿r Ðate (B)relatcs to a time_period prior tc tnebuinrs BarDate, õïcj i, oright:r clly o!_ony kind that u'ould be a cliim prcvable in bnnlmrprw *¡ti,iá tr,*
meaning of the BIA had the A,rctic Gl¡cier Party be'ccmc banknrpt on the Ctaims Bar
Ðatp.

*Cldmant" 
meaÉs any Person having an Àffeoed Claim and includes the transferrce ör

assígnee of an Affected Claiur or û. trust€Ê! executor, liquidator, receiver, receiver arid
$aüûgerr or other Psson acting on bebalf of or through any such pe¡son.

'*Claims B8r l)ate- mertrs Octobu 31, ZtlZ,
*Claims Procedure Order" has the rueaning given to th¡t ærrr in ttre recitals hereto.

'CIaims Otricer OrdÊr" has the rneaning given to that term in the recitals her€{o.

"cläñ cl¡Írn" has rhe rrneaniug assribed to it in üre claims procedure order.

"Class Cq¡nsel Charge" {s rh3^rnea¡ing given to that rerm in paragraph 6 of the Order
made by tlre CC,AA Court datÊd octoberl6, Zotl, anA tiUe¿ th* ,.Irrdir..t hoven Claim
Setlement fuef'.

"CI¡ss Representatlve" has the meani*g ascribed to it Ín the Claims procedure Osd€r-

"Consdidated ccaa Ptan' mearls üris,Plan of Courpromise or Anangement, ûs
amended' supplernented or restated from rirne to dme in accordance with*rhe terms
hçreo[.

¡'cPq* 
means 7Û88418 Caoada Inc" o/a crandview Advisors and any successor thereto

appoinred by the CCAA Courr

"Crcditorf Meetin$'-mea¡rs rle meeting of Affected credito¡s rh¡t will be dee¡ned tooccur pursuant to the Meeting OrdEr r¡'ith a deçmed vote of Affected Creditors i¡¡-looou,of a re*olurion ûo approve tbe Consolidared CCÀA phn.

LEG^Ll::lllñt6rl$,!
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"Critical Supplier Charge" hæ the meaning given to that term in pårqgrûph 36 of the
.tnitial Order.

"Crown Claiurs" has the meaning given to that term in Sec{ion 6.6 of tlre Co¡solidaæd
CC.åA Ptan.

'?ecleratlon of Trusf' rlleûns the Second Amended and Restated Declaration of Tn¡st
mtde as of ÞecetribËr 6, 2Û04 amo¡lg Robert Nagy, Jameg E Clark, Perer Hyndman,
David swaine and Gary Filmog as Ttustecs, Lnxw Holdirrgs hrc., as seülor, and the
Registered Unitholders, as ameuded frorn tirne to time.

"I)êemed Prsven ChÍms" meÊn6: (i) an Affected Ct¡is¡ ìn favu¡r of the Direcr
Purchaser Claimants in the principal amouût rif US$t0,000,000 plus rpplicable iaterest
against the Fund, Arctic Glaciff Inc. a¡rd Årctic Glacier Istematiorul lnc. at the interest
rete $et out in the Sanction Order; and (ii) rtæ DûI Claisr.

$i¡ect Purchaær Clâftn" rnÊâ¡ts a Claim i¡ favow of the members of the cTass(es)
dascribed in the statmret¡ts of clai¡n issued in the Ðirect hncfrnser Litïgation against the
Furd, Arctic Glacier k¡c. and.å¡ctic Gl¡cier l¡ntem¿tíosåt fnc.

"D¡æct Purchaser Claimantd'has the meaning ¡scribed to ït in the Claims Procedure
Orfu.

"Ðirect Purcåaser Litþtion" rrreaûs In re Packaged fce Antitrust Litigarbn Direct
Purchaser Ctass, ss certifiod by the Uniæd States District. Cûurt for the Ëssæm Ðisuict of
Michiganou December 13,20t l {Dkt. No" 406,08"md-lg52 E.D. Mich.).

"Dirett Purchaser Settlement Agreement" û1eâns the scttlcrnent agreement dated
Marú 30, 2011 betwcen the Fund,.A¡úic Glacþ¡ tnc., Arctic Glacicr Internstionûl Ißc,
and tt¡e Plaintiffs (as defir¡ed tlærein), as approved by the Uniæd Srares Disrrict Coürt for
the Easærn Ðistri*of Michiganon Dece¡nbcr 13, Z0lt.

'Ðirector" m€ans any Person who is or was'or m&y bo deemed to be or have been,
whetlpr by statuæ, operation of larv or othe¡vise, I direcÍor or de facto direstor of an
Arctic Glacier Party.

"DirectoËs Charge" hm thc meaning given tc that term in paragraph 40 of the InÍtÍal
Order.

"Distríbutlon Clalm- rneans with respect n: (Ð ercir of the Ðeemed proven Claims, the
sm0urlt of each sucb Prcr¡en Clairn, whicÏr shall include accrued hterest calculaæd ui tn*
íntercst råtes set out in the Sanction Order ín respect of eae,h such proven Claim; (ii) the
Csnadian Direct Purchaser'Proven Claim, the a¡nount of swh proven Clairn tüiÍ *t"
IndÍr€ct Ptrrchcser P¡oven Clâirn, the smount of such Proven Clqin; eud {ivi *"t ottr*.
A'ffected Creditor's Provet C[aiEn, tbe aggregate of each such Affecte6 Cre¿iiori iro.r*
Çlairn and the ap'plicable portion of the Aggægæe lnterest Arnounr in æspect of such
Provem Claim,

l.GO^L-l3fllúl¡?l¡.1
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"Dishibutlon Date" mean$ any date ftom tirne to tinæ set by &e Monitor in accordar¡ce
with tht provisions of. the Consolidated CCAA Ptar¡, ïùig¡ strail includs *¡e f"¡nsl
Þist¡ibraion Ðate, to effect distributions from rhe Avqilable Funds to Affectcd Creditorsia ræpcct of DístributÍon Clairns a¡rd/or disuíbut¡ons to Unitholders, othpr than
disttìbution$ that occrir on the Plan ImplemenÞtion Dqte pur$ünt ûo Section 8.3 her€iu.

*ÐO&T ClåÍrû" $æans (i) any riglrt or ctaim of any Porson tbat rnight have bee,n asserted
or m¡de in whole or in part against one or more Diredors, Officers or Trrstees that
relates æ a Claim for whidr such Directors, Officers or Trustees arc by law liable ro pay
ig theír rypcity as Dirwtors, Offîcers or Trus1eer, or (ii) any dght or ciaim of any Ferion
tt¡fit mighthave bcËü assemed or nratie in whole or io prt obui*t orþ or ¡nore Di¡çctors,
Officers orTtustees, Ín that ca¡xacity, H¡hetheror not åss€ú€d sr madç" in ænncction witrr
any irdebtednæs, liability or obligation of any kind whatsosver, and any interest accrued
rhe¡con orcost$ payable ia respect thereof, irrctuding by reoson of the'commission of a
tort (inæntionat or unintentional), by rea$on of my breaeh of contract or other agreemenÈ
(oralor writæE), by rgason of any breach of duty {including any legal, rtat ,toty,ãçritrUt
or fijyiary rlut$ or by reoson of any right of ownershipãr oi ntL to property .ri*rrt*
or right to a tn¡st or dcerned tnrst (statrrtoqr, expresr,,implied" Ëzulting, õnsiructive or
otherwise), snd whsher w not any indebtedness, tiaritty or obligatiotL *d ooy iot"rot
acctued theæon ûr costs payable in respeu th€r€of, is reduced to ¡uOgm€ffi" tiquiOarø,
unïþidatd fixe4 contingerrç mafired, unmatured, disprtedi u-ndi*pntui, t"g"l,
equiable sæurcd, unseútrrd, perfe*ed, unperfected, p¡eèm ar futurà known or
uaknowrç by guarantee, sur€ty or otÏ¡er¡riæ, amd wheth¡r or nût any rigþt or clairn is
executory or amicÌpatory in ûûtilre, including ariy úght or ability of 

-any pe¡5sri to
advruce a claim for ctntribution or irdernnity from arry süctr Directors, Officers or
Trusæes or othenpise $tith re$pect to aûy rns$er, action, catrse or cho,rs in astion, wlætt¡cr
existing at prEtent or oomrneûced in lhe future, $rhich indebædness, liability or
obligation, a1d any ínr€rest ¿ccn¡ed thereon or cosrs Fâyable in rcspect th"t*"f tn¡ ;t
bascd in whole or in pan on fass arising prior to me Ctairns Ba¡ Darei or (B) rehtà to s
time period prior to the claims Bar Ðsre, bu not including an Exctuded ctaim.

"DO&T Indemnity Clftim- mÊsrs any exising or futurç right or *t* o, any Director,
Ûfficer $Trustge against än Arctic Glacier Party *trich anol" or adses as a result of any
Pgrsou filing a DO&T Proof of Clairn in respect of sr¡ch Director, Officor or trustee for
whích sr¡ú' Ðirector, Oüicer or Trustee is entitted to be indernnifiea Uy su*r nrctic
Glacier Party.

|DO&T IndenrnÍty Claims Bar Date" hos the meaning s€t out in puagraph 2l of the
Cl ¿rims Procedure Oreler.

*ÐO&T Proof of ClsÍm" tnüms ury Procf oF Cl¡¡im filed in respccr of u DO&T Clainr in
accordance with the Claims Proced¡¡re Order,

'ÐOJ ClaÍm* nreans an Affected Ctaiur in favour of the United Sutes Depanmant of
{ustice €sínst Arctic Glacier International Inc. in thc amount of US$?,032$q6g6 a, of
July 9' 20t2. plus applicable interest at the intcre.st tate let ûut h the Sanction Order.

"Effective Tlme" mÊæs 12:01 a.m, on the Plan Implementf,ticn Due o,r s¡ch sther tin¡e
o¡r such datp as the Arctic Glacierparties and the Monitor may ûgree.

u¡G,\L..I Jttårs?:¡8,?,
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"Equity claim" bas the ureaning s* forth Ín section z(l) of tlre ccAA.
*Exduded Clâl¡E' meåns:

(a) CrownClaims;

(b) any Clcim entírlcd ro the bcnefrt of üeCharges;

(c) any Clairn of an.åtc*ic Glacier Party against anoiher Arctic Glacier prrty;

(d) any Claim Ín respecr of .A,ssumsd LÍ¿biliries; a¡¡d

(e) any Clairn entitted to ttre benefït of¡nV applicabte insu¡aúca policy, exclucli¡g
any suctr Clairn or ponion tirersof that is rccoverable as agairut an Arctic
Olaciff Party, Di¡ecroç Oflficer orTrustee, as appticabte.

*Filing Ilate' msaris Febnrary ZZ,, ZtlZ.

"Flnfll Distrlbulion Date" meens tire date deermìned by the Monitor, acting reasonably,
folloving the payrnent in full or final reserr¡atÍonof all Adninistrative Reseñre Costs and
the resolutioa of all Un¡esolvedClaims.

'T'unf'hss the meaning given to &åt t€rm inthe recials hereto.

**GoveFnment Authority" mea$s üry govÉnrrnental, regulatory or administrstive
¡Ilhorily, department, ageûcy, comrnissio¡, burenu, offrclal ,niai.ten, boarit, panet,
tribunal'- Cro¡¡n cotporution, Cruwn ministry, court or dispute settlemenr panel oiutrer
lu{' |uio or regHlation-making or cnforcing errtity ha:ving ot purportiog to have
jtuisdiction on behalf of any umion" or provinæ, tenÍtory or-st¿te ot ùUer Jubdivision
thereof or any rnunicþality, discict or other subdivision thereof or orher g*gr"ttti. o.
political subdivisioc of any of Épm or exercising, or entitled or pr¡rpor¿iú õ eiercfse
ony admÍnistrative, ûxecutiv€, judicial, legislæiræ, policy, regularcìy ät taxlog aurhority
or polver.

"Indlrcct Purchser Clqha Settlement å,geemøt'm"s¡rs the settlement agreecrcßt
sntÊrçd isto as of Oc¡ober ?2, 2t13, individuatly a¡¡d on behalf of ttæ Settlenãnt Class
(as deñned in ûe Indirect Purchaser Ctaim Settlemest Agrecment), cÊrta¡û Arctic Glacicr
Parties and tfue Monitor, as approved by the U.S. Baflkruptcy 

-Co,trt 
on Febnrary Z?,

2t14.

"Iudirecf Purclrsser Clalmants" has thc nrcaning æcribed to it ín the Clairns procedure
Order.

*Indireet Purcbaser Proven Claim' means an Affectcd Claim in fa.¡our of tlre Indirect
Purchaser Claimanhs, as provided for in ths Indirecr Purchaser Ctairr Serilement
Agreemenq less certain noticing costs and tbe fee$ and. expenses of UpSho Soui*, ffC
$al havlbee¡ paid by tlre Mo¡ritor, on behdf of the Apilícarrts, io iicor¿stoe'*i,L r¡"
indireet Purchasçr Settlement.

*Initial ordec'hm ttre rræaning given to that term ín the a:itals hercto.

l-ÉO¡rL-r11065ó?!8,:
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"Insur¿nce Deducüble Reservd' has ttre meaniug given to tl¡¡t term in Section S.3 of
the Csesolidûfed CCA.S Plau.

'"fnter'Company Balances Ch*gd'has the rneaning given to that tcrm in paragraph 16
of the Initial Order.

{'IRC' meüË the luternû.IRçvenue Code of lg86, ¿s amended.

*Meethrg Orded' meåns the Order of the CCAA Court under tirc CCAA that, ag1ong
other things, s€ß .ttrc date for the Creditors' Mceting qid the Unitholders' lvleefing, as
same may be arûÊrded, restated or varied from time to tfurc.

'lvfonito¡F has the meaning givetr to that terrn !n trre recitars hseto.

"lVlonftofs lVebcitd' rlleans www.alva¡ezandmarsal,ærdarctic-gtacier-incom+fund-
arctic- glocier-inc.-and-snbsidiaries.

"Nümfuæ€s" has the meaning given to that tenn in Sectioa 6J of ttre Consolidåted
CCÅA PIan.

*Offïcefl rnêails ânyone wtro is or ln'{¡r¡ cr may be decc¡ed to be ûr have been, whether by
statute, operation of law or otlieruríse, an officer w de lacto officer of an Arctic Gl¿rcier
Pa¡ty.

"Ferson* is to be broadly iaterpreted and includes any indivÍdual, firrq corporation,
limited or unlimited liability compÊny, gcneul or limiæd partneishþ, association, trusL
mincorporated orgnnizotion, joint venturq Governmetri ,{uthoriiy or Íuy age$cyr
regulatory body, officer or instnrmentolity thereof or any other er¡tity, ïr¡herevec sitõaæ or
dorniciled, and whether or üot having legal status, and, whetl¡er actin!on ûrEir own os in a
represcntative capctty.

"PID Charge Amounf' has the meaning given to that teryn in Sectien B.Z of tbe
Consolidated CCAå Plan.

*Plan Implementation Date" meãts the date an which ùe Consolidated CCAII Pla¡r
benomes effective, whic{r shall be the Business Doy on which the Monitor has filed with
the CCAA Cor¡rt a certificate confiwring that alt crnditions to implenrent¿rion of the
Consoiidated CCAA Plan pursrrant to Seøion lOJ havc been satisfied or waived-

*Plan Sanction lÞte" means the date the Sanction Order is made by the CCAA Court.
*Pro Ratr Shsrd' rnesnsr in respect of rho Unitholders' Dist¡ibrüion Cash pool, the
percentage that the Trirst Unitr held by a Unithokler âr the applicable Unirholder
Dist¡ibution Record Date bears to the aggregate of ull Trust Uniæ, catcutated æ at fte
applicable Unitholder Disribution Record Dere.

*Prcof of Claim" mea¡ß any proof of claim in respect of an Affectccl Clairn filed in
accordance with the Claims Procedure Orr¡le¿

LE0¡\Ll:Ju6f6t2g.!
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"Proren Clålm" flreans each sf the Deerned hosÐ{r Ctairns, the Canadian Ðirect
Purch¿seu hove,n Claim, the lqdirect Pruchæer Prcveri Claim and cach Affected Clûim
that has been acceped as a prûvør Affect€d Clatm by the Mrnritor or, if it $ra¡¡ ari
Unresolved Claim, hss beeri Frnally adjdicated in accorda¡ce wiür ¡le Claims Ofgcer
Order, settted or aceepted by fre Monitor, in each cæe, for the amount seltled, accêptËd
or adjudicated as being owing.

"?rrrrn Clnim Amounf' has the rneadng given to that tem in seetion ?.3 of the
Cossolidated CCAA PIan,

"?urchase Price" hæ the meaning æctibed therèto in fhe Assef, Rrchase Agreanent.

'Purchaæ¡" hæ the nreaning gíven to ùat tsrm i¡ the recitals hereto.

"Ræognition Order" moans an ordsr of tlre U.S. BûEkruptcy Corxt recrognizing an
Order of the CC,4^å, Court in tbeChapter 15 koceedings.

*Remvcred Fæ8" hcs the meaníng given to ftat teffi¡ fn Section 83 of th Csnsolidaæd,
CCAA Plan

*ReglSercd Uuitholder" meûns. æ of the Unithotder Record Ðate, each holder of ooe or
more Trust Units that, st sttch tirng are outstafldíng o¡¡d entitled to the ber:efirs of the
Ðeclarariom of Trust, as shown on Êre regiser of su*r holders maintained by the Tralsfer
Agent or by tbe Tnrstocs ûB beh¡if of the Fund.

"ReleasÊes" h¡s the meaning given to that term in Sectiori g.1 of the Consolidated CCfu{
Plan.

"Required Ünitftolder üf,aJorÍty" hæ the meaning given to that rerm in Sccrion 4.5 of
tbe Coæolidatcd CCAA Plan

þtry of Ctpltal ^åmounf has the meaning given to ¡hat tcrm in Srep 28 in Schedute
"8" of thr Consslidated CCAA Plan.

"$anction Orded'mcans an order by the CCA.å, Cor¡rt whichr among oürerthings, shall
sanction and approve tbe Consolid¡ted CCAA Pla¡r under the CCAÁ and shall-instude
provÍsions 8s may be uecessary or appropriue to give efteet to the Consolidoted CCAA
Plal¡, including provisions in subslance similar to rho6e set out ín Section 10.2 of the
Consol iùted C:CAÍI Plan

rSISP'has tlre meaning given that term in the recitals hereto.

Htp 3 Gompanies'has thç rneaning giveû to that term in Step 3 in Selredule *.8', of the
ConsolÍdated CCAA Plan.

Ttry lG Conrpanieshæ tbe rneaníng given to that terrn in Step I0 in SchedulË ..8. of
fte Consolid¡ted CCAA Pian.

r$tcp 13 Campanfes:h* th* meurring gíven to that term in Step t3 in Schednlç *.8,, of
the Consotidated CCAA Plan-

I.8GAI-t'JX't6?'l*!
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rstep l7 Compnieshas the meaning given ür ttrat term in sæp 13 in schedule ..8" 6f
the Consoiidaþd CCá,A Plûß

'.Tax Statutef næI¡Íts all legislativc or ad¡rïnisbative enaffments govemíng fedeml,
stûte, locû|, or foreign. iryTry, pæmÍurrr Property (real or personat¡ sales, excÍse,
e{nþ1,Irleftt .gâyroll, withholding, gtoss ryoeþts,license, severûr¡ce, stamp, occrrpatlon,
windfall profits, envimnmer¡ta,It custorrrq duties, copiral stoch franchise, þrofits,'social
security (or similar, irctuding FtcA), urærnployment, disabitþ ffie, transfer,
regisuatioa, value added, alternative o¡ ad&sr micirmrm, estimaæd oi other tær of any
ki¡td or any ctarge of any kind in the nan¡re of (or similan to) tnxcs whatsoever, ìncludini
any intaest, penalÉy or addition thereto, including, witlrout limiting the gsneraliry of the
foregolng the lRC, sçcrioa l5g of the Inconw Tax Âc¿ {canad¡}, scfüon 2?õ of üe
Excíse Taå,Act (Camda); sÊctiü tl7 of ùa Tars¡ion âc+ 2007 ttstario); sectio¡¡ iæ of
the Corporatíon¡ Tar.{cl {tntsrio); sEction ZZ of the fier¿it S¡fes fa¡ .{cr (Ontsúo};
sectíou 34 sf the fttcçme Trac Att tBritish ColumbÍa! section 222 of, ùw províneiatú;;
Tax Act (Eritish Coiumbia); sectian 49 of d:s Alberta Cörryrate Ta¡c Act, section SS of
¡he Inconw Tutc Act, 20æ (saskatdrewr¡n); sectio¡ 4t of the fieyerr¡{e and Fitwnxía|
Ssr?¡bes .åct {saskatchewan}; section 22 of ttre Income Tu Act (Murïtoba); sect¡sn ?¡ of
the Tæ Ad¡ninístrulon an¿l Miscellæteous Taxes Act (Msfli(oba); section 14 of rhe ?iax
Adnínístrstíon Act (Quebec); snd sectiqn 313 of fte áø Respecting the euebei.laJes
Ttr¡,.

"Transfer .{gent" In€{ns such company âs riray from time to time be appointed by ttre
Fund_ro acß as rcgtstrq au! transfer agcnt of the Trust Units, togemei ïiür aty'sub-
transfer ageat duly appointed by the Tirusfer Agent.

'T¡ansferred Shares" hss &e meaning giv€rr to that tcr¡n is Step 6 in Scbcdule ..8" of
the Consolidated CCAA Plan

'lIrusú Un¡f' meåns, æ of ttre Unitholder Record Dæe or the applicable Unitholder
Distribu¿ion Record Date, as the case rnay be, each trust unit of tbe'Fun¿ autfrofiz$ an¿
issued under the Decla¡ariou of Tmst that, at such time, is orrstanding and entiileJio urc
benefiæ of the Ðeclaration of Trust.

*Trusfied' means any Person qlho is or wûs or rrråy be deened to be or h¡ve beel,
yheüær by utahrte, operaÈion of law or othc,nilise, a t usæe ot de lauo trustee of the
Fund' in such capacíty and includes James E. Clark, David Srvaine *O Crry fif*o.-
*Unitholder Distribution" has the meaning given to that teffn in Secrion 6.2 of the
Consolidated CCAA PI¿û.

"'Unitholder Disûribuüion Record Date" rmû¡rs rhedate(s) determined fronr tÌme to time
by the Monítor thæ are, in esch cûse, ât least 21 days prio,r to r contemplated Unitholder
Ðistribution including, without limitatinn, the conierriplated Unithol¿eï nis6uution on
the PIan Implementation Date.

*Unitholder Record Dnte" mearis June 16,2014.

LF.C¡ILl:10ó!ú?2rll
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t2

"Ilnifholders" Inetns, crollectively, (a) eacir R+gistered Unitholder ttrat holis oRç or more
TrustUnits solely for srd onbehalf of itself; ar¡d (b) eachBenelichl Uuittroldcr.

"UnitfiolderdDfstribut¡oil Cadr PooI'has the meoning given to rhst t€ffri in Segion 5.6
of tbe Consolidated CCA.{, Plau.

*Unltholderd lvleedng" file¡lrls a rneeting of UnitboldEn held pursuant to the Meeting
Or&r to consider snd vote on a rqsolutiffi to approv€ the Consotidsted CCAA pla¡¡ an¿
any other Éatters reloted to the Consolidated CçÂA Plan or its implernentation.

*Unresolved Claim" fiIeans ¡n Affected Clainu in the amount sgecified in the
coræsponding Prcof of Claim, that h¡n not bccn figolly deter¡¡ined as a Froven Clairu in
actordanoe with the Clai¡m hocedure Order, the Clai¡ns OfF¡cer Order and the Meeting
O¡der.

"tJnrecolved Clalms Reserve" has ths meaning given to that term in Section 54 of the
Coruolidated CCAA PIan.

"U.S.ßankruptcy Code" me&trs Titls ll of rhs Uniæd States Code.

"U.S. Ba¡k¡roptcy Court- meâtrs tb€ U.S. Botrkruptcy Ccnrt for the Ðisrict of
Delaurãre.

"Iffltlrholding Oblig*tior" has the rneanïng given ro thor tecsr in Secrion 6.13 sf rhe
Coruel idated CCAA Plan.

Certsi¡r Rules of Interpretatlon

For tbe purpcse$ of ths Consolidated CCAA plarr

(ai

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

any reftrence in tlæ Consolidated CCAA Plan to I co$mct, iü$tn¡ment, release,
índenturre, or other ûgreeüent or docr¡nßent bcing in a pæticrrlar fonn or on
putícular terms ¿nd cqrditiol+ mÊans that strctr docunrerri shall be substantiatty
in such form or subslantially on such Èerns ard ænditioos;

any reference in the Consolidated ccAÁ, plan to an order or an existing
document or exhibit filed or to be filed meÉms such Order, docw¡tent or exhibir
as it may have been or may be amended, modified, or suppleruenred;

r¡nless otherrvise specified, all refcrences to cun€!¡cy ûe to canadian doüars;

the division of ttre consolklatedccAA plan into *A¡ticlæ. and..sections" and
ibe insçrt¡on of a table of colttents ue for convenisrce of reference only and do
not affect the constmctionor interprÐtÐtiûn of the Consolidated CCA.{ f1glr, n*
arç the descriptive treadings of *futicles" 

and 'sections" intended æ conrplete
or acan¡ate descriptions of the contenr thereofr

the use of wo¡ds in the singular orplural, or witb a partictrlar gerder, inctuding
a deÍrnition, shall nor limit the scope o¡ exctude the applicuio¡ior *y p*.¡rr"ñ

l-Fßt{*l;tûú56't:S.!
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of tl¡e Consalidated CCAå, Plan or a Schedule b€reto to such Person (or
ftrsons) o¡ circtrmstances as the csr¡tel(t othe¡wise perrnis;

(f) thc words *includes- åatl *inctudingl'and sinilar tcrms of inclusion shall nol
unlæs expressly modified by the words oonly- or "solelf, be conslr¡red as
terrns of lÍrnitsfiotr, but raüer shall mean ,.includes but is aot limihd to" andç-iæludiug but nrt limited ro", ss that references to irrcludçd $r&trffs shall be
regardul as illustative without being either chsraçtçfiuirg or exhalstivel

{g) tmless otherwise specified, all refexeac€s æ úo time hercin and any docurnenf
issued Fßfl¡snt he¡eto shall mean local tinre in ïtlinnipeg, lv[anitoLa, Canada,
nnd any cefere¡æe tt ¡l¡t Êvent occuníng an u Business Day sh*ll rnean prior te
5{X} p.m. CST or CDT, as the casc may be,on nrch Btrsïness Day;

(tr) unless othenvise specifïed, tirne periods within or followirrg which a$y payrnent
is to be made or ac,t is to be doae stult bc calculated by excludlng ttre day on
which thc p€riod conmeûces and including the day ou which thJperiod ãnds
and by e:ctendÌng the period to the rpxt sucæeding Busínars Day if the lost day
of the puiod is not a Businæs Day;

(Ð unless othcrwisc ptovided, any refere,nce to the U.S, Banknrptcy Code asd tð s
stailtÇ or other enactilrent of parliamørt or a legislature iæh¡des all regulations
made theæur¡dÊr, all amendmests to or æ€nacfmenB of such stafirte or
regulations in force from time úo tirne, and, if appticabtË, âny $taflæ sr
regulation that supplaE¡ents or supersedes such sti¡tute or regulation;

(¡) rcferences to a specifted *A$icld'or'Ëectiod' 
shall, uuless sornahing in the

subjecu ¡uailÊr or conte¡ü is inconshænt theæwittu be constnlod as references to
thot specified futide or Section of t[e Consolidaæd CCAA Plar¡, whereas the
terms *the coneolidated ccAA plart'', '1rctreof', *herein", .b€relo',,
"hcreilnder" and similâr erpressiom shall be deemed to refer gererally to the
Consolidated CCAA Ptæ ând not to any particulâr "orticle", "sçctio¡r" or otbar
portion of the Co¡solidated CCAA Plan and irrclude any documents
supplemental trereto; and,

{k) rhe wonil*or" is not exclusive,

13 Succæsors and Assigns

The Consolidsted CCA,¿L Plan shali be binding upon and shall enure ûo ttrc benefit of ttre
heirs, adsriuistrators, executors, þSal representstiyes, suûcessors and assigns of any person or
Ptrty ßåmed or referred to inthe Consolidated CCAA Plan, including the Arctic Gtacier porties,
all '{.ffecæd Creditors, the Directo¡s and Officers, the Unitholdws, the Trustoes and the
Releasees.

t.4 GovernÍngLaw

The Consolidated CCA.A, Plan shalt be govenedby ard consurued in acco¡darce with the
laws of tbe hovincç of Manitoba, and the fcderal laws of Can¿da applicable therein. All

l.E0¡ú-lÉlY¡r6?18.1
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qu€ôtioÍs r's to thç interpretation or application of rÌ¡e Consolidared CC.{A plan and all
proceodings uken in connection with tire Consotidated CCå,¡ Plan arul iu provisions shall be
subjecr to the exclusive jurisdictionof the CCÀA Court.

1.5 $cüeduhs

The following are the Sdredules to the Consolidated CCAA Plm, r¡¡hictr are incorporated
by reference ir.rto flre consolidar€d ccAA pran and form a p*ttof iu

Schedule "4" Additioual Applicants

Schcdulc"B" Specífied plan hnplementation Date Steps

ARTICLE 2
PTIRP0SE ANDEFFECT O$TEE coNsOunATEI) ccÁA PL-åFI

2.1 Purpose

The purposeof the Consolklated CCA,A plan is to:

{a) pumit tte se¿tlernent andfor &rerminstion of all Àffecred Claims in acaocds¡rce
wíth the clsim$ Frocedure odü s$d thË clai¡ns off,re€r orde¡;

{b} provide for thc distribution of a sufiÉicieut arnou¡rt of tbe Available Funds ro
holdcrs of kovcn Claims to satisfy such Proven Claius ¡n frrlt (plus applicable
interest, if any, calculated at tÌ¡e interest rate set out ìn the Sanctiðn Ordeil;

(c) FrottidÊ for the distribution of any surplus of the Available Funds to each
Unithslder, in thç arnouut of thcir pro Rata Share, free and clear of any Ctaims
of Affecæd CrerJitors; and

{d} effect ttre wind-up ar¡d dissotutiq¡ of cerrain of the .Arctic Glacier psties
Pursu&tt to ard in accorcl¿ince with the timirg ad manner set out in the
Consolidated CCAA plan.

2,2 Permns Affected

The ConsolidatÊd ccAA Ptan provÍdæ for the coraplete sotisfaction of all proven Clai¡ns
of Affected Creditors' pltrs paymemt of appliarblc inrerÈst, if any, calculated at the intErcst r¡te
$et ûut in the Sanctio¡ OjA*" in respcct of such Proven Clairns. The Consolidated CCÀA plan
aho provides for disuibutions from time to time to Uuitholders ftom the Unitholders,
Ðistribution Cash Poot based on eacft UnÍtholder's Pro Raa Share to rte extenr thst therË areAvailable fì'rrds to ft*rd such dist¡ih¡tion, following which the Trust Units will be te,rsninaæd
and the Fund shall ceas€ to bç listed snd traded ott tù" Carnarlian National Stock Exct¡ange. The
Consolidæed ccÁA Plan will become effçctive tt the Effective Timc on the plan
hnplernentatioü Date and stull be binding on a¡rd enure to the benefit of the Arctic Glacier
Partie.s, ttre Affccted Creditots, the Directors and Offïcers, the Unitholders, rhe Trustees and alt
other Pcrsons named or rcferrEd to in, or subject to, the Consoti&ted CCÂA pia¡" --

Ll¡C,'ü-l:!1t'ú?Ð¡.9
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23 PersonsNoúAffected

For grcoter certtltrty, tlæ Consolidated CCAA Plan does not affcc{ thc hotdc¡s of
Excluded Ci¡ints with respect to and to the extent of theh E*clr¡ded Ctaims. Nothing in thç
Consolidated CCA'A Plsn shall affect the Arctic Glacirr Pûrties' rigþs and deferrces, bottr legnl
rrd equitable, 

"r'ith 
respect to ary ErcJuded CÏairrs, including, but not tim¡ted to, all rights uitn

respÉ€t to tegal and equitable defences or entitlements to set-offs or reooupmen¿ against such
Excluded Claisìs.

AR1TICLE 3
ctA.$sÍFIcaTIoN tF cRs'DIToBs, voTING al.tÐ RELåTEI) MAîTER$

3.1 ClaimsProcedure

The prncedure for determiniog the validiry atd quautum of úe Affected Claims for
voting and distríbutíon pupases undcr ttre Consolidated CCAA Plarr shall bc govemed by the
Clai¡ns Procsdure Ûúder, the Claims Of[icer Order, the Meeting Ofder, the CCAA aaú U"
Consolidated CCA.å Plau,

32 Classlfication of Creditors

For üre Pu+oses of voting on the Consolidated CCAA Pl¡n, there witl be one
coflsolidatod class of creditorsn whictr will be courposed of all of the Affected Creditsrs (the
*AffecÈed Crediford Class';).

3.3 ClsÍrnô of Affected Credifors

Affscted Creditor$ shall :

(a) pÍrre their Âffected Claims in accordance witb the Claims Procedure Order ar¡d
theClaims OffrcøOrds:

(b) ba deefled tû vote tlreir Provcn Claims or Unresolved Clai¡m, as tb€ câse may
be, *t the Creditors Mecting in ftwour of the resolutior¡ to op,prove the
Comolidated CCAA Plan; and

(c) receive the ríghs and disributions provided for under and pursuant to rhe
Consolidated CCAA PIan s$d tho Sanction Ordsr.

CreditorCMeeûing

Tlre Crcditors' Meeting shall be hetd in accordanæ with the Consolidated CCAA plan,
the MeeÍing Order, the Clnims hocedrre Ordor and the Cl¡ims tffrcer Order. R¡rsuant to thç
Meeting Order, the C¡editors' Meeting shall be deemed to have been drrly cailed and held on
Augrut ll, Z0l4 ærd evely Affected Creditor sh¿ll be rleemed to h¡ve voted in fsvour of, a
resolufion to approve the Comolídated CCAA Pla¡¡.

3.4

Ldo\t+t:.ìntó?!8.!
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3-5 Vothg

Pursusrit to the Meeting Order: (a) the Affrcted Creditors' Clss$ $all be dermed to have
voted in ftvour of a resoiution to appro.ve the Consolidated CCAA Plsn at the Crcditors'
Mceting cn August 11, 2014; and (b) thç vote on tt¡e Consolidated CCAA Plan at úe Crcditors'
Meeting shall be d€enred to havc beeir decided unanirno¡¡sly in favour of the resolution to
spprove the Coûsolidated CCAå. Pluru

3.6 Ëuaranteesand$luílarCoveaants

No Person who has a Clairn under any gutrantee, sffiety, indemnity or similar covenant ir1

respect of any Clafun which is sffected pursuant to Ère Consolidaæd CCAA Plan or who has any
right to claim ove¡ in respect of or to be subrogated to the rigbts of any Person in ræpect of o
Claim which is affEcted p$rsuarit ts the Consolidated C€AÀ Plan sball be Entitled to âry greÐtÈr
dghts as agsinst the Arctis tlacier Pa¡ties than the Persoa whose Claim is affected pursuant to
the Consolidated CCAA Plan.

3.? Set-Off

The law of set-off applies to all Affected Claims.

ARTTCTÆ 4
CL^ÀS$FICÀTTON ûF TJNTTNOLÐERS, YOTING ÅT{Ð RELATED il{ÀTTERS

4.1 UnitholderProcedure

Ttre procedure for determining the amount of Tnist Units held by eæh Unitholder for
voting aad disttibt¡tiur purposes under the Consolidaæd CCA.å, Ptan shall be governed by dre
lvfcÊting Order, ttre CCAA and the Coosolidated CCÂ/, Plan.

42 Classification of lJnitholders

For the purptses of considering and voting on the Ccnsolidated CCAA Pla¡r" the¡e will be
are ctnsolidaæd class aÊ Unitholders, which shall be comprised of Unitholders as at the
Unitbolder Record DaÉe.

4.3 UnltholderdMeeting

The Unitholders' Meeting will be called and heltt on Àugust I t, 2014 purstrûnt to tbe
Meetlng Order for thc pnrpsse sf considering and voting on the Consolidated CCA,A Ptan- The
resolutiou to, among other things, approve the Consolidaæd CCAÀ Plan witl be passed íf it
recaives ær affirmative vote of the Reçired Unithotder Majority. NotìcE of the Unitholders'
Meeting will be provided to all Unitholders os at Unitholder Record Date,

The quorurn required at the Unitbolders' Meeting shall be one Registered Unitþolder or
BenetTci¿l U¡itholdcr prêsÉÐt rt srrch meeting in pemon or by ptoxy and entirtËd to votÊ on the
rcsolution to approve, arr¡ong other things, the Con"solidüed CCAÀ Plu¡r.

I-G.OùL-l¡1ot5É73tr.!
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4.4 Voting

ËacNi Unitboldcr shalt bc eatided to oflc vote for each Tbust Unit held by suc,ü Unithclder
on the Unittrolder Record Date whidr" iF voted in person or by FËoxy at the Unitholders'
Meeting, sbalt be recorded æ a votÊ for or against ttre Co¡tsolidåted CCAA pla$, as the case may
be.

4.5 Approval by Unitholderr

The ploposed rssolutÍon to approve tlre Consolidåted CCAA Ptær must receive Êhe
affirmative votes of rnore thâ¡ 66 U3% of rtre votes sttûcbed to Trust Units reprcsented a¿ the
Unitholders' Meedng md cast in accordaqc.e wifr the Me*ing ffier (rtre "Required Unltholder
Majority").

4.6 Guaruntees and Similar Covenants

No Person who holds an interest in the Trust Units undet any gur¡rantee, surety,
indemtity or sÍmilar 9ovørant in respæt of theTrust UflÍts or who has âny ;ight to claim 

"rr* 
il

retPoct af or ts be subrogaæd to Èhs righrs of uny Uniiholder in respect cit tUc Tn¡sr Uuits being
affeeted pursusnt to the Consolidated CCå,A Plar shatl be entitied ùo any greater rigfus B;
against the Arctic Gl¡cier Parties tbanthe Unitholders.

ÀyårLAsLE "r*-ffiffiffr Aï{D cAsrÌ RCIoLS

5,1 Available f'unds

The Monitor shall hokl the Availablç Funds, on behalf of fte Arctic Glacier parties, in
otte or trtre sePtrf,ts i#Êras¿-betting sctounts for Each of the foltosring reserves aud pools (eac*r
ãs moüe particularly descdbeä herein): (a) Adninisrrative CostJ Resewe; $f nsu¡ance
Deductible Ressrve; (c) Unresolved Clair¡rs Reservq (d) Affected Crcditors' Distriùution Ca.çr
Pool; aad (e) Unitholders' Distriburion Cæh pool.

S.Z AdminÍstrative Coats ll¡serve

On the Flan Implementation Date qnd in aecordance rrith the Ptan Imptemenration Ðate
steps aud transactions set oüt in sesion 8.3 0f tJre consolidated ccAA plan, an adminisrmtive
oosls ¡eserve (the '*Àdmlnistret¡ve Costs Reservd) phall be egsblish€d out of rhe Availabte
Fnuds in the ünouût of US$10,00Û,Û00, whict¡ is o ùe held by the Monirü, on behalf of the
Arctic Glacier Parties, for the Fupos€ of payÍng theAdrninistrative Reserve Costs ín occordancr
u¡ith the Csnsolidated CCAA plan.

53 l¡¡surance Derlucútble Resery€

on the PIan hnplanentaticn Date antl in ucaordånce wfth the phn Lnplement¿tion Date
$reps and rransacrisns ser our in section 9,3 of the consolidate¿ cCÀ¿ Þiil; insilrancçdeductible reserve (the -Insurance 

Ðeductlble RrservJl shall be estabiished out of theAvailablç Funds i¡r the rimount of US$850,000, which is to be held by trr" rurojt*, on behalf of
the Arctic Glacier PYil' for the lyFgse of covuing the payment ór *¡e decluctÍble porrirn ofthc n¡n-off of any iitigation covcred by insurance.

LEtåL-t:rfitta'?!&!
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The quootum of the lnsurance Dedtrctible Rescrve has been agæed to with the insurcr andis intended to ctveri {r} the deductÍble amluls curenrly ourstarúing as ¿{*ffrninÊd by ttreMoniror' in consurtarion with trae Arctic Gracïer parr¡æ; (ii) dduetibþ añ¡ount, ttot ,n¿y u""om*payable in 
-respect 

of cunently open claims lrs deterrninld uy tt. Monito¡, in consultation withfhe Arctic Glacier Pnrties; and (iü) based on historical ctaim rätes, deductìbie *oo*t* fo" furtherclaims related to the period Priûrto July??, 2ol2 thatbaor not yetbeen filed with rhe Msniron

Any final reuraining balance in &e krsurance Deductible Reserve, as dererminEd by theMonitor" will be deemed to h¿ve been ftansferred to the Ad¡ninistruive c*t* nurÃu on srrchdate as is deterr¡iaed by the Monitor.

If an agreernenl is reached betweeo the Monitor, on behalf of the Arctic Glacier Ferties,and the insurer of the Arctic Gtasier P&dî îithnmpr.r æ the.pruc¡ase of s *buy-cnrt- policy(as an alteraative to hotding thc Insurarw Deductible Reserve), thexr tf, *quit c p"y**t by theArctic Gl*cier Pa*ie* f* Tu*l "buy-ont' policy sl¡all be p*luy tbe Monitor, on behalf of theArctic Glacier Parties, to the ínsr¡rcr of ú¡ê erèr¡c GJaciei parries using funds in the Insur¡ncçÐcductible Reservc. Following tlg 
-completiol of s¡ch purchasg any rlrmining batanæ in thelnsurancç Ðeductible Reserve will be deeæd to have Leea trsnsrerred to *re-*¿ministrqdve

costs R'eservc on srch daÉ as is detemnined by the Monitor.

Tlte Moniær shall hl-u* qo gblirytion to make any prymeff out of the Insuance
Þeductible Reserve, 

_uod *tturu in ttte c-onsoli¿ated ccfui Étoq tto trt 
"ring-ordo 

or thSanctioo order sfull be consFl$ æ obligating the Mor¡iror to make any *.¡ poí*"nt if, in theMonitor's sole and unfenercd discretion, itre cost of maki*g any such pávt*nt ¡r ftoitiuitine ro,
so doing in relation to the guaotum of the contemplaæo pofuenl

5.4 Unresolved Clalr¡s Reserve

On tbe PIan implementation Date and in accordance witb rhe plan Implernentafion Daæsteps and tra¡uactions set out in $ection 8.3 of the Cousolidated ccAA plan, ; uuresolved
1t*-* reservÊ (the *Unremlved Claims *,eservd') shall be establ¡sh€d out of tüe AvailableFunds ¿nd be held by the Monitor, on behalf of ur Arctic tlucier pafi¡es, in escrow in¡ccordance ruith the consolidated ccAA Plan in * o*ountrquat to qe) trru oggt"got€ amountthat wonld have been paid to all Affected creditors rrsrdd Unræolved Clai¡ns isaccordürcewith the concolidated ccAÁ. Plan (calculated on the uasiË or *r u*ouits-*p*glr¿ in snchåffected C¡editors' Pr_oofs of Claim) if such Urue¡olved Crri* had been proven claims on thePlan larylmrentstio¡¡ ?"q gg ft) the applicable portirrr ogïrtr Aggreg3re Interær Arnousr ínrespect of such Uruesolved Claims.

5'5 compæitionof the Affect€d credÍtorcDistribution ca$pool
On rhe plau 

-.lmplernenmtion Date, an Affected Creditors, distribution cash pool {the'*Âffected CreditorcDisÚributÍon Cash Pool'") sh¡ll ur Ñu¡ürrtr¿ from tlre Available Ftrnds inf¡n ämoutt equal to:

(e) all Proven cloiuæ of Affected creditçrs with Affected claims denominated incenadian doltars on thE Plan Implernenrsrion Date plus rhe applicabú;i;;;¡
the Aggregate tnter€st tF*ti in respecr of such p*ur" ïi;i*; (save an¿except for trre cünadÍan Direq p*rchaseì proven craim); and

¡Iiü&-¡:SJ(¡!ó'3EJ
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(b) all Prsven Claims of Affecæd Crçdito¡s with'Affected Clairns dcsrominated in
Unitcd States dollars on ltrc Plan lilrplementafion Date plus the applícabåe
Portion of the Aggregate Interest Amount in respett of silcn p¡orær¡-Claims
{save and cÃc€pt for the Deemêd Fmvea Clair¡s, whic}¡ shall include accrræd
interest calcuiated at the inteæst rûtts sct ont in the Sar¡*ion Order in rcspect of
each sr¡dr proven Claims, and the L¡direct pu¡chaserprovcn Claim).

Ths Monitor stt¿il hold the rnonies it tÏ¡e Affected Creditors' Dis-tribution Cash pool, on
bsh¿lf of the Á,rcric ûIaciø Pa,rties, ín eegow for disribution ro Affected Creditors wiih proven
clairns pÀ¡fsuß¡lt to and in aceordånce witlr the consolidated ccAA plan. The Available Ihrnds
in the Affecæd Creditors' Dist¡ibution Cash Pool shall be demminared in Canadiûn doilsrs or
United States dollars dopending upon whether the Proven Claim is denominâtd irr Csnadl¡n
dotlars or U¡ùted Stsr€s dollæs.

5.6 ComposìtlonoftheflnÍthotderdÐlstributiouCash pool

Oû the Plûfi knplernentation Date, a Unitholders' distribution castr pool (the
'U¡rltholderC llisbìbution CqÉh Poo$ shan be estabtished out of the A,vailabte R*ds in an
åmount equal to the Avaïloble Funds iess the amourts used to fund the: (a) Administrative Costs
Resmie; (b) Insurarce Ðsductible Reser.ve; (c) unresolved ctaims Reierve: and (d) Affected
Creditors' Ðistributio¡t Cash Pool. Th Munito¡ st¡all hold üre Unirholders' Di*iLutïon Cash
Pool Ïn a s+araæ interçst-bearing account Ín Escrow for distribution to the unithotders is
accordarrce with the Co¡solidated CCAAptsrL

S.7 Rernaining Funds

Any final remaining balsnûe in the Adrninistra¡ive Costs Resewe or thc Unittrolders,
Ðituibution Cash PooI that hsve not beea distributed by thc Final Ðistribution Date or riccÐurlr
of the æt of makiug any such distribution bcíng protribitive for so doing in relatior¡ ro ths
quaüurn of tlre distr_ibution cogternplured in the Consolí&¡ed CCAA pkñ w¡il be paid to a
úadry in tJirinnipeg, Maflitoba that wilt bo determined at s later dåæ.

p*ovrsroNs REcARDntffi lftTou*ro*, ArtlÐ pAïMENrs

6.1 Dl¡stributions from the.Àffe¿t€d creditorcDisdribefion cæh pool

The Affetted Crediton' Disuibution Cæh Pool shall be disrríbured by the Monitor, onffiûlf and for the ncoount of thc Arctic Gl¿cier Parties, an the ptør fmplernentoii* Date or on
any Distríbution Dato, as the crise ¡nây be, to each ,A,ffscted Credilof in rhe amount of such
Affected Creditor's Dbtdbution Claim byvay of cheque senr by prepeid orairrary maU to the
¡ddress for guch Affected Creditor spifÏeð in the proor or öläini niø uy -J,ch Aff€*ed
Crerlircr.

Followiug tbe distrÍbutíoa to be made by tite Monitor, on behalf of the fuctic Glacier
Pætles' to Affeued Credilors on tl¡ç PIaa Impleme¡ilation Date pursuant to, ¿nd in accordance
with, Secrion 8,3 of the Consolidated CCAA pla& the Monitor shill havsno fu¡ther obligation to
Tok* PT PÂyruent out of the Affected Creditors' Disnibution Cæh pool, and noürift in the
Consolidated CCAA Platl the Meeting Order or the Sanction fuer shall be consfruËd as

,LÊflÅLl S{,tóæS.!,
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obligetÍng the Moni¡or to make any such payüænt if, in the MonitoCs sole md unfeüered
discretisn, tirE cost of making auy strch payment is pmhibitive for so doing in relation to the
quatrtuln of tlre conæmplated payrnent.

6.2 DÍstributions from the UnitholderdDÍshibution Ca$ poot

The Monitor shsll dectare a Unitholder Ðistribution Record Daæ prior to ariy
distrlbution, deemed or otherwise, from tl¡e Unftbotdcrs' Distributiou Cash pool, On the plan
Inplementotion Date or on aûy D¡$tribution Date, as the cæe may be, tlre Msniúor sh¡ll trarufer
rimwnts æ &termiued by the Monitor in sccordance wittr Ére Consolidåtcd CCAA Plan, on
behalf and for ùs åccotmt of the Fund, fronr the Uníttrolders' Ðistributicm Cæh Pool (eacb such
traûsf€r being a "Uuitholder lllsrÉbufion ) to the Tr¡nsf€,Í Agent. As soon as reasonably
pncticable, ar¡d iq uo eveilt later thaa frve (5) Business Days followrng rËcËlpt of the Unirhotde;
Ði¡tribution, the Transfcr A.gent shail dístribme each Unitholdcr Ðishibutiorl, on behalf aad for
the ÊccouÊt of the Fund, by rvay of cheque sent by prcpaid ordinary maíl or by way of wire
hansfer to eaclt Registctcd Unitblder, as of the appllcable Unitholder Dishibution Record Bate
that the Tra¡rsfer Agent ls aware of and has corr¡act inform¡tion in ræpecf. of, bassd an each
Registered Unitholde¡os Pro Rata Sbare (a) for suc.h Rqgisteæd UniÉrclder, in respe* of Trust
Uuits held by strch Registered Unitholder solely for and on bEtralf of itself, as applicabte; or (b)
for distribution by stæh Registered Unithotder to {i) Beneficial Unírholders, âs applicable, or iiii
puticipant holdcrs of the Tn¡st Uoits or the intermrdiary holders of the Tn¡st Units {coltectiu"ly,
ths *Nominæñ'], or the rgents of suctr Nominees for subsequent distribution to thc applicabie
Benefi cial Unitbolders.

The Monito¡ shall have no oblþtÍon to mtke ar¡y prymenr out of the Unitholders'
Disuil¡ution Cash Pool, and notring ín the Consol¡datcd CCA.A. Plan, the Meeting Order or the
Sarrctiqr Onler shail be coristrued as qþtigating the MonÍtor to make any such paymetrt if, in the
Msnitor's sole and uafct¡ered discretion, the cost of making any suctr payrnenf isprohibitíve for
so doing in relationto the quantum of theconternptated payment.

63 Paymmt of ådministratlve Reserve Costs

On the Plm Implementâtion Ða¡e, the Administrflfive Costs Ræsve will be fundcd in
accordanæ with Section 5.2 of the Consolidarsd CCAA Plan ar¡d sh¡ll be administered in
accordance wiü tbe Consolidatd CCAA Plan,

Any final remaining balance in the Adminístrative Costs Reserve following (a) palmerrt
in full or tinal ¡eærvation of all Adrninistrative Reserve Costs, ss dotermiu€A Ufttre i4onitor;
and (b) declaration by the Monitor of o Uaitholder Disüibution Reconl Datq shali bc trsnsferred
by the Monitor Èt the Transfer Agenr and shall be deemerJ to bave fint been raræferred to tbe
Unitholdss' Distribution Cash Pool and then dist¡ibuted tlrerefrom by the Monitor, on behalf of
th,e Fund, to thc Transfer A,genu As soon as reosonably practicabte anA in no event later than
tive (5) Business Ðays following lts receipt" such rernaining final balance shall then be
distributed by the Trausfer Agent, on bdralf and for the accr¡unt ãf *tc Rmd, to each Registererl
Uni¡holder' as of ilre applicable Unitholder Dist¡ïbnrtion Record Date thar the Tmnsfer Ãgeot is
swars of and has cont¡ct intbrmatÍon io respect of in tln ¡üârurer prescríbed in Section62 lre.rein
based on e¡ch Registered Unilholder's Prð Rata Share (a) for sunùr Registered Unithotder, in
resPect of Trust Units.held bq src.h Registered Uuitholdcr solety for anðon bchslf of hself, as
applicable; or (b) for distribution by such Rcgistered Unitholdnr to (i) Beneficirl Unittrolclerc. *s
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applicable, or (ii) No¡uinecs, or tltÊ Bgeils of srrch Nomineçs for subeequcnt distribution to the
appl icable Beræficial Unitholders

The Monítor shall have no cblígation to rnake any payment or traæfer out of the
Administrative Costs Rgg_ryu, and nothing ín the Consolida¡ed CCAA Plan, the Mwting order
or fhe Sanction Odff st¡all be consût¡ed as obligating the Monitor to make any such payment if,
ia tbe Manitsr's sole and unfetærcd díscretion, the cost of nraking ony such payrrerrt is
prohibitive forso dolng in relation to the guantum of ttre contsmplatcd payrne¡rl

6.4 Paynrent of lreura¡ce DedrrctlbteReserve Cûúts

Ûn the Plon &nplementation Ðate, the lr¡.su¡ance Beductible Reserve will be fr¡ndsl in
accordance with Sestion 5.3 of the Consolidated CCAA Plan asd shall be administered in
acrordance u¡ith the Consolidat€d CC,{A Plæl

6.5 C¡rneellati'onoflnstruru¿rrtsEsidencingAffectedClsims

Following compleûion of the steps and uansætions iu the segueilæ set forth in Section
83 of the Comolidûr€d CCAA Plas, atl agreerneüs, inr¡oices and other instruments evïclCIrcing
Á'ffected Claims wiil not entitle æry holder thereof to sry ctmlrÊnsûtiûn or participation other
¡hm as otpressly provided for Ín thp Consolidated CCAA Plan and wilt be canceltø an¿ will be
null and void.

6,6 Crown Priorfty Clai¡ns

Ïiiithiû six (6) months after tbc PIan Sa¡rctíon Date, the Monitor, on behalf of the Arctic
Glacier Parties, sholl pa} io firll to I{Êr Majesty in Right of Canada or arry province all arnounts
of a kind ür¿t could be subject to a demand u¡¡der Section 6(3) of the CCAA that were
outstanding on the Ftlirig Ðote and u¡hictr have not been paid by tlre Plan lrnplementation Date
('Cmum Clolmd').

6.7 Currcncy

Unless specifltcally provided fæ in the Çonsolidated CCAA PIun or ths Sanction ffier,
for the purpol¡es of distrib¡rtioq an ,{ffeeted Claim strall be denornin¡æd in ttæ curreacy in r¿'tric¡l
it is owed and all payrnents and distrÍbutions to tlre Åffect€d Creditors on account of their
Affected Claims shall be made in the ctrrency ia which they orc owed. To the sxtent that there
ore insufficieat ñnds to pgy on Affected Clairn in the cunency in whictr it ís owed, ú¡e Monitor
shall be authorized to_convcrt the currurcy on adate that is e/ithin frve (5) Business Ðays of the
Plan Implement¿tiou Date orary Disaibution Date, as the case may be.

óS Interest

The iuterest Éte that will be used to calculate the quon&rm of tlre DcEmed proven Claims
and the Aggregate Interest A,¡ttount in respect of each oth,sr Proven Cloim (save and Êxcept for
the Canadian Direct Puchaser Proven Claim ard thE Incli¡ect Pr¡rchaser Provcn Clairn) *itt Ut
specified in the Sancrìon Oder.
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6.9 T¡eafinenf dUndeliverablellisributío¡s

If æy Affccted Creditor! disuibutiou by way of cheque ts ruu¡rned a$ undÊliv€rable or is
not cs'ûhÊd' no fi¡r&er disríbutioûs to such åtreeüÊ-i Crediùor shall bc rnade r¡¡læs asrd t¡ntil theArglc Glacier PûrtiÊs *nd the Mouitor are rctifißd by sudr Aff..r.d Crcditq of such Atred€d
CÏedito¡'s cuíEnt addrces, at r¡¡hicfo time all srætr ¿iiu¡buÈione strall bc ¡nde ,o *rU AtremedCreditü withst¡t interest-aocruing on aæo¡¡nt of the cheqrre urfu,g oru"tiyerable * ,rot sashcd.Atl cl8Í¡t¡s fsr u¡deli\¡erablo or urrtslred edBntoryin respecr oínorren Ctri* øü erpire six
{6) moarths after the daæ of such dÍst¡frr¡rion, ûfter rrhiú daie the proven Cf*su of æry Affccredcreditor or st¡cffisor oF such Aff€cted fuits¡ with respect to nrch üûßlâird or uæash€d
distributior¡s stHu be f:*"q dischargd o¡rd forever br"re¿ ;ilhn r my compegsation rbercfor,
noÊwitlrstandÍng uny fedcal'-tbry or provineial lat'try to tæ contrary,-at *ti*r time the cashsnorrit heJd by rhe Ìvfionito¡ in retæion to sr¡cü Provæ CTåfirtrs wilt be, or will É à""rr,ø b be,rffrsfeEd Ûo the Admiaistruiw Cüsts Rasene, and will b€ distr¡buted in aaco¡¿-ærce wÍ& üe
terms of tbc tonsolldaæd C€AA Plan. NothÍng coût¡irFd in ttre ConsotidüÊd CEAA plaa shsltrequÍre thç 

'trctic Glaeiq Pa¡ties or tle ÞronÍtoito ârÞrBpt to úcaæ any ntrecrcA Cru¿¡tor,

If any disuibqtio¡ o a Rqgisttred Unitblder by way of chsqu is reu¡med asuudelivershls or is nd ca$hed, ro ñ¡rther distributions to sr¡ú RegístÊæd Udithold€r shslt beeffected unlest and uutil the A¡ctic ûlesËer Pailiæ, tl¡e il,lto¡itor a¡¡d the Tr¡nsfer Agcnt are
Unitholdet's suüsrtnotiflrod by oron bet¡atf oË such RÊg¡sÉÊrËd Uti&oldcr of $d Registeied

rdd¡€ñs, at $hÍùtirpÊ alt suchdisrrib¡*io¡s shatt be effected torrrards urch Registcrred Uniüoldcr

Unithslder will expire six {O nprrths affer üe daæ of sr¡ch distributiou, afrer u¡Èicü daæ the
cr¡title¡apnt of a¡y Regbtud Unitholdcr, as gotridcd h itr th'E Cocsolidated CCAA pla¡r, or ofûny smcêssor of strçh, Registrred Unitholder witb f€spe' to such unclaimed or unæshedd¡stibut¡on srâl| be forwer discåsrgÊ{t and forerrer bæned, q,ithout my compcnsation thcrcfor,
notwirb$ûGdiag aay fedøal, sËnb ü provirecial l¡u's to the çþritfsry, at which time thc æhtüount hdd by the Trausfcr Agern in ret¡tion to suú dísrrÌh¡riûn will be transfcr¡ed by rheTr¡nsfer ågÐt ûo tk Msnitor and shall be hcid by úe Monitu, o,r¡ bet¡alf of ttæ Arcric Glacier
Parties, in tha Ad¡ninistra¡ive Costs Reserve, a¡rd will be dist¡ih¡td Ín accordanæ wÍth rhc rennsof the ConsolÍdrted CCAA Plan. Nothl¡re cmtained in the Consotidard CCåA plan shall
requirc the fuctic GlacíËr Patties, the Tfirstees, the Transfer Agent or the Moaitor to fitenpr tolocræ ony Registered Uniúolder.

6.10 Assþmrnt of claims for voüng and Ðlstrfbutlm purporo

(a) AssignnentoÍcrainæ p¡íorto the crúìtors, MeerÍng

subject to ary restricrions contaiæd in Applicablc Laws, Affoct€d Creditors may trans¡eror assþ the wholc of their ctairns (or ufrere a itiim includæ * ¡ru.*oiry ú; the whole of*¡cir claims other than 
-that 

part of the claim ¡elafve to raì itu.*o1¡g ph"; úlh" cre¡tircrs,Meeting provtded that the Arstic Glaci¡¿r Pûrties ard the tvtonitor rr,otí åot u oJrigø to dealwÍth any transfe¡çç or assignee as un Affected Creditor ia respect rher€of urde$ and untit actualnotice of the transfer æ æsignmeflt, toggher wiü satisfacärry evidogue of such transfer oræsignnrørt bqs be€D given to the Arctic Gtacier Po¡ries .tu tr* ¡¡*anr; tyI,00 !ln" goronro
ti¡ne) on the day that i-s æ least fîve (5) BusinEæ pup imtu.¿¡uury etiot-il ñ;; cre<lirors,Meeting, or zudt other d¡te os the Monitor may agrge. ln ttre event of sudr notiæ of uansfw orassþment prior to the creditors' Meeting ürõ trinsfeæe ot**iet*€ ;üiiË;i!þs.*, uu
l¡O,lLl'.Ífflô?:¡l:
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Eeatcd as thç Affecæd Clsdi¡orof tfre alsigred or nansfcrsed CIåim, will be bound by any and
all notices prevÍotuly givo* to üe transfsror or assigfbr in rcspect of such ClaÍm ani s¡fut Ue
bound' in all rtspects, by uny and all uotices given ond by thc drders of the CCA¡q Cotw in the
CCAA Proceediogs. For greater ærtainty, other than aì described abovc, the Arctic Glacier
Partie-s st¡all not æcognize partial transfers or assìgnments of clai¡ns.

(b) .Assígøme# otCIøìms Sabsequent tothe CnÅþorx, Mæríng

Subjecttoany re$tricdoûs contsined in Appliøbte Lau¡s, Affected Creditors rnay trarsfer
or ns.sigR the whole of their Claims (ot w]rere r CÈim includes an indenunity claim, the whote of
their Clair¡rs sttler thm ü$t part of the Cldrn rslarive to the hdglntsitÐ aner úle Crer]itors,
Meetiog plovided that the A,rttic Glac¡er Pa¡ties anil rhc Monitar shall not be obliged to dcel
with any trassferee or aseìgnee as an Affected Creditor and the Monitor shall nst be-obtiged to
mrke any distributians to the transferee or assignee in respect thereof untæs and uotil actu¿l
no+ice of the transfe¡ or assignmen! together with evidcnceof t¡e transfer or assignment ancl ¿
letter of dircction exea¡td by the transferor or as+þor, all satisfactory to the ÃJi* Glacier
Parties and the Monito¡, has been given to rhe Arctió Glacier Psrtie$ ar¡d the Monito, by 5:00
p.m. on the day &¿t is æ least frve (S) Busiuess Da¡rs immediatety prior to ihe plas
Implernentation Dote ot mty Distribution Date{s), as the caie may bg * io.U sther dare as the
Ï\donitor may agree. Thereafrer, the transferee or nssþnee shall foi ag purposes. U" tr"¡te¿ as the
Affècted Creditor of ttre æsigræd or transfeued Cla¡ûL will be Uqr¡ra'by any ooti.o pt 

'iouslygiven to É¡e frausferor or assigaorin rÊspect of sucfu Clâim and shall te ¡ouu¿, in all respects, by
notiæs gíven and strps-taker¡ ard !f the orders of thc CCAA Cou* in tlre CCA-À noiæ¿ingi.
For greater cfftainty, otl¡er ths¡ æ dercríbed abovq the Arctic Gtaci€t parties shall nor recogrriL
panial transfers or ossignnænts of Cl¿fu¡n.

6.'Il Assþnnent of Trrrst Unit$ for Voting purposes

lubj*"t to aûy restricticns containsd in Applicable [aws, Unitholders may tmnsfer or
assign dteh Tnut Unip fovided th¡t the Arctic-Gt¡cíer Pa¡tles. the Trassfcr Agr-, and the
Monitor shall not be obliged to deal with aay trürsferce or assigæe of a Unithclier in resBect
th€reof for purposæ 

^of 
their eligibility to considq aad vote on t¡e Consolidated CCAA. plün

unlæs asd unt¡l åcürtrl noticE of the transfer or assignrmrt, together with srtisfactory eviaence of
suctr transfer or assignmrnt-has been given to anã rcceived-by thE Arctic Glacier parties, the
Transfer Agoût åtld the M-onrpr by 5:00_p.rn. {Tororno üme) sn the cay immJiatety prior to the
ÜnithsldÉr Record Date. tn tlre eve¡rt of receipt ef suc*¡ nor'ice ottra¡rírer;os*igú+rt prior tothe unitholdtr Record 

-Ð1]e t* provided fôr in the immediarety preciaing-sentence), fhe
transfEree or assignee s|]l $ all purposes be teated as the unirholdcr oitlr. assigaed or
transfened Tn¡st Units' w-ill'.bc boundby any and all notices previorrsly given to *r* t u*f"ro, o.
assignor i_n respect of zudr Trust Units ond shdl be bound" iri all respecË, bt;;;*ä a[ norir:esgiven ur<l steps taken' and by the orders of the CC4A Cousr in ttìe ccei proceedings- eoi
gteater certainty, the fuctic Glaeier Parties aud the t'ransfer å,gent sl¡¿ll not recognize partiol
transf€rs or assignments of Tru;st Units. In addition, under no circunutanees str¡ll the ^ArcticGlacier Parti€s, the lran¡fer Agcnt and the M_gnitor be oütiged to deal *irh;t mnsfsree or
ry-rgne! of a unitholder for purposes of theír etigibilityto co¡isidq and. vore ooi¡ä Consotidûted
CCAA PIan who ûr€ riot reflecte<l as ¡ Uni&oldel on ttte Uoit¡older Record Dste.

l^F.OÁt,-l :lfilJ6?!n-?
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6.YI AllomtÍon of Dlst¡{butions

All distributions rnade by tbe Monitor, on behalf of the .A¡stic Glacierparties, pursuflrt to
the Consolidated CCAA Plsr shall bc first in co¡rsideration for the ornstanding principal ûmount
of the Claims and secondly in consideration fqr accrued ard unpaid inærest anOþatiies, if any,
which forrns part of such Claims.

6.13 Tilithholdingaud ReportlngRequiremmts

The Arctic Glacier Parties artd the MonÌ¡or Sall be entitlcd to de&¡et and withhold, or
diæct the Traasfer Agent to deduct arxl wittrtrold, from nny disribution, payrrrenÊ or
considemtíon otherrvise papble to an AtrÐcted Cæditor or Ùnitholder such amounts (a
"Virithholding Oblþdon") as the Arctic Gt¿cier Parties, thc Monitor or the Transfer Agent, æ
'he c¡se may bq is reguired^ or entitled to deduct and withhold with respec[ to sr¡ch pryr¡€nt
under fbe I*cone Tax Act (Co,nadt), the IRC, ff any other provision of any åpplicable is*, to
dre extent -hqt antx¡nts arË so dducted or withheld and rernitted to the aþtii*te Governrngnt.
Autbotity or as regtrÍred by Applicable Law, srr.h amounrs &ducted or wi-tÃhetd shalt be treated
fsr aU PurFSl of the Coruotidated cCA.Á, Ptan as hoving been patd to srrch porsor¡ as the
remainder of tlæ Ftym€nt la respect of which suc*r wiürhlding aod ¿drn*ion werë raade. For
gf€atÊr certdüry, no distributÍoru pa¡rment or other consideration ùall be madÊ to or on beh^olf of
a bolder of q Prov€ül Claim or a Unitholder pursuant to tlre Consolidated CCAA PIan unless aod
aBtil sudl Person has made anangÊrneûts $atisfoctory to ths Arctic Glacier Parties, the Mocitor,
g !hÊ 

Transfer Agent, as $te câse rnûy be, for the payrnent and satisfaction of any ltrithholding
Obligations irnposed on the Arctic Glacier Pa¡ties, the Monitor or the Transfer ngent by *i
Government Authority.

PR0CEDIIRE FoR ÐIsr*.*tffitfläå*INc IJFTRF^SoLI¡ED crArnirs

7.L NoDistr¡butiunPendingAllowauce

Notwithstardiug any gpet provision of ttre Consolidaled CCA.A ptan, no payrpenrs 0,r
disributÍons shall be rnade wfth r€spÊct to all or any portion of an Unresolved Claim unless a¡,¿
to the extent it has become r Proven Clsim, in whoþ õr in parr

7.2 Unresolved Claims Reserræ

On tÌæ Plan Lnplementation Date, the Monitor shall establish a¡d nraintain the
Uruesolved ClaÍrns Reserve from the Availabtc Fr¡nds, in accordance wirh Section 5.4 of ttre
Co¡solidated CCAA Plan.

73 DistributionsAfterUnreeolvedClat¡nsResolved

The Unresolved Clairns shalt be finalty determÍned in accordslcÉ with rire Claims
Procedure Order aud the Clairns officer Order. If cn Affected Creclìtor,s UnrEçolved Claim is
finalty deter¡nined to be a hoven Clairn pursua¡¡t to ond in aræordance. with t¡c Claíms
Procedure Order and Ûrs Claims Officer Order or if an Affected Creditor's Uruesolved Claim is
accepted, in each cåse, in whole or in part (a) the Monitor, on bdralf of ürE A*ctic Glacier
Parties' shall distribute the âmount fro¡n the Unrqsolved Claims Reserve 

"q*iio **ft Affected

l"ÊGå¡.-1¡¡ol¡3út!r¿



creditor's Dist¡ibution clairn'- i{- any, that wogld have bæn disttibuted or the plan
Implonerrtation Date or on a DÍstribution Ðatc, ûs the câsË mr¡y be, had such Affc{teo claimbeerr a Prrcven claim (the *Pm,ven croi-m *io""i¡ ìoîu* .Affected, creditor in fi¡Ilsatisf¡ction, payment, ser¡lement, release an{ d¡¡cbarge rrru*n effo.rc¿ crrCiæ*, ljltributioncl¡i¡n¡ and {b} that Proven claim Amount sr¡a[ ue ¿ãæmJio ùuu firsr beeu transferred to the
'A'ffecæd credÍtqs' Distibution Casb Pool,and ,lr* prtilh*åm by the ft¡fonitor, on beSalf oftlre '4¡ctic GlscÍer Parties. when all unresol;"d'cl"i"r 

-h¿ve 
bcen finnlty deterrnined ínaccordtnce with the claims Proccd¿rre order arid the clsiûrs offi., order and wheu all provenclaim Amounts have becn 

-paid, 
auy balanæ thst reuaíns in t¡e unresolved clair¡s Rcserve wiltbe deerned to be tr¡nsferred to the.{dminisrative costs neserve.

Tlre Monitor sþtt tray rro gp]rsatioltg TIF *I peymenr our of rhe unresolved claínsRe$erve, and nottring in the consolidaãd ccåA nn, lffiläeet¡ng orcler or the sancrion ordershall be consuued as gbligating the Monito¡ to uuke cny such pay¡nerrr ìf, in the Monitor,s soleand unfettçred discretion' th¿ óost of making *v r".¡'pr*.lfis protrilitiue fil;; doing inrelation to üre quanhrm of the cooúenrplafed pãyrnåru.
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ÀRTICLE 8
COMPAIYS AE{}RGÅTüZATIûN

C.orpora te Autl¡orízstions8.1

The adoptioß,.exeû¡tion, delivery, implernantation and crnsummation of ¿ll mattersconten¡Plat€d rmdsr thc consolidæed cb¡,n'flaû invorvinj *rp"rnæ sctior¡ of t¡c ArcticGlacÍer Pamies will oecur and bc cffective os of the Plan läplernenraüou Date, and will bear¡rhorized and approved under the consolídnrcd ccAlp{Ã'ä¿ uy ttre ccAA cgurr, wher€appropr'låtÉ. as parr of rhe sarrction ûdT,.io ou *p..t-*a r*i;i *.ñ*nirrlro,r, *yreçrirement of turther 
Sction 

by arry strarehpl$r:. uoiñiold Direcrors. offisers or Trusrees.lll necessïy approvals to tai<e actio"* shall bç d*ttrd;J h:rve been cËtained frorn tbeDirectors, Truste6, unitlrolders o¡ shereholders of tt¡e fu.*ir Glacier parties, as applicable,including the deemed passing by tlæ unitholders rt *¡r-*rroi-J* of any resolution or specialrcsolution ¿nd no shæehclders' agteement o1 unitholde"; ugrrur*nt or rgr€ement betweeû âsharsholder or unitholdcr (as opplicabte¡ and anorher p.noírjmiting in *ry way the rigþt tovote shares or Tn¡sÈ units (as appticautel hekl by ro*t ri,*"rrot¿ãr(s) or" ujíirJgo(*) (u,applicabþ with respect to a1l-o{?ñc srcps contemp-iated uv trre consolidared ccAA plsn shall.be deerned ro be effecrive an¿ihart havc no rorce ari¿ ene;: --
8"? Charyæ

The beaefidod:t. of. the ,-cl$-go shatl provitte thc Monitor wirh evider¡ce of sltotttstanding' invoiced obligations, liabilítie$, fees aa¿ iiruuä.o,s seq¡red by ttre charges asof three (3) Busincss Dlvs priot to e" llT l*ti;*o,d,ù-Jo Daæ, atong with a ær¿sonablecsti¡uate of Ûre additional obligationq tiabilities, ffo;",I diJ;"sffierts rhar are secured by *recharges and will be iyur-redu! æ tlæ Plau ImplemerrdidD;;; (collectively, the..pID chargeA¡nounf')' on the Plon Implementation o.1g, ttre ptÐ cliår;;*oqn, shalt be frrlty pnid by rhelv{onitor' on behaÌf oE the Arctic Gtacier Pn¡ties. qn9" *Ëipi by the Monitor of confirm¿tionfrom cach of the beneficiaries of the C[*go tl¡at ii ¡as recåve¿ the appticabte ponion of thePID chargeAmount tlaiwa¡ 
4t-d by trre lvri:nircr, * ù.norîlthe tucticGtacierÞarries, on thePlan Implementation Date, ttrj uonitor shalt F¡le; 

"*rifü;i"irrt trr" ccAA õ;;rîconrirming
LEC^L-I:J(¡$ê?:r,?



Èat all outstr¡ndirig" i¡¡voiced obliguions, li¡bílíties, fees and dísbune¡ncnts secued by the
Charyes as of &e Plen Implunentation Daæ havc.becn paid and thereafter, the Çhægæ stalt te
a¡rd be deemed to be discharged &om the assets of thc Arctic Glacier Psties withor¡t the need For
my other formality.

8.3 Plan Implenær¡ttúiûn llcte $tcps und Trarmætions

The step$, ttarisætio¡l$, settlet[efifs s$d rÊleases to be effectÊd in the irnpleurentation of
the Consolidatsd CCAA Ptar slttll occur, ond be deemed to have ocurred, in the foltowiug
order wiüout ariy fi¡rtlrer act of formality, beginniûg at ttÉ Effective Time on the Plan
ImplementationDete:

(a) the Monitor, on betulf of the Àrstic Glæier Pæties, shall use ¿t¡e Availabte
Ftmds to frmd tbe fallowing ressrves aud distríbution cash pools in the order
spacified below:

(r) Ad¡¡rinist¡otiveCosæRese¡ve;

(ii) L$ürance Deductible Reserve; .

(üi) Un¡esolvedClaimsRcserve;

(iv) Affected Creditars' Distribution Cssh Pool; and

(vi Unitholders'DistributionCashPsoband

adrninister sr¡dr ree€xres and dist¡ibt¡¡ioa cash pools pursuant to ærd in
¿æordance with the Consolïdût€d CCAå Plan;

(b) the Monitor, on behalf of the fueic Glacier h$ies, shall pay from the
Adrniníshative Costs Reserve the appllcable portion of the PID Charge Arnount,
if any, to each of thebeneñciæíes of the Chargrs;

(c) tlrc fuctic Gtacier Parties shall pay to the Monitor 8n arnount of $426,25?.f6
(irtcludìug HSÐ in respect of thc discounted componer¡t of fres eamed by
Alvarez & Ma¡sal Canada lra. durÍng the period of November 2i, 2011 to
December 3 1, 2012 (the'Recovered ['ees"):

(d) tbÊ steps, æsuurpÍms, distributions, transfers, paymenb, contributioris,
liquidatíonn, dìssolutia¡r.s, wind-ups, reduction of capital, seulsmects arid
releases $et out in Schedule nB" of the Consolidated CCAA Plan shatl be
deemed to be cornpleted in the order speciFied therein: and

{e) the rele¡ses referred to in Section 9 of üe CoffiÐlÍdated CCAA Plan shall
become effective in accordauce with the consotidated ccAA plan.

lE&1L_l$ffrfóf\\l



&4 Fost PÞn lmplementatÍon Daæ Trnnsectio$s

As specified herciru tlre Fund, Arctic Glacier krc. and.{rctic Glacier tntemational Inc., or
the lvlonitor cn tlreir befutf, as the case n¡rry be, strall take ¡}re follcwing ræÑ 

"¡¡o 
thc plan

implementation Date:

(a) the Monitor, on beh¿lf of the Arctic Glacier Parties, str,all take all steps neccss€ry
to pay any amounts requircd to be prid to an Affected Cúeditor or to tbe
UnÍrholders after the Plan trnplementation Daæ pursuant to, End in accorda¡rce
with, this Consolidatcd CCA.A, plan;

(b) (í) tt¡s Monitor, on behatf of thç fuc¡ie Glocier Parties, sfuall t¿lce alt sreps
necessûry to rnalce my disributions, pûFneûtq or t¡aasfers in ordcr to .fund, är
otherrise in crns€ction wiih, &e making of the psSrrnsnts rcferred to in
subptragraph (a) above; ftd (iû üe Fund, ¿rct¡c Clscier lrif. ard Arcric Gkc¡fr
Intefiratíosai Inc., iu msultation with the ldonitor, shall take all steps Eec€6srry
to urdefiake any other Eansactions as btnæen the Fund, Arctic Ghàer hra aad
Arct¡c Glacbr Intern¿tional Inc. in order to frrnd, oa othenilise take sæps in
corirection with' tt¡e making of tlÉ peymeßts refened to in strbpasagrap'h qa¡
abovc; and

(c) (i) the R¡nd, A¡ctic Olacier lnc. aad Arctic Glacier Internârional Inc., in
con¡ulgtion with the Monitor, shatl takÊ all step necessary to rvind-up,liquidaæ,
terminâte snd dissolvÊ each of Aretic Glacierlnteroationrl Inc., Arctic Glacier
Inc. aud tbÊ Furd or r¡¡dert¿ke any otber stcps in cro,mection Éterelür,ith, including
eaueing the F$rd's units to ceasE to be listed and traded on the Csradian NationaJ
Stock E*change on (æd for gæater certainty, nor prior to) the Finai Distribution
Date; a¡rd (ir) üre Monitor, on bdr¡lf of tbe Arcrtc ötacier parr'res, shall mate any
distrÍbutionsr paymeffs or trausfcrs in connection thereiviür;

in each ctr¡q ffi tax efficiec¡tly for the Arcric Glacier Pa¡ties as is reasonobly possible.
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ARTICI,Eg
RELEASES

9.1 Consolidated CCA,A Plan Releases

on the Plarn ftnplemeruadon Daæ and in accordance ïuith the sequeutial steps and
transactÍoss sÊ{ out in sectio¡r 8.3 of ttre cousotidated ccÁ.A Phn, tbe A¡c.ticGlacier pqftíes, the
Monitor. Atvarez and Marsal C¡nada Inc. and its affiliates, thç CPS, the Trustees, the Dirç€tors
¿nd the Offrcers, eæh aud îery prÊs€ilt aed forme¡ ernployee who filed or could have f1lcd sn
indemnity cloim or a Ðo&T lildernnity ctsim against tn" nr.ri" Giacier parties, each and every
affiliaæ'.subsidiary' r-nember (including mcmbers of my commitee * go*** counci$,
arrlitor' ñnsnciâl advisor, legal connsel-and agent thereof and any fetsonitoiminlio be tiable
qeriyttivetyrhrcugh any 9r all of the foregolrrg Per*ons (Èe "Reíeasees") shall be-released arrd
d.ilchargÊd from any and ¿ll rlernands, cla¡nts, action$, çausÊs of sctiorl $unterctairrs, suit$,
debts, sunns oinroney, acçounts' covenants, darnagcso judgments, onlers, incfu¿ing for ir$unctive
relief cr spccific perfglgancq lnd compli¡ncc ord.n,-*rienses, executions urd other recoveries
on accouût of any liability, obligation, demasd ûr causc äf action of whatevcr nÊure which any

Lf.G¡\t*r{a$f6?s-!



Perssr may be entitled ts às$ert, including any ard atl claims ia respect of the payment andrcceþ of prooeeds aud statutory liabtlitiss óf trustees, Di.ffi;;, officens and e*rployees of thcA¡ctic Glocier Parties and any alleged fiducîery or other duty (wheürer acting as a Trustæ,Directs¡' officer' nrclbgr o¡ employee * Tq$ io *y ot¡cr cupacity in connection r¡vith theArctic Glacier Puties' business or an individld ¡trt¡. cturirï p*y¡, *r,-trr* r,"own orunkflourE, matured or utmahufd' direct, indircct or derivative, ioro.un * uJo*ä, enistingor hcreafær *rísing based in wholc or in part 
9n nnyomissioq transactioq duty, responsibility,

iodebtedness, Iiability, obllption' èalingär other scçurrenæ üisiog or mking plece on or priorto the kter of the Plry knPlenreritation g¡te and tlre ¿oru on whfu:h actions are iakea roinrpterrenr the Consotidatett CCAA, plan tl¡at 5, ¡n;t *tù$"d to;"ñi*i"g ;t of or inco¡aeetìon with the clainrs, the Arctic Glacier Pa¡ties'ti¡siress an¿ affairs wbenwer showeverconducLed. tre coosolidûted ccAA Plan the ccAA, i*c.*¡i"g*, ony uoi*'ruoi t*, uu*oba¡ilqt or extínguished prusuant to thc clairns noæ¿ure orc*r or ùe claims officer order
f¡gentine oaly Releaæes in respect of unresolved clai¡d unleÊs anrJ until s¡rch unresolvedclairns become Proven ctai¡ns in accordasce ïvith tlÊ claims procedure o¡dff snd tho claiostfficcr ordeÙ, and alt claimserising out of such actions o. o*¡r*io* shalt be forever waivedand ¡eleased (otrcr thaa the rigÞt to enforcr tùs Ardic Gilier parries, ;ùig.ri;;; under theconsolidatd ccAA Plaa or ury remea document), au to tle fr¡ll o*r*r p*Jitud by applicablclaw, provi&d that nothing in the conso¡idâtÊd ccAA ptan shsiircl* l, fi"drÇ a Releoseefmrn any obligntion crpated by or existing urder the co*olidated ccAA r¡æ oî any relateddocument.

couRr sANcrIoN, comomffiffiËnÏn¡m Àlro rrrdpr.puÉr{rrrrroN
10.1 Applkatíon for Saacfion Order

If thË $tqofu{ Unitholder Mojorrty ¡¡pprovçs rlre Consolidated CC.AA plan, theApplicants shall apply for the sasction o¡aei or, or berore the date ser for the tãing of thesanctioû, order or such latcrdatÊ as the ccA.4 courtrnay *.t,--

10¿ Sanctlon Order

-7Ð -

The S¡nction Order shalt, ry*ng other thinp, inciude provisioru in s¡bstance sirnilar toSre following:

(a)

(b)

declarc that each of the 
-cp{tq"' Meeting and the unirtptders' Meeting shalrhave bæa duly caHed and herd in eccordanie witn *reÏrieJi'g ðraer;

declare thst (i) the consoridared ccAA plan has been u¡unirnorcry approved bythe Affeed credirws i* co¡rformþ with t¡" óônãxìii",i" conrorídatedccå'A Plar irae been approved by iue 
"q*it*¿ 

ma¡o*iË or uni.nouess inconformity wirh rhe Meeting Ordir; (iíi) t-hc activities of tf,e Arc{ic (ilacier
Paaies have been in.reasonable compùaíce with rlr.-n oñio* of dre ccAA*nd the orders of &e ccAA conrå made in the ic*Ã Þä"edÌng in aürespscts; (iv) the ccÁ'.A. court is satisfied th* rhe ¿rJh crr-iec panies have
ÎoJ {oryor p1ryoífllujg Tr.t ing that i* nor"oirãiUroÇne CCAA; and(v) the consotidated ccAA ptan aûã the transaction* .ontemfihßd thereby arefairand reosonablq

Ll¡\}^Ll:31ftú6f¿t-1
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(c) dsçlf,re tl¡at as of tt¡c Effective Tirne, the Consolidated CCAÀ Ptan and olt
associated stepso settleûÉnts, trunsactions, ¡¡rrütgerr¡ente and releuses effected
thereby arc approved, binding and effective upoa {he Arctic Glocier Parties, all
Á'trectÊd Creditors, the Directo¡s ordOfficers, the Unìtbolde,n, theTrustees, the
Releasees and all other Persons named or referred to rn, or subþt to, the
Cor¡solidated CCAA Pl¿n and their respective heir$, ex€cutors, adrniuistrators
and oiher legal repretemtatives, succ€ssors and assigns;

(d) decla¡e tt¡at the st€F to be ttken aud the rrleææ to be effective on the Ptan
hnplerrentatis¡¡ Date ¡re doerned to occur and be effected in the sequential
order conærnplated by the consolidaæd ccAA plan ori rhÊ plan
Iurpl€mentation Date, beginning ot the Eff€ctive Time;

{e} seEle, discharge a¡rd release the fuctíc Glasiff Pafiies frorn any and all Atrected
Claims of any natnre in accordance whh the ConsolidatÊd CCAA PIan, a¡rd
declme ftst the ability of any Person to proceed against the ^å,rcric Gl*cier
Pa¡ties in respect of ar relæing to any Affected Claims shall be forever
discharged and restraÍræd, and all poceedíngs with respÊct to, in corureulion
with or relating tc srch Affected Chirus are permanentll Sl¡ed, subject only to
(i) thç right of Affected Creditors with Uruesolved Claios to csrtinue pursuing
such Unresolved Claias in acærduuce wi& the Ct¡i¡ns Procedure ûrder, thã
Clairns Officer Order and fte Consotfutated CCAA Planl and (ii) rhe rigþt of
Affected Crediton o¡d Unithotders to receíve payrrents and distributÍo¡æ
purruÍ¡nt to the Consotidâfsd CCAA Plan;

(Ð sw the oornrnencing taking, applyrng for or issuing or continuiog of any an
oll stepe or proæedings, including withour timitatiorL adurinistrrrive beartngs
and mdsrs, declar¿tions or assÊËsmtflts, comrÐeûced, taken or proceeded with or
that moy be comme¡ræd, tskçn or proceeded with against any Rcleasee in
respec{ of all Ctaims urd any måtter which is releosed pursuânt to rhe
Conrolidaterl CCA.A, Pl*n;

(g) declare the interest ratcs that will be used ta calculate the arnount of interest to
be paid ts Affected Credïrots, if applicable;

{h} ext€nd the $ây of proceedings under the Initiat Order;

(i) declare that on or following the Plan ImplemenÍation Dqre, the Mouitor shall be
and is authorized a¡rd directed o make palments out of the A<lminístrative
Costs Reserve, on belralf of the A¡ctic Glscier Pûrties, in respect of the peyment
cf Àdrninistrative Rescrve Costs by way of cheque (sent by prepaid ôrãinry
mail to thc Monitor's hst known ddress for such.recipient personsl or by whe
transfer (in accordancc with wíre t¡ansfËr instn¡ctic-ns, if provided by suctr
rccipient Persons ¡o the Monitor at lea$ three (3) BwÌness Days prior to üre
payment dare setby rhe Monitor);

Û) declars th¿t all payments auú distributions byor at the direcrion sf the Morriror,
in eoch csse oü tleùalf of the fuctic Glacier Parties or the Fund, as applicable,
uuder the Consolídated CCAA Plas ore for the account of thç Arctic Glocier

tliGÀL-lÍÐrr$F3S.!
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Psrties or the Fund, as applicablg and the fulfillrnenr of their obligotiorx under
Consol idated CCAA plar¡;

(k) &clare that none of tlre Monitor, thÊ cPs, the Tn¡stees tnd ürc Applicants slhaltincur acy liabiliry as a Íesrrlt of payments und disüiburions to tu. ùi.itrtorã*,L
eacil cæe on behalf of tbe Furid, once sucfi distribution or payrnent hss beenrnadc by the Monítor to¡ âtrd confirmation or.eæipt 

-rrus 

u*i"i.""i"*a ui,;"Monitor ftorn, tbc Tr¿nsfer Age,rrt;

(l) declase that the Monitor and the cPs sql! ûôt iræur any liability under tbc To*Sratutes as rresulr oI ttqryptericrr of,rhg *rr** ;. d*or*id, ***pr*äby ihe consolidated ccAA praq ìncruding, h r€spËct _of its makiug any
PâymÐts or dhtrlbutions mdered or permitdd uu¿er the Cs¡solidated CCAÀPlen or rhe sanc¡ion order ana iucru{iþ *y ¡æf* oiorirr*l*, cvnrempratedby Section 8-4 of this ConsolidâredCCã,nÞfaq o* or rf"ased, remised anddischarged frol fiÏ clairns against thern unde¡ * p*ú, ta ttre Tax statutesor orber*ise ar [a% arisine-in respeo."f .q{å*pruti* of Ë-$õ*;,
r¡ansac*ions conænrplaæd by he Coniolidaæd CCAA pf*r in*l*CInJ i"i,írp*t
1f its making aûy payrnene or distrÍbutio"s ot¿ciø or perrnitted uoder theconsolideæd ccAA pran or the sãucrioo order un¿ ;"rt*di"t 

";y;rpr;transactioss conrernplated by section 8.4 of this consolidated ccÀÃpii"l-"rc
thst rriy claims of sucb a nar.*e are forever bar¡ed-* *i**ishaú,

(ü) Ttj:o to Payrr¡ent thereof, declare Fo-"*t of rhe charges strâll be rermin¿ted,
discbarged and released upon the filing by t¡" nnooitor *-ith ttre CCAA, Court ofthe cerrificaþ coûrÊmplar¡d by seaioãgå orrhe cdoii¿ræa (]cAA pi*-- '

(n) declere that any Affected claims for wtrich a Proof of Clairn has aot been filcdby the clai¡ns Bar Daæ or rheÐo&T rgu*oi'ryðùi*, s* Dar€, âs apprìcabre,shall be forever barrod and extinguished;

(o) authorise aud di¡ect the Monitor Éo! on and after the plm Implerrentation Date,(i),compleæ dre claims pmc'edure'estúlÍsM ¡s the cGms proceclure o¡derand claims offiær order; a¡d (ii) take drtt finlË; sreps aûd seek suchamend¡renß to the clairns Procedure order, crai",tõ-rä*rordsr or additionalordem of the ccAA court as the ktonitorcå¡si¿eÃ 
"**o or appropriare íaords to fullyderermi¡e, resolve ordeal *ilh;tú"d;

(p) declare thût in:Éf¡tion to irs prescribøt dghts under thÊ ccAA a¡d Ìhe powersgranred bv the c€AA c-ogrt,_rire powers granted ro rhc Moniror *ü;dJ;å;_may be required ro, and rhe Monitor ir räpo*oø-oîi'Ltnorirø on and aftertfe Plan lrnplenæntation Ðate to, rake *orriø¿itioo¿'ìoio* ar¡d execute s'chdccurnscts, in the name of and àn behatf 
"f 

til ,ùi. Glacier parties, as theMonitor considers necessary or desirabre ú;à;;il;"* irs fturctions andfutfill its oltigations under tha conrsolidated ccAÃ Þton, nu sunction orderand aqy order of the ccAA cotrt in the ccAÀkúdi"gr and ro facilitaæ theimplernentatíon of the consolidated ccA,4 pran an;-¡ire cornpletion of theccAA proceedings, includlog to: (i) r¿rnin¡ster anJii*uiuure the AvaílableFunds; (ii) estabtish and holdlthe Adminisuative Cosrs Rr*"*., tlrc Insurance
ttrÁLlclrrtó7ã.3
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(q)

(r)

ts)

(r)

Deductible Resenrr, the uruesolved crairns Rcscrve, the Affected creditors'
Disuibutioa cash Posl sod thc unitholdprs' Ðisuibrition caú pooï (iii) resolve
any umesolved cleins; (iv) etrect faymenrs inrespecl sf proven cùims to *,i
Affected Creditors and effect dìstríbutions to the transfer Ageat in raspect or
disdburions to be made t u$Ft!!"; (v) take such sreps, ír anrl as åzay ue
necessaryt to adùess .Excluded clai¡m in acco,rdanae niar tnc consolidated
ccÂ.Â Pla¡, the claims proædure orderand fte ctaims officerorderill;t)
take suú step as ar' neces$ary to effe* the post-plao Implemerrtntion Date
sÐeps and transactions srt out in sectiou g'4 ofüe consofiüared cc*¿, plaru
aud, iu each case rvhere ¡he Monitor takes such actions or st€pÊ, it sha[ be
exclusively authorized and empawered to tto so, to the exclusion of alt o$rP:*ot} irreluding the Arctic ciæier parries, and without intecferenc3 rro* unv
other Person;

authorize the Monito*, Ín fhe r¡ûme çf and on bdralf of the Arctic Gtacier
PartÍss' lo prepârc and file the fucth Glacier parties' tÐ( reütr¡¡s uos"¿ soury
upon ìnfonmatÍou provkled by the Arctic ttæier Pa$ies q¡rd oü rhe basis rh,â:t
the Monitor shall iilcrü no liabitity or obligation ro üny person witn respcciî
such renrms or relced doanræntatiou

declare that on md aftcr &e pran Inrpremenration Ðate, the Monitor shs¡ be at
liberry ro eûgûg€ such persons as the Monitor deesrs üæeôsary or advisable
rcspecting the exercise of its powen and perfemurce of its obiigations under
the consolidated ccâ,A pran, the sanctibn o'der o, *i otte, order sf the
ccÁ.ACou¡t and to facilÍrate thecompleionof the ccAAffiaiop; -__

{S* that npon ctmpletion by the lv{onitor of its duties in ruspect of t}re Arctic
9$r:rg*ies pursuant to rheccAAand ony orders in ihecdAA pr"cced.*s;
inclding, rvithour liniratioo, Êre Monitor'i cuties io ;*ñ of ürc crairnsprocsss and distribu{"1- qr¿" by the Monitor in acior¿unce wirh theconsolídatcd ccAA pla¡r" rhe Monitor may file with the ccAA C;"rt-;certificate of Consolidated ccAA Plan terrnination sating thatlfl of its dutiesin espect of the A¡ctic Glacier P¡rtie$ pu$uanr ro the CCAA and the orders i¡r
the CCA.A. Proceedirqs havc been corniteæd ûßd rherdpo,L AJu*r= & Marsalca*ada [nc. shall be deerned o be discharged from in aiugs Ã Monitor of thefuctic Glscier Parties and released of aÈ claims rort iljrs Ectïvities osÌvfonior;

declare tbat the Arctic-Glacier psrties, the cps and the Monitor may apply tothe CCAA court for advice and direcrion in respect of any rr¡atrers arising frornorunderthe Consolidated CC.A,A plan; ar¡d

(u) suclt other relief såich the Arctic Glacier Parties or the Monitor rray requesr.

t0'3 Conditions Frecedent to f,mpleme¡rtatlon of the Consolidated CCA¡I plan
'Tl'''* i*pl*rentation of the consolid¿ted ccAA plan st¡alt be canditioml upon thefulfillmcnt of the following couditìons on or prior to tt¡e pton implementation Date, ss the casemny be: r¡rq¡ruu ¡r'llst

uÉclÂL-j3ffiJûr3s-3



(a) CmsøIidatedCCAA planApprøval

The Atrected Credi¡or Class shatl have been deemed to have unasimoosly.rræd
¡n favou¡ of the Consolidated CCAA Plao tt tlæ C¡ediron' ruuäùg and tù.e
Comolidated CCAA Plan shall be approved by the R.qrkdÏ"ithotder
Majodry.

(b) PIanSanctían Arder

The Saq$ior¡ Or&r sh*ll havebeen made and be io fuli force and effect, and sll
applicable ûppÊal periods in respect fteæof shall Þ* **pi..¿ aoJony appeafs
ftereftsm shall huvc beur fmalty disposed of, leaving *,o îÃ"il" order
u&olly operabte.

{c) Recognítiøttûrder

A Rocognition Order in the Chæter 15 ProcEcdings shall have been made
recoryizing tlre Sarrctior¡ Order and such order shdl 6e in full forcc and effecq
a¡d' all applicable appeal Fe{ods T respeø Èhereof shatl havc uipir"a aad any
rypeals therefrorn shall have beon fimlly disposed of, le¿vïng sucñ nàgniaon
Orftr whollyoperable

(d) Re*olrûíon of Cenain Lìabititíes

Cffi and the Monitor âre satisñEd. that (â) sll tsx rerumr¡ æquired to be fTled by
o¡ o¡¡ behalf of the Arctic Glacier Parties have or wiil be duly ftted in aU
appropríate jurisdictions; arid (b) all ta:cs rÊquíred to be paid in réspect t¡ereof
have or will be pair1.

1û.4 Monltofs0erËicafe

Upon CPS m¡d the MonÍts &termining bæ.ed on ínquides and eoruultation wirh theArctic Glacier Parties or otherwiser lhat ttre con¿itions to impìerneilafiûtr of the ConsolidatedccAA Planset ott in Sectíon 103 haveb€en satisfied or waived, the Monl¡orshau detivff to the
Arctic Glacier Parties a cffiiñcst€ w{rich states rhat alt conditions precedent æt *t in $ectionIti have bsen satísfied or waived ârrd lhat the PIan tmplenrentnrion Date has occu¡red.Following the Plan lrnplementation Þate, tbe Monimr sh¡ll fiüsucù certificate with rhe CCAA
Court

-tJ-

AITTICLE 11
GENERAL

1,1.1 Binding Etrcct

On tlæ Plan lnplanentatbn Date:

(a)

(b)

the consotidated ccAA ptan will become effecríve at the Effecrive Time;

fte treûtmerit of Atfected Clnims uncler the Consoüdated CC.AA plan strall befi¡tsl ¡nd binding for all purpoËes and enure to the benefìt of the Arctic Glacier

LËO¡ì.L-¡'JffifÉ731.1
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Parties, all Affeüed Cteditors, the Dirccton and Ofñcers, the Unithclde¡q the
Trustees, the Releasees snd all otkrPersons and pa*ies named or rrferred to in,
or subjeet tc, the Consolidated C€åA'Flan and their respective heirs, sxecutors,
aúninisuators and uher tegal represeruative$, s,¡ccesso.i and assþs;

(c) all Affected Claims shtll be forever discharged and-¡ele¿scd, excepting onty (i)
the rigbt of Affected Credito¡s with Un¡csõþed Clafuus ¡o-couùuc p"rri,iiú
sr¡ch Unresôlved'Claims in aæodanpe wlth the Cteims procrdure Order, tfte
Cl¿ims OffEcer Order ¿nd the Consotidared CCAA Plau and (ii) rh€ obti*$i;;
of &e Arctic Glæier Pdï o ßake FryûrËût$ end dis$ibutio* io respect of
such Affe<*ed Clairns in the manner-asd b the extenr proniA*lior ia dîe
Consolidæed CCA.4. plan;

(d) eactr Affected Creditor will be deeûred to have consented and agreed to alt of
thc provisions of the consotidatcd ccA¡i pl¡n, in irs ent¡retï 

e - --

(e) eadr Unitholder wlll be daemed to h¿ve conseffcd and agreed to all of the
provisions of tùe Consolidated CCAÀ plo+ ¡n its cnti¡ef]r] aEã

(,f, each Affe*ed Creditor and Uuitholder shnlt be deemed to bave executed and.
delivered to the fucth Gt¡ci€r Parties all consents, releasÐs, *ssignments and
wåiverc, s¡¿tutory or othenrise, required to implement un¿ 

"i"y out tlre
Consolidaæd CC,â,A plan iu its entirety"

ll"J¿ l{aiverof Ðdaulús

From and aftcl tþ plon lrnplementation Datq all persons sha]l be dæmed to have
wsived any and all defar¡Iæ of the fuctic Gtacicr Parties then existing * preuioustl csglrnincd
bythe Arcth Glacier Parties, or caused by the Arcsic Gl¿cier Parries, iny oi rn"lõii*io* ín rbe
Consolklated CCA.A. Plan or steps conteroptâted in the Consolidatá CCÁÂ pl*, * ooo-
compliance with any covÊmnt' wæranty, repr€sonÞtionrtenr¡ provision, coudition or obligatiûn,
expressod or implied, in any contrâct, irrstrumeut, credir document, le¿se, guafsnæe, egreëm€nL
for sale or cilrer agreemenf, writlen or oral, ü{ aoy and all snendmentr it-*pp¡-*Ënts thereto,
existing betr¡'ecn such Pcrcon and the Aretic Glqcisr Parties and any aud atl.iotices of dcfaultand deqrands for payrnent or any srep or prooeeding taken or commenced in conßection
tt¡eewith urder any suc-h tgreeruent shall be ãeemed tõh¿ve been ræcinded and of no furtlær
force or effecL provided thst ûoth¡r¡g shall be deemed t0 excuse the Arctic Glacier parties fromperforming ttreir obtigæions uruler th¿ Consoliclated CCAA Plan or be a waiver of O.rourt* uytbe Arctic Glacicr Pæties under the Co¡solid¡ted CCAA plan an¿ the related doc¡¡mcots, Thissection does not .ff{t úe rights of any Person tû pursue rny recoveiies for ari Affecred Ctaímthat may be obtafusd from a gugraûtor and any *".tiity grentËdby such guarantor.

fL3 ClaÍms BarD¡te

Nothing in the co¡ualidated ccAA Plan extends or shall be interpreted ¿s extending oramending the Claims Bqr Date or fte Do&T IndÊmnify ckirns Bnr Ðate,ïsûppu.ourr, or gives
or shall be interprcted æ giving any rights tt-Ty pmón in respect of effectcd'ctairnu rhat havebeer¡ bnrred or extinguishe.d pursuaut tõ tre ctoims pro.øroe títt*r or rhe Clairns Officer oder.

lJì(lll1-l;51Íóli?!t.3
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11.4 ÐeemlngProvisions

ln the Consolidated CCA^å Plan, the deemïng provishm are not rebuttable and are
conclusive onrd irrqvocable.

11.5 Non.Consummadon

The Àrctic Gl¿cier Parties reservÊ the rÍght ro revo&e or rvithftaw thg Consolidated
CC.AA Plan at âny time prior to the PIan Sonctïon ¡aæ. If the.å¡sie Glacicr parties revoke orwitMtaw the Cousoüdated CCAA Pla+ if thc Sanction Ordcr is not issued, or if tt¡e plan
Inplementuion D¡te daes- ¡rot occur, (a) ttre Consolidated CCAA plan shall be null a*d void in
fll-ry!.tÞ' Q)-mf sefilernent or cortrprornisc cn¡bodied in the Consolidated CCAÂ, plsn
ínctuding Éæ fixiug or timiting to sn amount certain any Clairn or âny doq¡rnent or agreeûænt
exæuted putuant to ths Consotidated CCAA Pl¿n *¡atl be deerned aull srd void, and (c)
nothiug contained in the Consolidated ccAA Pl¡n, and no acts taken ir¡ preparatiorr for
consurn¡rrtion of the Consolidared CCAA plas, strall (i) coætítute or Ue ¿ee;diåãnstitute awsiver sr r€leasÊ of aay ,{ffected Ctaims 

^by T against tt¡c Arctic Glacier parties or any other
Person; (ii) prcjudice in a.nr manner the rights of thã Arcric Glucier parties ;;t;e*; person in
any ñnther ptoceedings- inyotvurg tbe A¡ctic Gtacia paties; or (iiì) c,onstitute'on admission ofûy sofl by fte Arctic Glocier partíes or any other pason.

11.6 ModificationofÉhe Censollilated CCÀÀpIao

(a) The .{rctic Glacíer Pa¡tiss ræErre ûre dght, al, any time end. fro¡n time to rime,b amcnd'-rcstate, modify a¡d/or cupplernent thê Consolidaø CCAA plafi,
provided that ony sucl¡ amendner4 restatemenL modification or supplemcni
must be mntained in a rvritten dmme¡t which ís fTled wirh the CCAA Courr.
and ii) if made prior to the Credito¡s' Meeting md/or the Unithotders' It{eetïrig,
costmunicated to tlre Àffecæd Creditors and/ot the Uni&olders, as çplicablã,in the ütanner reguired' by Úre CCAA Court (if so required[ oo¿ tiii'if **¿u
following tlre Creditors' Meeting andfor thc Unithotdsrs' ftf*.ti"g approveit bythe Ct'{,{ Corw following riuice to the Affected Crcdimî'anulor rtre
Unitholders, as applicabie.

(b) Notwithstqndhg Section 11,6(oJ, auy arnendnænt, restat€rnent, rrodifîcation or
suppletænt ruây h made by tlie Arctic Glacier Parti* win ürc ***t sf the
Monitoror prnsuutt to ¿n ffier follo'arÍng the Plan Sanction Date, provided ftatit coacems a rnattEr whic;b,. in the opinioi Gf tlË ¿t"tir cra"hr þãii.", o.ttog
reasonably' is of {ri adminisnative nstürc requÍred to better giue etru"t to tbe
impleurentation of thç Consolidate.d ccAA pian and the ssr;üon onler or ro
curÈ any etrors, omissions or arnbþitie,s and is not m¡terially adverse to tlrefinsncial or econoHíc htercsts of tnJAffected Creditors or the unitholders.

(c) Any amended, restatedn modified o-lsupplemenrory plan or plarw of courpromise
ñred with rhe ccAA co,t* and, if róquired ty lnìs sr"É,r ;ñ;ved by rheccAÂ courr, shaH, for aü purposcs, Le qad í" ¿eonrJiJ#;;on of andincorporated in the ConsotidaieüCCAA plûn.

LEO¡lL-l¡lúr¿¡tt,'
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In the sveßt that dris consoliùted ccåA plan is anreuded, ttre Monitor shall
post such amended Csnsolidated ccAA plan ot the Monitor's lvebsitç and
sucfr posting sh¿ll constitute adequate notice of sudr amendne¡rt.

11.? Paramountcy

From ¡nd after the Effective Timc or¡ ttre Plan Inrplernenradon Date' any conflict
benvean;

{a) the Coæolidated CCAA plan; ¡nd

(b) the Meeting Order a¡rd ttre cov€nants, wdmnties! *epræentatioos, tenns,,
couditions, pmvisions or obligations, expressed cr impl'ie.4 of any contÌact,
Inongàge' *1ütity sgrcemerit, iridenture, Et¡st ladenture, IGatr ågreement,
commitment letter, ag¡Eement for sale, articlcs or bylaws of the Arctic CtæiqPdP' lcase or otlter agreement, wriüen or oral aoùany a¡rd alt amcndments or
suppleunents ttcreto existing betwecn one or more of me ¿fecte¿ Creditors or
Uniftoldsrs, as rlre cæe may be" and the Arctic Glacier parÈies ð ar the pls¡r
Implementotion Date;

wül be deemed to b9 æ.vemøl by the termt, conditians aad provisioos of ftc consolidåted
ccAA Plsn and rhe sanction order, which shail take prccedeuce'and prioriry.

11.8 SeverabílÍry of Plan Provistons

If' príorto the Plan Sanetion Date, anyterrn or provisioa of tlre Consolìdated CCA.\ pl¿n
is heldby the CCAÁ, Court to be invslid, vold or meniorceabla, theCCAA Court, at the reqrrest
of tt¡s Ar¿tíc Glæier Pffties, shall have the power to either (a) sever such term or p'rovision fram
the balanct of the Corrsolidsted CCAA, Plan and proyide the Arcric tlacis pa¡aiec with tlre
option to proceed with the irrrplementation of the uol*cr of ttre comolidated cc.AÂ,.pla¡r as ofs¡d rvith effcct ftom the Plan hnplementotion Date, or {b) alter and iuerpret su*r tEr¡n or
provisÍon to makÊ it valid or enfæceable to tlte m¿ximum extent pra*icablg consisterrt wiüt the
original PurpGe of therernr or provision held ¡o be ínvalid, void oi unenforceable, and n¡ch tetrn
or provision shall tbefl be applicable æ altered or interpireted- NotwithstâBd¡ng *i **, hotdirrg,
altsation or. interpretatiot¡ and provided that the fuctic Glacier parties-proceed with theimpllne*aticn of the Consolidated CCAA Plan, the rernsindsr of fhe trt* ä¿ lìovisions of
the Consolidatd CCAA PIan shstt rEmain in full force and effect and shalt in no way be
affected" ïrnpaiæd or invalidated by suctr trold.ing alteration or interpretation.

tI-9 Revie¡yableTranssctior¡s

Section 36. t of the CCAA secticas 38 and gS to l0l ef ihe BtA and any other fEderal orprovincial law relating to preferences, fraudulent co¡rvçy:tûces ü tnrnsf€rs at undcwalue, shallriot aPply to the Consolidated CCAA Plan or þ atry paynen¡g or dísrributions rnade inconnectio¡r wilh transactior¡s enæred into by or an bcl¡ali oi ti" Ârctic ûtacier partieq whether
befo¡e or after the Filing Date, inclutling to any aa<l all of *re paymerus, ¿i*ttitutions and
Eafisûetio¡lt¡ contemplated by aud to b+ imp=lernented pusuanrto ilte ösnsoruate¿êê*n plan

{d)

LBoi\L-l:lr,lúúltft.1



11,1û ResponsibÍlitl* ofthe Moníúor

Alvarez & Marsal ca¡rada Inc. is. acti¡g in lts cupacity æ Monitor iu the cc6.å,
fryeeedirys with respect to the Arctic Glacier pañ¡æ an¿ trri'consolidûtÉd ccAA ptan and nctt1 rrs ne-rsonal F frngrate capacity, and rvill *ru* trrp*JuL or liable for any obligatio¡¡s ofthe .A¡ctic clacier Pa¡ties uuder the consolidated ccAAþhn or ottrerwise.

í1,1I Different Capadties

Persons who are tffectcd by the consotidated ccAA plan may be aftcæd in more füânone capacity, Unless.expressly provided herein b &e **Uury, a Fereon rvill be er¡titled toparticipate hsreundÊr T "*t such capacity. åly actioa innJËy a Forsoa in one eaprciry willnot affect such Psrson in aqy other caþægy- ïSe5 "*gr"fy *ù*.¿ by the persen ini*itiog.,
unless its Claims overlapmare otlsnise riuplicative. 

¡ --' -e'

l1J2 Notlces

Any notice or otlrer corn¡nmicatiou to be deliverert hereunder msst be in witing *ndreferetrce the consolirf¿æd ccAA Plan and *"y, ,ob¡rt * ¡.*¡oon", p*n¡ãJ, be made o¡gÍven by persoÉal delivery, ordinary rnaíl or ly tacsiririte o, *ro¡t a¿¿reåse¿ to tir. respectivepanies as follows:

Itto the Arctic Glacier parties:

-37 -

c/o CPS
39 \lrynfordDrive
Toro¡to ON M3C 3K5
Attsntior¡: Bn¡ce RoÞerlron
Fa.r: 416446#50
E¡naiL bkro.berts.ou@vahoorcom

with copies to:

Aikios, MocAulay &Thorvaldson LLF
3û" Floor Cornmodity Exchauge Towcr
360 Main Srreer, Winnípry, fnfãnitoto n3C 4Gl.tttention: Hugä A. ^Adams and Drle R. Mcta¡sonFan Zt4-957 4417
E¡nail: hargaikins.conr / rlrp@aikins.aom

Kevin P. hrlcElcheran professional Corporatiorr
120 iidelaide St. tjtfest
Suire420,P.O. Box43
Toronto, Ontario MgH lTl
Attentlon: Kevin p. McElcheranEnuil: kevi¡rg¡nælche.run¿dr.conr

I

l¡GrJ-trÏKÀt6?:fi1
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ff to an Affected Crediton

to tbe sldress or faesirnile number o¡ emaíl address for strû Creditor speciFred inthe proof of Claim filed by such CædÍor;

If to tbeMonitor:

Alvarez & Marsal Cmada Inc.
?00 Buy Street, Suíte Zg00
Trronto, Onta¡io M5J ZJi
Atfention: RichardMorawet¿/MersnieMacKenzie
Faru +IG$4?_i201
Email:

. with a copy to;

Osl€r, Hoskin & Harcor¡Ìt LLp
t0û KiDg SbcerWesr
I First Cmadian place, Suite 6100, p.O, Box 50
Toro,r¡to, Ont¡rio M$( lBg
Attention: Je,r€|ry Dacks / Marc s. \ffasserma¡r / Michael De 6lrisFax: (416} 862_6666
Email: jdadrs@osler.com/mwassetman@osler.com/srdsleuis@osler.com

or tt such other addmss as any plny ruay from time to time notify the ortrers in accordance withthis ssction' Auy such communicatíon so givan or *øc Jruî ue *e¡ræd to have ¡*an giver orm¿de and to have been received on thc da! gf dn¡i"rry iidêliJered, o¡ on the day of faxing orsendiug by other means of recorded elecnóni* ***o'n¡*tiãû, provi¿Êd th¡t suc,tr day in eitherwent is a Btsiness Day urd the comrnunication is so deliverá, r*.¿ 
"t 

**i#"r" 5:0û p.m.CST or CÐT' as the qse rnay be, on suctr day. Otheru,"a ** 
"o"rnrunícation 

shall be deerncdto have been given and made snd to have beei received * tluË*t foilowìng Buiness Day.

In' during any period ttutïng which notices or other corn¡uunications are being givenpursuânt fo this co*solidated ccAA Pla¡r".a postal strft.e or postrl work stoppagÐ of generalapplicafion should occur' suctr notices sr ûther commuoi*t¡oni sent by ordinary mail and tÌ¡ennot received shdl not' sbs€nt further order of the ccAA C;rt, b,e effective and notices aadother comuunicatiouõ given hereundee during u, co"* ãi *y snch postât strike or worksroppagÊ of general appricution shaH only * 
"u:g.{u_i'*å uy courier, personal derivery orelectronic o¡ d¡giral uansmission in accordance wi*r nr¡roi¿er.

Each of the Perscr¡ñ named or refqred tg ln, or urbject to, the consol.itlated ccAA pianwill execste ¡ud deliver all sucb dos¡ments aø ¡nstruoerits uù ao a[ such *i- ñ things asmay bc ûecessary or desirable to cany out the gutl ¡næntìnã-män¡ng of rhe consolidared ccAAPlan aud to give effeu to ths tru*a$ion$ contefnprated herein.

DATED as of rhç 26ttr àay of August,2û14.

flJ:i F'urther Ass¡rances

Lc(r.1Ll:3{M56ãl-?
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SCHEDTÍLE..¡A'
AIIT}ÏTIÛNAL åPPttC/TNTs

Arctic Glacier Californh Inc.

Årctle Glacier Grayling Inc.

ArcfÍc Gl¡cíer Lanslng Inc
.{,rctie Gl¡eier Mlchißan Inc.

-trctic Glacier iVft nnesota Inc.

A¡ctíc Ëlacbr Nobraska Inc-

Arctic Glacier Newburgh Ine
Árctic Glacfer Nerv York Inc"

Arctic Glacitr Oregon Inc.

Arctic Glacier Party fime Inc.

Àrcflc Glecier PmnsyÌv*nia Inc.

A.rctìc Glacler Rochesser Inc"

Àrctíc Gl*cier Servlces fuc.

Arcfic Glacier Texas Inc.

Arctic Glacier Vernon Inc.

Arctic Glacier V9isconsin Inc.

IXsmond trce Cube Compauy luc.

Ðiamond Newport f.orporatÍon

Glacier lce Compauy, ünc

Icre Perfectìon Systems Inc
ICEsurance Inc.

Jack Frostlce Servfce, Inc.

Knowlton Enterprise, Inc.

Mountaln ÏVaËer lce Cornp*ny

R&K TruckÍng In+
lilinkler Lucas Ice and Fuel Company

T{snderland [rr,Inc.

l.Eo^L_lr¡rlå rl?:fi:



SCHEÐUT,ETP
SFECIFÍEÐ PLAST TII,IPIEME¡TT'ATION DÀTE STEPS

In order to effect the '*vind+rp, liquidatioú aud dissolution of ceftaiû of the Arctic Glacìer
Parties to facilltare the satisfactisn of Provec Ctaims aad a disuibutioa by the F""l;;
[Itritholdors pursuant to and in accordance with tbe Co¡æolidated CCAA ptuo, rtt* f.ú;;;;
steps, assumptions, distributious, traræfers, payments, conuibrrtions, liquidations, dissOlutionsl
wÍnd-ups, reduction of_capital, settlernens ard releases shaltr be decmed tã occur(a) immcdïately
$er tle cornpledon of tht step set ûut in Section 8.3{c} of ttre Consolidated C€.4A plan; (b} in
the order specified in this Sclredule "B'; asd (c) in ihe manrrcr specified iri this Schedule ..8'i.

sfep 1l AssumBtion of Lbbilities of Glaci€r vailey lce corrpany, Lp.

All of the liabilities 9f llacier Váltey Ice Company, LJ. shall be as$¡med by, aud become
liabÍlitiss of its lÍurÍted FãftÊ{, Arctic thcier Chifoüir lae and sugtr aszunption shall
constítute a csrtribution of capitaÏ by Arctie Glacier Califomi¿ [¡c. to Glacier'Vaüey tce
Company' LP- in an ¡mount equal to thÊ aggregûte a¡roun¡ of suctr tiabilities.

step 2: Llquldation and dbsoludon of GlucÍer valley Iæ cornpuny, L.p,

Glacisr Valley [ceCourpany, LP. is wound-up and dissolved and, upon strch dlssoiution:

(¿) a99.Wo undivided ïnteræt in each of the assets of Gtacier valtey lce Ccrnpany,
L'P. strtll be distributed tû, ûûd become property of, its limited partnerr Arcric
Glacier C¡liforni¡ Inc"; af,d

(b) d t-LVd urdivided interest in cach of üre æsets of_Glacier Vafley lce Company,
L-P. sltall be distributed to, and become property of, its general dfl*t, lvlountain
lltater lce Company (Calitbroia)

9tep-S: Contribution_ojlnter¡ompany Ðebts mring by J¡ck $.rost Iûe Service, Inc.' Glacier
Iee Compan¡ Inc., Mou¡tain lVater lce Company, oio,noot newpoJ õffirat¡on and
A.rctic Glacier Vernon Inc. (togeúher, the.stqr Stompanïe*]

(a) Arcic Glacier Inc. shall tra¡rsfer any debt owing by a Step 3 Company to Arctic
Glacier Ir¡c' irnrnedìgty prior to úe,cumptetion of tlrr¡s sdå(") ro .{rcríc
Glacier International Inc. as a contributio¡ ó *r copitat stock öf *r$rc Glacier
Í¡temational Inc.

(b) Aretic Ûlacier Intematíonal k¡c. shntt tr¡nsfer any debt owing by a Step 3
Cornpany lo Arctic Glacier hrten¡ational Inc. ìrnmediateÌy prior io-*,Jcompletiurof this Step 3(b) (including_, for greater certainry, rtre intercorupany debt
ctntributed by Arctic ûlacier Inc. to Arctic GtÊci€r Intemational Inc. purslant to
Step 3(a) to ^Arctic Glacier Californir [nc. æ a coütriburion to the.upirnf stock of
Arctic Èlocier Calífornia krc"

(c) Arctic Glacier California Inc. sh¿ll t¡ans{er any debt owíng by a Step 3 Company
to Arctic Glacier Califomia Inc..imrnedigely prior to rhe ärírpl.tbi of rtisîiei
3(c) (irrcluding for greater certainty, the inrämpany tlebt .*t i¡ut d by *rctii

LRIÁLI$Vül¡tllll



Gkcier lntsnational Inc- to Arctic Glacier california þc. prrsuanr to step 3(b)to the apptícable step 3 company æ a conrribugon ro &ä;;îtr.î,io.¡. or **tstep 3 corrrpany and, ullon *,r.ir 
"ãffríuurlon, 

ru.rr ¿ebt shail #Ã*ii"d"
step 4: Ass'mption of Bemahing Llabititirs of tte step s compuies
All of the remaining tiabilities of each step 3 compury sÌrall be assunæd by, a¡rd becomeliubilities of Arctic Glacicr califomÌa tnc' and *u*r ær',uoptl* *norr constih¡tc a contribution ofçaFiral by 'Arctic Glacier california Inc. tc such step I'company in sn amount equal to thesggrcgåte arûounr of such lisbilities.

sæp s: Líquldation and diqsorufion of the step 3 compnfes

Each of step 3 c'ompanies.shall be liçrid$ed and dissolved into .{,rcdc Glacier california tnc.arrd, on such tiquidatíoa æld dissoluioñ

(a) atl of the a$ets of each of tlre step 3 companies shall be distributed ûo, and sballbecome ProFty oå .{retic Glacier cdidmd I" and suih &ssets shall be soseceived by fuctic Glacis califomh Inc. in re.spær of the rh*, ãr*," capiratstock of the Step 3 Companíes; ard

(b) all of the shsres of caclr of the stÊp 3 Cornpanies shall be cancelled-

Arctic {llacier cr¡lifornia Ine. and each of ,h:-sr.p 3 cornrpanies inteod thar tlrís consolidatedccAA PIür srslt *ttfü-t: a- plær of tÌquidatiù *üÌti"'th; meaning of the u.s. treasur¡rregulatiorrs promulgaæd under Section 3g2 õf the IRC.

step 6: Tr¡nsfer of shares of wlnkler Lucas lce and Fuel Company to KnowltonEnterprises Inc"

All of the shares of winkler Lucas fce an{ F'uel company that are owned by fucth GlacierMichþan luc' (the "Transfe.red shares ) shall be üons¡;äc ;; I(¡owlron Enterprises Inc. and,in considemtion tTrerefore, Knowlton EnÉrprises krc. sha[ ue ãee¡¡eo to have issued to ArcficGlæicr tvliehigêr¡ lna, shares of its comÐon stock with r fair market value equal to the fairmarket value of tlæTranefened Sha¡es,

'¿-

Sûep ?: Cont¡ibudon of Intercompany Debts orrûug by lfinkler Luw Icc ard FuelCompany

(a)

(b)

Arctic Glacier I¡¡c. shall.ualsfer.any debt or*ing by winkrø Lucos lce and Fuercompanv to .{,¡ctic Giacier rnc. immediut*ry f*iiio *rïäi ii*ti* of this step7ta) to Arctic GlacÍer l¡¡ærnationar fnc" as a mntribution to the €p¡rar smck ofArctic Glacier Intemational Inc,

fuctíc Glacier Internstionsr l¡rc. shalr traryfee any aebt owing by ïvinkler r¡casIce and Fuel company to Arctk Glacier lutemoiionar rn". iñr*r¿iatery prior tothe compterion of this 
lt"u.ztu2li*gludjng, ror er.oi;;ãi"t* ,0, intercornpanydebt conurbyed 

_by ar&ic-Grocier roä to Árctic Graciei Intemaìionar [¡rc.purgurr to srge ïa)) to .{¡ctic GracÍer Michigan ro". *-u rontriburion to thecapiral stock of Arcric tlacier Michigan Inc.

LEôÀL-l:3tf'5fi!tÈ
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(c) Arctic Glacier Michþn Inc. sl¡rll Eansfer any debt owing by Winkler Lucas lce
md Fucl Company to A¡ctic Glacier lv{ïchiga,n f¡rc. immediarcty prior tp the
complction of this Sæp ?{c}_-(rrcluding, for gr€ater cçrtsinty, tha intercompany
debt contribtrted by Arc,tlc Glacier k¡t€{nåtiorol. Inc. to Antic Glacier Mictiigan
hte pur*uant to Step ?(bD to Knowlton Entaryrises Inc. as a co¡raibution toih,e
capitai stock of Knowlton EuÈerprises Inc.

(d) lftrowlæn Enterpiises inc. shalt transfer any debt orvingby \ffinkler Lucas lce and
Fuel Company to !fuowlton Enterprisæ Inc. irnmediately pnu to thc crmpletion
of this Stcp 7(d) {includirg, for greâter ctrmiru¡ the inmæmpaa! d*t
contril¡uted by fuctic Glacier Michigan [nc. to Krrowlton Enterpnises Inc.
PursuaúÌf to Step 7{c} to lViukler i.¡css lce and Fucl Cornpany as a càotribution
to the capittl stock of IViukler [lcas lce and Fuel Conrþany, and, upon such
contributio+ such debt shall be eancelled.

Step 8: ÅssurnptÌon of RemaÌning LÍabilities of 'lilinkler Lucas lce and I'rrd Company

All_oÏ tbe remaining líabÍlities of lVirkler l,rices lce ond Fuel Cornpany shall be æslmed by,
and beconre tiabílities of Knowlton Enterprises [nc. and such assurnption shall, constitute a
contribution of capitd by Knowlton Errterprises Inc. to l¡/irrklcr l¡rcas lce and Fuel Company in
an amo¡rnt equsl to the aggægate a$rount of such liabilities.

step 9¡ Liquirlatiou snd dissolution of l{inkler Lueas Ice a¡d Fr¡d company

Winkls¡ l¡tcas Icç and Ræl Company shall be tiquidated and dissolved into lftrowlton
fuiterprises Iæ. ard, on such liçidrtion and dissolution:

(a) all of the assets of lVinkler Lucas lce ûnd Fuel Cornpany strall be dist¡ibuted to,
and shall bæome Froperty of, Kr¡owlton Euterprises lre. and such s$sets shal be
so receivcd by Knowlton Enterprises Inc. in rerye{t of tbe shares of tþe c*pital
stock of \4rinkler Lucas lce and Fuel Company; and

(b) all of the strares of IVinklcr L¡cas Ice and Fuel Compury shall be cancelled.

Knowlton Enterpises Inc. a¡td lVinkler Lucas lce ard Fuel Company inrend that this
Consolidated CCAå Flan shall constitrte a plan of liquidation wirhin tire rnenning of the {.I.S.
treûsury regulatious promulgatal under Section 332 of the IRC.

Step 101 Contribution ofluterccmpany Debh owfugby Å,rctlc GlacÈer LansingInc., Arcgc
Gln.lul Grayllng Ing Arctic Glader party Timr Inc", Wondertarrd tcer-tm,, R&K
Truclcíng' fuc. and Knowlton Enterprisesr lnc. (together, the¡Step f0 C.ompanÍe$?.

(a) Arctic Glacicr Inc. shall t¡ansfes aay tlebt owìug by a Srep lû Company to Arctìc
Glacier Iræ. im¡nediaæty prÌor to thc completion of rhis Step li¡ai to Arctic
Glacier Intem¡tionol lnc. as a contribflr¡on io the capital stock of Arctic Glacier
Interuation¡l Inc.

(b) Arctic Glacier Intemational lnc shnll trmsfer æry debt owing by a Step l0
Company to Atctic Ûlacíer rnten¡ritional Lna immedïakly prior tõ ttr*.o*plãti,rn

l,ËOÅ1,-Ì;306fi?:t;!
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of this step lt(b) (iucluding, for greuer cerraiilty, rhe intercompany debtcanlributed by fuctic Glacier Inc. to el"ti* Glacier InternatioÍ¡al Inc grrsuam toslep lo(a)) to Arctic clæie.r Mïchþn lnr. *îiont.ib,t¡oiiî,iråï'pt*ur $ockof Arctic Gl¡rcier Michþan trnc.

(c) Arctic Gl¡eier Michþan Inc. shaü trarqfer any debt owing by a step I0 companyro Aæric Gracier Mic,hþan 
lnc. 

i1nTqia:rgyi*or ro urjo,i*prJiã" 
"r 

tbis steplO(c) (i¡rduding for s",g cerrainry, mã i"ér**p"rry ¿àut conuibuæd byfurric Glacier fnteu¡ational Inc to .trõt¡" claci€rì{ictrigao t"ã,p-"-*r to sreptO(b)) to 
1lelmlicable step t0 company as 

" 
cãuuuoti-* to tn*'opäl stsck oftlutt step 10 company an4ì,pon su,*r coot tt*,tion, such debt shall bs cancelled.

step 11r asnrmptton of Remaiirl¡¡g Liabirities of the sbp .rû courpanies

AIt of the rønaining liabilitÍes of each step l0_compåri1shall be assurned by, arrd becomeliabil¡ties of Arctic Glacier lvÏlchigar krc. ard *o"Haçs-,il1ítiü rurr consritutÊ a cnntribution ofc4pital' by Arctic Glacier Michigâilt Inc. to suctr step ro cür-g*t in an arnouot eçd to theaggregate a¡nount of such lÍabilitie,s

step'lZ: tiquidation a¡d di¡soruüon of thestep r0 co,mpauics.

fff-it*i,il"fftr#iål#,i,jf*ared and dissotved into Arc¿ic Graeier Michisan rnc.

ta) ¿ll of the aÈs€ts of each of the^step lû€ompanies shnll be distribuæd to, and shcllbecomc stropffiry of, Arcric.gþg* Ìr4i-hrg* I*, and such assEts shall be soreceived by Arctic Gl¡cíer Michþn Inc. iiraspect of sharcs ofoe *pital srockof the Srep l0 Cornpanies; and - -s - 
l

{b) atl of tlresh¡rcs ofeach of thest€p l0 coorpaaies shall bc cancelted-

Arctic Glacier Michigan Inc- and each of Pq l*¡ lû cornpaoies intend that thÍs consolidatedccAA Plan shnll oà-ns¡itule 1nrn" oiìþi<tadðn within'the meaaing of the u.s. treasrrryregulations pronrulgated under Secrion æZof m fnC. 
---' -'-

$tep 131 Conhibutton of Intercom¡nny Debts awtng by ArctÍc Glacíer RocÌrester Inc. andDiamond lce Cube Coupury tnc. lthe,Step f¡ Coorpãn¡ujl. 
-

(a) Arctic Glacier Inc shail transfer auy debt owing by a step 13 company to ArcricGlacier jn1. iryrediateiy pior to the *o*pî*iion of rhis Srep l3(a) ro Arctictlacier lntemarional Inc- as a contributiso io n* capital *oek of Arctia Glacierlnternational Inc.

(b) Arctic Glacier Intemational Inc, sh¿ll transfff any debt owing by a srep 13cornpany to Arctie Glacier Intemational lt". intr"¿iately prior tã tiå co,npterionof this step l3(b) (inclucin$, foi greaiä'äi*y, tlæ inrercornpany debtconüibuted by Ärctic Grssiü ri.. ro a*r¡. crr-ier Intemational tqc. pursuant tostep 13(a)) to Arctic Giacier New York l*.;;'*nr¡íbution to tte .åpitol srockof Arcric Glacier New york [¡rc.

t"ËOùLl *fr5ÉËA,l
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(c) fuctic Glacier New York Inc. shall tiausfer arry debt owing by a step 13
ComPany Ëo Arctïc Glacier New York Inc. inuædíately gior to the completton of
this Step 13{c} (including for $eûtË certaint¡ the intcrcornpany debt coatributed
by Arctic Glacier Isæ¡natiorral Inc, to Arctic Gtaeier New York Inc. prsr.rant to
step 13(b)) to the applicable srçp 13 company as a cont¡ibutíon ro rbe capitat
stock of ürat ttep 13 Cornpany and, upou sucb cnonuibutioq such debr shall be
csncelled.

Step 14: Areumption of Remainiug LiablliËes of theStep 13 Companies

All of ihe remaining tiabilities of eoch Step 13 Conparry shall be sss¡ruled by, and become
li¿bilities of Aætic Glacier New York tac. and such æsurnption *all æustitute r contribution of
capital by Atctic Glacier Ncw Yosk Inc. to suctr Step 13 Company iu an amount equal to the
aggregate amount of such liabilities.

Step 15: Liqutdatlon ad dissolution of the Step 13 Companies

Each of Step t3 Companies shall be liquidated and dissolved into Arctic Glacier Nen, Ysrk Inc.
ad, on sucft liçridatioq ûnd dissolution:

(a) all of the as$ets of eat*r of the St€p t3 Companies st¡atl be dist¡ibuæd ra, and shsll
become property of, Ardic Glacier Netr¡ york Inc. and suú sss€t$ shall be so
received by Ar*ic Glaciq New York Inc. in respÊct of shææ of the capital stock
of the Step 13 Cornpa¡ies; and

(bi all of the sharqs of each of the Stcp 13 companies shall be caricelled,

Arstic Glacier New York lnc. and each of the Step t3 Companiqs intsnd that ihis Consolidated
CtAÁ' Plan úall constitute a plan of liquidation within üre meæring of rhe U.S. treasury
rçgulations promulgatcd under Section3S2 of rhe IRC.

Step t6: SatísfactÍon of the CEPâ. Claim

Thc CEPA Claim shall be deemed to have been fulty paid and sarisñed by Arctic Glacier
Catiforni¡ lnc., reletsed and dischargod, and such portion of the Affected Creditors' Distribution
Cssh Pool as is equal to the Distribution qlui* in res¡ect of rhe CEPJr Ciaim shail be heÌd by ttre
Monitor on behalf of the CalifomÌa Enviroumental Protection Agency - Ðepartment of Toxic
SubsmrFe Control and di$t¡ibuted by tire Mainiror in acco'rdance wirh Säcdon 6.1 of the
Consolidated CCAA Plan.

Step l7: Contrlbntion at'Intersompâtry Debls owing by Arctic Glacirr Tous I¡c., Arctìc
Glacier California luc.r Årctic Glacier lVlietrigan Inc, Arctic Glacler Nebraska Inc. Arctic
Glacier \trisconsin Inc., Atttlc Glacier l\{lRnesota Inc,, Arcfic Glacler New york Inc.r lee
Perfecüan Systerus Inc.o Arctic GlccÍer Newburgh Inc.r.Arcdc Glacier pennsylvania Ínc.,
Arctic Glacier Oregon Inc, Arctfc Glacier Services Inarand lC5surance lnc. (toge¡her, the
'Snp 17 Companid],

{n} Aruic clacier Inc. shall transfer any debt owing by a Srcp l? Company to Arctic
Clacier Inc- irnmediaæly prior to the cornpleiion of *rìs Step ti{ai to Arcric

t.sGÀL-tfl{'3û?lrl.:
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Gl¿cier lntes¡ational Inc. as a contribntion to the capitol stock of Arctic Glacicr
f¡¡ternûtíonal Ißc.

(b) Arctic Glacier Intemationûl Inc. shall transfer my deba owing by a Step l?
Cg*p*y to Arctic Glacier Intemational Inc, immediately priÐr to the cornptetion
of this Step l?(b) (including, for greater certainty, thc intercompmy debt
contributcd by Aruie Glacic¡ Inc" to Arctic Glacier Internationût ltrc. pursuarrt to
Step t{a} to the applicable Step t7 Corupany as a contribution to the capital
s¡ock of täat Step l? Company æd, upon such contribution sûdh debr shålt be
cmcetled.

Step 18: .âssumption of Remaining Liabilities of the Step l? Companhs

All of the rünsining liabilities of etch Step l? Company shall be assunæd by, and. beceme
liabilities of Arctic Glacier Interßationfil Inc. srid sudr assumprion shall constitute a contdbution
of capital by A.rctic Glacís Intemational Inc. to such Step 1.7 Company in an amount equat to the
aggrcgûte a¡nou¡rt of such liabilitics.

Step 19: LiquÍdatÍon and dissolutlon of the SteB fi Compsuks

Eactr of Sþp 1? Companies shatl be liquidated ¿nd dissolverJ in¡o Arctic Glacier Istemationâl
lne and, on srú liçidæiot and dissolÉion:

(¡) all of tbe asse$ of each of ttre Step t7 Companíes shall bc distributed ro, aod shall
become prûperfy of, Arttic Glacier Intsnnæional lnc. md suctr sssets shall bc so
received by Àruic Glacier Intemafional Inc. in re$pect of sho¡es of the capital
stock of thc Step l7 Cornpanies; and

(b) all of the sh¡res sf eech of the Step 1? Cornpanies shall be cancelled-

Ar,aic Gl¡cier Inæmatior¡tl [nc. aud eac*¡ of the Stcp t? Companies interid ihât this Consoüdated
CCAA PIan strall constft¡¡te a plan of liquidation within the meauing of the U.S- treasgry
regrlatiurs pronruþated under Sectìon 332 of the IRC.

Step ?0: Saüsfhctfon of the Proven Cllims against Arctic Glacier Internationsl Inc.

(a) Tlrc DOI Clainr shatl bê dÊtrü€d to hsve been frrlty poid ond sntisfied by Arcric
Glacier [nternational Læ,, relea$ed and disctrarged and such portion of the
Affected Credïtors' Ðiseibuticn CsS Pool as is equal to rhe DOJ Cloin shall be
hetd by the Monior on behalf of the US Þepartmenr of Justice and distibuted by
the Mmito¡ in accordsncc with Section 6.1 of the Consolidatcd CCAA Plan; snd

(b) The portion of the Proven Claim of lvfac4uarie Bank Lift¡tcd that is denominated
in US &ltars shall be deemed to have been frrlly paid antl satisf¡ed by Arcric
Glacier Intelr¡¡tional lnc., released an$ dischargeil und such ponid of the
Affecr€d Cre<litors' Distribution Cash Pool as is equal to the Ðistribraion Ctaim in
respcct of that portion of the Proven Cldm shall be leld by the Monitor on betralf
of Macqiarie Bank L'imitçd anit dishibuted by the Monitor in accord¡nce with
Section 6. I of rhe Consolidæed CCAA plan.

LECl,rL- t :10ól('?3r¡.1
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Step 21: Contribution of lutercorrpany Dúts owingby ArcËc Glacier luternatlonul Inc.

A¡cic Glacier Inæme Fuud shall uansfer any dcbt os'ing by Arctic Glaci¿r lutcrnarioual Ins. to
Arctic Glacier Income Frnd irnmediateþ prior to ttre cornpletion of tbis Stêp 21 ûo Arctic Glacier
Inc. as a conftibr¡tiou to ihe capitrl of Arctic tlacier Inc"

Step 221 S€t Of'f of intercompary debts betseeû ÀrcÉic GhcÍer lnternsflond luc. a¡rd
ArrtÍcGkierlnc,

All or such portion of the aggrÊgate of any amounts owing by Arctic Glacier I¡c, to Arctic
GlaeÍer Inæm¿tional Inc. Ìmmediately prior to tlre conrpletion of this Step 22 {the 

*AGI-AGII
Paysbles ) as is equal to the lesser of:

(i) the aurount of the AGI-ÀGII Payables, and

(iD Ére aggregate of arry ûrr¡ounts owing by Arctie Gtacier Inærnstional Inc. to Arctic
Glæier Inc. irnmediaæly prior ¡o the completion of this Step 22 (includìng for
greâter cartairiry, the amount of intercourpany debt coûtribùted by Arctic Glacier
Income Fund to Arctic Glacier Inc. pursuant to Step 2l) {rhe "AGII-AGI
Payables")

shall he fully and absolutely paid and satisfïed by way of sa off ogainst alt or such ponioo oF the
AGn-AtI Payablæ us is equal to the lesser of,

{D the amount oflhe AGII-AGI Payables, and

(ü) the arnounr of ths AGI-ACII Payabtcs,

and, tçon zuch set off, the portion of the å,C[-AGU Fayablæ md the portion of thc ,{GII-AGI
Payables that has bee,n æt off pursnnt to the foregoiug slralt bc deemed to have been absolutely
paid and satisfied as a result of such set off-

Sûep 23: Repaymenl of uny rem*lning AGII-AGI Fayablæ

Aretic Glacier Internationsl h¡c. shatl be deemed to have paid æ Arctic Glacier Inc. an aû¡ourrt
equal to tlte leost of:

(D the aggegaæ û,mount of the AGII-ÀGI Payables, if any, that re¡nai¡u ousranding
following the set off described in SrE 22,

(ü)

(iii)

the AGII-AGITotal Ðisrribution Arnounq snd

ùe Avaiiable Funds held by the Monitor on behatf of AGII immediately prior to
the completion of this Sæp 23,

from the Availablc Funds held by fte Monitor on belralf of Arctìc Glacier Inrsmatlonal Inc.
immediarely prior to the completion of this Step 23 on aceormt of the ûmoutrt owing by Arcric
Glacier fntem*ional Inc. tb Arctic Olaciec lnc. undar the AGII-AGI Payabtes and sudiamount
shall be hekl by the Monitor on behalf of .å,rctic Glacier Ina

tltrû^L_l.JlÉ16,:[3
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Step 241 Di$ribuüon þ Arctlc Glacler International Inc.

Arctic Glaciar Inæmational tnc. sh¿ll be dcerned to hsvE psid a distribution to Argic Glacier luc.
oû its shars of conrmon stock ín sn amount equal to diffçrçoce, if uny, between the AGILAGI
Total Distributic¡n funorurl and the affÌount paid by fuctic Glæier l¡rternational Inc. on Sæp 23
and sud¡ afi¡ount shall be lreld by tlre Monitor on behalf of A¡gic Glacier lr¡c.

Step 251 Sctiúactfsr of tåe Proven GlaÍrns against Arctic Glacler Ino

ia) The heven Claim of Brissau, Rosernary shslt be deemed to har¡e been fully paid
and s*tisfrsd by Arctic tlacier lnc., relmsed and disdrarged qnd such portícä of
thc Affeded Creditors' Distributíon Cash Pool as is eguat to the Distribution
Ck¡m in rcspect of such Proven Ctalur stull be held by tIæ Monirr on behalf af
Ðrisson, Rosemar5r a¡¡d dìstributed by fte Msnitor in acco,rdance with Section 6.1
of the Consolidated CC.AA Pl¡n.

(b) The Proven Clûim of Fontaioe, M¿rkshsll be deemed to have been ftrlty paid and
satisñed by Arctic tlacier Inc., releæed and disdrarged and such portioe of rfre
Affected Creditors' Ðistribution Cæh Pool as is eqral to the Disüib$rion Claim in
reslt€s of sucfi P¡oven Claim shall be beld by the Mqnitor onbehalf of Fontoiae,
lvla¡k nod distsibuted by the Monitor Ín accordance with Scction ó.1. of the
Cor¡solidated CCAA Plan.

{c} Ïhe Proræn Claiur of ìffaddell, Garttrshall be deemed to have been fully paid and
satisñed by Arctic Glacier Inc., released and disctrarged and such portion of the
.{ffected Creditott' Disuibution Cæh Pool as is equal to the Disulb¡tíon Claim in
respect of such Proveri Claim shall be hetd by üre Monitor on behclf of \¡Vaddell,
Garú md disfributed by the Monitor in accordance with section 6.1 of the
Corsolidnted CCAA Plarr.

(d) The Prcven claim of '$Íinther, NeÍl shall be deeûed to have been fully paid
satìsfied by Arctic Glacier Inc., releæed and discharged and such portion of the
Affected Crcdïtors Dishibution Cash Pool as is equal to the Disrtibution Claim in
respectcf such Proven Cldm shall beheld by the Monitor on behaif of 'Winther,
NË¡t üd distributed by the Moníor in accordance with section 6.1 of the
Consolidated CCAA Plan.

(e) The Prsven claim of \åfohlgemurh, Michapl shall be desmcd ro have been fully
pûld ard satisfied by Arctic Glacier Inc., released ond discharged and such ponion
of tbe Affeued Creditors' Distribution Cash Pool as is equal to the Distributiùn
Clai¡n in respect of sr¡ch Proven Claim shall be held by the Monitor on behalf of
lvoTtlgønuttl Micbael and distributed by the Monitor in nccordsnce wlth Section
6. t of the Consolidâred CC.AA Plan.

The Prove* clairn of Baüey, Doug slull be deemed ro have been fully puid and
satisfïed by Arctic Gtacier luc., releassd and discharged and strch porii.oo of thc
AffÊctcd Creditors' Disuibution Cash Pool æ is eçal to tJre Distrïbution Claim in
re$p€ct of sudr Proven CI¿im stralt be held by tbe Monitor on behalf of Baitey,

(r)

¡.ÊC¡11.-l:IYúú?:â¡
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Doug and distributerl by the Monitor in accordance with section 6.1 of theConsolidated CCAA plan,

(g) The fuoven claim of Eutrou¡s, Keitä sl¡alt be deemed þ hsve been frrlly paid andsarisfred by årctic Gracier Inc., ærea¡ed *,4 ãlre,*grd *J;ä;;;"* of theAffected fteditors' Distribution cash pooias ilrq".l o ttæ Ðistribútion claim inrcspect of such P¡oven ctaim {41 !u rrey tyile'uo*tor ou t"a.üãr Burows,KciÉr and dlsttibt¡æd by rlæ lvlonitor i" ri,"*¿*o *nn s-ñt-t or ru"Consolidared CCA.å, ptas.

(h) The Proven claim of $lcMatron, Keitlr shsu be deenrcd to h¿ve been fully paidand satisfred by fuctic Glacier lnc,, æteasJ *a ai.rtrorgø and suc*r po*icn ofü¡e Affested creditors' Distributian Castp;f * is equal to üre DistributionClaÍm in rcspect of suc*¡ hoveir Claim stratt ue uel¿ by rhe Monïtor on behalf ofMcMalron' Ituíth aod distributed by ttri M;;1ü.; in accoøânæ rvith se*ion 6.1 ofthe Consolidated CCAA plam.

(Ð The Proræ¡r ctaim of lÛrcwles, InuisÊ shall be d€emÊd to hqve been fully paidand sarisÊd by Arctie oracier'rnc.,;É;ä *a ai*.rr*gra and such ponioxr of&s Affect€d creditors' Distribution ó*uÞ*f"* is equal o the Ðisrdbutionclai¡¡r in tespect of such ftoven Cleim shalt be held by rlrc lvlonítor o' behatf ofKnowtes, Louise and disuibuæd by {trc M;;;ffi h;;.-#"îo"ïr,iïb:*on 6.1 ofthe Cor¡solidued CCAA pl¿n.

ü) The ksven claim of co¡bin, $.iil uroú shirley shail be deemed to have beenfrrllv paid and satisfied bv Arcric Gracier rr", ä*ñ ;Jõd;Ë; and. sucrrportion of ttre Àffected creditors' Dirrtlb-tir. cash pool * l, ?ôar to theDistributio¡r claim in rcsoect of suctr ptoueo äï¡m shall br h"ld;v å" Monitoron bchaif of cgrtirç xeitl-anJ-dn¡¿rv îä'oisrriburÊd by Érc Èvfonitor inaccordance with $ectiou o.i orrhe consoridate{ ccAA prm.

(k) The portïon of the P¡oven clain of Macquarie Bank Limited that is denorninaredin canadian <rofiars sbail be deemed to^t** \en rïrþ p"lt oicäisfíd byArctic Glæier lnc', ¡cleused jnd discrraried ano sucu portion of the AffectedcredÍtors' Dilstributioo c*\ PTr-t- lr rqirf," tl* Distdt;rio õi,,il in respeæof such Proven ctaim shall te-helo uy tli Hi"iiä, on behatf of Macquarie BsilkLintited and distributed bv the naoniror ¡"ä;Jr*" with section 6.t orúre draftConsolidated CCAA plan.

If all' or any portiou of, sr¡ch koven claims were tiabilities of A¡ctic Glaeier International Inc.{includiug liabilities n:*t'T*d by Arctic cra"irr rnt *Jionorä p***t to rhis co'soridatedccAÁ' Plao)' the satisfaction of s'ch or,h" applicabre pon¡,on oi*ü"h, p;*nè;iilì ry ArcticGlecier Inc. shsil be decrned to u" o *nr¡g*iñ bt dJ'i;ä;", lne ro the *pitar of Arctic
8lffil lffii:ffil *:: 

* an amount efial to r¡e iesrüJa;orurt orsuch riau¡út¡es or Arctic

rIG,tL-l:¡ilr(6ó?:fl.?
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Step 26: Set Off of intereour¡øny debts between Arctic Glacier I*c" and Arctic Gtacier
Incorne Fund.

All or such prtion of the aggregat€ of any amoufts owing by Arctic Glacier Income Fund to
tuctic tlacier l¡rc. immediately púon t'o the comptetiou of rhis Step 26 (rhÊ *A,GIF-AG{
Payables'') rs is egual to the lesser of:

(Ð the amounrof theAGtr-AGi Payables, urd

(iÐ the aggregate of my â¡Bounrs owïng by .Arctic Glasier Inc, to .¿rrctic Glacier
Inaome Fuud immedioæly prior to ttra compldrion of this Step 26 (tte *ÀGI-
AGIFFayabtesJ

sbalt be fully and absolutely paid and satisfied by wny of set off against all or such portion of ihe
AGI-ACIF Payabtæ as ís equal to the lesseroÊ

(Ð the amount of rhe AGIF-AûI Payobles, i¡rid

(ü) themountoftheAGI-AGIFPnyableq

md, upon ssch set ofr, the portím of the ÅGIF-A.GI Payables ar¡d the portion of tbe AGI-AGIF
Payúles ttr¡t has been set off pursuent to &e foregoing strall bc deemed to have been ab*olutely
paid and satisñed as a result of such set off.

Step 2?t Repayment of any rerrainiþ Á.GI-ÀGIf Pryabtes

Arcth Glacier fnc, shall be dcemed tc have peid to.Arctic Otackr Income Fund an arnoun[ egual
to the least o*

{r}

(iï)

(üi)

the aggregaæ arnount of tbe .AOI-AGIF Payablee, if ann thot remains outstanding
following tlp seÍ off described in Sæp 26,

{he AGI-AGIF Tot¡l Disrribution Amount, and

the. Available Funds held by the Monitor on bdralf of AGf irnmedÍaæly prior to
the completion of this Step 27,-

from the Available F¡nds held by the Msnitor on behalf of Arctir Gtaciff lnc. irumediately prior
to the completion of this Step 2? oo ilccou$ of the amounr owing by Arctic Gt¡cier fr¡c, to Arctic
Glacier Income F¡nd under the ÂGI-AGIF Payables aad srch âmoünt shall be hetd by tbe
Monit¡r on behatf of Arctic Glacier Incorne Fund.

Step 28: Return of CapitåI by Arctic Glacier Inc.

Tbe stued capital of Arctic Glaci€,r luc. shall be reduced by an amou¡rt (the *Return of Capital
Amount') equal to the AGI-åÛIF Totat Distribution A¡nount less the ilnounr of castr paiC Uy
ASI to AGIF on $tep T,by deducting that arnounf from rhe sratÊd capirûl accouilt uraintained
by AtttÍc Olacier Inc. for its common shnres. and Arctic Glacier rnc. ihElt be deenred to have
rnade o disuibution qf$t Retum of Ctpital Amowt oB ßhe reduction of stated capitul tû Arcric
ûlacier Income Fund. The amount of cash in the Affectctl Creditors' Dîsuibution Cæh pool and

LECÍ\L_IJfi65Ét38.3
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tlÉ Uuithslders' DistrÍbutionCa¡f Pcol equal to üre Retum of Capitat Arnou¡n shalt be hetd by
tlre Monitor ou behalf of ArcticGlaûiEr Incoare fud"

Step 29: Sati$action of the Proven ClaÍms âgahst furtic Gl¡eier Inco¡ne Fuud and the
Aretic GlaclerPartÍes

AII the Pncven Claims against .A,rctic Glacier Income Ftmd and the Arctic Glader parties
oatstandiug following tlre golpletion of Sæp t ttrü¡gh 28, ir¡sludi¡g for greater certainry, the
Ðirect Pt¡r€bûser Clain, shall be dee¡¡red to have been firlly paid and saiirfied, released and
disctrarged and tlæ remainder of the Affected Creelitors' Distríbution Cash Pool æ is equal ta the
amoünt of the ÐisuibuÈion Claims in reryct of sr¡dr Proven Claims shalt be treld by the lvfonitor
on behalf of the applicable credito¡s in respect of tho,ss Proveß Claius atrd dìstributed by the
Monito¡ in accordancç with section 6.1 of the consolidaæd ccAA plan.

If all, or any Poftion of, such Proven Claims werc liûbitities of Arctic Glacicr Inc. a¡d/or .{rctic
Glacier hæmationai Inc. (iscludicg for grÊater certdnt¡ any liabilitiæ ass¡mred by ArcÉc
Glacien Intem¿tion¿l Inc. on Step l8), ihe sstisfactisn of such. or the appticcbte portiør of such,
Prown Clåirns by Arctfc Glacier Incomo R¡nd shatt be dcemed to bÊ à connibr¡rion by Arctic
Glacier Income Fund to the capital of ArctÍc Glaciee hc. and (where applicnbte) from Arctic
Glscier Inc. æ fucÉic Glacíer Intero¡tional hrc. Ín amoanrtse$âl toüre aggregate ilnount of sudr
iiabiliti¡x of Ardic Glacier I¡rc. and Arctic Glacier l¡temationd Inc. respcctivity.

Step 301 Ðistribu¡io,r by Arctic Glader Income Fund.

Atctic Glacisr Income Furd sh¡ll be tleemed to havepaid a distribution ro eadr tlniúolder in the
ûr¡rount of theb Pro Rata Share of the Unithol&rs' Distrìbution C¡sh Pool imrnediately
following the completiontf Steps t ttnough 29 above and sustr amount shall be transferred by
ttp Monitor to the Transfer Agent and distributed by thc Transfer Agenr tû rbe Unithotders Ín
accordu¡ce wfth Section 63 of tbe Consolidated CCAA plaru

tto,1Llsoútó??.¿t1
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File No. Cl 12.-01-76323

THE QUEEN'S BENCH

WinFinee Centre

THE HONOURABLE

MADAM ruSTICE SPIVAK

) FRIDAY, THE 5TH
)
) DAYOF SEPTEMBER,2014

IN THE MATTER OIì TFIE COMPANIES' CREDITORS
ARRANGEMENTICI R.S.C. 1985, c. C-36, AS AMENÐED

AND IN THE MATTER OF A PROPOSED PLAN OF COMPROMISE OR
ARRANGEMENT WITH RESPECT TO ARCTIC GLACIER INCOME FLTND,
ARCTIC GLACIER iNC., ARCTIC GLACIER INTERNATIONAL INC. and the

ADDITIONAL APPLICANTS LISTED IN SCHEDULE "A'HERETO

(collectively, the "APPLICANTS')

ORDER
(Plan Sanction)

THIS MOTION made by the Applicants for an Order (the "Sanctíon Order"):

(i) approving and sanctioning the amended and restated consolidated plan of compromise

or arangelnent dated August 26,2014 (and as it may be further amended, restated,

modified or supplemented from time to time in accordance with its terms) (the .,plan"),

attached as Schedule "8" to this Sanction Order; and (ii) extending the stay of

proceedings (the "Stay Period") under the Order of the Honourable Madam Justice

Spivak made February 22, 2tl2 (the "Initial Order") was heard this day at the Law

LEGAL_1 :31806424.4
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Courts Building at 408 York Avenue, in the Ciry of S/innipeg, in the Province of

Manitoba.

ON READING the Notice of Motion, the Sixteenth Report of the Monitor dated

Ar.rgust 7, 2014 (the "Sixteenth Report") and the Seventeenth Report of the Monitor

dated August 26,2t14 (the "seventeenth Report"), and on hearing the submissions of

counsel for the Applicants and Glacier Valley lce Company, L.P. (together, the "Arctic

Glacier Parties"), counsel for the Monitor, counsel for the Trustees of Arctic Glacier

Lrcome Fund, counsel for certain Management claimants, and counsel for the United

States Department of Justice as well as representatives of Stone Lion Capital Partners LP

and lndaba Capital Mangement LLC, no one appearing for any other parry although duly

served as appears from the Affrdavit of Service, fi.led:

DETqINITIONS

I ' TIIIS COURT ORDERS that any capitalized teûns not otherwise

defined in this Sanction Order shall have the meanings ascribed to them in the Pian.

SERVICE

2. THIS COURT ORDERS that the time for service of this Motion and the

Sixteenth and Seventeenth Report be and is hereby abridged and validated, such that this

Motion is properly retumable today and hereby dispenses with further service thereof,

THE CREDITORS'MEETING AND TIIE T]NITHOLDERS' MEETING

LEGAL_1:31806424.4
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3. THIS COURT ORDERS ÄND DECLARES that there has been good

and sufficient service and delivery of the Meeting Order and tbe documents refened to in

the Meeting Order, including the Notice to Affected Creditors and Notice to Unitholders.

4. THIS COURT DECLARES that the Creditors' Meeting was d.eemed to

have been duly called and held in accordance with the Orders of this Cou¡t in the CCAA

Proceedings, including the Meeting Order.

5' THIS COURT OIIDERS AND IIECLÀRES that the Unitholders'

Meeting was duly called and held in accordance with the Orders of this Couf in the

CCAA Proceedings, including the Meeting Order.

MONITOR}S ACTTVITIES AND REPORTS

6. THIS COURT ORDERS that the Sixteenth Report and the Seventeenth

Report, and the activities described therein, are hereby approved.

7. THIS COURT ORDERS that the activities and conduct of the Monitor

and the CPS in relation to the Arctic Glacier Pa¡ties and the CCAA Proceedings, and of

the Monitor in conducting and admìnistering the Unitholders' Meeting on August 11,

2014 (as more particularly described in the Seventeenth Report) be and are hereby

ratified and approved.

SANCTION OF TIIE PLAN

THIS COURT ORDERS AI{D DECLARES that:I

LEGAL_1:31806424.4
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(a) pursuant to the Meeting Order, the Plan has been approved unanimously

by the Affected Creditors;

(b) the Plan has been approved by the Required Unitholder Majority, in

conformity witli the Meeting Order;

(c) the activities of the Arctic Glacier Parties have complied with the

provisions of the CCAA and the Orders of this Court made in the CCAA

Proceedings in all respects;

(d) the CCAA Court is satisflred that the Arctic Glacier Parties have acted, and

are acting, in good faith and with due diligence, and have complied r.r,ïth

the provisions of the CCAA and the Orders of this Court made in the

CCAA Proceedings in all respects;

(e) the CCAA Court is satisfied that the Arctic Glacier Parties have not done

or purported to do anything that is not autho¡ized by the CCAA; and

(f) the Plan, all terms and conditions thereof, and the matters and the

hansactions contemplated thereby, are fair and reasonable.

9. THIS COURT ORDERS AND DECLARES that the PIan (including,

without limitation, the transactions, arrangements, reorganizations, assignments,

cancellations, colnpromises, settlements, extinguishments, disoharges, injunctions and

releases set out therein) is hereby sanctioned and approved pursuant to the CCAA.

PLAN IMPLEMENTATION

LEGAL_1:31806424.4
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10. THIS COURT ORIIERS that at the'Effective Time, the Plan and all

associated steps, compromises, settlements, extinguistrments, cancellations, fiansactions,

assignments, injunctions, alrangements, releases, reorganizations and discharges effected

thereby shall be binding and effective upon, and shall enure to the benefit of, the Arctic

Glacier Parties; all Affected Creditors; the Directors, Officers, Unitholders and Trustees;

the Releasees; and all othet Persons named or referred to in, or subject to, the Plan and

their respective heirs, executors, adminishators and other legal representatives,

successors and assigns.

11. TIIIS COURT ORDERS that at the Effective Time, the Plan and alJ

associated steps, compromises, settlements, extinguishments, cancellations, transactions,

assignments, arrangements, injunctions, releases, reorganizations and discharges effected

thereby shall be, and are hereby deemed to be:

(a) implemented, in acoordance with the provisions of the Plan; and

(b) effected in the sequential order and at the trmes contemplated by Section

8,3 of the Pian, without any further act or formalify, on the Plan

Implementation Date beginning at the Effectir,e Time.

12. THIS COURT ORDERS that the Arctic Glacier Parties, the Monitor and

the CPS, as the case may be, are hereby authorized and directed to take all steps and

actions necessary or appropriate to irnplement the Plan in accordance with and subject to

its terms and conditions, and enter into, adopt, execute, deliver, complete, implernent and

consummate all of the steps, compromises, settlements, hansactions, assignments,

arrangements, reorganiz-ations, clistributions, payments, deliveries, allocations,
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instrurnents, agreements and releases contemplated by, and subject to the terms and

conditions of, the Plan, and all such steps and actions are hereby approved. Further, to the

extent not previously given, all necessary approvals to take such actions shall be and a.re

hereby deemed to have been obtained from the Di¡ectors, Officers, or Tnrstees, as

applicable, including the deemed passing by any class of shareholders or unitholders of

any resolution or special resolution, and no shareholders' agreement or agreement

between a shareholder and another Person limiting in any way the right to vote shares

held by such shareholder or shareholders with respect to any of the steps contemplated in

the Plan shall be effective or have an force or effect.

13' THIS COURT ORDERS that on and after the Plan Implementation Date,

the Monitor shall be at liberty to engage such Persons as the Monitor deems necessary oï

advisable respecting the exercise of its powers and performance of its obligations under

the Plan, the Sanction Order or any other Order of this Court and to facilitate the

completion of the CCAA Proceedings, and that the fees and costs incurred in respect of

such engagement shall constitute an Administrative Reserve Cost within the meaning of

the Plan.

14. THIS COURT ORDERS that none of the Arctic Glacier Parties, the

Monitor and/or the CPS shall incur any liabitity'as a result of acting in accordance with

the terms of the Plan or this Sanction Order, save and except for any gross negligence or

wilful misconduct on their parts.

15. THrs couRT ORDERS AND DECLARES that rhe Applicants, rhe

CPS and the Monitor are hereb¡' authorized and empowered to exercise all consent and
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approval rights provided for in the Pian in the manner set forth in the Plan, whether

before, after or on the Plan Implemenlation Date,

16. THIS COURT ORDERS that the Monitor, the Transfer Agent and any

other Person required to make any distributions, payments, deliveries or aliocations or

take any steps or actions related thereto pursuant to the Plan are hereby authorized and

directed to complete such distributions, payments, deliveries or allocations and to take

any such related steps or actions, as the case may be, in accordance with the terms of the

Plan, and such distributions, payments, deliveries and allocations, and the steps and

actions related thereto, are hereby approved.

17. THIS COURT ORDERS that subject to payment of any amounts secured

by the Charges, each of the Charges shall be terminated, discharged and released upon

the frling by the Monitor with this Court of the certificate contemplated by Section 8.2 of

the Plan,

EFI'ECT OF' PLAN IMPLEMENTATION

18' THIS COURT ORDERS that, from and after the Plan Irnplementation

Date, all Persons shall be deemed to have waived any and all defaults of the Arctic

Glacier Parties then existing or previously committed by the Arctic Glacier parties or

caused by the Arctic Glacier Parlies or any of the provisions of the Plan or this Sa¡ction

Order or non-compliance with any covenant, yaffanty, representation, tenn, provision,

condition or obligation, express or implied, in any contract, agreement, mortgage,

security agreement, indenture, trust indenture, loan agreement, commitment letter,
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agreement for sale, real property lease, personal property lease or other agreement,

wriffen or oral, and any amendments or supplements thereto, existing between such

Person and the fuctic Glacier Parties, Any and all notices of default, acceleration of

payments and demands for payments under any instrument, or other notices, including

without limitation, any notices of intention to proceed to enforce security, arising from

any of such aforesaid defaults shall be deemed to have been rescinded and withdrawn.

19, THIS COURT ORDERS that, as of the Plan Implementation Date, each

Affected Creditor and Unitholder shall be deemed to have consented and agreed to all of

the provisions of the Plan intheir entirety and, in particular, each Affected Creditor and

Unitholder shall be deemed:

(a) to have granted, executed and delivered to the Monitor and the Arctic

Glacier Parties all documents, consents, releases, assignments, waivers or

agreernents, statutory or otherwise, required to irnplement ancl carry out

the Plan in its entirety; and

(b) to have agreed that if there is any conflict between the provisions of the

Plan and the provisions, express or implied, of any agreement or other

anangement, written or oral, existing between such Affected Creditor or

Unitholder and the Arctic Glacier Parties as of the Plan Implementation

Date, the provisions of the Plan tai<e precedence and priority, and the

provisions of such agreement or other arrangement shall be deemed to be

amended accordingly.
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20' THIS COURT ORDERS that, subject to the Claims Procedure Order

including the powers of the Monitor set out in paragraph 5 therein, any Affected Claim

for which a Proof of Claim has not been filed by the Claims Bar Date or the DO&T

Indemnity Claims Bar Date, as applicable, shall be forever barred and extinguished.

21. THrs couRT oRDERs that, on the plan Implementation Date,

following completion of the steps in the sequence set forth in Section 8.3 of the plan. all

debentures, notes, bills of exchange, certificates, agreements, invoices and other

instruments evidencing Affected Ctaims shall not entitle the holder thereof to any

oompensation or participation and shall be and are hereby deemed to be cancelled and

shall be and are hereby deemed to be null and void, and the obligations of the Arctic

Glacier Parties thereunder or in any way related thereto shall be satisfied and discharged.

22' THIS COURT ORDERS that, ptrsuant to and in accordance with the

Plan, any and all Affeoted Claims shatl be forever compromised, discharged, settled and

released, and the ability of any Person to proceed against the Arctic Glacier parties in

respect of or relating to any Affected Claims shall be forever barred, discharged, enjoined

and restrained, and all proceedings in respect of such Affected Claims are ¡ereby

permanently stayed, subject only to (í) the right of Affected Creditors with Un¡esolved

Claims to continue pursuing such Unresolvod Claims in ascoldance with the Claims

Procedure Order, the Claims Officer Order and the Plan; and (ii) the right of Affected

creditors to receive payments and dishibutions pursuant to the plan.

INTEREST
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23' THIS COIIRT ORDERS that the rate of interest to be paid on each

Proveir Claim (other than the Deemed Proven Claims, the Canadian Direct Purchæer

Proven Claim and the Indirect Purchaser Proven Claim) from and after the Claims Bar

Date calculated until the Plan lmplementation Date is 1,5%.

24' THIS COURT ORDERS that the DOJ Claim shall include interest at the

United States federal post-judgment interest rate of 0.34yo, compounding annually until

the date of payment of such DOJ Claim, as provided for in the Stipulation and Order

Among the Monitor, Ðebtors, and the Unìted States Attorney's Olfice þr the Southern

Distríct of Ohio Regarding March 2tl0 Crimtrwl Judgment af Arctic Glacier

International Inc., dated July 17,2072, as entered by the U.S. Bankruptcy Court in the

Chapter l5 Proceedings.

25' THIS COIJRT ORDERS that the Direct Purchaser Claim shall include

interest at the rate of 0.3% calculated commencing on April 30, 2011 until the plan

Implementation Date.

STAY EXTENSION

26. THIS COURT ORDERS that the Stay Period is hereby extended until

November 28,2014.

27, THIS COURT ORDERS that any and all Persons shall be and are hereby

stayed from commencing, taking, applying for or issuing or continuing any and all steps

or proceedings, inclucling, without limitation, administative hearings and orders,

declarations or assessments, commenced taken or proceeded with or that may be
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commenced, taken or proceeded with against any Releasee in respect of all Claims and

any matter which is released pursuant to the Plan.

RELEASES ÄND INJUNCTIONS

28. THIS couRT ORDERS Al'[D DECLARES rhat the rereases

contemplated by the Plan are approved.

29- THIS COURT ORDERS that atl Persons shall be permanently and

forevçr barred, estopped, stayed and enjoined, from and after the Effective Time, in

respect of any and all Releasees, from: (i) commencing, conducting or continuing in any

manner, directly or indirectly, mÏ action, suits, demands or other proceedings of any

nature or kind whatsoever (including, without limitation, any proceeding in a judicial,

arbitral, administrative or other forum) against the Releasees; (ii) enforcing, levying,

attaching, collectiag or otherwise recovering or enforcing by any manner or means,

directly or indirectly, any judgment, award, decree or order against the Releasees or their

respective property; (iii) commencing, conducting or continuing in any manner, directly

or indirectly, any action, suit or demand, including without limitation by way of

contribution or indemnity or other reliet in common law or in equity, for breach of trust

or breach of fiduciary duty, under the provisions of any statute or regulation, or other

proceedings of any nature or kind whatsoever (including, without limitation, any

proceeding in a judicial, arbitral, administative or other forum) against any Person who

makes such a claim or might reasonably be expectecl to make such a claim, in any manneï
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or forum, against one or more of the Releasees; (iv) creating, perfecting, asserting or

otherwise enforcing, directiy or indirectly, any lien or encumbrance of any kincl against

the Releasees or their respective property; or (v) taking any actions to interfere with the

implementation or consunmation of the Plan; provided, however, that the foregoing shall

not apply to the enforc.ement of any obligations under the Plan.

ORDERS IN THE CCAA PROCEEDINGS

30, THIS COTIRT ORÐERS that the Orders made in the CCAA Proceedings

shall continue in full force and effect in accordance with their respective terms, except to

the extent that such Orclers are varied by or are inconsistent with this Sanction Order or

any further Order of this Court.

TIIE MONITOR AND CITIEF'PROCESS SUPERVISOR

31. TIIIS COIIRT ORDERS ÄND DECLARES that the Monitor and the

CPS have satisficd all of their obligations up to and including the date of this Sanction

Order, and that: (i) in cærying out the terms of this Sanction Order and the Plan and in

performing their respective duties as Monitor and CPS, as applicable, in the CCAA

Proceedings, the Monitor and the CPS shall have all the protections given to each of them

by the CCAÁ., the Initial Order, the Meeting Order, the Claims Procedure Order and any

other Order of this Cotut and as officers of the Court, including the stay of proceedings in

their favour; (ii) the Monitor and the CPS shall rncur no liability or obligation for any act

or omission as a result of canying out the provisions of this Sanction Order and the Plan

and in performing their duties as Monitor and CPS, respectively, in the CCAA
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Proceedings' save and except for any gross negligence or wilful misconduct on their

parts; and (iii) the Monitor and the CPS shail not be liable for any claims or damages

resulting from any errors or omissions in the books and records of the Arctic Glacier

Parties and any information provided by the Arctic Glacier Parties, íncluding with respect

to reliance thereon by any Person, save and except for any gross negligence or wilful

misconduct on the Monitor's or CPS's part, as the case may be. Subject to the foregoing,

and in addition to the protections ín favour of the Monitor under the CCAA, and the

protections in favour of the Monitor and the CPS as set out in the Orders of this Court,

any claims against the Monitor or the CPS in con¡ection with the performance of their

respective duties are hereby released, stayed, extinguished and forever barred and the

Monitor and the cPS shall have no liability in respect thereof.

32' TIIIS COURT ORDERS that ttrat the Monitor and the CPS shall nor

incur any liability undcr the Tax Statutes as a result of the completion of the steps or

hansactions contemplated by the Plan, including in respect of its making any payïnents or

distributions ordered or permitted under the Plan or the Sanction Order and including any

steps or hansactions contemplated by Sections 8.3 or 8,4 of the pla& and that the Monitor

and the CPS are released, remised and discharged from any claims against thçm under or

pwsuant to the Ta¡c Stanrtes or otherwise at law, arising in respect of the completion of

the steps or transactions contemplated by the Plan, including in respect of making any

payments or distributions ordered or permitted under the Plan or the Sanction Order and

including any steps ortransactions contemplated by Sections 8.3 or 8.4 of the plan, and

that any claims of such a natue are forever barred and extinguished
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33. THIS COURT ORDERS that no action or other proceeding shall be

commenced against the Monitor or the CPS in any '"vay arising from or related to their

respective capacities or conduct as Monitor or CPS, except with prior leave pursuant to

an Order of this Court made on prior written notice to the Monitor and the CPS and

provided any such Order granting leave includes a term granting the Monitor or the CPS,

as applicable, security for its costs and the costs of its counsel in connection with any

proposed action or proceeding, such security to be on terms this Court deems just and

appropriate. In addition, this Court orders that it has exclusive jurisdiction over any

action or other proceeding commencçd agaìnst the Monitor or the CPS in any way arising

from or related to their respective capacities or conduct as Monitor or cps.

34' TIIIS COURT ORDERS AND DECLARES that, in addition to the

Monitor's prescribed rights under the CCAA, and the powers granted by this Court to the

Monitor and the CPS, as the case may be, the powers granted to the Monitor and the CPS

are expanded as may be required, and the Monitor and the CPS are empowered and

authorized before, on or a"fter the Plan Implementation Date, to take such additional

actions and execute such documents, in the name of and on behatf of the Arctic Glacier

Parties, as the Monitor and the CPS consider necessary or desirable in order to perform

their respective functions and fulfill their respective obligations under the Plan, the

Sanction Order and any Order of this Court in the CCAA Proceedings and to facilitate the

implementation of the Plan and the completion of the CCAA Proceedings, including to:

(Ð take measures to attempt to satisff or waive the conditions precedent under the Plan;

(ii) administer and distribute the Available Funds; (iii) establish, hold, administcr and

distribute the Administratíve Costs Reserve, the Insurance Deduetible Resewe, the
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Unresolved Claims Reserve, the Affected Creditors' Distribution Cash Pool and the

Unítholders' Distribution Cash Pool; (iv) resolve any Unresolved Claims; (v) effect

payments in respect of Proven Claims to Affected Creditors and effect distributions to the

Transfer Agent in respect of distributions to be made to Unitholders; (vii take such steps,

if and as may be necessary, to address Excluded Claims in accordance with the Plan, the

Claims Procedure Otder and the Claims Officer Order; and (vii) take such steps as aïe

necessaÍy to eflect the post-Plan Implementation Date steps and transactions set out in

Section 8.4 of the Plan; and, in each case where the Monitor or the CPS, as the case may

be, takes such actions or stçs, they shall be exclusively authorized and empowered to do

so, to the exclusion of all other Persons including the Arctic Glacier Parties, and without

interference from any other Person.

35' THIS COURT ORDERS that on or following the Plan Implementation

Date, the Monitor shall be and is hereby authorizecl and directed to make payments out of

the Administrative Costs Reserve, on behalf of the Arctic Glacier Parties, in respect of

the payment of Administrative Reserve Costs by way of cheque (sent by prepaid ordinary

mail to the Monitor's last known address for such recipient Persons) or wire transfer (in

accordance with wire transfer instructions, if provided by such recipient Persons to the

Monitor at least three (3) Business Days prior to the payment date set by the Monitor).

36' THIS COURT ORDERS that on or following the Plan Implomentation

Date, the Monitor shall be and is hereby authorized and. directed to administer and make

payments out of Insurance Deductible Reserve and Unresolved Claims Reserye pursuant

to and in accordance with the Plan.
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37, THIS COURT ORDERS that all payments and distributions by or at the

direction of the Monitor, the Transfer Agent, and any other Persons required to make

payments or distributions, in each case on behalf of the Arctic Glacier Parties or Arctic

Glacier Income Fund ("AGIF"), as applicable, under the plan are for the account of the

fuctic Glacier Parties or AGIF, as applicable, and the fl¡lfillment of their obligations

under Plan,

38. THIS COURT ORDERS that on the Plan Implementation Date or on any

Distribution Date, as the case may be, the Monitor shall be and is hereby authorized ancl

directed to make distributions out of the Affected Creditors' Distibution Cash pool, on

behalf of the Arctic Glacier Parties, to each Affected Creditor in the amoì¡nt of such

Affected Creditor's Distribution Claim by way of cheque (sent by prepaid ordinary mail

to the address for such Affected Creditor specified in the Proof of Claim filed by such

Affected Creditor, as otherwise agreed between the Monitor and such Affected Creditor,

or as directed in uniting by such Affected Creditor).

39. THIS COURT ORDERS that on the Plan Implementation Date or on any

Distribution Date, as the case may be. the Monitor sh¿ll be and is hereby authorized and

directed to make dishibutions out of the Unitholders' Distribution Cash Pool, on behalf

of the Fund, to the Transfer Agent pursuant to and in acco¡dance with the Plan.

40. THIS coIJRT ORDERS that none of the Monitor, the cps, the

Trustees, the fuctic Glacier Parties, or any individuals related thereto shall incur any

liability as a result of payrnents and dishibutions to the Unitholders, in each case on
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behalf of AGIF, once such distribution or payrnent has been made by the Monitor to, and

confirmation of receipt has been received by the Monitor from, the Transfer Agent,

41. THIS COURT ORDERS that the Monitor and CPS are hereby

authorized to, in the name of and on behalf of the Arctic Glacier Parties, prepare and f,rle

the Arctic Glacier Parties' tax returns based solely upon information provided by the

Arctic Glacier Parties and on the basis that the Monitor and the CPS shall incur no

liability or obligation to any Person with respect to such returns or related documentation.

42. TTIIS COURT ORDERS that the Monitor is hereby authorized and

directed to, on and after the Plan lmplementation Date, (i) complete the claims process

established in the Claims Procedure Order and Claims Offrcer Order; and (ii) take such

fi¡lher steps and seek such amendments to the Claims Procedwe Order, Claims Offïcer

Order or other Orders of this.Court as the Monitor considers necessary or appropriate in

order to fully determine. resolve or deal with any Claims.

43. TI{IS COURT ORDERS that as of the Effective Time, the Monitor and

the CPS shall be discharged and released from their respective duties, other than those

obligations, duties and responsibilities (i) necessary or required to give effect to the terms

of the Plan and this Sanction Order, (ii) in relation to the claims process and all matters

relating thereto as set out in the Claims Procedure Order and the Claims Officer Order,

and (iii) in connection with the compietion by the Monitor and thc CPS of all other

matters for which they are respectively responsible in connection with the Plan or

pwsuant to the Orders of this Court made in the CCAA Proceedings.
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44. THIS COURT ORDERS that upon completion by the Monitor and the

CPS of their duties in respect of the Arctic Giacier Parties pursuant to the CCAA and any

Orders in the CCAA Proceedings, including, without limitation, the Monitor's and the

CPS' duties in respect of the claims process and distributions made by the Monitor in

accordance with the Plan, the Monitor may file with this Court a certifîcate of plan

termination stating that all of its duties and the duties of the CPS in respect of the Arctic

Glacier Parties pursuant to the CCAA, the Plan and the Orders in the CCAA Proceedings

have been completed and thereupon (i) Alvarez & Marsal Canada Inc. shall be deemed to

be discharged from its duties as Monitor of the Arctic Glacier Parties and released from

all claims relating to its activities as Monitor; and (ii) 7088418 Canada Inc., operating as

Grandview Advisors shall be deemed to be discharged from its duties as the CPS of the

Arctic Glacier Parties and released from all ciaims relating to its activities as CPS,

45. THIS COURT ORDERS that to the extent that and at the time that the

Monitor and the CPS ar'e discharged pursuant to paragraph 43 or 44, as the case may be,

any claims against the Monitor or the CPS in respect of their respective capacities or

conduct in these CCAA Proceedings or the performance of their duties as Monitor or

CPS, as applicable, are released, stayed, extinguished and forever barred and the Monitor

and the CPS shall have no liabiiity in respect thereof, save and except for any gross

negligence or wilful misconduct on the Monitor's or the CpS' part.

GENERAL PROVISIONS
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46. THIS COURT ORDEITS that the Arctic Glacier Parties, the CPS and the

Monitor may apply to this Court for advice and direction in respect of any matters arising

from or under the Plan.

EFFECT, RECOGNITI ON AND ASSISTAI\CE

47. THIS COURT ORDERS that this Sanction Order shall have full force

and effect in all provinces and territories in Canâda and abroad and as against all persons

to whom it may apply.

48, THIS COURT HEREBY REQUESTS the aid and recognition of any

court, tribunal, or regulatory or administrative body having jurisdiction in Canad.a, the

United States or elsewhere to give effect to this Sanction Order and to assist the Arctic

Glacier Parties, the Monitor and their respective agents in carrying out the terms of this

Sanction Order. All courts, tribunals, regulatory and administrative bodies are hereby

respectfully requested to makc such Ordels and to provide such assistance to the Arctic

Glacier Parties and to the Monitor, as ar officer of this Court, as may be necessary or

desirable to give effect to this Sanction Orde¿ to grant representative status to the

Monitor in any foreign proceeding, or to assist the Arctic Glacier Parties and the Monitor

and their respective agents in carrying out the terms of this sanction order.

49. THIS COURT ORDIIRS that each of the Arctic Glacier Pafties and the

Monitor be at liberty ancl is hereby authorized and empowered to apply to any court,

tribunal, or regulatory or administrative body, wherever located, for the recognition of

this Sanction Order and for assistance in carrying out the terms of this Sanction Order,
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and that the Monitor is authorized and empowered to act as a representative in respect of

the CCAA Proceedings for the purpose of having the CCAA Proceedings recognized in a

jurisdiction outside Canada.
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Schedule #A'

AIIÞITIGNÅL ÅPPLICÅ¡ITS

Arctic Gtaclsr CalÍfornla Inr*
.ùrctic Glacier Gnryllng Ine,

Arctic Gl*cier Lansing Inc
ArctÍc Gl¡cier Michigan Inc.

Arctlc Glader Minnesota Inc.

Arctic Glacier Nebr¡sk¿ Inc,

Arctic Glacier Newburgh Inc.
ÁrctÍc GladerNew york tnc.

årctíc Glader Oregon luc.
Arctic Glacler Party Tfmr Inc,

Aretic GlacÍer Pennqylvania Inc,
Arnctic Glacier Rochester Inc,

Arc{ic Glder Services lnc.

"{rctic Glad€r Texas Inc.

Arctic Glacier Ven¡on Inc,

Arctlc Glacier ïilisronsiu Inc,
IlÍanrond lce Cube C-orn¡rany Inc.

Ðiamond SÍewp ort C;orp oration

GlacÍer fce Compans Inc.
Ice Perfection Systems.Inc.

ICEsurunce Ins
Jack Frostlce $en'íee, Inc.

K¡owlton Fnúerprises, Inc
Mountain ll/ster fue Company

R&Kïnrcking,Inc.
Tltinkler Lueas lce anü Ïrrrel Crmpany
'Vl¡onderland lte,Ioc.
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Court File No. Ct t24l-?6323

Tffi QlJÐßIl¡Ë¡ BENCTI

Winuipes Ceutte

IN TI{E MATTER OF THE C0¿dPi{Àif&t, CftgÐft0lqs
ÁftRÁ¡¡GËi[4EiT?ÁCC RS.C. t995, c. f-36, AS AMÐNDEÐ

AÌ\ÍÐ IN TffE MATTER OF A PROPOSED PLAN OF COMPROh{ISE OR
ARRANGEMENT I¡VNT{ RESPECTTO ARCTTC GLACIER TNCOME FTINÐ, ARSI-IC
cLAclER INc., ARcrIc GIÁcIgR INTERNATIONAL INC. aûd û¡e.AÐDtrIoNAL

APPLICAÌ¡TS LISTED IN SCHEDUI Ë *A- ITEREîO

(collectively, the *APPLICANTS 
" )

$ryRqASthe Applicants and Glacier Valley lce Coryany, L.P. (collectively, rhe..Àrc6c
Glacier P¿rtiedl are itxolvenq

{ilYD ìilIIERE.åS tlm å'ppiicauts obtaised an OrdEr raade by ths Honourable Matlam Justice
Spivak of ths Coutt of the Queen's Bench of Ma¡itoba ttt¡e "CCAA Court') under the
&wpanies' Credita'r Ãwongunmtårt, R.S.C. 1985, c. C-36, as arncuded (the-CiÅ"å-) d*ed
February 2L20IZ {the 

*Inltlal Ûrder¡} that, amoqg ottter rhings, appotnted A.lvæez & Marsal
Canads [nc" æ Monitor (ths *Morritot'') of the Appliconts anA perriineA the Applicaats ro ñle
with the ccAA court one or morc plans of crmpromise or arrwrgement;

A$Ð WffiREAS the loftíal Order was recognieed by the U.S, Bankruprcy Court pursuant to
Chapter 15 of the U.S. Banknrptcy Codc;

ÀND 1VIIEREAS pursuant to and in aoco¡ds¡ce wìth the Initial Ordea the Applicants
conducted a Sale and Invcstor Sol'rcitationPrccess (the "SISP) for the FrrposÊ of oträiug &e
opportunity for potentirl investors to purchãsg or inve.st iu the business and operations oÍ the
Applicants;

ÂND ÏryHEnEÅS on Jrgie 7,2912, the Applicants enter€d into aq ûgr€ement Ín accordancc with
the SISP (the *Asret Rrchæe Agreernenf') wüh Arctic Ghõer, LL,C (forme¡ly H.LG.
Zambonl ILC' tlæ "lfu¡chaser"] provicling for the puchase and salc of substantiafty ãtt of the
lssets' udenaking afid property of the Applicans (other th¿n the assets of Arciic Glacier
lncorne Fund {the "t'und'} used in the condtre of üre Applicanrs' business (the *åssets");

AFÍD 1VHER8ÁS the Asset Pructrase Agreement wrs appîoved by the CCAA Court. by an
Order dated June 21, 2S12. which rvas amendetl by on Order ãuæd July 12, ZûlZ, (rhe
'*Conadlan Yesting and Àpproval Order");
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AI{D TVHERDÅS the Canadìan Væting and Approval Order wæ recognized by an order of the
U.S. Bankn¡ptcyCourt in theChapær t5 proceed-ingson July fi,nn;
AñlD ì#IIEREAS üre trÊn$actions conterplaæd by the Asset 'prucbæe 

Agreerrcnt were
completed on July n,2tÍ2 an4 sn closing, the Pr¡rctrãser assumed the åssr¡meã uuUiritio i*deEnud in the Asset_Purchase .å'greement) aüd the Pwchæer.paid *re cætr *,¡i* of the
Purchase Price (as defi¡æd in the Asset Purduse 4g**o,) by payment of cErtãin obligatio*rs
of the Applic¿rnts and by payment of tlre bstance of ãpprmirnat.iv giæ.a ¡nillion *rri*n is being
held by the Manitor hr trust pe$ding directiors from tË ccÀA court;

A¡{D }ltrHgREAs the Applicanrs no longer cû¡ry os any *ctive business and the Availabte
Funds (as defined lrercin) represerrt the entfuc esraæ availaÉie fsr the benefit of rhe creditors of
Ète Äpplicams a¡¡d tlre Unithçlders;

AI\¡D IilIIEREAS the Monitor obtaincrl sn ordff rnade by tûe ltrono¡rabte Madam Justice
Spivak of the CCAA Court on September 5, 2012, as amendeq extendçd, resratd or varietl from
tiIB€ lo time, which' allloilg ottrer üings, provided for a clsims prccess and set rhe Ctaims Bûr
Date (the "Clalms Proædnre Orded);

Al'{D WHEREåS præuanr to thÊ Claims procdr¡re Order, ù€ CCAA Cor¡rt esablishsd a
procedure ïvhich' arno¡g-ofher things rerpired all Perss$s having a$ Affected clairn ¡o file aptool of such Affecred Claim with the Monitor on or before tho Clairns Bor D¿te or &e DO&T
Indemnity Clairns Ba¡ Date, as applicable:

Al'[Ð WIIEREAS the Claims Procedr¡¡e Order was reoagnized by rhe U.S. Barrknrpcy Court on
Septernber 142012;

A$lD WEEREAS the _ccAA Court provided for the appoiutrnent sf claims offrcers a¡rit
e$ublished the claims officcrs'¡uthority for djudicating Uisþüed Affrcred Claims by order of
the HonoBrsble Madam Justice spivak rnade ou March I , zgtl (tlre *clainis otficer ordet'');
Al''[D I{IIEREåS itre Fund is a publfcly traded lirnited purpose ir¡couæ trust establi.*red by the
Þeclararíon of Trust;

AND WHEREAS üre Consotidated ccAÀ Plan will facitirafe dísrributior¡s ro .A,ffected
crcditors a¡d, to thoextent of asufficíent zurplus of Avaitahle Fuûds! the unitholders;

Now TTIEREI'()RË the -Applicants hueby propo$e this consoliftred ccAA p]an ro rhç
Affected creditors and the unithotders under ãnd p,isuunr to &e ccA.A:

-L-

ARTICLE 1
INTERPRETÅTION

f.l Definitions

. 
For ttre purPosËs of the Consolidated CCAA itl*r,, thu fottowing terms shall have thefollowing meanings aseribed thereto:

"Àdminìshation crrarge" has the meauing giveu to that teffr in paragroph sû of theInitial O¡der.
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"Admirlsfaffve Costs Rtserve'' has the mearrÌng giv€n to that te¡m in Section S.2 of the
Consolklated CCAA Plân.

*Administraüve Ræerve Codg rne&ns adminîstratiw elaims and cosæ outstanding on
thg Plau fnÌPl€xttÊntati:l Ð.ry (or arising rhl¡afteJ) falling within one or more caregories
to be specified by the Mo¡titar, tncluding, litbout limit¡tiõn: (a) arnouats tn respectäf the
fees and ùosts to be inøredbf (Ð the Monitor, its counsel ar,à ¡n advisors; (iÐìne.qrsdc
9l*iy ParÈieq theÍr counsel and thelr advlsor.s; (üi) the Tn¡steÊs a¡d rheirlcounse¡.: aú.d(iv) thc CP$, in each crase on a solicitor and own c-lient full indemnity tri* t*applícable) with respcct ry rtt: performorce of sucb p*rties' duties a*d'oUfloÉo,ns
whether {*iog bcfore or ofter tüe Plan.Implemenmtion dæe; (b) amoune securediy the
charges thu remain owing on the pten Implomentatioú. uaie, ir aily; {c) o*o-*L.i¡,
Fp..t of exisring o¡ future tâx3Ì expeuses and other disbünem€xtts ttrat are Gr may
become payabla; (d) amounts in respect of ougranding crown claims, íf any;, ie)amounts in respect of potential cÕst awards regarding l¡t¡ãation aesociated with Ciairns;
atrd (f) arnounts in respect of gøreral contingency costs.

*Â,ffected Clafui" ilreafis any Clairn orDO&T Claim that is ûor Ên Excluded Claim,

"¡tffected Credifor"-rne¡u¡s any Person having ær Affæted Ctaim (including a Class
Clairu' DOJ Ctaim' Do&T Ctakn and/or a obgr kdemnity Clairrr), u* äty *itt
respect to and to thc ex.teDt of such Affected Clairn, and includàs, witbout iimitatiä+ the
uansfgree or assignee of an Affccted C1ain üansferred. rnd recognieed as a Cloi*aåt i"
accordarce with tbe Claims P¡,ocedure Order or a Íu.ste€, execulot, liquidator, ,"."inî
¡eceiwr and manager or other persoa acting on behalf of or througb. su"h person-

'Affccted CreditorC Cïass* hqs ¡he mcaning givcrr ro that ærm in Scctïqn 3.2 of the
Consolidated CCAA Plon.

*Affecfed Crditoüs' Distrlbutiou Cash Poof' hqs ü¡e rneaaing given to that term in
Section 5.5 of theConsolidaædCCAA plsn

"Agçg*te Intcrest Aneount' lrrÊú¡ts the aggregate amount of inærest to be poid on the
Plan ImplementaËion_Date with rupect to: (a) aliProven Claims (other than tire Þ*"med
Proven Claíms' the Crnadian Dìrec't Pu$haser Proven Claim and ûe Indirect purchnser
Plaven Clairnh and (b) all Unresolved Clainn on the assunrption (for calculation
purgosËs only) that such Unresolved Cl¿ims will bçco¡ne P¡oven Claims in the fuli
I$ôunt ssscrled by the holders of the Unæsolved Claims in their respective pro"fs ofclaïrq in each case calculated using rhe Applicable luterest Rate.

'f,GI-aGIF Pavabfs.'lrtjh* meaning given to that tÊrm in step 26 in scbsdule ..8,, of
tbc Conqolid¡ted CCAA plan

'åGI'AGIF Total Dishíbution A¡nounfmeâns the amount deterunined by the fomrula(4,+B) - C' whe're A is rhe ¡¡rnount of the Unitholders' Disuibution Cash pool os of thE
P-lan finplernentation Date-imrncd*íately pdor to thE conrpletion of $æp 30 ;f s-cüledule"8" of the consolidated ccAA plan, g is the aggreguó orin" *ooot, to ue ps¡¿ insrtisfaction of the. Proven claims prusuont * -s"p 

zg of schcclule ..8,, of thc
Consoliùæd CCAA Plun, C is the poriion of the Availa'ble Furuls hekl by tlre Morrito, on
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behalf of the Ftrnd imnædiatdy pdor to the completion of Step 2? of Schedule ,,Bo' of the
Consolidsted CCÂÂ. PIau.

'hGI-ÀGII Payabled'hæ ttæ
the Co$olid¿ted CCAA Plan.

meauing given tro that term in Step 22 in Sct¡edule ..8'. rf

'ÍïGIF-AGI Payabte$hæ ttre meoning gíven b thar teûri in Step 26 in Sc*redule .*8,, of
tÞ Consolidated CCAÂ, Plqn.

rfiGII-AGI Payables'has the rneaning givcrr to thnr temr in Step ?Z ïn Sc*redule ..8,, ûf
the Cmsoüdated CCAA Plan.

SGU'AGI TotÐl l!üsfidbution Arnount'raei¡n$ the annormr determined by tbe fonnula
(A+B+C) - D, s'hers A is the arnount of tho Unitholders' Disndbution Cash poot sñ of
Ê* ply fmplementatiou Daæ immediatety prior to the complerion of SreF 30 of
Schedule "B" ûf the Consolitlated CCAA Plân, B is Ère aggregaie of the arnouñt" ¡g be
paid in satisfaction of the Provea Clairns pursuant to Step ñ of Schedule '.8" of the
Consolidated CcA.å. Plan, C is the aggregateof the mounts to be paid in satisfaciioa of
ttn P¡olert Claius pursuant to Step 25 of Sc,hedule ¿'B'r of the Co,ûsolidetÊd CCA.å, ptån,
and D is the portion of the Available Funds held by ths Mûüítsr on behalf of A¡rúíc
Glacier Inc. and the Fqnd immediately prior o the completion of Sæp 23 of Schedule
"8" of tbe Co¡uolldated CCAA Plæ¡.

"Àpplicable Intercst çåtd' n€Êns the rate of interest to be paid, os eûfft prover¡ Ctaim
(other than the Desl¡s¿ P¡oven Claims, the Canadian Dircct Purch¡ser hoven Clairn and
the fndirect Purchuler Proven Claim), as such r¡te ìs sei out in the Sanction Ortler.

'äpplicoble Laf' fileans, in respect of aoy Person, property, transaction, ever¡t or other
matl€f,, any law, statute, regulation, code, ordinance, principle of cornmon law or equity,
municlpel by-laq trcaty, or order, doræsic or fcrcigR, applicabte to that påson,
Pro_perty, transaction, ev€rlt or other rnatter and alt appticable regrireurents, rÊquests,
official directives, rules, consents, appmvak, auborizations, guülelines, and policies, in
gach casg' hlving t futf of lan', of any Gove¡nment Authoùty having or purportigg ro
have authority ovor that Persûrt properÈy, tra¡¡saction, eyetrt or oth"r mitter and regafãea
by such Govcrnmenc furthority as requiring compliance.

"Arcllc Gtader PartÍes" has the rneauing givelr to üat te¡r¡ in lhc recitals he¡eto.

"Asset h¡rchase il,greemenf'hæ the meaning given to that tenn ín rhcrecitots hereto.

"Asssts" h¡s the meaning given to drot tcrm iû the recitals hereto-

"Assumed üâbflittes" rneaús t3¡e liabilities the Purchæer æstrrned, fulfilled. performed
and discharged pursuant to sætion 2.03 of ttre Asset pr.rrchase Agreemeru,

"Available Funds" meary the totat of (i) the proceeds of the sale or disposition of the
Assets that have beur p1i_d by the Purchater snd are beiug hekl by the trtonitot; (ii) Ut*
cash b¿lsnc€t trsnsferred by tirc trrrctic Glacier Pastíes to tËe Monitor, ¡a tte hands of the
Monitor at the Effective Time on the Plan lmplernentation Dste; (íii) all othcr nronies
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held by the Monitor, on behalf of tho Àrctic GlacÍer Parties, that are in the hands of üre
Monitor at thc Effective Time on thç Plan Implemeuation Date; and (iv) atl rnonies
teceived by *rc Monitcr, on Half of tlrc Arctic Glacicr Pa¡ties, ûollowing the ptsn
Irnplemenution Date; less (v) the amount required to effeu pâFnent of the Recovered
Fees on tlre Plûn ftnplementatioa Date.

"Bendidel Unithddet'' rüeans a holder of a beneficial inærest in one or morÞ Trust
Units that a¡e held by a Registered Unirholderfor and o¡r is behalf.

"BrA" means he Bankraptcv and lnsolvency i*t, R.s.c. 1g85, c. B€, as amended.

*Busineçs Day" means a day, oü¡e¡ tt¡an a Saturday or a Sunda¡ orr which banks are
geaeralty open forbusiness in ïrinnipeg, Ma¡itoba.

'Cenadian l)¡r€cf Purehaser Prcveu CIâiu" means an A.ffected Ctaim ín fayour sf the
Ca¡adian Reail Litigation Claimants, as provided for in the Ca$adisû Retail Litigation
SettÏerueru Agreement.

*Canadian Retail Litigation Setütment Agreement" means the settlcment ûgreement
eÍt€red into as of May4, æ11 betrveen 1008021 Alberfa Ld-, Louise l(nowles c.o.b, as
Special Event Marketing, G¡and'Slsn Conccrt, Prodrrctions Ltd., Arctic Glaciei, Inc, and
Reddy Ice Holdings, Lnc., as approved by the Ontario Superior Cou¡t of Jusrice on July
I 1,2013.

"Canadlan RÊtail Litigrtion Clabnânúf'hæ the mearning ascríbed to it in the Ctaims
Proc€dureOrder.

"Canadlû¡r Vestlng and Approv¡I Ordet''hæ the meaning gívcn to ttat tcrm ín the
recitals here¡o.

*CCÀ.L has the rrreaning given to that term in the recitol$ her€to.

"CCAå, Courf' has the næaning given to that terrs in tte æcitats trereto.

"CCAÂ. Proceedingg' mean$ the proceedingg cornmenccd by the Applïcanæ in the
ccAA cor¡rt at lvinnipeg Maritoba undercour File No. cl 12-ûr-76323.

"CEPå. CIâIm" ¡læails the Proven Clairr of the California Envimnrnentol Protection
Agency - Ðepartment of Toxic Substance Control against Mountdn ll/a¡er lce Compony,

"Chapter 15 Prsccedíngs" nreans proceedings commencerl by the Msnitor in the State
of Ðelaware in whictr the CCAA hoctedingp h¿ve been recognized pursuant to
Chapter 15 of the US. Bankrrytcy Coda

"Charges" nlearis the Adrninistratíon Charge, Ðir.ectors' Ctrrrge, Critical . Supplier
Chægc, lnter-Company Balances Chargs a¡xl Cl¡ss Counsel Charge.

"Cl€im- meanÐ any right' or claim of any Person, including an Eqtrity Cl¿inl thar may be
asscrted or made in rvhole or in part ogainst an Arctic Glscicr P¿rty, whethcr or not
ûssefted ot mâde, in connection with any indebtedness, tiability or obtigation of any kind
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whatsoever, alrd any interest aecrucd tlrcreoc or cûst$ paynbte in respoct thereof,
includîog by reasoo of the cornmissio¡. of a torÉ (intenticosf or unintentionù¡ Uy **o*
of any breach of contract or othe¡ agreemÊût (oral or rvritten), by rcason of any ¡r*.U of
dyv (inctucing any legal, stahrûory, equitable or ryucisry difry) or by æason of *y ,igt
of orvnershþ af or title [o propøty u issets or right to u t*rt år ¿ee¡nert tr.tst 1*to'rotJry,
gxpr€ss, implíe{ resulting, constmcrive or othnrrise), al1d whether or not any
Td{dF{s, liabitity or obligcion is æduæd to jsdgnent, liquidated, uatiquidaæ6,
fixsl contingtnt, maturedn urunatured, disputa! urdispuæd, Iegpt, equitabt", i*"nrd,
unsÊtured, perfed, uJrryrfe-cted, prestnt or ftlture, knõwn on tirLno*n, by gtrarantee,
surety or otherwisg and whether or nû[ $ûy right or clai¡n is executory or aniiJipatory in
rilrtu¡e' iucluding wry right or abilily of any-ferson (includíng Directors, Omcers'sn¿
Tntstees) to ûdvilrice a cloim for co*ribution or índernnÍty or ãtre*rir" *itU u"*tot t"
any maftÊr' actiqo" cause or drose in action, whether existing st pr€$Ênt or cnmmend in
the futurer whíú indebæd*eæs, liabiliryor úligation, and añy interest accrued thereon or
lnq^ryVable in respect thereaf (A) is b¡sed in whole or in þart on facts æising prior to
the Claiæs Bar Date (B) æI¿tcs to a time period prior to the bbirns Bar Date" ü tcj ir uright or clatm of ony kind that wouid be a clsim pravabte in bankrrrprcy witiriá tfre
meaning of the BIA had the Arctic Glæier Pa*y be-cuuc banknrpt ottihe Clainrs Bar
Ðate.

"Claimant" meaË$ any Person having an Affected Ctaim tnd includes the transfcree òr
assígnee of an Affected Claim or a tn¡sÈËe, exeflüûr, liquidator, receíyer, receiver arid
ftaûûger, or other Person åct¡ng on behalf of or thraugh any such per$on.

"Claims Bar D¿te- mea¡s Octobu 3 l, 2012.

*Clsins Procedure OrdeC' has the næning given to that term ia tt¡e recitals hereto.

'CIaims OFrcer Order" has the meoning given to that term ia the recitals hergo.
*clåñ clairn'has rhe rneaniag ascribed to it in flre claims procedure order.

"Clas$ Counsel Chärgd' þs the rneaniag given to that term in paragraph 6 of the Order
made by the CCAí Court dated October 16,2û13, and titled the "tndiràct hoven Claim
Se*tlement Order¡'.

"Class Representative" has the meaning æcribcd to it Ín the Claims procedure Order.

"Consdidsted CCAÁ. Ptâ[" meaffi ü¡is Plan of Compromise or Anangement ûs
amendeü supplemented or restated from ürne to time in accordance with-the tcrms
hereof.

"CPS''meafls 7088418 Canada Inc- or/a Grandview Àdvisors and any successor thereto
appointed by rhe CCAA Courr

"Creditord Meetingl' means the rnæting of Affected Crcditors that tvill be rteernsd to
tccur pursuant to the Meeting Order with a deçmed vote of Affected Creditors ir¡ favour
of a resolurion to approve tbe Consolidated CCÀR. ptan.
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"Critical SupplÍer Charge" hes the n*enuing given to that term in paragaph 36 of the
.Initid Ordg.

"Crown Claims" has the meaning givea to that term in Section 6.6 of the Consolidated
CC.A,{ Ptan.

*Declaratlou of Trusf' ûÌeüß the Second Amended and Restated Ðeclaration of Tn¡:st
made as of Þece¡nber 6, 2û04 among Robert Nagy, James E clark, Peter Hyndmon,
David Swaine and Gary Filmoq as T[ustccs, l¡xw Holdíngs [na, as S'ettlo¡, and the
Registered Unitholders, as ameudedfrorn time to time.

"IlcemÊd Proven Cl¡ims" meaús: (i) an Affçc*ed Claim Ìn favun of the Ðirect
Purchaser Cluimants in the principal amount of US$I0,Ûû0$00 plus aqpticable iarercst
against the Fuad, Arctic Glacier [nc. ard Arctic Glacier Internatio¡r¿l Inc. at the inteæst
Erte set out i¡r the Smction Ordeu; and (¡i) ttæ ÐOJ Clairn

{)irect. Purclraser Cldur" tedlw a Claim in favour of the rnembers of the class(es)
dæcribed in thÊ statsrneûts of daí¡n is$ed in the Ðiæcr Pì¡rchæer Litiga$on against the
Furd, Arctic Glacier kc. arid.å¡ctic Glociec Imemationnl Inc.

*Ð¡rect PsrchasÊr Claimantd'has the meaning ascribed ¡o it in the Claims Prccedure
Orfu.

'Ðirect Purcbaær Litigation" rnea$s In re Packaged lce fuititrust Litigatbn Direct
Purchaser Classo as ce*ified by the Uniæd States District CûurÈ for the Esstem Ðist¡ict of
Michigan ou Decernber 13, 20 i 1 {Dkt. No" 406, 08-md-1952 Ë.D. Mich.}.

"Direct Purchaset Settlcment Agreement" meârts tle settlerneût agreen¡efit dattd
M¿ró 30, 20Ll betwcen the Fund, Arctic tlacbr Inc., Arctic Glaeier lnternstiorial I$c.
and the Plaintiffs (ss detir¡Êd tlærein), æ approved bythe Uniæd Sures DisÌrict Corr* for
ths Easærn Ðistrict of Michig;an on Decernber 13, 2ûl l.

'T)irecüsr" mcaff any Pcrson u¡ho is or r¡/as-or mey bo deerued to be or have been,
whetlrer by staurte, operation of larv or otherwise, s. dìre{Íor or de facto director trf an
Areic Glacïer Party.

"Directofs Charge" hss Ìhe meaning given to that tËrm in pangraph 4{l of the Initial
Order.

*Distríbution Chim" meüns witb respect to: {$ each of tlre Ðeemed Provsri Claîms, the
&m0ußt of eæh sucb P¡oven Claim, which shall inclrrde accnred Ìntercst calcnlated at the
interest råtes sat out in the Sanction Order in ræpect of each such Proven Claim; (ii) the
Canadian Direct Purchaser'Proven Claim, the aruount of sr¡ch Proven Clai¡r (iü) the
IndÍr€ct Purchaser P¡oven Clairn, the smou$t of such Proven Claim; aurl (iv) each other
Affected Creditor's Proveu Ctaim, the aggregnte of each such Affected Creditaf s Prsv€n
Clairn a¡rd the appliccble portion of the Aggegate Interest Armunt in respecr of such
Proven Claim,

l.fG¡'¿-130rúóTlß,3
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"Dishibutlon D¡te" rneans any date frorn tir¡e to tin¡e sót by Éç Monitsr in accordance
wíth the provisíons of the Consolidat€d CCAA Ptar¡, ïùidr shall includc the Final
Ðisuibution Ðate, to effest disributions from the Available Funds to Affected Credito¡s
in respect of Dís$ibution €lsirns and/or disuíbutions to Unitholders, other Ëhan
disttibution$ that occur on the Plan Implementation Dste pur$¡ûrrt to Section 8,3 hereis.

*DO&T ClsÍ¡û" rluans (i) arty right or claim of any PErson tbat rnrgbt have been asserted
or made ín whole or in part against oûe or more Dire<tors, Officers or Trustees that
relates to t Claim for wbidr such Dirtctors, Officers or Trustees are by law liable to pay
þ their capaciry as Directors, OffFtcers or Trustees, or (ii) any right or claim of aay Ferson
that migþthave been asserted or r¡ratle in whole or in prt against orÉ or rnore Dfuectorr,
Officers orTtustees, in that ca¡ncity, u¡hetheror not asse$ed sr madç, in ænncction with
any irdebtedncss, liability or obligation of any kind wh¿tsoçver, and any interest accrtred
thercofl or cost$ payable ia rcspect thereoÇ iraluding by reoson of ttæ commission of a
tort (intsfitional or unintentiona$, by æason of ony breach of contract or other agr€emeni
(oral or writte;u), by ryæon of auy brcach of duty (inctudirg any legal, stÊtutory, equitabte
or fiduciary rlut$ or by reesorr of any right of ownershiB of or title to property oi ussers
or right to a tn¡st or deenæd trust {stat¡tory, eÍprÞs$r iruptied" resulting, coÊstructive or
otherwise), ond whgher q not any indebtedness, iiabilíty or obligntio$, ud ariy intérest
accrued therçon ûr costs payable in rsspect th€r€of, is rcduced to judgrnent, liquidâreg,
unliçidated, fixed, contingerrt, mahued, unmanrred, disprted, undÍsputed, t€gtl,
equit*ble, sæured, unsÊcured, perfected, unperfeeted, prÊseil or fr¡ture, known or
unknown, by guarantee, slu€y or otT¡erwi*e, and whether or nrt any dsrt or clairn is
executory or onticipatory in natnre, irtcluding any dght cr ûbility of any Penon to
advurce a claim for conÈibution or irderr.trity from any sudr Dhectors, Offícers or
Trustees or olherwise ì,rtith rËspect tc aûy mqiler, action, cause or chow in action, whether
existing at preseriÈ or ctnüremed in the future, wt¡ich indebædness, tiability or
obligation, and any interest accn¡ed tlpreon or co$s Fåyabte in ræpect thereof {A) is
bascd in whole or in part oa facts arising pricr to &s CtairBs Bar Date; or (B) relates to a
time pedod prior to the Claims Bar Ðüe, brr not ìncluding an Excluded Ctaim.

"DO&T Indemnity ClâÍ¡t- mrru$ any exising or future right or rì* ot any Director,
tfficcr or!rustge against an Arctic Glscier Paay wtrictr âfose or arises æ a result of any
Person filing t DO&T Proof of Clairn in respect of sudr Dircctor, Officer oc Trustee for
whích sr¡ú Ðirector, O$icer or Trustee is entitled to be indernnifîed by such Arctic
Glacisr Party.

"DO&T IndenrnÍty Claims Bar Ðaúe" hæ ttre meaning sct out in paragraph 2l of the
Claims Prosrcdure Order.

*ÐO&T Proof of Clsí¡n" ¡neans ury Procf oF Clnim filed in respect of a DO&T C¡aim ia
accordance with the Ctains Prscedure Order,

"ÐOJ Claim" Ilreans an Affected Claim in favour of the United Sutes Deprtmant of
Justice against Arctic Glacier Intcrnational Inc. in thc amount of US$7,032$4ó.96 as of
Jtrly 9, 20t2. plus applicable interest at the intçrcst rate set out in the Sanction Order,

"Effective Tlmd' meÍrns 12:01 a.m, on tb€, Plan Implementatio$ Date or such other time
on such datp æ the Arctic GlacierParties and the Monito¡ ntây ûgtee.

t.eGÁL.,1:Jlló5t1:¡¡J
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"Equity Claim" has the meaning set [orth in Section Z(l) of the CCAA.

"Exduded Clâim" meåns;

(a)

{b)

(c)

td)

(e) any Clafng¡qitlsd to the benetit of any applicable insursüce policy, excludi¡g
any suctr clairn or portion thereof that is recoverable as apfuut an Arctiõ
Clacier Party, Dirrctor, Offrcer rrTrustee, æ applicabte.

*Filirg llate" msari$ February 22, 2t12.

"Fiufll Digtrlbution Date" me&r$ tile date deermined by the Monits, asting reasonably,
folloring the pa¡rrnant in full or fin¡l reserr¡ation of all Adninisrrative Reserve Costs and
the resolution of all Un¡esolved Claims.

'T'und'hss the meaning given to that term inthe rec.itals herero.

*'Government Authority" meåos aßy goverunerital, rcgulatory or administrative
authority, deprtment, ag€r¡cy, cornrnissior, büresu, official, ruiniste¡r, boæd" panel,
tribuual" Crown cotpomtion, Cmwn ministry, ccurt or dispute settlerrent panel or ütrer
lsw, rulE or regnlation-making or cnforcing errtity having or purportiug to have
jtuisdiction oo behalf of toy nmion" or povirm, tenítory or ståte or dher subdivisisn
thereof or any rnunicipalÍty, district or other subdivision thereof rr otheF goographic or
polÍtical subdivisioc of any of úem or exercising, or entitled or purporting to exerciso
ony administrative, executive, judicial, legishrtiræ, polîcy, regulatory or taxlng authority
ffpûwer.

"IndlrecÊ Purchaser CIsfun Settlement å,greement' rn"s¡rs the settlemant agreemegt
enteûçd inÈo as of October 2?.,2Ð13, individually a¡¡d on behalf of tlæ Settlement Class
(as deEned ín tbe Indirect Purchaser Claim Settlement Agrccment), certaÍG Arctic Glacier
Parties and the Monitor, as appmved by the U.S. Barikn¡ptcy Cotnt on Febnrary 2?,
2014.

"Indirect Purchaqer Clalnants" has thç nreaning æcribed ta it ín the Claisrs Procedure
Order-

"Indirect hrrchaser Proven Claim' meûns an.å,ffected Clairn in fa'¡our of tlre Indirect
Purchaser Claimsnls, as provided for in the lndirect Purchæer Ctaim Se$lement
Agræment, less ccrtain uoticing costs and tbe fn¡s and. expensæ of UpShæ Services LLC
that h¡ve been paid by the Mouitor, on behslf of the Applicauts, in accoldsnce u¡ith the
Indireet Purchascr SÊttlernent.

"Initial order" hus the rræaning giveo tû that term in the rer:iuls hereto.

CrownClaims;

aoy Clcirn entÍtled to the beriefit of üeChatges;

any Clairn of an A¡ctic Glacier Party against ânother Arctic Glacier party;

any Claim inrespoctof Assumed Li¿biliries; and

!É(¡¡rl-l ilt)65ótlg.:
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"IËsunance Deducfible Ræerve" hæ the meaning given to tt¡at term in Section 5.3 of
the Consolid¿fed CCA-A Plan.

'*fnter-Company Balonces Chargd'hos the meaning given to that tcrm in paragraph 16
of the Initial Order.

{'IRCì' meffrs the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as ameaded.

*Meethrg Order" û¡eans the Ord€,r sf the CCAA Court under tirc CCAA that, a6ong
other things, sets .the date for the Creditors' M€ctiûg urd the Unitholders' Meering, as
sâme rffry be arsÊrded, rcststed or varied fiçn time to ti¡ûe-

'lVfonlto¡' has the rneaning giveu to that tenn in the recitals hqeto.

*MonitoÉs 1{ebsitd' means rrww.alvarszsûdßrârsal.cordarctic-gtacÍer-încorne,fund-
arctic- glacíer- inc.-and-srbsidiaries.

*Nüminû€s" has the meaníng givËn to thsl tefin in Sectioa 6J of the Consolidåted
CCÁAPlan.

*Officer" mêan$ ånyone wtro is or w{¡s or may be decn¡ed ta be s have been, whether by
stah$e, operation of law or otlrcnrise, m officcr w de lacto officer of an Arctic Glercþr
Party.

"Fergon" is to be broadly interpreæd and iraludes any indivÍduel, ñün, co'rporation,
límited or unlimited liability compmy, general or limiæd partneirhþ, association, trust,
unincorporated organization, joÍnr venh¡rg ûovernment Authority or any agency,
reguiatory body, officer or iusur¡mentality thereof o{ âny other entity, wherever situate or
dorniciled, ond whether or mt having legal status, and, whctl¡er acting on tlpir own or in a
reprsscntative eapncity.

"PID Charge Amounf' has the meaning given to lhst te$n in Section 8,2 of the
Consolid¡aed CCAå, Plan.

*Plan Implentntation Date" meails the date ffi whirh üre Consolidated CCÀl\. Plf,n
becomæ effective, whic{r shall be the Business Doy on wüich the Monitor has filed with
the CCAA Court a certificat€ confirrring that all crr¡ditions to imptemenrårion of the
Coruolidared CCAA Plan pnrsrrmt to Section 103 have been sati$F¡ed or waived-

*Plan Sanction l)âte" means the date úe Sanction Order ís rnade by the CCAA Court.

*Pro Ratt Shard' rne$n$, in raspect of the Unitholders' Dist¡ibuion Cash pool, the
perceritûge that the Trust Units held by a Unitholder $ the applicable UnÍrhotder
Distribufion Recçrd Due beass to the aggregatô oË all Tn¡st Units, calculated. as at the
applicable Unitholder DisributÌon Record Dnte

*Proof of Clafun" mearß any proof of cl¡i¡n in respect of an Affectecl Ctaim fïled in
accordance with thc Ctairns Procedure Order

rGGÄLl:rr6t6?!l|,!
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"ProYen Claim" meãns each of the Deerned Hroven Claims, the Canadien Direct
Purcrh¿ser Proveu Claim, the lodirect Purchæer Praven Claim and eactr Affected Claim
thar has been acceged as a prover.4ffected Claim by ttre Mmitor or, if it $¡as ao
Unresolved Claim, has beer¡ finally adjudicated in accordance wiür rle Claims Offrcer
Order, s€ttied or accepted by fre Monitor, in esch case, for tlte amount seitled, accepted
or adjudicated ns beïng owing,

"Prûcen Claiu .{mounf' hns the meaning given to that tsrn in Section ?.3 of the
Consolidated CCAA Plan,

"Purchase PrÍce" has the meaning æctíbed thereto in ihe AsstÍ Purchase Á.greenrent.

*R¡rchaæ¡'' has the nreaning gíven to that tenn ia the rccit¡ls hereto,

"Recogníúion Ordtt'' m€ans an order of tlre U.S. Bautcruptcï Cor¡rt recognizing an
Order of the CCåÀ Court in tbeÇhnprar 15 hoceedings.

*Recnvcred E'Êcs" has the meaning given to ürat term i¡r Section 83 of tk Csnsolidaæd
CCA.å Ptall.

*Reglsered Unifüolder" meffig, as of the Unithotder Record Ðate, each holder of ooe or
more Trust Units that, at $Kh timg are out$tanding u¡d entitled to the beneflrts of the
Declaration of Trust, as shown on Ére regiser of swh holders maintainedby the Tra*sfer
Agent or by theTrust€es rB beh¡tf of the Fund.

"Releasses" h¡s the meaning given to that term in Sectiori 9.1 of the Consolidated CCAÂ
PIm.

"Required ÜuÍtlrolder ürlaJortty" hæ the meaning giyen to that term in Sccrion 4.5 of
tåe Consolidated CCAA Plan.

Teúurn of Ctpital .åmounf has the meaning given to that term io Step ?8 ïn Schedule
"8" of the Consolldated CC.åA Plan.

"Sanctian Orded' mcans an order by the CCAA Cot¡¡t whichi among o*rer things, shall'
sanction and agprove tbe Consclidated CCA.4 Plan under the CCAA arrd shall include
provÍsions as rnay be necessary or appropriote to give effect to the Consoliduted CCAA
Plan, inch¡ding provisions in substance similar to tho6e set out in Section 10.2 of the
Consolidtted CCAA Plan-

ç$ISF has the rneaning given that term in the recitals hereto.

Hep 3 CompanieS'hæ the rneaning given to thût term ia $tep 3 in Selredule "B" of the
Consolid¿ted CCAA Plan.

Step 10 Companieshæ tbe meaning given to that ter¡n in Step l0 in SclædulÊ "B'gf
fte Consolidated CCAA Pian.

s$ttp 13 Campanies'hæ the mearring given to thot ter¡n in Step 13 in Schetlulç "8" of
the Consolidated CCÀA Pla¡l

l.EG.1L-tdrrtô?J&l
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'Step I? CompnicShas fhe ureaning given tic that term in Sæp t3 in Schedule ..8" of
the Consûf idated CCá,e Plan

*f&t Stâhrt€s* meûns all legislative or ad¡rìnisnative enactments goveming federal,
state, local, or foreiga ircoute, pmnüurr¡ prcpuÉy (reat or penonat), sâles, è¡rcise,
ery!91_rænt,payroll, witttttolding gross receipts, license, seversnce, starÐp, occrrpatio¡,
windfalt profits, envim¡rmenral, cm¡foûr¡¡ duties, cspital stock, ftanchise, p¡oÊts, social
security (sr similaç including F[CA), unernploymenq disabitity, se, transfer,
regisuation, valüe adde4 alternative o¡ ad&sr minirnum, estirnaÈed or other tu< of aay
ki¡rd or any chæge of any kind in the nuure of {or similæ' to} taxes whatsoever, includïng
any intaest, penalty or addition thereto, including without limiting tlre gsnerality of thá
$oregoing the fRC, sectim 159 of the Inconwïatc Act {Canada}, scction 2?û of tbe
Excíse Tm,Act (Cansda); section ll7 of ùe Tarø¡ion âct,2007 (Ontario); section t0? of
the Corporatíoüs Ta¿y,4cl (CIntario); section ?2 of the R¿tait.fnf¿s la¡ Á¿y (Ontsrioh
section 34 of the lneome Tæ Aet (British Coil¡¡nbia} section 222 of. ûw Prsvíncig'l,saf¿s
Tøt Act (Eritish Columbia); sectian 49 of ths Ãtberta Corporãte Tax Act, section SS of
the Inconw Tøc Act, 2000 (Saskaûclrewun); scction 48 of the fteueflje and Fírø¡nxíal
Senices Acl (Saskatchewan); section 22 of ttre Income Tax Å,ct (Manttobal section ?3 of
the l¿¡r Aúninístratìon awl Míscellaneons Taxes Act (ì¡,Isflitoba} section 14 of the lZ*
Aútúnistratíon.4ct (Quebec); arrd section 313 of ûe ,4ø Respectíng the Quebec S¿des
Tax.

"Trassfer Agsnt" rne$ns such ccmpany ûs rray from time to time be appoìnted by ttre
Futd ro act as registrar aud ttansfer agerrt of the Trust Units, toge&er with any sub-
transfer ageÊt duly sppointed by the Ttansfer Agenr

'Tmnsferred Shatt$" has fte meanìng given to tbat tcrrn in Step 6 in Schedule *'8" of
the Consolidated CCAA Plan

"Trust UÍlf' mesu$, us of ttre Unitholder Recotd Date or the applicable Unitholder
Distribution Record Date, as the case rnay be, each tnut unit of the Ffud autirorized end
issued u¡der the Decla¡atioa of Trust that, at such tÍme, is orrstanding and entïtled to tho
beuefits of the Ðeclaration of Trust.

'Trüsted' meaus any Person wbo is or w:ui or rnay be deencd to be or htve been,
wheürer by *anræ, operation of law or otlrenvise, a tn$tee or de lacto tn¡$tee of the
Furid, in suctr capacíty and includes Jamcs E. Clarlc David Slvaine and Gary F'itmon.

*UnÍtholdcr Ð¡stributlon" has the neaniug given ro rbat teffn in Se€tion 6.2 of the
ConsolidatEd CCAA Plan.

"Unttholder llisribuüion Record Date" $Ìeürs rhe date(s) determined from time to time
Þy tne Moni¡or thæ are, io each cûs€r ¿tt teas ?i days prio,r to s contemplated Uni¡hotder
Distributiorr including, witt¡out limitatirm, the contemplared Unithotdeì Distribution on
the PIan Irnplementatíon Þate.

*Unitholder Record Ilate" mÊafls June t6, 2Ot4.

LFÊtlLl::toilrú?:¡l:
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t2

"Ifnltho{ders" Ittetrns, cullectively, (a) eactr Rcgistued Unitt¡older that holds oaç or ruore
TrustUnits solely for ard on behalf of itself; w¡d (b) each Benclîcid Unithotdgr.

"UnltholderdlllstrÍbution Cadr PooI'has the meaning given m thtt term in Sætion 5.6
of tbe Consolidated CCA,{. Plan.

*tlnltholderd Mtefngl' fi¡e'arls a rneeting of UnitholdErs held pursuant to the lvleeting
Or&1to consider snd vote on a resûlutim to âpprov€ the Consolid¡ted CCAA PIan and
any other matters related ho the Consolidated CçAA Plan or its implementatioa.

*Unræolved Claim" fiÌesns a¡r Affected Clainr, in thc omourit specÍfied in the
corresponding Proof of Claiut, that hns not bc¿n furolly deter¡uined as a Proven Clainn in
accord¡noe with the Clairm hocedure Ordeç the C1aim^s OffÌcer Order and the Meeting
O¡de¡.

"Unretolved Claims Rcserve" has the rneaning givçn to thtr t€rm in Section 5'4 of the
Coruolidaæd CCAA PIan.

"U.S. ßankrupfcy Code" meuls TÍtlc t1 of thc United Stûtes Code.

"u.S. Ba¡kruptcy Court" ¡neâ¡¡s tbe U.S. Banknrptcy Cort for the Ðisrict of
Delauiarc.

'"11f/lthholding ObligatÍø1" has the rneaning gïven to that term in Sectio* 6.13 of the
Cansolidated CCAA Plan.

Certsin Rules of Interpretotlon

Fortbe Ilurposes of the Consolidated CCAA Plân:

(a) any reftrence ia tlrc Consolidated Ëtr4.4 Plan to û cootrrrcL iüstnrmeût, relerse,
indenture, or olher agreement cr dosument being in a pctiorlar fonn or on
particular terms and conditions mÊarìs that swtr docunrent shalt be substantially
in such form or subsantÍally ou such tsrns ûrd ænditions;

(b) any refere*ce in tlæ Consolidaæd CCAÁ, Plan to an Order or ân existing
document or exhibit filed or to be fited mrans such Order, fucu¡nent or exbibit
as it may have been or rnay be amended, modifrÞd, or sup'plemented;

(c) ¡¡nless othenvise specífied, all refsenccs to cufieûcy ûre to Csnadian dotla¡s;

(d) the divisian of the Consolklated CCAA Plan into *A¡ticles' and "sections" and
the insstion of a table of contenß a¡e for convenislce of rcference only and do
not affect the constn¡ction or interpretation of the Consolidated CCAÁ Ptan, nor
arç the descriptive treadilrgs of *ArticleC' aud 'sectlons" intended æ complete
or accwats descriptions of thc cs$tenr thereoÊ

(e) the use of wonds in the sirtgular orpiural, or with a pârticular geodeç including
a deFiuition, shall not limit the scope o¡ exclude the applicuicn of any provision

I-FFÀLl:3ll¡f561:È!
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of tlre Consali&ted CCAA Plan or a Sct¡ed¡¡le hereto ts such Person (or
Persons) o¡ circumsta¡ces as the coûtext otl¡Êrr¡yise permis;

(f) tbe wods *înch¡d'es* rst *includingl'aad similar rsrms of inclusion shall not,
unlæs expressly modlfiçd by the words oonly- or "sûle$-, be congrued as
terrns of limitation" but rafref shall mean "includes but is aot limited to" and
'*includiug but not limited Io", $o that referer¡ces to included m&ttÉrs sh¿ll be
regarded as illusnative rvithout being either charactEriei-ng cr exhaustivel

{g} tmless othemrise specìfied, all references æ !o time herein and any rlocurnent
issud pu$uant hereto shall mean local tin¡e in lVinnipeg, Manitoba, Can¿da,
nnd any referetrce tÐ ûfi went ocauring on ¡ Businees Day ù*ll rnean prior to
5úû p.m. CST or CÐT, æ the case mûy be, oa zuch Bustness Day;

{h) unless othenvise specified, tirae periods wühin or following which any psyment
is to be made or act is to be done shelt bc calculated by excluding ttre day on
which th€ p€riod conrueÐces aud including the dry on which the pericd ends
and by e:ctending the period to the rpxt sucæeding Business Day if the Iæt day
of the pedod is nrt a Business Day;

(i) unless othcrwise prcvided, any refrre,rce to ttæ U.S, Banknrpfcy Code and to a
stailte or other on:Ictrrenl of parliamecrt or a legislatrne iæ,ludes all regulati'ons
made thererrr¡der, all a¡nendmens to or re+naclments of such statüæ or
regulatinrts in forc¿ from time to tiilt€, and, if applicabte" âny statute or
regulrtion that supplements or supenedes such statute or regulation;

(¡) rcfcrences to a specitied "Artictd'0r'$eÊtÍûn" sh¡ll, urless something in the
subjecù n¡attÊr or conts,rt ís iuÐonsbænt thc¡ewittr, be constrt¡ed as refÐr€næs to
that specified A,¡ticle or Ssction of the Consolidated CCAA Plar¡, wheress the
ter¡Bs Ihe Consolidated CCAA Plart'', *1rc,Íeofl', *hetrein", 'trrËËo",
"hcrannder" and siflilûr erpressiom shall be dæmed to refer geterally to the
Consolidat€d CCAA Plcn ürd not to any particulâr'article", "scction' or other
?ortion of the Corrsolidated CCÀA Plan and include any documenl+
supplernental hereto; and,

(k) the word*or* is ¡rot excl*sive.

1.3 Succtssors and Amigns

T?re Consolidstsd CCAA Plm shall be binding upon and shall enure fro thç benefit of the
heirs, admiuistrato$, ex€cutors, legd representatives, successors and assigns of any Person or
püùy ßamed or ref¿rned to inthe Consolidnted CCAA Plau, includÍng the Ârctic Gtacier Parties,
all Âffected Creditors, the Directors and Officers, the Unitholders, the Trustees and the
Releasees.

tÃ GoverningLaw

The Consolitlated CCÂ.A Plan shull be governed by ærd cosstrued in accordarce with the
laws of the hovincç of Manitobn and thc federal laws of Can¿da appllcable therein. All
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qutrtisns 4$ to $te interpretation or applicatioa of ùe Consolidated CCAA Plan ar¡d att
praceedings taken in contettion with ttre Consolidated CCåA Plan ¿rul ix provisions shall be
subjecr to theexclusive jurïsdictionof the CCAA Court.

1.5 Schcdules

The followingare the Sdredules to the Consolidated CCÂAPl¿n, whictr are incorporated
by refercnce rqto fte Consolidoæd CCå.A. PIan *nd form a paa of iu

Schedule'*A" Addìtioual Applicants

Schcdulc*8" SpÊcifïed PIan Implerncntation Ðare Steps

ARTTCLE 2
PTJRPOSE ÅNDEFFECT OI'THE CONSOLTDATED CC.AÅ PI..AN

2.1 Purpose

The ptrposeof thc Consolklated CCAA Plan is to:

{a) pamit the settlemeflt audfor d€{€f,$dnâtion of all Àffected Claims in acco¡dCIrce
with the Claims Procedr¡re Order e$d the Clai¡ns OfFrc€r Order;

tb) provide fqr the diseibution of a sufficient amou¡rt of the Avsilable Funds to
holdçrs of Provcn Claims to satisfy such Proven Claims in fr¡ll (ptue applicable
interest, if my, calculated at the interest ratcset out ir¡ the Sanction Order);

tc) pravide for the distribution of æy suçIus of the Available Funds to each
Unitholdcr, in thc amoust of their Pro R¡ta Share, free and clear of any Ctaims
of Affocted Creditors; and

{d} effect the wind-up and dissoh¡tìon of certain of the Arctic Glacier Psties
Pu$r&rt to srd ín accordrince with the timirg ad manner set out in the
Consolid*ed CCAA PIal.

22 Peræns Affected

The Consolidated CCAA Plan providæ for the compleæ satisfaction of all Prove¡r Clsims
of Affecttd Crcditors, pltrs palmurt of appliøblç inrerÊst, if any, ealculsted at the interest r¡ts
set ûut in the Sanction O¡der, in raspect of such Proven Clairns. The Consolidated CCAA plan
aho provides fsr distributicns from time to time ro Unithotdffs ftom the Unirholdcrs'
Ðistribution Cash Pool bss€d ou eact¡ UnÍtholder's Pro Rata Share to ths ertent that there are
Availsble tfurds to fu¡rd such disuibution, following whic*r rhe Trusr Units will be termÍnaæd
and the Fund shall cÊasç to be listed flrid trsd€d on tlre Canaclian National Stock Exchange. The
Consolidaæd CCA.å' Plan wíll become effective at the Effective Time on rhe plan
knplernentatiou D¡te and strall be binding on and enure to the bencfit qf the Arctic Glacier
Parties, the Affected Creditors, tha Dhectors and tfficers, thc Unitholders, rhÊ Trustees and all
other Persons named or referred to in, or subject to, the consotidated ccAA ptaa
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23 PersomsNol¿\ffecþd

Far gretter certtirlty, tÏæ Consolidåted CCAA PÌan does nct âffrc{ tt¡e holde¡s of
Excluded Cldnn wilh respect to and to the entcni of thei¡ Exch¡ded Ctaims. Nothing in thç
Consalidat€d CCAA Plsn shall affect the Arctic Glacia Parties' rigþts ond deferrces, both legal
md equitable, with respect to any Excluded Clsisrs, including, but not timited to, all rights with
respect to legal and equitable clefences or entitlcments to sel-offs or recoupment against such
Excluded Clabnrs.

ÀRTICLE 3
CLA.SSÍFTCATION OF CREDITORSI, VOTING ÀNÐ RELÀTEÐ hTATTERS

3.1 ClaimsProcedure

Tbe procedure fur determiniug the validity atd quantum of úe Affected Claims for
ræting and distributíon puçoses undçr ttre'Consolidated CCAA Plur shall be governed by the
Clafuus Procedure Ûrder, the Claims Officer OrdËr, the Meeting Orde(, the CCA/r and tbe
Consolídated CCAA Plan.

32 Classlfication of Crcditors

For tre purposes of voting on the Consolidated CCAA Pl¡n" there will be one
consolidated class of creditorsn whictr will be compoaed of all of ths Affected Creditors {the*AffecÉed Creditor$ Cltss'].

3.3 ClâÍms of Affected Credifors

Affected Creditors shall:

(a) prove their ,4,ffected Ctaims in accordance witb the Cluims Pracedure Order and
theClaims OfficøOrds;

(b) be dcerned tû vôte tlreir Proveo Claims or Un¡æolved Clairns, as the case may
be, at the Creditors' Mecting in ftworr of the resolutian to ap,prove the
Csmolidated CCAA Plan; and

(c) receive the riglus ad disributions provided for under and pursuar* to the
Consolidated CCAA Plûn ånd tho Sanction Order.

3.4 CrcditorCMeeûing

Tlre Crcditors' Meeting Sall be held in accordance with tbe Consolidated CCAA Plan,
the Meeting Order, the Clnims ProcedurË Order and üte Claims Offrcer Order. Pursuant to the
Meetfug trder, the Creditors' Meeting sh¿ll be deenred to hsve been duly called and held on
Augrut Il,2014 ærd every.å,ffected Creditor sball be deemed to h¡ve votcd in fsvour of a
resolution to approve the Comolídsted CCAA Piari.

LíG¡\LIslttt?f8.!
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3.5 Vothrg

Pursuant to tlre Meeting Onler: (a) the -{ffe,cted CrEditors' Class úall be deemed to have
voted in favour of a resoiution to âpprove the ConsolÍdated CCAÀ Plsa at, the Crcditors'
Mceting cm August 11, ?014; and þ) ths vote on tt¡e Cossolidated CCAA Plan at úe Creditors'
Meeting shall be de€¡rcd to have bcen decided unauimously in favour of the tesolution to
spprove the Coüsolidated CCAA Plan

3.6 Guamnteesand Sluílar Coveaants

No Person who has a Clairn under any guæafieq surety, indemnity or similar covenaRt in
respect of any Claim which is sffected pursuant to tTre Consolid¡æd CCAA Plac or who has any
rigþ to clairn ove¡ in æspect of or to bc zubrogaæd to the dghts of any Person ïn respect of a
Claim which is affected p$rsuarit ts the Consolidated C€AÀ Plarr sball be e¡rtitled Lû âûy greeter
dghts as agsinst the Arctíc tlacier Parties than the Persos whose Claim is affected pursuant to
the Consolidated CCAA Platr.

3.? $et-Off

Tlre law of set-off applies to all Af[ected Claims.

ARTTCLE 4
gLASSTFTCÀTION ûF UNlrrrOLÐERS, YOTTNG ÂIriÐ RELATEÐ MÀTTERS

4.1 U¡itholderProcedure

The prccedure for determining the amounl of Trust Units held by eacb Unitholder for
voring aad distribution puqposes usder the Consolidaæd CCA.A Flan shall be governed by the
Meeting Order, the CCA.{ asd the Consolidatsd CCÀA Plan.

42 Classitication of Unitholders

For the purposes of considsring and voting on the Consolidated CCAA Plan, the¡e will be

one cnnsolidtætl class cÊ Unitholders, whiclr shûll be comprised of Unitholders as at thc
Unitholder Record Date.

4.3 Unltholder$ltfeeting

The U¡ritholders' Meeting will be called anil helal on August 11, 2014 pursuant to the
Meeting Onter for thc puryose of considering and voting on thc Consolidated CCAA Plan- The
resolutiou to, among other things, approve the Consoliil¿ted CCAA Plan will be passed if it
reccives an affrrmative vote of the Required Unitbotder Majoriry. Notice of the Unitholders'
Meeting wili be provided to all Unitholders as at UaitltolderRecord Date,

The quonrm required at the Unitholders' Meeting shall be one RegistÊrÊd Unitholder or
Beneticial Uuhholdçr pr€sÊnt ùt snch me€ting in person or by proxy and entitled to vote on the
rcsolution to approve, among other things, the Consolidsted CEA.{ Plan.

l-G.O.lL-l :!¡l6ilÉ7ï.!
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4.4 Voting

Each UnitboldËr shall bE en¡itled to one vote for each Tn¡st Unit held by sucü Unitholder
on the Unitholder Record Daæ whidu if voted in person or by Foxy ot the Unitholders'
Meeting, shalt be recorded æ â vote for or against theCo¡rsolidåted CCAA Plan, as the case may
be.

4.5 Approval by Unitholderr

The proposed rssolutÍou to approve the Co$solid¡ted CCAA Plor must æceive the
affirmative votes of more thsn 66 7J3!o of the votes sttachÊd ta Tn¡st Units representetl ar the
Unitholders' Meeting ¡md cast in acaordancc wiú the Me€ting ffier (the "Required Unltholder
MajorÍty').

4.6 Guarmtees and Similar Covenants

No Person who holds qn i*ter€st in the Trust Units under any gur¡rrntee, surety,
inde' tity or similar cove¡rant ia respect of theTrust U.nits or who hæ any riglu to claim over iû
rctpÐct af or ta be subrogabd to thÉ righrs of any U¡itl¡older in respect of thc Trust Units being
affected pursusnt to the C-onsolidated CCAA Plar shall be entitled to any greater righs as
against the Arc-tic Gl¡cie¡ Parties tbanthe Unirbolde¡s.

ÀRTICLE 5
AYAILABLE S'uNIlS, RFÆER\¡ES rU{D CASITBOOLS

5,1 Availabþ f'unds

The Monitor shall hold the Availablc Funds, on behalf of úe Arctic Glacier Parties, in
sfle or mùre $ep$rûts inle¡e.st-beadr¡g Bürounts for each of the following reserves aud pools (eactt
as Errolìe particularly descdbed hereini: (a) Admini$trativE Cogs Reeewei $) Insurance
Deductible Ressrie; (c) Uruesolved Clsims Reserve; (d) Affected Crcditors' Ðistribution CrSr
Pool; ad (e) Unitholders' Ðistribution Cæh Pool.

5.2 Àdministratíve Costs Rcserve

On tbe Plan ImBlemerrtation Date snd in accordance with the Plan Implemenrarion Ðate
steIls aod transactioas set out in Sec¡ion 8.3 of tlre ConsolidâtËd CCAA Pla¡¡" au administmtive
æsts õesery€ (the *Àdmlnistrst¡ve Costs Reserye') phall be esablistred out of rhe Availabte
Fuods in thc ünount of US$[0,00Û,Û00, wbictr is o be held by rhe Monitor, on behalf of the
Arctic Glacier Partie$, for the purposË of paying the Adrninistrative Reserve Costs ín accordance
with the Csnsolidated CCAA Flan.

53 l¡rsuranee Dedudlble Reserve

On the Plan hnplanentation DatE and in aæordance wtth tÌre Plan Implementation Date
steps and transadions {iet out ín Section 8.3 of the Conrclidated CCAA Plarr,'an insurance
deductible re$srve (the -Irmurance Ðeductlble Reserve") shall be established out of the
Avnilable Funds i¡r the ûrnount of US$850,000, which is to be held by the Moriitrr, on behalf of
the Arctic Glacisr Partias, for the prrpoÊe of covuing tbe payment of tf¡e de<luctÍble portion of
ttrc run-off of aoy titígation covered Uy insurance.
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The quauÈum of the lnsurance Deductible Res$.rve has been ageed to with the insure¡ andis intertded to coveri {i} the deductÍble am-orJils cureilly oursttrúirig as ¿gr*min ¿ by theMoniror, in consultation wifh rhe Arctic Glacier parries; (ii)äeductibh añount, U*t *oy becomepayable in rcspect of curently open clairns es dercnnincd uy ttru M*ü;r, ir Ãi*uläi"" *i,rtthe Arctic Glacier Parties; and (iü) based on historical ctaim rate.s, deductibie *oo*t, for furtherclaÍms related ta the period prior to July 2?, 2ol2 that have not yet ueen filed with the h¡Ionitor.

Any final reuraining balance in úe hrsruasce Ded.uctible ReseruB, as determinEd by theMonitor, u¡ill be decmed to h¿ve been tra¡rsferred to the Ad¡ninisnarive fosts eeserve on suchdate as is determiaed by rhe Monitor.

tf an agreenrent is reached between the Monitor, on behalf of the Arctic tlackr parties,
and the insurer of ihe Arctic Glacier yith respect F the prrchase of a .buy-out- policy(ts an alæraativc to holding thc Insurarrce Deductible Rcserye), di* rh" *qoir.d f;yrnent by theArctic Glmier Parties f* lu*l 'tuy-ort'policy sl¡all be poid uy the Moniror, oi ú"uuff of theArctic Glacier Parties, to the insr¡rcr of ü¡è e¡ðr¡c tlaciei partiãs using funds in the Insurance
ÐeductiblE Reserve' Following the completion of such purchase, any rcrnnining balance in thelnsurance Dedtrctible Reserve rvill be deeæd to heve'been tr¡nsfene¿ to fte-R¿minisrrative
Costs Resene o¡t such date as is dcternined by the Monitor.

The Monitor shalt hlye no obligatio'n o make arry poymerit out af the rnsruance
Þedecfible Reserve, ¡nd *f¡turg in the Consolidatcd CCAÃ pfn U tf," Ueeting OrCer or the
Sarrctio'n Order shdl be oonstrud as obligating the Mar¡itor to makcany such polment if, in theMonitsr's sole ar¡d rrnfe*ercd discretior¡, the cãsr of maki*g any such piyr*nt is prohibitive for
so doing in relation to the quaûtuln of the contemplared paymenl

5.4 Unrsolved Clalr¡s Rese¡ve

On the PIan lrrplementation Daæ and in accordance with *re PIan Implemen¡ation Ðate
steps and tranractions set oEt in Section 8.3 0f the consolidated ccAA FIam, an uuresotved
claims Ì€s€r1/Ê (the '*Unresolved Clatms Reservd') shatl be established orr of fhe Available
Funds and be hetd by the Monitor, on behalf of thc Arctic tlucier parties, in escruw in
accordance with the Consolidated CC.åA Plan in ün amouftr equal to (a) the oggr"got" a¡nou*t
that wonld have been paid ro all Affected Creditors holdiog Unresotvcá gatñíin=accord¡nce
with the Cor¡solidated CCAå PIan (calculated on the basñ of he ûmrunts *poUir¿ in such
Affected Creditsrs' Proofs of Claim) if such Uruesotved Claims had been proven Claims on the
Plan lcrplementetioû ?"æ::S ft) tlre applicable portÌon of the Á,ggregeæ l¡rterest Amoust ín
rc$pect of such Unresolved Claims.

5.5 compocition of the Affected creditordDistribution cash poot

On rhe Plau .tmplemen¡ation Ðate, an Aflected Crrditors' distribution castr pool {the"Affected CreditorCDistribution Cash Pool'") shnll be established frorn the Availabte Funds in
atr amouût eçral to:

(a) all Proven CIaisB of Affected Cnditçrs with Affected Claims denominated in
Cenadian dolls¡s on the Plan Implernentsrion Date plus the applicùd|¡1i;;;¡
the Aggregate Interest {F*lt in respect of such Proven broi** (save anrl
except for the cmadiæ Direct purclraser proven craim); and
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(b) all Prsven Claims of Aflecæd Credito¡s with Affected Clair¡¡s dçnominated in
Unitcd Stûtes dollars o¡r ths Plan huplementafion Date plus the qplícabie
Ptrtioû of tho Aggregate IntEre$ Amount in ropecÈ of sucU P¡oven-Claims
(save and cÃc€pt for the Deerued Froven Claims, whir:t¡ shall include accnred
ioærest calculated at the intc¡est rãtßs s$ ont in the Sancion Ordm in rcspect of
e¿eh sr¡dr Proven Clairus, ¿nd the ludirect PurchaserPmven Claim).

The Monitor shutl hold the rnonies in tl¡e Affecterl Creditors' Distribution Cash pool, on
beh¿lf of the Arclic tlacier Pa¡ties, in esgow for disribution ro Affe¡rcd Creditors with proven
Clairns Flrsuant to and in aceordatce wittr the ConsolidatÊd CCAA Plan. The Avoitable Fu¡¡ds
in rhe Affecæd Creditors' Dht¡ibution Ca.sh Pool shall be demminated in Canadiun dotla¡s or
United States dollars depending upon whether Êhe Proven Claim is denominæcd in Cqnadi¿n
dollars or U¡rited Ststes dollârs.

5.6 Co*nposltlonoftåeunÍtholderdÐistrtbutiouCash pool

On the Pl¿n knplernentation Ð¿te, a Unithsldeß' distribution cash pool (the
'U¡ftholderC Ðlsbìbution Cd Poo$ shalt bË established out of the A,vailable Rrnds ia ur
â$ount equal to the Av¡iltble Funds less tlre amounB used to fu¡d the: (a) Administative Costs
Reeen¡e; (b) Insurauce DsductÍble Reservc; (c) unresolved ctaims Reseryq ard (d) AffÊcted
Creditors' Distributio¡r Cash Pûol. Tb Mcmita¡ shûlt hold the Unitholders' Distribution Cash
Pool ïn a sepan{Ê iqtÊ'rÊst-beariag zrcûorurt in escrow fo,r dlstribution to the Uuitholders in
accordance with Ìhe Cotsolidated CCAAPISTL

5.7 RemainingFunds

Aoy finol rernaining bah¡nce in the Adrninist¡ative Costs Ressrve or the Unirt¡olders'
Ðitt¡ibution Cash PooI that have not bæ.o. distributËd by the Final Ðisaibution Date on &ccoruir
of the æt of making any such distributíon bcing protribirive fsr so doing in relation to the
-<$afiturn of tlrc distribution contemploled in thç Consolidnted CCAA Pla¡r will be paid to a
úarity in rilinnípeg, Manitoba that wili be determinÊd at alaterdaæ,

ARTICI-E 6.
PROVÍSIONS REGARDING DISTRIBTJTIONS AI\{Ð PÂYMENTS

6.r Distributio¡s f'rom fhe Affret€d credttordÐistdbutÌon cæh poot

The Affected Creditors' Disuibution Cæh Pool sh¿ll be distributed by ttre Monitor, on
ffiâlf and for the æoount of the Arctic Glasier Parties, a¡r the Plor fmpienrËntation Dste or on
any Distribution Date, as the case mây be, to each Affected Credïtor in rhe amount of such
Affected Cretlitor's Þistribution Clairn by way oË cheque sent by prepsid onlinary mail to the
address for guch Affected Creditor spified in the Proof of Cúhtr filøl by suctr ¿tfecre¿
Cre¡litor.

Following tb. distríbution to be made by tl¡e Monitor, on behalf of the ArctÍc Glacier
Partles, to Affected Creditors on the PIan Impleme¡¡tation Date pursuant to, and in accordance
with, Section 8.3 of the Consolidated CCAA Plan, the Monitor shiU have no fu¡ther obligation to
make any Payment out of ths Affected Creditors' Distibution Cæh Pool, and nottrirft in the
Consolidated CCAA' Plan, the Meeting Order or the Sanction ffier shall be constn¡ed as
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obligûting tl¡e Monitor to roake any sttch paymefrt rf, in the Monitor's sole and uufeuered
discretion, the cost of making any srch payment is prohibitive for so doing in relation to the
g¡antilrn of the conærnplated payrnent.

6,2 DÍstributions frum thr UuitholderdDÌshibution Cadr Pod

The Monitor sl¡sll declare a Unitholder Distribution Reco¡d Date prior to ûriy
dÍstribuion, deemed or otherwise, froflr tl¡e Unttholders' Distributioa Cash Pool. On the plan
Implemenlation Dare or oB a¡ry Distribution Date, as the cæe rray be, tlre Mouitor shall tra¡efer
amtx¡nts ¿E &tÊrrnlned by the Monitor in sccordaflæ with Ére Consolidatcd CCÂA Ptqri, on
behalf and for ùs sccount of rhe Fund, fronr the Unittrolders' Ðistributisr Cæh Pool (each such
transfer being a "Uuifhsld€f, Dlsrlbution") to the Transfer Agent. As soon æ reasonabty
prscticable, and iq ue svìef¡t later thân five (5) Business Days followrng recc¡pt of the Unìtholder
Ðittribution, the Trans$r Agent shail dístribrre eaob Unitbotder ÐistríbutiorL on behalf and for
the occount of the Fund, by rvay of ctreque sent by gepaid ordinary maü or by way of rvire
hansfer to each Regìsttrçd Unithlder, as of thË applicable Unitholder Disuibution Record Date
tbat the Tran$fer Agent is nware of and has corrta* inform¡tlon in respect of, based on each
Registered Unitholdeds Pro Rata Sha¡e {a} for sucü Regist€r€d Unitholdcc, in respeu of Trtrst
Uuits held by such Regiscered Unitholder solely for and on bctralf of itself, as applicable; or (b)
for distsibution by such Rcgistered Unitlrolder to (i) Beneficial UnÍtholders, ¿rs applicable, or {ii}
pttticípant holders of the Tnst Unis or the intÊrmsdiåfy holders of tbe Tn¡st Units (coltectively,
the "Nourineæ'), or the agents of suctt Nominees [or subsequent distribution to the applícable
Beuefi cial Unitholders.

The Monitor shall have no obligation to make any F¡yment out of the Unitholders'
Distribntioo f¿sh Pool, and notring in the ConsolidÂtcd CCA.A. Plaü the Meeting Order or the
Sarrctiur Ofller shall be conutn¡ed as obligating the MonÍtorto make any such paym€nt if, in tl€
Monitor's sole and uofct¡ered diicretion, the cost of makíng any suctr paymerrt is prohibitive for
so doing in relation to the quantum of the contcmptnted payment.

63 Paymmt of Administrative Reserve Costs

Os the Plm Implenentation Ðate, the Administrative Costs Reserve will be fundsd in
accordanæ with Sectisn 5.2 of tl¡e Consolidat€d CCAA Plan ar¡d shrtl be admini*ered in
accordancp with tha Consolidated CCAA Plan.

Any final rernalniog balanoe in the Administrativs Costs Reserve following (a) payrnerrt
in full or final reærvation of all Adnoinistrative Reserre Costs, ss dþtermin€d by the Mouitor;
and (b) declaration by the Monitor of a Unitholder Disribrrtion Record Date: shall bc trsnsferred
by the Monitor tô thË Transfer Agent md shall be dee¡ned to bave first been raræferred to the
Unitholders' Diseibution Cash Pool a¡rd thcn distributed iherefrom by the Mouitor, on behalf of
the Fund, to tlre Transfer Agerit As soon as rensonably practicable and in no event later than
five {5} Business Ðap following its receipt, such rermining linat b¡lar¡ce shall then be
distributed by the Trausfer.Agent, on k*¡alf and for the acdlnrit of the Rmd, to each Registeral
Unitholder, æ of ilre applicable Unitholder Distrib¿rtion Record Ðaæ rhat the Tunsfer Ãgeut is
¡twarc of and has contact informatien it respect qf Ín thÊ lnaruwr prescríbcd in Section62lrerein
based on etch Registerøl Unitholder's Pro Ram Sharc {a} for iudr Regïstered Unithotder, in
respect of Trust Units held by such Registered Unithold€r solely for ancl on bchslf of itsetf, as
appticable; or (b) for dislribution by such Registered Unitholdcr to (Ð BenEficial Unitholders, ss
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applicable, or (ii) Norninecs, or thÊ agents of srrch Nominecs for subsequent distribution to the
applicable Beræficial Unitholders

The Monitor sh¿ll have no abligation to make any payment or transfer out of the
Adminisuative Costs Reserve, and nothing ín the Consolidated CCAA Plan, rhe ùltætiag otder
or the Sanction Ordff shall be conñt¡ed as obligating ths Monitor ta make any such pâymeÉt if,
in the Monitor's sole and unfetæred discretion, the cost of making ony such payületrt is
prohibitive for so dolng in relation to the gumtum of the conburplated pûyrnenr.

6il Paymentof hsurance DedactlbleReserve Cds

ûn the Plm lrnplementâtion Ðate, the l¡¡.crumce Deductible Reserce witl bE fr¡nded in
accordance with Scction 5.3 of the Csruolidated CCAA Plan anri shall be adruinistered in
acrcordance with fte Consolidated CCAA Plarl.

ú"5 Cancellation of lnstrurnentsEvidenring Affected Cls¡ms

Following completion of the steps ard tnnsûctions iu the sequence set forth in Section
83 of ti¡o Consolidûted CCAA PIao, all agre€mentq invois and other instn¡ments evidurciag
Affected Claims will not entltle æry holder thereof to ary clmp€nsrtion or participation otber
thut as ë(pressly provided for Ín tlre Cousolidated CCA.ÉI, Plau and wilt be cencelled and will be
null and voíd.

6ß Crown Priority Clai¡ns

lr¡Vithiû six (6) months after tbe PIan Sanction Date, üe Monitor, on behalf of the Arctic
Glacier Partics, shall pay in full to Her Majesty in Right of Canada sr a$y province all arnounts
of a kid Sr¿t could be subject to ¿ demand under Section 6(3) of the CCAA that were
o$tstandir¡g on the Fîling Do¡e and u4rich have not been pakl by the Plan Implemantation Date
('Cmwn Clalrrs").

6.7 Currency

Unless speciftcally provided fc in the Cansolidated CCAA Plsn or the Sanction ffier,
for the purposes of distributiqt, an ,{,ffected Ctaim strall be denorninated in ttæ urreucy in whictl
it is owed and all payËents a¡d disEÍbulious to the ,{ffecæd Creditors on aæoünt of tt¡eir
Affected ClaÍms shall be made in the ctrrency iu which they arc owed. To thc extçnt that there
¡re insufficient funds to pay an Affected Claim in the cunency in whidr it ís owe<I, úre Monitor
shall be authorized to convert the currerrcy oü adatE that is nithin frve (5) Business Ðays of the
Plan Implement¡tion Datç oråny Distribution Date, as the case may be.

ó.8 [nterest

The interest rute that will be used to calculate the quontum of the DoEmed Proven Claims
and the Aggregate Interest ,{nrount in respect of e¡ch othsr Proven Cloim (save and sxcept for
the Canûdian Direct Purchaser Proven Claim ard the Indirect Purchs$ff Proven Claim) wilt be
specifìed in the Sanction Order.
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6.9 Treahent of UndeliverablelliÉrÍbutions

If ¿uy AffËcÛed C¡editot's distributiou !f waf of cheque ís ren¡¡ned æ undeliverable or is
r¡ot c¡'sbÊd, no fur$er disributious ts such ¿meeteã creditor rtou t" made u¡lcss and t¡ntil thArdic Glacier Pú'rtiÊs end the Monitor æe rrotifisd ly su*r effecæc C¡editcr of such AtredËd
Cæditor's eurr€nt addrcss, at rvhiú time âll sræU ¿¡it¡butione str*ll bc ¡ado to such AffÊcÊedCredits withor¡t inærest ascruing on acco¡¡nt of the cheqrre being urdel¡rcrable or not castred.
'qlt clsi¡l¡s fo¡ t¡¡delircrahle or urrtshed disribrniorsin respec ãínmre* Ctoi* w¡ir erpire sir
{6) morrtt¡s rfter the daæ of such distribr¡rion, c&er wftiú ¿ale the prsr¡en Cf¡isu af æ¡V AffcædCreditor €r $¡ceEsor oF strch Affected cre¿itsr with rcspect to sqch unclaird æ r¡nrashed
dist¡ib'utioûs stu[ bE r:T* disctrergd ond forcver unrre¿, wiu¡ort my corupensation there,for,ttotwithstandhg my fedcd,_$ry o-r provincial lat,tc to tb contrar¡r,-at uaicu ti¡ræ the castr8moufit held by ihe lvfsnitor in relæion to strcü Proverr Cl¿tms will be, or wül b; ¿".Àø to be,fi€rEfeffed to thÊ.&dfitisistratiræ Cotts Reerve, and will be distíbutÈd in aceudærce with &e
terms of tbc Consolldated CtAÁ' PIan. NottrÍng contairæd in ttre CosrsoiHûtÊd CtAA pl¡s sbsu
rcquÍre thp ,{nric Glaciq Partíes or the [touitoito etrernpt to tocate any *treøc6 eu¿¡ts.

If any disuÍb't¡tio¡ o I Rqgist€ed Unitbtder by way of chsque is rehrmed asundcliversbls o¡ is nd cashe4 rn ñ¡r*¡er disttibutiore te suú R%isrÊr€d Unitholder st¡sll beeffecæd unless a¡d uutil the A¡etic Glaciec pârries, tl¡e Monitor and the Trmsfer A,gent arenotified by or on behÊlf of such Reg¡ffied Uui&older of su{h Registeled Unitlrclde,fs cu&EnÈ
sddÍ€ss, at ErhichtißÊ all suctrdisfiribr¡tio¡s sholt be effectd towards srch Regtsrcrd Uniüoldcr

Unithslder will ørpire six (6) nnnth¡ after ftç date of srcù disrributÍos, afrer whicü date üecntitlement of any RÊgbtrred Unitlmldcr, as protridcd ftr hth'rË Cocsolidared CCAA plan, or ofûily suocessûr of sucir Regishrcd Uuitbolder wïth r6'pÊct to such unclaimed sr uncarhÊd
disÊibr¡tion shsll be farer¡er dissårrgsd and forevæ bæred, nlÍthout ûr¡y aomp,€nsatisn thffefor,newithsttnding any fedcral, stâb æ provincial larnrs to the çorittÐry, at whích time thc æhûü6unt held by tl¡e Trausfcr Agaot is rchtion to such disuibr¡tion wilt be trq¡sfcned by rhe
Transfer åænt to tk Monitar ard sb¡ll bç heid by úe Mooitor. on bel¡alf of ttæ Arctic Glacier
Pæties, in the Ad¡nínistrarive Costs Reservq and will be dist¡ihrtd in qccordance with the remtsof the Consolid¡æd CCAA PIan. Nothing coûtafud in tbe Consolidared CC¡tlr plan shall
requirc ths fuctic Glacier Partiss, the Trustæ, the Transfer Agent or the Modtor Êo fit€mpt tolocrte any Registered Unitholder.

6.10 A,ssþrnent of ctafms for voting and Ðlstributtur purpoees

(a) Assþnmett oÍck¡ims pñorto the crúitors'Mectìng

subject to any resEi€tions contaired in Applicablc Laws, Affocted Creditors may transteror assign the wholc of their claims (or where a iraim inclt¡dæ * iø.*oiry .ú; the whote ofthcÍr claims sther thar' th¿t part of ths claim ¡elarive ro rai in¡r*oityt#i"ñä; crcdirors,Meetins provided th¿t the Arutic Glæiff Parties and rhe Monitor rrrlí iot ue obi-iþ to dealwÍth any transfe¡çe or assignee as sn Affected Creditor in respect thereof ud'ss and until actualnotice of the trunsfer c æsignment, togethu with satisfaciory evidogue of such transfÊr oræsignneent has beeu given to the Arctic Glacier Pa¡ties *t¡ m nq"oú; tyl,odf,u. gononro
tirae) on the day that is at ¡eûst fïve (5) Busincss ouys imrusott;itptil 

" 
id; cre<titors,Meeting' or suclr other d¡te os the Monitor may agree. ¡n ttre event of sudr notiæ of uansfEr oræsþnment prior to the creditors' Meeting *rt trãnsfen¿ or **iJræe -urUiäru!þs.r, uu

I
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üesæd as the Affecæd Creditorof tire asríg¡ed or nansfcræd CIâÍrû" wilt be bourrd by any and
all noticss previotsly givo$ to dre t¡n¡uferor or assigf,io'r in respect of such Ctaim ani snfut æ
bound, in all rcspects, by uny and all ûûtiúEs given and by the Orders of the CCAA Court in the
CCAA Proceerliogs. Faa greater ærtainty, ottrer than as described above, the Arctic Glacier
Partic.s shall not æcognize partial tra¡rsfers or assignments of claims.

(b) .Ássdganelf otClaims Sxbsequent tothe Crcditorr, Mcetíng

Subjcctloeny restrictious coutained in Appliøbte LÊwÊ, Affected Creditors may trarsfer
or as.rþ the rvhole of their Ctaims (or wTrerc a Claim includes an inderonity claim, tlre whoie of
theis Clairns ather thar $rnt part of the ClaÍrn relaive tc the indem$ity) after the Crec¡itors'
Meetiog provided Êut the Arctic Glac¡Er Psrties and ths Moaitor shall lot be obliged to deal
with any trsúsferee or assignee æ ær A,ffected Creditor and the Manitor shall aot bJobHgÊd to
make aay distributiofls to the trar¡sferee or assþee in respect theæof unless and uutil actual
$o{icÊ of the uansfe¡ or assignment, togetber wi¿h evidencE of the transfer or assignmeut and a
letter of directÌon execi¡td by the tr¡nsferor or assþor, all satisfactory to the Ã¡ctic Glacier
Parties and the Monito¡, has been given ro the Àrctic Ghcier Perties and the Mogitor by 5:00
p.m. on the day th¿t is * least five (5) Business Da¡rs lmmediatcly prior ro ihe plae
Implementation Dote cr aûy ÐistrÍbution D¡te{s), as the case uray bg or sueù ottrer daæ as the
hifo¡itor may agrçe. Thereafter, tfte transferee or lssignee shall, fiu atl puqposes, be beated as the
Àtrected Creditor of tlæ tssigræd or uansfened Clarq will be begd-by any notices previously
given to úre ftausferor or assignorin tespect of sucü Clâim and sh¿ll be bouud, in dt respects, by
notices given and st€ps tâken" ard !f the o¡ders of thc CCAA Courr in rhe CCAÂ ndeedin#.
For gryater certainty, other thar m descríbed above, the fuctic Glacier Pa*ies shall nor reco$rtzÊ
partial transfets or asslgncænts of Clainn.

6.'r.f Asslgnment of Trust Units for VotingPurposes

Subject to any restrictions contained in Applicable [aws, Unitholders may transfer or
Bssigrt üteir Trust Unim provided th¿t the .årctic Gtscier Parties, tbe Trassfer Agørt and ttre
Monitor shall not. be obliged to deal witb any nursfereç br assignee of a Unitholdo in respect
tllereof for purposs of their eligibility to consider a¡d vote on ü¡e Consolidated CCå.à, Þlgn
unlæs and until åsütftt noticç of the t¡ansfcr or æsignrnent, together with sstisfactory evid,ence of
such tEailsfer or assignunnt lras been given to and recçivedby tho fuctic Glacicr pæties, the
Transfer AgeÊt and tlre Monitor by 5:00 pm. {Toronto time) on tire day immediately ptior ts the
Unitholder Record Ðate. In the event of receipt of suclr Eot¡ce of tra¡ufer or æsigniint prior to
the Unithol&r Rccord 

_Date 
(as provided for in the immediatety precedigg-senrenie), fhe

trar¡sfeße or assignee sn1þ- fqr all ptrposes bo tæated ss the Unirholdcr ofth. ossigned or
transfened Trust Units, lill*bc bound by any and all notices previorrsly given to *re trar¡tferor or
æsignor in respect of sudr Trust Units and shdl be boua{ in all respects, by any asd all üotice$
given urel stePs Þken, and by the orders of the CC4+{ Court in ¡1ie CcAi proceedinJs- Fo;
gxeater certainÈy, the fuctic Glacier Parties and the dransfer Àgent sl¡all not recognìzã p*1fu1
transfers_or assignments of Tn¡st Units. In ¿ddition, under no circunutanoÊs st¡ail tle Arctic
Glacier Parties, the TransfÊr Ageut âad the Moqitor be obliged to deal with any transferee or
assigæe of a Unitholder Ëor purposes of their ctigibilítyto ¿rnside¡ and vote rn th; Consolitl¿ted
CCAA Plan who arÊ not reflecte<las a Uniúoldei on the Unïthûlder Reco¡d D¡te.

lf.Ë41,-l:JffrfdJ:i-?
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6.t¿ Állomfíon of Dletrlbutions

All disributions made by the Monitor, on behalf of the Arctic Gtacier Paflies, puÍsuítrlt to
the Consolidated CCAA Plsr shail be first in consideration for the oulrtanding principal rmount
of the Claims and secondly iu considerotion for accrued and unpaid interest and penalties, if any,
whicù forrns part of such Claims.

6.13'tilItfihotdlngaud Report&gRequiremente

The .{rctic Glacbr Partles and the. MonÌtor shall be entitld to dc{¡ct ar¡d wittrhold, or
dírect tttc Transfer Agent to deduct and witÌ¡hold, from nny dishibution, payürenÊ or
consideratior¡ ott¡eruuise palable to an Affected Credito'r or Unitholder such amorgts (a*l{ithholüing Obligadon") as the Arctic Glacier Parties, ihe lvfonitor or the Transfe¡ Age¡$, as
the c¡se may be, is reçíred or entitlsd to deduct and withhold with respect o sræh pryrrrent
under thç Income Tar Act (Cnmd*), the IRC, or any other provision of any .åpplicabts Lavr, To
dre extent tbat amumts are so ddt¡cted or withbeld and remitted to the applicable Governrnsr¡t.
Autboriry or as requÍrd by Applicable Law, srr.h amounts &ducted or withhetd shall be treåted
fqr aU purpose$ of the Coüsolidatsd CCA.å Plan as hoving been paid to s¡.rch Ponour as the
remainder of tlæ p$)ry¡6rtt ln respect of which such wi$rhlding and ddr¡Éion n€re rnade. For
grÊatÊr a€rtûiûty, ¡o disribution, pa¡rment or othsr consideration Sall be made to o¡ on beh¿lf of
a bolder of s Prov€{¡ Claim or a Unitholder Frr$uânt to the Consolidated CCAA Plan unless aad
utrtil sudt Person has made ãûaagorneßts sâtisfûÊtory to thc ^å,¡ctic Glacier Pætíes, the Moûitor,
or the Transfer Agent, ¿s the câ$e rnûy be, for the payment and satisfaction of any Ttlithholding
Obligations imposed on the Arctic Glacier Partics, the Monitor or the Transfer Agent by any
Ç¡ovemmentAuthority.

pRocEDIJRE FoR DIsrRrBIJrIffifåËå*** urqRF^soL\¡ED cr,Arr!{s

7.L No DisttÍbution krding Allowauce

Notwithstardiug any other p*ov'tsien of the Consolidated CCÁ,Â Ptari, no payrlËnrs or
distributÍons shall be made with respÊct to all or any portiofl of an Unresolved Claim unless a¡rd
to the extent it has become a Proven Clsim, in whole or in part

?.2 Unresolvd Claims Resenæ

On the Plan Implementstion Date, the Msnitor shall establish and nraintain the
Unrcsolved Claims Reserve fram the Available Fr¡nds, in accordance wirh Segion 5.4 of the
Coosolidated CCAA Plan

73 Distributions AfterUnreeolvedClaimsResslved

Thc Unrcsolved Clairns shall be finally determined in accordaqce with rhe Claims
Procedure Order and the Clairns Officer Order. If cn Affected Creditor'r Unrc.sotved Claim is
finally deternined to be a hoven Clairn pursuarit to and in ac¡ordance with tþç Claims
hocedure Order and thç Claims Officer O¡der or if an Affected Creditor's Uruosolved Clsim is
acoepËd, in each c¡se, in whole or in par! (a) the Monitor, on behalf of tre Arctic Glacier
Porties, shall distribute the amoLrnt from the Unrqsolved Claims Reserve eçral to such Affected

l.çGiI-1$llf¡3ót!Sl



crcditor's Distribution clairn'- i!. an¡ thtt wogld h¿ræ been distribrræd or rhe plsn
Implerrrerrtation Date or on a Dístribution Ðatc', ûs thê c?$e rnÍry be, had s¡ch Afued claímbeen a P¡oven claim (the *Prwen cloim *m""m;j ioii.lt Affected creditor in fi¡Ilsatisfection, payment, setflwreut, release and discharge rf r*n¿ffrcæd Crediþi;; ñLtributionclairy and (b) that Proven claím Anrount slrall be ¿ärtr¿ tã trauu first been transferred Èo rhe
'å'ffercæd creditss' Distributio¡r casb Pool and rhea p-i¡ ;heilm by rhe lvlonitor, ou behalf oftlre Arctic Glacier PErties. whEn all unresolou¿ ctafuns have bcen finrtty dÊtermined inaccordnnce with the claims Procedue order ur¡d the clsirÀç officer order and when all proven
claim Amounts have been paid" süy balanræ that reuaíns io trr unresolved claims Reserve wiltbe deerned to be transferred to the Actminisrarive costs Reserve

The Monitor slratt-tra1e rro gp]isatio¡-to rmke any Fâymenr out of rhe unresolved clainrs
try"'and ncttring in the cansolidaied ccAA pran, rtJlvieeriig orcler or the sanction ordershall be consFued as oblþting the Mouitor to uuke my such paymeff if, is the ${onitor,s soleand unfeuered discretion, the iost of making *v rn lt pu:r.'-,*j,.'.::iis prohíbiriuÊ fi,;;; doing inrelation to ürc quanurrn of the coctunptaæd payraeru.
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ARTICLE 8
COMPA$I-g REORGÁ}ilZAîION

8,1 Corponrte A.utl¡orízafions

T" td"Pt'on,.exeü¡tiol detilcrrl implemrtation and consumrnatinn of all måtterscontemPlat€d mder the consolidate¿ ic¿g,'Plaa Ínvolvinj corporaæ action of r¡c .ArcticGlacíer Parties will oecur snd be effectiv.e as of ihe Plan Iäpleruentation Date, and will beauthorizcd and apprcved under thc consotidarcd ccA.d pi*,irr¿ by ttre ccAA cqurt, whereapprcpdatÉ' as Pa$ of the sarrction ordT,.in atl ræpecs *d #r[ pt rpdïirhout anyreguirement of ñ¡rther 
Sction by arry sharehgldqs, uni[ior¿ers, Directors, oËice¡s or TrusÊees.

ffl necessgy approvals to take aaioas shall be d"drd Ë have been obtained frarn theDirectors, Trustees, unitholders or shareholders of the fu.ñ Ghcier parties, as applicable,including the deemed passing by ttæ unitholders ot *rtut"rroiãor of any resolution or specialæsolutim and no shmehotdets' agf€tment or unitholdeÀ; *g""*nt or agrecment between asharehclder or unitholder (as ap'piica¡te) and anofter penoírimirins io ,ñy *-lir,- right rovote shar* sr Tn¡st units (as appticabþ helcl by ro*r rr,**roHã.(O or" u*ihoig*d*) (u*
SpPiicäblÊ) d-n ryqputt to a1r of--rüc steps 

1unÉcmpiared ¡v tre consclidated ccÀA plsn shallbe deeured to be effcctiræ and shail h¿vc no rssre ali.r 
"ff"rt. 

--

8e Charges

The besefidf?:. of 
. 
the .Çlgeo shall provide the Monirff wirh eviderrce of a1otttstanding, invoiced obligatious, liabilltiæ, fees aìd disbursements secured by the chorges asof three (3) Business Dlvs prior to e" lfg r*pk**t"ùoo Date, along with a teasonableestimate of the additional oblþtions, tiabilities, få- ;il;¡*ü"eftenrs thã-t are secured by ttrecharges and will be iryuued up to ttæ Plan Implemerrrriilil; (collecrively, rhe..pID chargeArnounf')' on the Plan Implementation Dare,'rhe HÐ cÑ;-À*o*, shalt bç fultypaid by rtretv{onior' on behalf oE the Arctic Glacier Pa¡ties. up"n t".Ëipi by rhe Monitor of confirm¿rionfrom e¿rch of the beneficiaries of üe charges ttut ii has redlved tbe appticable porrion of thePIÞ charge Arnount 

Sat wa.s ryi9 by thc ltioniror, * u.noùJ the Arctic Glacier Þarries, on thePlan knplementation Date, thJ Monltor shall file ; 
"e,tifiñ;iøtrr tn, ic**-õ"-rîconrirming
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that atl ontstûding" Ínvoiced obligttions, li¡bilitiæ, fces and disbûaerqer¡ts secr¡¡ed by the
Charges as of &e Pl*n lmplvnentation Daæ havc beø¡ paid and thereafter, the Chægæ shan be
¡nd be dee,med to be dischnrged from the assets of the Arcric GlacÌer Psties withu¡t the need. for
my ofüerformality.

8.3 Plan Implerentatìon D¡te Stcps and Truilsætions

The step, tra¡rsætions, settlem€$s and releasæ to be effectÊd irr the irnplementatisn of
the ConsolidÊted CCAA Ptaer slull occur, and be deempd to have oceÆrtËd, in the following
order wifrout any furtlrer act of formality, be$nning at tlË Effective Time on the Plan
ImplerrentationDate:

(a) the Msnitor, on HElf of the Àrstic ûlæier Paties, shall use the Available
ftmds to frnd tbe fcllowing reserres urd distríbution cash pools in the order
specified below:

(r) Adninistrative Cosæ Reserve;

(iÐ Ins¡rance Deductible Reserrc; '
(üi) UnsesolvedClaimsReserve;

(iv) Affected Creditars' Dístribution Cesh PooL and

(v) Unitholders'Ðistrib¡,rtionCashPoohand

adrninister sudr resen¿es and dístributíon cash pools pursuaût to and in
aæordonce'wi¡h ths Consoiïdûted CCå..{, Plan;

(b) ihe Monitor, on behalf of the .å,rctic Glacier Parties, shall pay frorn the
Adrninistrative Costs Rese¡re the appllcable portion of the PID Charge ArnotmL
if any, to each of the beneñciaries of the Chargps;

(c) ttre Arctic Glacier Parties shalÌ pay to the Monitor En amount of $426,?5?.f6
(including HST) in respect of the discounted cornporient of fsËs earned by
Alvarez & Marsal Canada Ir*. during the puiod of Novcrnber 2i, 2û11 to
December 3 1, 2012 {the'Recovered f,'ees");

(d) thÊ $tep$, assumpims, distributians, transfers, pa$nents, conÛibutions,
liquidations, dissolutia¡r-s, ryind-ups,- reduction of cspital, settlemeo.ts arid
releases $et out in Schedule '8" of the Coruolidated CCAA ftan ¡hall be
deemed to be cornpleted in the order speciFæd the¡ein: and

(e) the releasqç referred to in Section I of üe Consolidåted CCAA Plan shalt
become effective in accorclance with the Consolidated CCA.À Plan.

tE&11-¡$lrfrsôrisl
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&4 Püst-PIânlmBlementationDateTrnnssetioûs

As specified hereiru tlre Fund, Atctic Glacicr Inc. and.\rctic ûlacier tnteruational Iûc., or
the lvlonior on tlreir behslf, as the cas¡€ ruey be, shall take ûre fotlowing steps after thc plan
implementntior¡ D¿te:

(a) the Monitor, on Lreh¡lf of the Arctic Glacie¡ Parties, shsll tâke all steps necËs€ry
to pay 8ny BrnÐttnts requircd to be paid to an Affected C¡editor or to the
Unitholders after tbc Plan ftmplementstion Dstê pur$lant to, and in accordarrcÊ
with, this ConsolÍdated CCA.å, plan;

(t) {i} ths Monitor, on bchalf of thç fuctie Glocicr Farties, sfuall take alt stqs
nec€ssûry to malce ary disributions! pâyrnerit$, or traasfers in ordcr to fund, ãr
oü¡enaise in cor¡s€ction with, the makÍng of the påSrnent$ rcferæd to iu
subpnragraph (a) above; nd (iû üe Fund, fuctic Glqcier h.c. artd Arcric Gtader
Intcmotional Inc., in csn$ultaÈion with the Þ{onitor, shall takÊ et¡ steps BecÊssûry
to $rdfrtske any other transactions as betweÊû the Fund, Arctic Glaciçr Inc. and
fuctic Glacbr Intemational Inc. in order to fi¡nd, or othem¡ise take steps in
conncction with, the making of the pâymerits refened to in strbparagraph (a)
aåove; and

(c) (i) the R¡nd, Árctic Clacier Ins and Arctic Glacier Intffuriorial fnc., in
con¡uitation with ttte Monitor, shrll take alt steps nec€ss{lry to wind*up,liquidritÊ,
termisâte and dissolvc each of Arctic $lacier Intcmstiofiûl Ínc.. Arctic Glacie¡
Inc. and the Furd or undert¿ke any other reps in eoflilrection ürere$'ith, including
eausìng the Fu¡rd's units to cease tobe listed and traded oa the Csnadiån National
Stoik Exchange on (aod for greaær certainty, not prior to) the Final Distribution
Date; and (ir) ne Monitor. ou bå¡lf of tbe Arcrlc Glacier p¡rt'r¿s, shall make any
distributions, pag¡renÊs or trausfcrs in co¡rnection tbsewi*r;

in each c$¡e, ã¡ tax efficiently for the Arc¡ic Glacier Parties as is reasonsbly possible.

Á,RTICLE9
RELEASES

9"1 CousolldatrdCCA.ùPlanReleases

On the Plan Implenrentatío¡t Daæ and in accordanse wtth the sequeutial step$ ând
tr¡nsactions sÊÉ, out in Section 8.3 of ttre Cousolidsted CCAA Pl¡n, rhe Arc-tic Glacier Parties, the
Mor¡itor, Alvarez and Marsal Canaù Inc. ancl its afüiiates, thç CPS, thc Trustees, the Dircctors
and the Offtcers, eæh aud wery præent aed forrrer enrployee who fïled or could have flled an
indemnity cloim or a ÐO&T Indernnity Claim against thc A¡c{ic ûlacier Parties, eactr and ev€ry
affÌliata subsidiary, member (including member$ of any commÍræe or governânce councilj,
ærtlitor, ñnsnc¡al advisor, legal counsel and agcnt thereof md any Ferson claiming to be tiabte
derivatively throrrgþ Bny or all of the foregoirrg PsrsÐns (tbc "Beleesees") shail bJreleased and
düscharged from any and sll dernands, clainæ, actions, çtnsÊs of actioû cruntçrclaims, suits,
debts, sttsts of mone¡t, acçountsr co\¡enarts, darnagcs, judgments, or<ters, including for injunctive
relief o¡ spccific perfosmance and complinnce orders, orpenses, ex.ect¡tions uid other reõsveries
on accounl of any liability, obligation, denrasd ûr causs of action of whatever nûture which any

LûQÂt-l*úf6?]å.!
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Person may be entitled to assert, including any ard atl claims in rupect of the payurent andreceipt of prccee<ls aüd ståtutory liabilitiss ãf Trusæes, Diroctors, omor. ung 
"*pi;;r* of theArctic Glacier Pârties and any altegd ffùrcia'ry or othor ú¡ry (whett¡ct *¡iúä'û, Tnrstæ,

Ðirectsr' officer' [rcqber or empioyec ar acting in any otter capacity in conrjec$on with theArctic Glacier Parties' bt¡siness or rm individual ¡rct¡" Glseiir p*ty), *t*tlr* f,,,orlrrr orunkflowE, maturad or uüra$rtq direct, ¡ndir€cÊ or dcrivative, fo¡eseen'or unfoto"or, oristing
or hereafær arísing, based-in yhalg q in pæt on anyomission, transactÍon, dury, responsibitity,
indelt{ness' liÊbiliry,.oblipr.ip, turing or other oðçunËnce exising; 

"t<ing,pË;.gn 
or prior

to ü¡e later of the Pla¡ knplenentation Dete and the dare on whhtr arrions * irtui"-to
iutplenrenÍ the comdidated CCAA Plan tlrat gre ln my lvey retatÊd *; ;;fui"g *r of or in
connection with the Clainrs, the Arctic Glacier Parties' busiress ¿nd affairs whenwä cr however
conducÈed, tre Consolida¡ed CCÅA Plan, the CCAA Proceediags, ony Ctoi, t¡oi to, U*o
bacred or extinguished pusuant to thc Clairns Proc¿dure Order or ûe Claims Officer Order
tlopt¡ttg oaly Releasees in respect of Unresolvrd clafuBs, rml€ss and untit *,r.¡.-ùnroolved
Ctairns become Froven Ctairns iû accordasce nrirh ttrc Claírus procedure Ordor and the Claims
ÛfEcer Otdet)' sûd â11 claims arising out of such actions or o¡uissions shall be forwer waived
and teleased (oürur th¿n the right to mforcr tüe Ardic Glacier Pæties' oUfpøor- under the
Consolida¡ed CCAÀ Plan o¡ ury rdated document), all to the ft¡tl cxtent p**rñ*d by applicable
law, provl&d thøt ncthing in the Consolidated CCAA Plan shall rclease It cir"fruÇ a Releas.e
from any obligation clEated by or existing urder the ConsotitlatÊd CCAA pla* o-r any related
documenL

ÀRTICT,El$
COTJRT SANCTION, CÛNI}ITTTNS PRECEDENT AND TI\dPLEMENT¡TTION

10,1 Applkution for $anction Order

_ If thc Requfue{ Unitholder Ïv{ajority rpproyes rhe Consotidaæd CCAA plan, rhe
{fnticanq shnll apply for the Sar¡ction Order on pr before the date set for the hearing of the
Sanction Order ol such latcr date as the CCAA Courr may set,

1ü¿ Sanctlon 0rder

The S¡nction Orde¡ shall, ælong other thinp, include provisions in s¡bst¡nce sirnilar tro
Ére following:

(a) cleclatç that each of the Cp{1ry"' Meetiqg and the Unitl¡otden' Meeting shall
h¿ve been duly called and treld in aæordance with rlre Meeting Order:

(b) declare that (i) the Consolidot€d CCAA Pl¡n hæ bçen unanimously approved by
the Affe{rÊd Creditors in conformity with the CCAA; (iD the dnsolidatd
CCAA Plan has been approved by ihe required majorities of unitnoHers in
conformity wirh the Meeting Ord€r; (iii) tire activitiæ of rhe Arctic Clacier
Parties have bæn in reasonable compùauce with the provisiont oit. CCAA
and the Orders of úe CCAA Cocrrt marle in the iC¿A, proceeding in au
respect$; (iv) the CCÁ,A Court is satisfied that the fucric Glacíer parties lrave
not {ory or p$goned tö d9 grfthing thot is not authorieed by ttre CCn¡,; an¿(v) the Consolidated ccAÀ Ptan aud the transactions contemitotø-u,rr"by are
fair and reasonable;

Ll¡!ÂL-l:3Rrjôît-l
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(c) declare that as of ttrc Effective Tirnc, the Cousolidated CCåA. Plan and all
associâted steps, se,ttleûrcrits, honsactions, a$$tgernent* ¿nd relesses effected
thereby are appmved, binding and effective upon {he Arctic Glacier Pa¡ties, all
A'trÊctÊd Creditors, the Dirwors ord Officerq the Unitboiders, tbe Trusbes, the
Releasees ând all other Psr¡ms named or referred to in, or subþt to, th€
Corsolidated CCAA Plan a¡rd iheir rcspective heiË, executors, dmi¡istræors
and other legal reprcsentatives, $uccessoÍs and assig*s;

{d) declarc tt¡at the stepÉ to be taken and the rrleæes ta be eff€ctive on the Pian
hnplementat-¡on Þaæ ue dcerned to occur aad be effected in the sequential
order conæmplaæd by thc Consolidaæd CCAA Plan ofl rhe Plan
fmplementation Date, beginniag at the Eff€ctive TTme;

(e) s€ttlê, discharge a¡¡d release the fuctic Glacis Partiæ ftoru any ærd all A.trected
Claims of aay natnre in accordanse whh the Consolidated CCAA Plan, and
de¡lare dut the ability of any Percon to proceed against the Arctic Glacier
Parties in respect of or relating to ony Affcued Claims shall bc forever
discharged and rest¡aincd, and all proceedings with rspÊct to, ia corurcction
with tr relating to such Àffectcd Clrirns üE permaneßtly stûïed, subjcct only to
(i) thç dght of Affected Creditors uittr Uruesoived Claims to continue pusuing
such Unr,esolved Claifis in accordmce with the €lai¡ns Proccdure Ordet ths
Clairns Of{icer Order and üre Consolidated CCAA Flanl and (iÐ the rigþt of
Affected Creilitsrs and Unithotders to receive payrúmt$ and dístributio¡æ
pursuant to the Consotidåted CCAA, Plaq

(f) stay tho cornrnenciug taking, applying for or issuing or csntinuing of any and
oll stepe or proceedings, including withour limitation, adninistrotive hearings
and mders, cleclarations or asseÊs¡rænts, coßmenceal, talß€$ or proceeded with or
ttrat mry be commenæd, tskcn or proceeded rvith against any Rcleasee in
respect of all Claims u¡d any $tatter which is released pursuatrt to the
Consalid¿ttrl CCAå, Plan:

(g) declare the intsrest râteñ that n¡ill be used to calculate the ainourt of interest to
be paid to Affected Creditots, if applicable;

{h} ex,tcnd the sþy of proceedings undø the Initial Order;

declare that on or following the Plun Implementation Ðote, the Monitor shall be
and is authorized nnd directed to make pa]¡ü€nts out of the A<lninistretive
Cosæ Reserr¡e, onbelralf of the A¡ctic Glacier Parties, in respect of the peyment
af .{druinistrative Rese¡ve Costs by way of eheque (seor by prepaid ordinm'y
rnail to thc Monitor's ltst knourn ddress for such recipient Persons) or by whe
transfer (ïn accoridance tuith rvire transfet insb;r¡ctions, if provided by suctr
recipient Persons to the Monitor at least three (3) Business Days prior to tlre
pãymçût date set by the Monitor);

ü) declarc thåt all Foymentô and distributions by or at the directio¡r of the Monitor,
in each cose orr Malf of the fuctic Glacier Parties or the Fund, as applicable,
uuder the Consolid¿ted CCAA PlsB are for tlæ account of thc Arctic Glacier

(ii

uio,tL-J åÐôtrfl?t.3
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Purties or the Fund, as applicablq af,d the fulfilknen¿ of thcir oblig*tioræ under
Consol idatad CCAA plar¡;

(ki declare that none of the Monitor, the CPS, the Trustees ad ths Appticants dhall
incur acy liability as a resrlt of payments snd distiburions to tnt UititftofJo*,L
each cæe on betralf of the Futd, once sucfi clistribution or payrnent hss been
rnadc by the Monítor to, and confirrnation of receipt rr* uei¡i..eir*l;t ür"Monitor ftorn, thc Tr¿nsfer Agect;

(l) decla¡e that thE Monitor and the CPS shâll rrot incur any liabïlity under the To*
statutes * o T.**r oj tllcompterion-of th9 sreFs or ton*"tioñ, *nt"*proì*cby the consolidated ccAA pla', ïncluding h rqspct of its *kt"g- *j,paymmB or dirtributions mdered or permitæä under the Ccns,alidated õCÃ¡,
Plen or rhe sancrion ord€r and iuctu{i1s mI 

-stÊps 
o, ransactions **Àrpt;r"d

by Secrion 8-4 of this ConsolidatedCC¡.d ptarl ad are release.d, ,"*isä *¿
discharged from a-rrY claÍïs against thern under I pursuant to the Tax, statutesor orberwise at la!u-, *¡ïos in respecr- of _t!e dorrpletion ol 6-$"pu;,
transactiorts conæmplaæd by the Consolidaæd CciÊir{ pt*¡ it *l*¿lng in råslect
gf its rnnking anl paymene or distributions ordered or pormitt€d uo¿er ttre
Co¡rsolidtæd ccAA Plan or the Sâuctiou Oidø and inciuding ooy "i"prttransmions conternplated by Section 8.4 of this Consoliøte4 Cõ¡.¡, pion,-"rø
fiat my claÍms of such a flailfie are foreverbar¡ed anut ortìnguished,

(m) t:uittt to Payrnent thereof, declare that eact¡ of the Charges shâlt b€ terminated,
dìscbarged and releascd upon the filing by the Monitor w*ith ihe CCAA Court of
the certilrcue coctemplaled by $ectioã 8ã of the Coosolidåt6d CCa¡ piary 

-

(n) declsre that any Affected Claims for whicfr a Proof of Claim has not been filed
by the Claims Bar Daæ or theDO&'T IndetnnityCl¡i¡ns Bar Date, as oppii*Uia
shdl be forever bqr¡þd and extinguished;

(o) authorise aud direct the Monitor f,oì on and afer the Pl¿n Implementation Date,
{i) completc the- claims proc,edure estublishÊd h the Clairns procedure Order
and Claims Ûfficst Order; and (ii) take suc,h further steps and seek such
arnend¡nens ro the Clairas procedr¡re Ordel Claims OfftoerOrder or additional
orders of the ccAA Court as the Monitor coosiders neaessary or appropriate ín
o¡der to fully dererminc, resolve or deal with any Claims;

(p) decfare tlrÐt, irl ddition to irs prescribed rights under tlw CCAA and the Fowersgraatcd by the c€AA C-oyt,_rlre powers g*t .¿ to the Tvlonitar ot" 
"*punia*a 

o*
ryay be required to, &ld the Monito,r is empourercd and authorized on and after
the Plan frnplenæntation Ðate tq uke st ch adclitional actions ar¡d execute zuchdoclrnents' in ttre name of and on behalÍ of the nrctic Gtacier ro.ti*r, o ìrruMonitot cons.ider¡ necessary or desirable in o¡der to fr*o* its fr¡nctions andfutfill its obtigations under the consolidated ccAÀ'pJan, ttre smction order
and auy order of the CC,{A Court in the CCAA noceeaings and to f*ifituæ ln"
implcmentation of ttre Co¡rsolidared ccAA Plan and trt'" **prrti* oi u,u
lcAA proæe{i1¡} inclurling to: (i} rdrninisær unJ ¿irt iturr tu. À"-rirùr"Funds; {ii) establish and hotüthe Adminisratïvc Costs Reserve, rhe hsurar¡ee

t,EÁLlC(¡r'Já7ã.3



Deductible Resen¡G, ttre uffesolved clai¡ns Resarve, the AffEcted creditors'
Disuibutioa casfr Pool ar¡d rhe unitholders' Disuibutïon caúpool; (iii) resolve
any unresolved clsims; (iv) €trect paymenß inreepect of proven c¡àims to the
Affected creditors and effect dìstributions to the Transfer Agput tn raspect oi
disftibutions to be made to uniüoldrs$; {v} take such sreps, íf and * *uv u,
ncctssaryr to address .Ercluded Claiurs in accordancç ø*r tfrc ConsoHdäted
ccÁ,A Pla¡, the claims hocedure ordsr and ü¡e ctaims officer ordec *¡ ("ii
take suù steps as arc n€cessary to effect the post-plau Implemerrtution Date
staps and trunsactions sËt our in secriou 8.4 of the consolidated ccAA plan;
and, in each case rvhere rhe Monitq takÊ^s such actions or st€{rs, it shall be
exclusively authorized and empowered to tto so, to the exclusion of alt other
Pgrso$ irrcluding the Arctic Glacier Pa¡ties, and withour intecfelen€s rroru any
other Pason;

authorize the Monitor, Ín the nnme of and on bet¡df of the Arctic Gtacier
Pa*iqÈ I prepâfe ¿nd file the ,4,rcth Glacier puties' tÐ( retums bss€d solety
upon infcmæÍm provkled by the Arctic Glæier pæties and oa rhe basis fbå:t
the Monitor strall iffi¡r-no tiability or obtigation to ûny pe¡son *itu r*pc"iî
such retums or relaled doct¡rænlation;

declare that on trrd aftcr &e plan Imptementation Date, the Monito¡ sha¡ be at
liberry to e¡¡gâgt such Persons as the Monitor decurs nÊcessary or advis¿ble
respecting the exercise of its powers md perfumonce of its obiigations under
tfte consolidared ccAA plurL the sanctiôn order or any otheiorder of the
ccAA court and to facilÍtate the comptetion of rhe ccAA proæedings;

ts) declare that upon cumpletion by the lv{onitor of its duties in rcspect of ttre Arctic
Gtæíer Parties pusuant to the cgAA and ony ordÊrs in tlre cclA.Ë, proccedings,
inclding, rvithout limitation, tre Monitor'i ¿uties in respect of the clai¡ns
Prûcsss ætd distributior¡s mqde by thc Monitor in aæord¡nce wirh rhe
consolidatcd ccAA Pla¡r, the Monitor may file with the cc.AA court a
certificate of Coasolidated CCAA plan termination sating .¡ut o¡t of its Auties
ín respect of the Arctic Glacier Putie$ pursurult to tha CCAA and the onders in
the CCAA Pryc ldings have been completsd and thereupon, Alvæcz & Marsal
CaErada Inc. shall be deerned to be discharged from im d-tnhs as Moaitor of the
Arctic Glacier Parties and relessed of atl claims reltting to its activities as
Monitor;

(t) declare tbat the Arctic Glacier Ps{ties, the CPS and the Monitor may apply ûo
tlæ ccAA Court for advice and diæction in respect of any marærs url*inj fiorn
or underthe Consotidated CCAA plan; and

(u) such other rsl.ief which the Arctic Glacier Parties or the Monitor rrr¿ry request-

t0.3 ConditÍons Preced$t to f,mplement¿tlon d the Cousotidated CCA¡I plan

The implenrentatÍon of the consolidated ccAA Plan sball be conditional upon the
fulfillment of the following co¡¡ditions on or prior to the Plan hnplementati* ootu, ûs ths case
uray be:

(q)

{r}

r-EoAL-lfñtû?!r¡
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(a) CæsolídatedccLAPlanApproval

The Atrected Creditor CIæs sball h¡ve been decmed to have u¡animously votsd
in favour of the Consolidated CCAA Plan at the Creditors' Meeting ioU t"
Cor¡solidated CCAA Plan shall be approved by the Required tit*tfrono
Majodry.

(b) Plan$auctìon0rder

The Sanüion Order sl¡all have been made and be iu ft¡tl force and effeca, and all
ap'plicable ryP:ä|. periods in respect frereof shall have expíred and any'appeals
úærefuonn shall huvc been finally disposed of, leavin¡i the Særcrion'(irder
wholly opcrabte.

(c) Retogrtition Order

A Rocognition Osder in the Chryter 15 Proceedings shall have been rnade
ræ-oSnizine tlre S6ftctior¡ Order and suctr order shell be Ìn full forcc and effecç
artd all applicabte eppeal FÊriod$ in respect thøeof shalt havs erpired and any
appeals therefro*r shall have beon finaily disposed o[ leaviag zucir Recognition
ffi¡ wholly operable.

(d) Resoltsion of Certaín Liabilitíes

CPS and the Monitor are satisñed that (a) sll tåx retun¡s rcquired to be fTled by
or o,n behalf of the Arctic Glasier Parties have or wiil 6e duty fited in ûlt
appropríate luisdictiorx; ¡nd (b) all ta:cs requÍred to be paid in respect, ttreræf
have or will be pald.

Nfonitofs Certifrcate

Upen CPS dld lhe MonÍtor &terminhg basd oo inquiries and consultation with the
Arctic Glacier Parties or othe¡¡¡ise, that the conditions to implemeilatiûtr of the Consolidated
CCAA Plan set out in Sectíon lu haw been satisfied s r¡yaived, thg Moniror shall deliver to the
Arctic GtaeÍer Partíes a c-Ërtificat€ which states that all oonditions prccedent set ürt in $ection
lÛ3 have bsçn satisfied or waived and that the Plan l¡nplcmentatior¡ Date hæ occurred.
Following the Plan lmBlementatio¡ DaIe, the Monior shall fïie sucå certificate with the CCAA
Court

1û.4

AITTTCLE 11
GENERAL

1,1.1 Blnding Effect

0n thePlan Implemenratbn Ðate:

(a) the Consolidated CCAA Plan will bccome effective at the Efftctive Tirue;

(b) fte treûtment of AtÏectod Clnims uncler the Consoiídated CCAA plan shalt be
fi¡ul and binding for all purposeÉ and enure to the benefir of the fuctic Glacier

LEO¡IL-l'Jt$fó?!lt.l
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(c)

(e)

(d)

Partie,r, all Affected creditors, the Dire(tors and ofñcers, the unitholders, the
Tn¡stees, the Releasees md all othrpercons and perties numetl or rcferred to iç,
or etrbject tc, the consolidaæd CEAA'Flan and their æspective heirs, executors,
adminisuators and other legal r€pres€ritatives, successori and asigns;

all .åffe*ed claims shall be forever discharged and rcleascd, excepting onty (i)
the,d_gbt of Affected Credito¡s with Un¡esolved Ctairus o contiãuc-p"r*i,ini
such uruesolved'claims in accordauce with tþ ctsiri¡s hocedure oi¿er, rhË
cl¿irris officÉr order ¿nd ¿hE Conætida¡ed ccAA plan; and (ü) rhË obligation
of &e Aretic Glæier Pæties o make psymerirs and di$ibutions ìn æsfrct of
such Affe<red Clairns in the ÍrumrlÉr rnd to the exterit provided for-ïa ttre
Consolidued CCA.A. Plan;

each .å,ffected c¡editor will be dÊemed to have consented and agreed to all of
lhe ptovisiorrs of tlre Coûsolidated CCAA plan, in in entirety;

eadr unitholder witrl bc deemed to h¿ve con¡ented and agreed to ¡ll of rhe
provìsions of fte Consslifuted CCAA plarL in itr enrÍret¡¿ anO

(f, eadt Affec¡ed C¡editor and Uaitholder Sntl be dsemed to have executed and
delivered to the fuctic Glaciç¡ P¿rties all consents, relsases, æsignments and
waivers, st¿tutory or otheÌwise, required to implernerrt and carry out tfie
Coûsolidsæd CCAA Plan in its enriæty.

l1.2 l{alverof Ðdaults

From and aftcr ths Plan Implementation Daæ, all Persons shall be dcemed ts havc
wuived aay and all defæI,æ of the fuctic Glacier Parties then existing or prcvior.rsly comrnitted
bythe Arctic Glaeier Parties, or caused by the Arc¿ic Gt¿cier Portias, any oi rbe provisions in the
Consolftfated CCAA Plan or $teps contenrytated in the Consolidated CCAÃ PIan, cr non-
compliance wfth any @¡¡ênant' warranty, repñsentation,tÊrrn, provisiorç co,Edition or obligatlon,
expressod or ïmplied, in amy c{rntmct, instrurneut, credit document, lease, ggarar¡t€e, agreemen!
fer sale or otlwr agretmeït, wriuen or oral, and any and all emendments or srpplements thereto,
existing betwecn such Person and the Arctic Glrcicr Parties and any aud atl"notices of default
and demands fo¡ paymerlrt or any st€p úr proceeding taken or com¡nenced in cgûrection
tt¡erewith urder any such agreemcnt shall be deemed to h¡ve been ræcinded and of no fuitlær
force or effect, provided that nothing strall be deemÊd to cxcuse the A¡ctic Glacier Parties from
performing theír obtigations u*ler thc Coosoli<tated CCAA Plan or be a waiver of defaults by
tbe Arctic Glacier Pætie¡ under the Consolídated CCAA Plan arid the related doct¡mcots. Thii
Section does not afftct úe rights of any Persm tû pur$ue rny recoveúes for an Affe1¡ed Claim
thot may be obtaincd ftom a guûrâ¡ttor and arry security gnotedby such gtrarantor,

fL.3 ClaÍms B¡rDate

Nothing Ín the Co¡tsolidated CCAA Plan extends or shall be interpreted ûs extending or
amending the Claims Bqr Date or lbe DO&T Indemnity Cl*ims B¡rr Ðate,ïs applicable, or glues
or shall be interpreled as giving any rights to âny Person in respect of Affected'Ctainu that-irave
been barred or extìnguished pursuaut to the Claims Procdure drder or the Claims Officer Order,

1.6õ¿lLJ rllr6få7!É.1
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11.4 ÐeernlngProvidons

In the Consolidated CCAA Plan, the deemiog provisiom arc ûot rebuttabte aud are
conclusive and irrevacable.

lI.5 Non-Coneummadon

The Arctic Glacier Parties reservË the right to revoke or rvlrh&aw the Coosolidated
CCAÁ' Plan at âny time prior to the Plan Sonctíon Date. If the Arcric Glae,ier parties rcvoke or
witMtaç¡ the Consolidated CCAA Fla+ if thc Sanction Order is not issued, or if tl¡e plau
lrplenentation Dnts doet not occur, (a) ttre Consotidated CCAA Pl¿n shall be null atd void in
all respects, (b) any seütlÊt$€nt or coffipromisc e¡nbodied ån the Consolidated CCAA, plsn
írretuding &e fixing u limiting to on qmo$nt cert¡in any Cloirn or âny docr¡ruenr or BgreeraÊnt
e'tocuted trrrsrlatrt to ths Consolidated CCAA Plan *¡all be deemed r¡ull ærd void, ærd (c)
nothing contaißed in tbe Consolidated CCAÂ Plsn, snd no acts ralc¿u in preparation tor
ænsu$rmûtion of the Consolidatod CCAA Pl¡n, shall (i) coætitufe or be deemed toconstitutc a
waiver or release of aay Affeüed Claims by or against thr Aætïc Gtacier Parties or any other
Person; (ü) pqiudice in ony manr¡er the righa of the .{rctic Glscis Perti€s or eny other Páson in
any ñtther proæedinp involving the F¡¡gic Gtscier Pættes; ar {iiì} sonstiture-arr admission of
d¡ry sofl by tlrc Arctic Glscier Parties or any other pason.

11.ú ModlficåtioilotÉhe Comsolidated CCÀAPtan

(a) The Â'rctic Glacier Pa¡tics reserve ôe dght, at any ttrne sr¡d from time tÐ rime,
m ame¡d, r€stûlË, modify snd/or supplernent the Consolid.rted CCAA ptari,
provided that ony such amendmeñl Festâtement, modificâtion or supplement
mlÌst bç cont¿insd in a rvrilten dccument which is filed rvith the CCAA Cou*.
and (i) if made prior to the Crcditors' Meeting ud/or the Unithclders' Meeting,
co¡nmunicated to the Affected Creditoæ nnd/or the Unitholderr, as applicaHã,
in thc marurcr rcçired, by *re CCAA Cor¡rt (íf so required! and (¡ii-if made
following the Creditore' Meeting andlo¡ thc Unitboldçrs' Meeting approved by
the CEAA Cou¡t following notice to the Affected Crcditors andl"r tfrè
Unitholders, as applicable

(b) Notwithstanding Sectiou 11.6(a), auy arnendrncnL te$aærn€nt, modification or
supplenrent ¡Eay be orade by tlre A¡ctïc GlacÍer Partiçs v¡ith the úrnsÊnt of the
Monitoror P.Esu¡¡nt to an Ûrder followÍng tlre Plan Sanction Date, provided Érat
it æacerns a rnÂlûã wbic;b, in the opinion of tlæ A¡ctic Clacis pärties, âctiug
reasonúly, is of an adminisuative naturc required to better give effect to thã
impiementation of thc Consolidatcd CC.åA Plan and the Sonction Order or to
cure any €trors, omissions or arubigriities and is not materially adverse to tlre
fin¡nciat or economic interests of the Affected creditorq sr the únithotders.

(c) fuiy arnendecl' restatçdn modi'fïed o¡supplementury plan or plans of courprornise
frled with the CCAA Coun ar¡d, if rcquiret by lnis Sesiãn, approu.d by the
cCAÀ, Coutt, shall, for all purposes, bB and be deEmed to Uå a pan oi and
incorporated in the Corrsoüd;red CCAA ptm.

l.EO/tL-l:¡ll6fô?1l{:
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{d) In the event that, rhis Consolidstrd CCAA Plan is anrended, ttre Monitor shall
Pos¿ such ameuded Cor¡solidated CCAA Plan ou tbe MonÌtor's lVebslte and
such posting shr.ll coÊstitute adequete BoticÈ of such a¡nenduent.

Il.7 Paramounfcy

From and after the Effective Timc on ttæ Plan hnplunenration Datg any couflict
b*ween;

(a)

(b)

the Consolidated CCAA Plan; and

tlrc Meeting order a¡rd tTre cov€nants, u'æft¡nti{lL repræentations, t€ilns,,
couditions, pmvisions or obligrtions, cxpncss€d or implie4 of any contrûct,
rnortgage, security rgreemÊnt, indenture, trttst indenture, Ioan agregmsËt,
coromitmcnt letter, agreement. for sale, articlcs or bylaws of the ,trctic Gtæi¿¡
Parties, lcase or otlrer agreement, rvrÍgen or oral aod any a¡rd ali amendmeats or
supplements tücæto rxisting betwcen one or more of üs Affeü€d creditors or
uniÉ¡alûers, as the cæe may bc, and the Arctic Glacier parties âs ar the plan
Implernentation Date;

wül be deemed to be governed by tbe terrnt, conditians and provísioas of fte Coæotideted
ccAA Plon and the sanction order, which shall take precedeace and pdoriry.

11.8 Severabílf$ of Ptan Provüsions

If, príor to the Plsn Smction Dute, any terrn or provision of the Consolidrted CCA.\ plan
is heldby the CC*{å Coutt to be irvslid, void or tmpnforceablc, thçCCAA Court, ot the request
of tt¡e Arctic Glæier Parties, shall have the power toeither (a) sevcr such term or provision fram
tlrc balance of the Coruolid¡ted CCAA PÎÊn ard provide rhe Arctic ûlacis Parties with the
option [o F¡oÉEed with the iurplementation of the b¿lance of ttre Cousolidated CC.AA plarr as of
s¡d rvith effect ftom the Plan knplementatio¡r Dstç, or (b) altec and interpret sudr tErm or
provisÍon to make it valid or enfmceable to tlu m¿xiur¡m extent practicable, ðonsisterit wiür the
original purpos,e of the t€fiïr or provision held to be ínvalid, vold or unenforceable, and such term
or provision shall tberi be applicable as altered or interpreted- Notwithstânding my sudr holding,
alteration or^ intrpretatiorL and provided th¿t the Arcric Glaeicr Parties- proceed with th€
implgnentatian of the Consolidated CCAA PlaE, the remainder of the terms a¡rd provisicns of
the Consolidated CCAA Plan slralt rernrin ¡n full force nnd effect and shdl in no way be
affccted" irnpaired or invalidatcd by such troldÍng alteration or interpretation.

[1,9 RevieryableTransactions

Section 36.1 of ttre CCÀA" scdions 38 a¡d g5 to tOl af dre BtA and any other federal or
provincial law relating to preferences, fraudulent co¡rveyaûces ù tft¡nsfers at undewalus, shall
rct aPpJy to ¡he Consolidated CCAA Plan or to any payrnarts or dísrributions rnade in
cff¡nectìon with t¡ansactiorn entered into by or on behalf ot'the fuctÍc ûlacicr Pætics, rrhether
befo¡e or after the Filing D¿te, including Êo auy aacl all of the puymenrs, distributions and
tafi$ûBtion$ conternplate<l by aud to be implernented pusuant to rlte bonsolidated ccAA plan

LEO/ìL-l:lltl'ffi:É.3



11.1.û RespnsÍbitiües ofthe Monitor

Alvarez & Marsat ca¡rad¡ lrrc. is- acting in its capacfty æ Monitor in tlre çCA,A
fr1'ceedïrys with respect to the Arctic Gtacier Pañ¡es an¿ tnç cofisolidred ccAA plan and natín irs Pe-rsonal 5 f+grate capacity, ald rvill not be trrp*riuir or liable to, ani ouüe$io*,, orthe .A¡ctic clacitr parties under the consorid¿te¿ cc*¿þrao * ott u*i*r.
f1,11 Differcnt CapadtÍes

Persolls wlro sre r¡ffected by ttre consotidated ccAA plan may be afffucted in more thanone capacity. Unless.expressty provided herein to &e contrary, a pereoa rvill be €ûtitled bparticipte hcreunder in cadr sup cupacity. eny action iut"n úy a persoa ln oo¿ capacíty willnot affecl such Person iu at¡y other capætfy, ïS"* expresly agreed by the pelson inwrigng oru¡des$ its Claims overlapø are oiherr¡¡ise riiiplicative. 
- ---r -:
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cfo CPS
39 WyaforilDrive
Tom¡to oN M3C 3K5
ÀttentioÍ: Bn¡ce Robertson
F¿v 416-446#50
Ëmaik bkro.berxou@yshoo.corr

with copies to:

Aikios, MacAulay &Thorvaldson LLF
3û* Floor Cornmodity Exchange Towcr
360 Maiu Strcer, lVinnipq, Mãnitob¿R3c 4Gly'rttention: Hugh A. Adans and Dde R. MctansonFan 2M-gS7{/,37
Email: haupaikias.cþm / rlrm@aikins.com

Kevin P. McElcheran professional Corporaúon
t20 Adetaide St. lil/esr
Suirc420,P,O. Box43
Torontq Offario MjH lTl
Attention: Kevin p. McElcherarr
EnuiL kcvin@mcclche.Ian¿tlr.com

Any notice or dlrer com¡nudcatiou to be delivered hereunder m¡st be in writing andreferencrE the consoridaæd ccAA ptan and may, subþct*n.r"¡ooftr, p*øãJ, be made o¡gÍven by persoÉal tlelivery, ordinary maíl or ty-tacs¡mi¡e o, **oit ad¿ressed t" tiri respectiveparties gs follows:

Itto th.4rctic GlacÌer parties:

11.ül Notlces

l"¡!61¿-llïÉsúl3fil



If to an Affected Creditor:

tÐ th€ trJdrE$s or facsifiile number o1-ernafl addrrsr f,o¡ strcü. Clruditor specified inthe hoof of Claim frled by such Crediao¡;

If to theMonÍtor:

-38-

Alvarez & Musat Cauda Inc.
200 Bay Srreet, SuÍte Zg0û
Toronto, Onta¡io MsJ ZJI
Attention: Richard Morawetr/MelsnisMaeKenzieFax: 4¡6*$4?-5201
Email:

with a cûpy to:

Osler, Hoskin & flarcourt LLF
10û KiDg SeeetIüest
I First Cauadian Flace, Suite 6100, p.O. Box 50
Toror¡to, CInrario MSX lB8
Attætionr {*:ry Dacks / Marc s.lffasseflna'/ Michaet De Lc[isFax: (416) 8626666
Emait jdaclcs@osler'cot¡r/mwassetman@osler.com/nrdelellis@osiercom

o{ tt süch other add¡ess as any paÉy may from time to tirne nodfy the otbers in ¡ccordance withthis section' Any such comrnunicaiion so gi"* or *øe st *u ui æot*¿ to have ¡[r given oruade and to have bseri recÊived on ttre da! 9f dr¡i"r.ylid;liri"rud, o, on the day of faxing orsendìng by other me&¡s of recordgd elecrónic ***oni*t¡ãf,, p$vidø that such day in eitherwent is a Business Day ærd the communication is so delive¡rei, r*.¿ ot *nab;i6|f,5:0û p.m.csr or cÐT' as the qse rnSY be' on suctr day. orhenx,i,rr, ** **nrur¡ication shall be decrncdto have been given and made and fo have beeí receivcd * rn"Ë-t foilowing Brsiness Day.

If' during any per*sd .lutïtrg which notiEes or otl¡er comrnunications are being givenpursuant to this consolidated ccAlt Pla'''.a postal st¡ike or p*r,or work sroppâge of generalapplication should occur' suctr notices or sthei *o**uoì*t¡o¡i snt by ordinary mail and ttrerinot received shall not' sbsent further order of the ccAA õ;rt, be efftctive and notices a¡rdothar comæunications given hcreunder during rL".oo* ;¡;y such postal strikE or wsrkstoppagË of general apptiøtion shall only * 
"tr:g{i n_it"* of courier, pensonal deiivery orelectronic o¡ d¡grþl e¿nsmission in accordance with dris oärr.

l1åì Fl¡rther Assrranoes

Each of the Perso¡s named ot referyed tg iu, or subject tq the consoLitlated ccA,A plmwill execste ¡nd deliver all such doq¡ments an¿ ¡nstn nents ,na ¿o all such;ß *d things asmay be necÊssaryord.eliqble to cmry out the rü ¡ntentail-_mian¡ng of rhe consolidated ccAAPIan aud to give etfect to the transactions contemprated ¡*-¡". '

DATED as of thc 26rh ilayof August,20t4.

LC{¡.1L!:31t5ô7}{.!
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$CTTEÐ{'LETtr
AI}ÐTT IONAL åPPtTCAI'ITS

å,rc{ic Glacier Californi¿ Inc,

Àrctic Gl¡cier Grayling Inc.

Arclic Glacier Lanslng Inc-

Arctic Glsr:ier Michigan Inc.

Arctic Glacier l!frnnesota Inc,

Arctíc Glachr Nebr*ska Inc..

Arctic Glæier Newburgt luc.

.årctic Glaefer Nerv York Inc.

Arctic Glaeitr Oregon Inc,

Arctic GlacÍer Party fime l¡rc.

Àrcflc Gl¡ecier Penneylvmia Inc.

A.rctìc Glacier Roelrester Inc"

årtctie Glccter Sen'lces fu c,

AretÌc Glacier Tercas fng
Arctic Glatier Vemon Inc"

Arctic Glsder l9isconsin Inc.

Ilarnond troe Cube Compauy [uc.

Ðiamond Newport CorporæÍon

Glacier lcc Company' Inc.

Ite Perfection SysÉerns Inc

ICEsurancetrnc.

Jack Frostlce Servlce, Inc.

Knawtton Enterprisæ, Inc
Mountain Tt/ahr lce Company

R&K TrucHng,Inc.

'llVinkler Lucas I¿e and Fuel Company

Tffonderland [tr,Inc"

[.E(|¡tL_ I ¡$iñ5ßl?llf



SCTTEÐÜI,E{S
SPECIMNÐ PLATTÍ TMPTEME¡TTATTON DÂTE STEPS

In order to effect the wind-up, liquidation aud dissolutiou of certain of tbe Arctic Glacìer
Parties to facilita¡e the satisfactisn of Proven Ctaims aud a distributios by the Fund to
tJtlítholdsrs pursuirnt to and in aecordance with ths Co¡¡solidated CCAA plan, ttre followin!
steps, assumptions, distributious, transfcrs, paym€nts, eonríbutions, liquidations, dissolutions]
wínd-ups, reduction of_capial, sêttlünÊnæ arxl releases shaltr be decmed tó occ*r (a) ìmmediately
¡frer the cornple:ion o{ tht step sef ûut in Section 8.3{c} of ttre Ccmsolidated CCA,{ ptu¡; (b} in
the order speclfied in tlris Sctredule "B-; asd (c) in tlre ma¡r¡ær specified in this Schedule ..8.'.

SfeB 1l As*mption of Liabilitisr of Glacter Yalley lce Company, Lp.

All of tbe liabilities of Giacier Valley tce Company, LJ. $hãll be assr¡med by, and become
liabílitios of, its lisftÊd lnrtner, Arctic tlacier Californis 14ç. and sucn aszunption shall
cons$tute a csrtrÍbution of capital by Arctie Glacier Catiforni¡ luc. to Glacíer Vattey lce
Company, LP. irr au amouct equat to the aggregate a¡rount.of suctr liabilitíes.

step 2: Lfquidation aud dbsoludon of Gl¡cÍer valtey Iæ compnny, L.p,

Gtacier Valley lceCourpany, L.P. is wound-up and dissolved ad, upon suÊt dissolution:

(a) a 99.Wo undivided ïnterest in eactr of the assets of Glacier Valtey lcc Ccrnpany,
L.P, situll be distributod to, tûd become property of, irs lirnited partner, Ãrcric
Gþcier Cqlifomla Inc.; and

(b) a $.Lcfd urdivided interest in cach of üre ûssÈÍs of Glacicr Valley lce Company,
L.P. shall be distrib'uted to, and becsme propffty of, its gøreral parttrer, Mounta¡n
ï9æer lce Cornpany (Calítbrnia)

Stepj: Contribr¡tÍon of Intercompany Debts owing by Jactc F.roct lce Service, lnc., Glecier
Ice Campany, Inc., Mountain l{ater lce Cornpany, Ðiornond Newport Corporation and
.A,rctic Glacier Vernon Inc. (togedher, fhe¡Step 3 Companie$]

(a) Arctic Glacier Inc" shall tra¡rsfer any debt owing by a Step 3 Corçany to Arctic
tlacier _Inc' irnmedìucty prior to the,completion of ihis Step tqa¡ to Arctic
Glacier Inærnationsl Inc. as a contributioü rû the capitat stoek óf Acctic Glacfur
t¡temationsl Inc,

(b) -Ârctic Glacier Intemational krc. stult trarrsfer any debr owing by a Sæp 3
Company to Alctic Glacier hrterffitionûl lr¡c. irnmediately prior to-drecompteiion
of this Step 3(b) (including, for greater certainry, rtre intercompaoy d"br
contributed by Arctic Ûlacier Inc. to Arctic Glaci€r Intemational Inc. pursuûnt to
SteP 3(aÐ to .årctic Glacier Californiu [nc. as a contribution to the capital stock of
Arctic Glccier Calífomia Inc"

(c) Ârctic Glacier Califomia 
tnc, sblll transfcrany debt owíng by a Step 3 Company

to A¡ctíc Glacier Califomia Inc.-imrnediqely prìor to the corirpletloir of thisïteir
3(c) (irrcluding for great€r certainty, the inrircompany tlebt c*rtiUuted Uy nrcriã

LR|¡\LI;rVfÉ?!$.2



Glasie'r futsnatiqral Inc- to A¡ctic Glacier Calífsrnía Inc. prrsuant to step 3(b)to the pptícable step 3 company as a co¡tribur¡on to üüõt¡¿i rio* or *rutStep 3 Company and, upon st¡ch contribrrrion, such debtshalt b;""û;*il"d.
step 4: Assumption of Remshing Llabirities of tte step 3 companies

ftf .:f. the 
-re.nraining 

liabilities of eactr step 3 company shaü be assuupd by, a¡rd becûmelitbilities of Arctic Glacier califomia Inc' md *ucrr ao"mit¡* rnou constitr¡tc a contriburion ofctF¡rBl by Arctic Glacier california Inc. to such step s'company tt nn r*o"oieluat to tteaggrcgate amounr of such liabilities.

step 5: Liquid$ion and drssorufiou of the step 3 compnfec

Ef,ch of stP-l companies.sh¿ll betiçrirlued and dissolved inro fucric Glacier california [nc.and, on such tiquidatíon aud dissolutioi

(a) all of the assets of each of the_stcp 3 Companies sball be distributed ùo, md shallbecome,propecty of' Arctic Glacíer caüfåmia Inc. and such assets shall be soræeived by fuctic Glacis Califomis I¡c. in re.$pect of the shares of fte capinl
stock of the Step 3 Companies; and

(b) all of the slrefe$ of eaclr of üre StÊp 3 Cornpauies shall be c¡ncelled.

Arctic Glncie¡ califomia kla and each of the step 3 companies inteod ttrat tlris consolidatedccAA PIsn gtslt co¡rstitute a plan of liquìdatioä *ilttr¡" trt" rneaning of tlre u.s. treasuryregulatiorrs promulgaæd u¡rder Section 332 of the IRC.

Step 6: Transfer of Shares of T{Ilnkler Lucas lce and Fuel Company to KnowltonEnterprises Inc.

All of the sha¡es of wiukler Lucas fce an{ Fuel Company rhat nre owned by Arcrh GlacíerMÍchþan Inc. (the "Transferred shar#) shall be t*r.ir"äJto Knowl¡on uotåryÃ.s Inc. and,in coæideratíon thercfore, K¡rowlton Enærprises kre. shau ue deemÊ¿ to have issued to ArcticGlæicr MichigÊn lnc', shares of its common stock with a fai¡ rnarket uar"" rquoi ro the fairmarket value of tlæTranofened Sha¡es.

Step 7: €ontribudon of Intercompany Debts orrlug by rfinkrer Lucæ lcc aud FuetOompany

(a) Arctic Glacier I¡¡c. shall rransfer any debt owing by lvinkter Lucas lce and. Fuelcompany to A.rctic Gracier Inc. irumediarery pri-orio r¡,"-ä*ãi*tr* 
"f 

rhi ¡r-;7(a) to Arctic Glacíer trr¡ærnation*l Inc. as ã contribution to tt. capiÞi stock ofAnric GlacÍer Intem¡tional Inc.

fuctÍc Glacier Internationsl Inc. shalr trsmJer any oeut owing by rvinkrer l¡casIce ard 
fueJ company ro A.rcrh Glacier Intemaiionar rn".lñmr¿iarely prior rothe completion of this 

ltru.tt-u¡lirgrutng, ror g*ui*rorruint* *,r intercorupanydebt conuibured åy Arctic chciø nã. to Arctic Gracier Inremationar Inc.pilr:ugr to stgn ïa)) to fucric GlacÍer Michigan tnc. æ a contribution to thecapital stock of ArctÍc Olacier Michigan Inc.

(b)

LE0ÀL-t'3ll'llr7 !lt:
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(c) Arctic GJacier Michþn Inc. sfudl transfer any debt owing by lVinkler Lucss lce
und Fuel Company to A¡ctic Glaeter Michigan Inc. immediaæly prior to ihe
conplctíoq of &is SEp Ttcl$nçludirg, for greater oortsinty, tha Ín-tcrcompany
debt contribtüed by Arctic Glacier Inærnatiooat Inc. to Antie Glacier Midfigg;
trrtc punuant to Stcp ?þD to lfuswiton Enkrprisas Inc. as a cqrtribution to the
capital stock of Knswlton EuÈerprises Ine

(d) Krrowlton Enteçrises Inc. shnll transfer any debt orving try \trlinkler Lucas lce ar¡d
Fuel Company to l(oowlton Entarprisæ Inc. irnrnediately pnor !o tlle oompletion
of this Step 7(d} (including, for gr€âtsr certaint¡ 

-the 
inte¡æmpan} d"ft

contrilruted by Arctic Glacier Michigon [uc. to Knowlton Enterprisõs Inc,
Pursuârit to SteÞ 7(cD to Ti/iukler l¡cas lce and Fuel Cornpany as a càutributior¡
to the capitcl stock of t¡Vinkler [lcas lce snd Fuel Conrþany, and, upon such
contributiorç such debt st¡all be earrcelled,

Step 8l AssurnptÍon of RemainÍng Linbilifies of ryïinkler Lucas lce and Frrd Company

All-oÏ the remaining linbilities of lVirkler h¡cas Ice ¡nd Frrel Company shall be æsumed by,
and bectme tiabítities of Knowltoa &rterprises Inc. and such assurnption shali constitute a
contribution of capiÞl by Knowlæn Enterprises Inc. to \lt/irrktcr l¡cas lce and Fuel Cornpany in
an amo¡¡nt equal to the aggregate amount of such liqbilities.

step 9: Liquirtatiou and dissolution of winkter Lueas Ice a¡d Fud compaay

l#inklg¡ Ï-tæus lce and Fr.æl Compuny shatl be tiquidated and dissolved into Knowlton
Ënterprises Iæ. ard, on sr¡ch liçidation and dissolutian:

(a) alt of the assets of lVinkler Lueas iæ snd Fuel Cornpany strall be dist¡ibuted to,
and shal¡ become Froperty of, K¡rowtton Enterprises lrc. and such æsets shalt be
so received by Knowlton Eaterprises Inc. iu Êspe$ of tbe shares of the capital
stock of lYiukler Lucæ Ice and Fuel Company; and

{b} all of the shares of IVinklcr L¡cas lce and Fuel Company sh¡ll be cancelled.

K¡towlton Enterpises Inc- a¡rd ttrinkler Lucas lce ard Fuel Cornpany inænd that rhig
Coosolidated CCAå' Plan shall constitüte a plan of liquidation wirhin the rneaning of the {.I.S,
trcûsury regulations promulgated under Section 332 of the IRC.

Step ltl Çontributlon of lutercoupany Debtr owfugby Arctic Gtacier LansingInc,, Arc{lc
öln*l*I Graylfrrg Inc, årcttc Glarier party Timr inc., l{ondertand lce,- Ice., R&K
Truckíng' Inc. and Knowlton EnterprÍsesr Inc. (togolher, the{Step 10 C.oa¡paníe$1.

(a) .4'rctic Glacicr Inc. shall t¡ansfer any debt owÌug by a Step lû Company to Arctìc
Clscier Iæc' im¡nediatety prior to thc completíon of rhis Step tõ1aj to Arcric
Glacier Intem¡tionol lnc. as a contribruion io the capítal stock cf Arctic Glacier
Interuational lnc.

(b) Arctic Glacier Intemationat Inc" shnll trunsfer any debt owing by a Step 10
Company to Atctic Ûlacier Intemntional Inc" imrnediately prior tõ *tä complãtion

t,ËoÄ|,_Ì*r¡6fi?¡1t:
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of this step 1Û(b) (iucluling, for grærter €ertainly, the intercompany debtctntributed by Arctic Glacier fnc. to Àrrtir Glacier International i*-firr.u* tosteP tt(a)) to Arcdc Glaaie¡ Mïchþn tnc. as a 
"ontritutionlo ,ü"äøtur s¡ockof Arctic Glaeíurr Michþan Inc.

(c) Argic Gl¡cier Michþan inc. sha[ uarqfer ony debt owing by a step I0 companyro '4rc*ic Glacier Michþan Inc, imroÉdiat*ryi*ot r,o ft;ednplJiå" 
"r 

this steplo(c) (i¡tduding, for rt",g certoifty, tnã ìntercomparry aht conuibured byfuctic Glacier [ntei¡¡ationsl Inc. to arõtL ol*itr n¿i*igr" Iry, p-*J*r,o sr*plo(b)) fo 
llejipPticsble step l0 company * u .o"ri¡-tiil t" tnJäp*t stock oftt¡ût steF 1Û companr an{ upon suthcpåtrittrtion, such debr shall be cancelled.

step llr Àsurmpfton of Re¡naihlng Liabilitíes of the step .r0 cmrpanìes

AIt of the rernaining liabilities of each sîep lO-compåny shail be assumed by, and becomeliabilit¡es of Arctic Glacier 
!,{i-chigar tnc. ar¡cl suctrass-ril'fti* ru"rr consritutÊ a cnntribution ofcapital by Arctic Glacier MichigåilI lnc. to such sÇ rõ ¿ü*p*v in an a¡uoutrt equûI to rheaggregate a¡nourt of such tiabilitie.s

step'I?: tiquidatÍor uad díssorufior of thestep r0 co,rnpauües.

Each of st€p lt companiq 
|!,otl-be liquidated and dissolved into Arcric GlacÍer Michigau Inc.and" on zuch lþidatíon and dissolutioru

tai all of the ass€ts of eactr of the_step l0 companie* strall be distribuæd to, and shallbecome*propæty of' Ârctic-Gl¿cåer M"hi'gu" Inc. and such assets shall be soreceivsd by Arctic Glacicr Michþn Inc. iJrespect of sharc¡ of the capital stockof the Step l0 Cornpanies; end

{b) all of tlæ sh¡rcs of each of the st€p l0 coarpaníes shsll be cancelted-

fJliq Glacier Michigan Inc- and each of the lüe! tû cornpanles iutend thar ttris consotidaredccÂA Pl¿n shnll constitute a plan of liquiclarion witr¡in'ttre manning of rhe u.s. ,r"o,rryægulations pnonrulgared under Secrion 332;f rhe IRC.

step 13: conhibutlo¡ of rutercom¡xrny Debls,owlng by Årctic Glacíer Roehester Inc. audDlamoûd lce Cube Comp*ny Inc, (the,Êtep f: Co¡rpiù"Jf 
-

(a) Arctic Glacier krc' shall ttansfer any-debt ouring by a step 1.3 company to ArcricGracier jnc' inrnedlaæly prior ro rh€ go*ptuitori of *rìs strp Ë¡;i ro ArcticGlacier Intemational .hrc. as a contributioo io t 
" 

capital stosk of Arcric GlacierIntern¿tional [nc.

(b) Arctic Glacier IatematÍonal Inc, shrll sansfer any rlebt owing by a srep t3company to Arc*ie Glacier Intemational rt". r**r¿iately príar to oä aompletionof this stcp r3(b) (incruding, for gr*,* ;ftointy, 
-ttæ 

inrerÃrnpany oeutcorrdbuted by,{rctic GlsÊiü Inc. to À"r¡r cr*uo Lirå*otìo""r iiä.'poo.,oo, rostep 13(a)) ts Arctíc Giacier New York lnc. as a couuibutiou to tr,ãcåpital stockof Arctic Glacier New york l¡rc.

túïl¿lL.|:Tlt5É?34,J
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(c)

Step 14: åæumptiou sf Remâ¡niug LiablliËes of thestep 13 Companies

All of ihe remaining liabilities of each St€p 13 Conrparry sh¡l| b+ ssil¡mÊd by, and become
lis,bilities of A¡ctic Glaeier New Youtc Inc. and such assumption *all coustitute r contribution of
capital by Arctic Glacier Ncw York Inc. to sudr Step 13 Conrpany in an amount equal to the
aggrÊga[e amount of such liabilities.

Step 15: Liquidafion süd dissslullon of ihe Step 13 Cornpanies

Each of Sæp 13 Cornpanies shall be liquidaæd and dissolved into Arctic Glacier Neü, York Inc,
ad, on such liryidatios fird dissolutÍon:

(a) afl of tte âssets of eech of the Step 13 Compæries shatl be distrÍbuted ro, and shsll
become property of, ArcÍic Glacicr Ncw york lac. and sudr assets shall be so
receivd by Arctic Glacier New York Inq in respec of shares of the capital stock
of the Step 13 Cornpaoies; and

{bi all of the sh¿re^s of each of the Stcp 13companies shall be c¿¡rcelled.

Arctic Glacier New York lnc. and eacü of the Step 13 Companiss inrend thar this Consotïdared
CCA.Ê, Plan shall cottstitute a plan of liçidæion within the meurirrg of the U.S. ueasury
rEgulations pnrmulgated under Ssction332 of the IRC.

Etep 16: Satisfaction ûf the CEPÂ. Claim

The CEPå Claim shall be deemed to have bcen fulty paÍd and satisfrd by Arctic Glacier
Californh lnc., released ond discharged, and s¡¡ch portioa of the Affected Creditrrs' Distribution
Cssh Pool as is eçal to the Distribution Clüim in æspecr of the CEPâ. Claim shall be hetd by the
Monitor on behalf of the Califomìa Environmantal Protection Agency - Ðepartmeot of Toxic
Substa¡ree Control and distributed by the Monitor in accordancc wittr Secrio¡r 6.i of the
tonsoüdated CCAAPlan.

Step l?:_Contrlbnúiou d Intercompauy Ðebts owing by Arctic Glacfur Texas Inc., Arctic
Glacter Calffornia Inc" Arctic Glacter Mlctrigan Inc.r.Àrctic tlacler Nebrasle Inc., Á,rctic
Glacier 1tri¡c'onsin Inc., Àtctlc Glscier Minnæot¡ Inc., Arctlc Glacler New York Inc,r lee
Perfectlon Systerus Inc', .ùrctíc GIæÍer Newbur$r Inc.r. Arcrtle Glucler Pennsylvania Iuc.,
Arctic GlacÍer Oregon Inc., Arctlc Glacier Senic€s Inc., and lCEsurance Inc. {iogether, the
'Sep 17 Conrpanid]

(a) Arctic Clacier Inc. shall transfer any debt owing by a Step l? Company to Arcric
tlacier Inc. irnmediaæly pdor to the cornpleÈion of this Step t?(a) to Arctic

fuctic Glacier New York Inc. shall tr¡nsfer any debt owing by a srep 13
Company to ArcticGlucier New Yorklnc. imrædiately prior to the completiðn of
this Stcp 13(c) (including, for $eater certainty, the intcrcompany debt contributed
by fuctic Glacier latcruatiorral krc, to Arctic €trciEr New York loc prsr,rant to
step 13(b)) to tlre applicrble srcp 13 company as a conuibutíou ro the capital
stock of tut St€p 13 Cornpnny and, upon suct conuibutioq snch debt shail be
cancelled.

r-s6ùLl$ú3e?ã-3
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(b)

Glacie¡ lr¡teu¡ational Inc. as a contribution t'o the capital stock of Arctic Glacier
[r¡tem*íonal Inc.

A¡ctic Glacier Intemational Inc. shall üa¡sfer any debr owing by a step t?
Cg*p*y to AÌctìcGlaciar Intematioual lrre, immediatety priorto the cornptätion
of this step l7(b) (Tcluding, for grearer c€rtsinry, tlæ intercompany aeut
contributcd by ,{rctie GlacÍer [nc" to fuctic Glacier Internatioûal Im, pursuært to
step l7_(Ð to rhe applicable stcp t? cornpany ns a conuibution ro:¡he capital
stock of üat step l? company æd, upon such contríbutïoa such debt strsl be
cancrlled.

Sfep 18; Assumption of Remuïningltabllities of thestrp 1? Companles

All of the rcmaining liabilities of eæh Step 1? Company shall b€ assunæd by, and beceme
liabilities of ArttÍc Glacier International Inc. and sudr assurnprion shatl spnstiÍute a csntdbution
of capital by fuctic Glacier Intemationai Inc. to such Step 1? Compuny in an amount equat to the
ag8r%ûte ÍuEount of sucb tiabilities.

Step 19; LiquÍdation and dissolutio¡¡ of tlrc Stsp 1? Compaufur

Eactr of Step 1? Companies shall be liquidated and dissolverl inro Arctic Gl¿cier Intemationat
Ir¡c, and, on *ú liçld*ioo and dissoluion:

(¡) allof tleaÉsetsofeachof thestep l.TCompaníesshallbedistributedro,andshall
become pÉoperty of, A¡ctic Glacier Internationat Ins. asd such sssÐts shall be so
received by Àrøic Glsçier Intem¡tional Inc. in respect of shsres of the capital
stock of thc Step l7 Companies; and

(b) all of tbe sh¡res of each of the Sþp f? Cornpades shall be cancelled-

A¡,ctic Glacier laûemational Inc. a¡¡d eactr of tlre Step 17 Conrpanies íntend that this Consotidared
CCAA Plan strall úonstitute a plan of liquidation wiihin the meauing of the U.S, rreasury
regulatiors pnrrrruþted under Scction 332 of the IRC.

$tep Zfl: Sadsthctfon of the Proven Cl¡ims against.A,rctlc Glacier Internatisnal Inc

(a) Tlre DOI Clainr sh¿ll bÊ deenred to have been frrtty poid ond s¿tisfred by Arcric
Giacier Internatioûûl Ißc., released and dischtrged and such portion of the
Affected Creditors' Distribution Cssh Posl as is equal to ttrc DOJ Clain shall be
held by the Monitor on behalf of the US Department of Justice and distibuted by
the Mqritor in accordsnce with Section 6.1 of the Consolid¿tcd CCAA Plan; snd

(b) The portion of the Proven Ctaim of Macquarie Barik Limitsd rhat is denominated
in US &tlars shall be deemed to have been frrtly paid and sarisfied by Arctic
Glacier Interrrational Inc., releûscd anp dischæged und such ponid of the
Affecr€d Crerlitors' Distribution Cash Pool ss is squal to the Ðisrribraion Ctaim in
resFcct of that portion of the Proven Cl*irn shall be lælcl by the Monitor on behalf
of Macqturie Eank tim¡tod and disributed by the Monitor in accordance with
Section 6. t of the Consolidaæd CCAA plan.
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Step 21: ContributÍon of lrrtercotrpany Debts owingby ArcÉc Glacier Intcrnatlousl Inc,

Arctic Glacier Inæme Fuud shall transfsr any dcbt os,ing by Arctic Glacicr Intcrnarional lnc. to
A¡aic Glacier Incnme Fund irnmediately prior to the completion of tbis Step 2i to Arctic Glacier
Iac. as Ê coûtibr¡tion to the capitrl of fuctic Glacier Ine

Step 221 $€t Off of intercompary debts betrvem Àrc{lc G[rcÍer lnternatloud I¡¡c. a¡¡d
ArcticGHierlns

All or sttch portion of the aggrÊgate of any rmounts owing by fuctic Glacier lnc, to Arctic
GloeÍer Inæm¿tional Inc. immediately príor to the conpletion of rhis Step 22 (the *AGI-AGII
Payabl€s') as is equal to the lesser of:

(i) the aurouut of slrc ÀGI-ÀGIIPayables, and

(iii Ére aggregate of arry &mounts owing by Arctic Glacier Inærn¡tional l¡rc, to Àrctic
Glæier Inc, irnmdiaæly prior to the completion of this Step 22 (including for
greateË cêrtairigy, the nmount of intercourpany debt conuibuted by fuctic Glac.ier
Income Fund to Arctic Glacier [nc. prusuant to Step 2l] (the'?GII-AGI
Payables')

shall bc fully and absolutely paid aud satísfi€d by way of s* offagai*st alt ar such ponion of the
AGII-AÛI Payables as is equal to the lesser of,

{D theamountoflheÀGtl-AGIPayables,and

(ü) the a¡nounr of the AGI-AOII Payablcs,

an4 upon such set off, the portion of the AGÍ-AGII Payablæ and fre portion of thc AGII-AGI
Payúles that has been set off pursuant to the foregoing shatl fu deemed to have been absolutely
paid md satisfied as ¿ result of such set off.

Stcp 23: Repayment of uny remaining AGII-AGI Fayrblæ

Arctic Glacier Intemational k¡c. shatl be deemed to have paid to Arctic Glacier Inc. an amouflt
equal totlreleastof:

(D the aggregaæ arnount of the ACII-AGI Payables, if any, that rernai¡u outsranding
followirrg the set off deÉcdbed in Step 22,

(ü)

(iii)

the AGII-ACITotal Distribution Arnounr, snd

thc A¡¡ailabte Funds held by the Monitor on behulf of ACII immediately prior to
the completion of this Step 23,

frçm the Available Funds held by the Monítor on behalf of Arctic Glacier Inrcmarlorial Inc,
immediately prior to the ccmpletion of this Step 23 ori account of the âmou¡rt owing by Aretic
Glacier fntem*ional Inc" to å,rctic Glociec lnc. under the AGII-AGI Payabtes and sudr amount
sh¡ll be heltl by the Monitor on behalf of Arctic Clacier Inc.

U3ÛÁL-l:CÉt6,:[3
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Step 24r Di$riþutÍo¡ by Ärctíc Glacler International Inc.

A¡ctic Glacier Intemational krc. sh¿lt be deerned to have p¡id a distribution to Arctic Glacier Inc.
oû its sharæ of courmon stock in en amount equal to difference, if any, behveën the AGII-AGI
Tctal Ðistributian funou¡rt and thc arrþilnt paid by fuctic Glæier i¡rternational Inc. on Sæp 23
und sud¡ amo¡¡nt shall be hcld by the Monitor on beh¡lf of A¡gic Glaeier lr¡c.

stcp 25: sntisfactfsr of the Provcn clairns against arctic Glaeier Ins

ia) The hsr¡e¡r Claim of Brissan, Rosenary sirqll be deemed to have been fugy paid
and setisfisd by Arctic Glacier trnc., released aad disdrarged snd zuch portíaìr of
thc .4,ffeaed Crcditors' Distribution Cash Pool as is equal to the Distributíon
Clsim in rcspect of such hoven Claim strålt be held by tlre Monitr on bet¡alf of
Brisson, Rosemary and distribrued by the Mositor ìn acconlance with Section 6.1
of the Consolidated CCAA Plan,

(b)

(c)

{d}

(e)

{f}

The Proven claÍrn of Fontaioc, Mark shnll be deerned to have beerr fully paid and
sat]¡Hed by Arctic Ûlacier Inc., released and disdrarged and such poriion of the
AffËcted Creditors' Ðistribution Cætr Pool æ is eqral to &e D¡st¡tbrirloû Clcim in
respÊct of sr¡dr Pror¡en Claim shall be hetd by the Msnitor on betralf of Fontaiae,
lvlark und distrib{rted by the Monitq Ìn accordasoe $¡ith s€ctioa ó.1 of the
Co'r¡sûlidâted CC AA Plan.

The Proven Claiu¡ of 'Vfaddell, Garttrshall be deemed to have been fulty paid and
satisñed by Arctic Glacier Inc., released and disct¡arged md sucfu portion of the
Affected Creditors' Disuibution Cæh Pool as is equal to the Disuïburiou Cl¿irn in
respect of such Proven Claim shalt be hetd by ttre Monitor on behclf of W'addell,
GaÍft ûnd distribuæd by the Monitor in occordance wirh section 6.1 of the
Çonsol iduted CCA.A Plarr

The hoven cl¿im of '$/intl¡er, Neil shall be deemed ts håvc bsen fulty paid
sa!þfied by Arclic Glasier Inc., releæed and discharged and such partion of the
Affected,Crcditoru' Distribution Cash Pool as is eçal to the Dis¡ríbution Claim in
respect cf sucb Proven Claim shall be held by the Monitor on beftalf of 'Wintlær,
Neil ånd disrributed by the Monitor in accç¡dance with section 6.1 of the
Consolídated CCAA Plan.

The Prsven Claim of Wohlgemuth, Michael shall bc deemcd ro have been fully
nai{ and ytisfied by Arcric Glacier tnc., releared nnd discbarged and such ponion
of tbe Affected Creditsrs' Distribr¡tion Cash Pool as Ís eçral to the DistributÍ,Dn
Clailn in respect of sucü Proven Claim shall be held by úe Monitor on behalf of
lvohlgeruutlç Michael and disribuæd by the Monitor in nccordsnce with Seetion
6.1 of the Consolidaæd CCAÂ ptan.

The Prover¡ clairn of, Baüey, Doug slull be deernecl to have been fully pøid and
sadsfied by Arctic Gtacier Inc., released and tlischarged and sucl¡ porü'c" of the
Affected Creditors' Disuibution Cash Pool as is eçraito tJre Distribirtion Claim iq
r€sp€ct of suctr Proven Claim strall be held by tbã Monitor on behalf of Baitey,

¡.Ê.C¡¡\l"-l :Ilr,¡67:S¡
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Doug and disuibufed by thc Monitor in ¡ccordance with sec$on 6.1 of theConsolidated CCAA plân,

(g) The koven claim of Bunows, Keith stralt be deemed ro have been fully paid andsarisfied by Arcric Gracier tnc., retiaæJ*j ãte,*erd *J;"h ñn¡"* of theAfftcted fttditors' Ðistribution casu poor as t.';q-.t ro the Ðístribution claim inrEspecr of sudr provon craim {{r !" urro tytur,n¿oniror ou ænaüãf Bor**r,Kclft and distribtttÊd by ttß vrooitor in oiÄ¿uoc- *irb s"$ú-ã-t or ,u*Consolidared CCA.å, ptao.

(h) The proven Claim of lvfcMalron, KEith shall be deemed to have been frrlly paidand sæisñed by Arctic Glacier loc., relearJ oria airrtrorga a¡d sudr portion offte Affected creditors' Distribution ótst p;i as is equal to üre Distriburioncl¿im ia respect of suc*r Proven claim shall be held by rhe Monitor on behalf ofMcMalroq Keith and distributed by tire M*ft* in accoøance rvith section 6.1 ofrhe Consslidated CCAA, pl¡n.

(Ð The Proven cteim of K¡rsudes, lôu¡se shall be deffiH' to hsve been fully paidand satisfrd by Arctic olscier'lnc.,;io*ä uia oir.rr*grd antl such ponio* ofüs Affect€d credítons' Distribution ¿;tp;i* is equat ¡o the Disrdbutimciaim in tespect oË such hcven cleÍ¡a sfuttbe herd by rhe Msnitor on behntf ofr(nowres, Louise and disuibuted by d,; l,ro;;ro, h;;r-#";;ï,iä{ion 6.1 orthe Consolidared CCA-A, plan.

(¡) The Proven claim of corbin, $el$ anu shirtey shåil bÊ deemed to hove beentullv paid and satisried bv Arcric clacier it", tår*-J;Jäíd;Ëä a¡¡d zuctrportion of the Affected credito¡s' n*uito-tloo cash poor as is equsr ro theDistribution claim in re'oe$ of sucrr piovei cli¡*îili äü.i, åîi'u;"riå;on behalf of co¡tir¡, Keith-and 
-shirrg;; disrriburÊd by the Monitor inaccordærce with sectiåu 6.i of the consoridated ccAA prm.

(k) The portÎon of the Proven cHp of Masquuie Bank Lirnited that is dmorninaredis can¡di¿n <lollars shall be deemed r" h";; Gen fully p"id-;rd;isfied byArctic Glæier Inc', releosed, and discharjJ aio sucu portion of the Affectedcredirors' Drsrriburior c*\ ppll* i' 
'd;f;tr* Disrribili; õi"il in reqpeaof such Proven claim shatl beÌreld bt Ë h,ilir"r on behalf of Macquarie BankLimited and distributed bv thc Moniror ü;å* wíth section 6.I of the draftConsolidaæd CCÁA pl ar,"

If ¿ll' or any portiou of, sr¡ch koven ctaims were liabilities of Arctic Glacier Intenrational Inc.{including liabilitiæ 
":*T"d uy *rctic õìa*ur rntern¿iñä pur$¡anr ro rrrìs co'sorid¿tedccAA Plan)' the sstisfactiun or *.h oi ,rt" aprplÍcabre p"nb* 

"r 
ri,"rr" pr;;;è;iilì uy ArcricGlacier Inc' shall be deemed to u" o-*nu¡l*ii* bt d;;ä*¡", fnc. ro the cepitar of Arctic

Stii:l lffii:ill li: * * o*o*t uq[*r to r¡aíesiçËaläor¡rt orsuch riau:útíes or Arctic

tJ¡CÀL-t:3ttdûó7:t.?
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Step 26: Set Off of intereourpany debts between Arctic Glacler h¡c" and Arctic Glacier
Incorse Fund.

All or such prtion of the aggregate of any amou¡rts owing by Arctic Glacier Income Fund to
Arctic Glacler kn irnrnediaæly prÍor to the cornptetiou of rhis sæp 26 (rle ..ÄGff'.AGi
Pa¡æbled') as is egual to the lesser cf:

{Ð the amount of the AGtr-AGi Fayables, urd

(ü) tlre aggregate of oay r¡mormts owïng by Arctic Glasier fnc. to .drctic Glacier
IæomlFund imnedictely prior to the completior of thìs Step 26 (the *AGI-
AGIFPayablet']

shalt be fully and absolutely paid and satistied by way of sct off agains all or such portion of the
ACI-AGIF Payabtes as is equal to the lcsseroÊ

(Ð rhs amouni of the AGIF-AûI payablês, ffid

(ü) the s$þunt of the AGI-AGIF Pa¡rables,

and, uPon such set off, the portim of the ^åGIF-AGI Payables and the portion of thc AGI-AGIF
Payables that has been set offpursuant to &e fosegoìng strall be deemed to htve been absolurely
paid and sBtisfied as a result of such set off.

Step 2?r Regayment of any reroainíirg Á,GI-AGI$ pryables

Arctic Glacier Inc, shall be deerned to have pa'rd to Arctic Glaclx lacome Fund an amount equal
to the teast oÈ

(Ð the aggregaæ amount of the ACI-AGIF Payablæ, if any, thot remains fttstgnd¡ng
following rlp set off described in Sæp 26,

(ii) the AGI-AGIFTotat Distribution Amount, and

(üi) ¿he Available Funds hetd by the Monitor on bdralf of AGI irnmed.iately prior to
the comptetion of this Step 27,.

from the Available Rrlds held by the Monitor on behalf of A,rcric Gtacier Inc. i¡nmediately prior
to the cofitpletion cf this Step 2? oû accoutrl of the aúrount owilg by Arctic Olæicr fnc, ro Arctic
Glacier lncome F¡nd under the ÅGi-AGIF Payables and sr¡ctr amounr shall be held by the
Manitoron behalf of Arctic GlaciÊr Incorne FuuL

Step 28: Return of Capitat by Arctic Glacier Inc.

The stated capítal of Arctic Glacier Inc. shnlt be reduced by an amougr (rhe *Return of Capital
Àmount') eqrml to the ACI-ACIF Total Distribution Amðunr less rhe snognr of cash paiA Uy
AÛt to AGIF on step T'lv deducting that arnount from &e stated capitûl rccor¡rlt sraintained
by Atttic Olacier Inc. for its common shnres, and Arctíc GLrci€r foc. inaU be desnred to have
made a disuibution ?ÊSt Retum of €apital Amount oû the rednction of state¿ capitai ro Arctic
Glacier lncome Fund' Ttæ a¡¡ount of cash in the Affectcd Creditors' Distribution Cash pool and
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the Unitholdcrn' DistributÍoüCa¡! eaolequal tO Ére Rehun of Capital Anror¡¡n shalt be held by
tlæ Monitor o¡ behalf of fuctic Glacigr Incosle Futrd"

Step 29: Satisfaction of the Proven Claime ageln$t Ardie Glacler Income Fund and the
A¡rtic GlacierPaûles

All the Pncven Claims against Arctic Glacier lucome Fund and the Arctic Glaciar parties
oltstandiug following the completion of Sæp I tlrü¡gh 28, iræluding for greater certainry, the
Ðirect Purct¿ser ClaiÉ, shall bc deæured to have been fully paid and sæisfied, released and
disctrarged and the ¡emainder of the Affected Creditors' Distríbution Ca$b Pool as is equal to the
arnount of rlrc Ðisuibution Clairns in reryct of sr¡ú P¡oven Claîrns shall be lætd by tlre lvfonitor
on behalf of the appticable creditors in respect of those Proveß Claims and' dÌsttïbuted. by the
Monitor in ¿eÇrrdanúB with section 6.1 of the consolidaæd ccAA pla¡r.

lf all, or any portion of, such Proven Clairns rve¡e lilrbiLities of Arctic Glacier Inc. and/or .{rctÍc
Glacíer fnæmatÍonal Ina (iactuding, for greatÊr ce$afuty, any liabilitiæ assrmred by ArcÉc
Glacíer International Inc. on Step l8), the sûtisfactioa of sucú, or the appliccbte portiur of suctç
P¡nven C1aims by ArctÍc Glacier Income Fund strdl be dænre<t to be a connibucion by Arctic
Glacier f¡come Fund to the capital of Arctic Glacier lrc. and (where applicabte) from Arctic
Glscier fnc. te ArcÉic Glacier Intenr¡tional Inc. in amuunrseq¡âl to Érç aggpgate aruount of sucfi
iiabiliti*x of Arctic Glaeier brc. and Arctic Glacier Intemationol Ina raspectively.

Step 30: Ðistribution by Arctíc Glacier Income Fund.

Arctic Glacisr Income Furd shall be deemed to havepaid a dist¡ibution to CIadr {.Jniüolder in the
amounÊ of theb Pro Rota Share of fre UnitholÈrs' Disfìbution Cash Pool imnædiately
following the wmpletion of Steps t ttuough 29 above and suctr amount shall be rransferred by
tlp Monitnr to the Tr¡nsfer Agent and distributed by thc Transfer Agenr to rþ Unithotders in
accordû¡ce wirh Sectioa 63 of the Consotitlaæd CCÀA plan

¡.to,ll+li¡ord¡ó?:åJ
































































































































































































































































